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Old Santa Not To 
Slight Homeless

Boys And Girls
Nearly 400 Forgotten 

Children At Training 
School To Have Gifts

School Employes Look 
After Children Who 
Are Friendless
Without Relatives

And

Miss Marion Tefft
Directs Program

Miss Marion L. ToXft. who is 
cue of the elementary grade 
teachers ac the Central high 
school. Ypsilanti, directed U.c 
Christnir.s d.runatic program ior 
all th elementary grades at 
Central. Wednesday a!c?moon. 
December 13. Recently a two-act 
skit "The Strike” given by the 
Woman's League. Ypsilanti Nor
mal college at Pease auditorium, 
was also directed by Miss Tefft.

Woman Gets Cash 
From Merchants,

Beats It South
Puts Over “Successful” 

Hymn Book Advertis
ing Stunt, Disappears

Traverse City Seeks
Masonic Convention

Oscar E. Alsbro. secretary of 
Plymouth lodge. No. 47. has re
ceived a letter from Worshipful 
Master George Weeks of the Ma
sonic lodge at Traverse City seek
ing support of the local lodge for 
Traverse City’s invitation for the 
1936 state Masonic convention. 
The convention is always held in 
late May. which would bring it to 
Traverse City in cherry blossom 
time, the letter points out.

Legion Winner Dondero To Maintain 
i Two District Offices

Of High Award 
For Good Work

Plymouth Veterans Win 
Praise Of National Of
ficials Of Legion

So that this happy Christmas j 
period may not pass without | 
some 350 or more homeless and; 
friendless children enjoying some 
of the Christmas spirit that 
brings so much happiness and jov 
to all the world, employees of 
the Wayne County Training 
school have created a fund for 
the purpose of purchasing some 
present for the boys and girls at 
that institution they know will be 
forgotten .

In fact, states Dr. Robert H. 
Haskell, superintendent of the 
school, the idea is not a new one 
this year. The teachers and other 
workers for several years past 
have seen to it that no child at 
the training school went by a 
Chrismas day without a remem
brance of some kind from old 
Santa.

There are nearly 700 children 
in the school and Dr. Haskell 
states that at least 375 of these 
boys and girls will be entirely 
forgotten by the outside world—, 
their only Christmas being that ; 
made for them by money contrib
uted by the employes at the 
school. Most of these children 
have no homes and are without 
relatives. These are the boys and 
girls; Dr. Haskell states, who 
need a bit more of Christmas 
cheer than the others. So it is for 
this reason that the employes of 
the school have again planned 
another happy Christmas for 
many hundreds of the forgotten ' 
boys and girls.

The entire holiday season is to 
be a most joyous one at the 
Training school. The program ac- , 
tivities will start on Sunday Dec- ; 
ember 23 with the usual Christ
mas religious services i.i 
morning.

The complete program follows:
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

in the auditorium. "The Echo of 
a Song." a Christmas Operetta 
with nineteen characters and a 
chorus of ninety voices.

"The Toys that Had to Wait." 
an operetta with fifty-one char
acters. The performance this af
ternoon is for the pleasure of the 
families of our children and 
other friends of the Training. 
School. This is our most cordial i 
invitation to you to be present. 
Family visiting in the cottages af-' 
ter the performance.

Monday. December 24th:
"Christmas with the old wo

man that lived in the shoe.” a 
Christmas Operetta with forty- 
seven characters and a chorus of 
fifty voices.

"The toys that had to wait.” an 
operetta with fifty-one charac
ters. The performance this after- 
noqp at two o'clock in the audi
torium is for the children of the 
Training School and their spe
cially invited juvenile guests.

Christmas eve: Following a cus
tom established the first year of 
our community existence a group 
of happy youngsters will sing 
Christmas Carols under the win
dows of each dwelling on the 
grounds.

Christmas Day: A" Christmas 
tree in each cottage. The presents 
are distributed from the tree af
ter breakfast.

Special Christmas dinner at 
noon. Family visiting in the cot
tages from two to four o'clock, in 
the afternoon.

Wednesday. December 26th:
Afternoon: Competitive games 

and stunts by younger boys.
Evening: Basket ball. W’acots 

vs. Plymouth.
Thursday. Dec. 27th:
Afternoon: Competitive games 

by older school boys.
Evening: The older boys and 

girls join in presenting a program 
constructed out of their leisure 
time interests and activities at a 
reception in honor of Dr. and 
Mrs. Haskell and other members 
of the staff.

Friday. Dec. 28th:
Afternoon: Competitive games 

by younger girls.
Evening: Basket Ball by older 

girl. Unalyis vs. Ulsakastis.
Sunday. Dec. 30th:
Morning: Usual Sunday morn

ing religious services.
Afternoon: At two o'clock in the 

auditorium “The Echo of a Song." 
a Christmas Operetta with nine
teen characters and a chorus of 
ninety voices.—This operetta is 
given for the pleasure of the 
children of the Training School 
and its graduates only.

The usual Sunday afternoon 
visiting in the cottages by parents 
is not possible this day.

Asks To Prevent
Duplication Of 
Holiday Charity

City Engages Former 
Highway Worker To 

Assist In Effort
In order to assist in the Christ

mas program and activities spon
sored by the several civic, service, 
fraternal and other organizations 
in the city, the city commission 
has authorized the employment of 
a full time secretary. This em
ployee of the city will be at the 
service of the general committee 
appointed to handle the distribu
tion of the Christmas and other 
winter relief items.

W. G. Holdsworth. formerly of 
the State Highway Department, 
has been selected for this position 
and an office has been establish- I 
ed in the city hall. This office will 
be Used as a clearing house for 
all welfare activities. Names of 
children to be assigned to the 
various Christmas parties, names 
of all families who are in need of 
this type of relief, and any oth
er information along these lines 
can be obtained through that 
office.

The associated charities group 
will be in a position to accept do- | 
nations of cash or provisions for 
baskets, toys. etc., which will be 
distributed through the holiday 
season io needy families. Further 
information relative to any of 
these matters can be obtained by j 
calling at the welfare office or 1 
telephoning the city hall.

The distribution of Christmas1 
baskets, gifts, etc., will’ be com- ' 
pleted the day before Christmas,1 
after which all of the records 
compiled by the office will be 
filed and remain available for 
future years. All clubs and or
ganizations are requested to co
ordinate their activities through 
the central oiilce in order to I 
prevent any duplications or over- I 
lapping of activities.

A Cordial Christmas 
Greeting And Welcome

By Rev. Fr. F. A. Lefevre
Years have come and years 

have gone
Since first we heard that 

Christmas song
"Glory to God in the highest, 

and on earth.
Peace to men of Good Will.”
Again we shall hear in song 

and story, in home, in school and 
in church, the birth of the In
fant Saviour: the fulfilment of 
God's promise made to fallen 
man. The Messiah is come. 
Heaven is brought to earth, the 
divine is linked with the human. 
Jesus Christ is no mere myth, 
no fiction, but a reality, a person
ality that lived and lives still. 
Even to the end of time. Take 
the story of Christ's birth out 
of Christmas and you just have 
another day; place Him in the 
story and you have a real Christ
inas; hence it is customary in all 
Catholic churches to begin this 
sacred feast with services at mid
night on the eve of Christmas: 
so as to render proper acknow
ledgment to God for this won- 
derous gift to man.

Each succeeding year, brings 
with it. a problem, that seems 
well nigh impossible to solve: but 
thanks . to the first Christmas, 
the corning of him who has said. 
"I am the way. the truth and the 
life" a solution is found.

Again Our Lady of Good Coun
sel church will have midnight 
services for Christmas, a pro
gram of Christmas hymns. High 
Mass, a Christmas sermon, be
ginning at 11:45 p.m. sharp. 
Monday midnight.

As in the past so too now each 
one is invited to share in these 
festivities—protestants especial
ly are invited, and every Cath
olic will be delighted to have his 
non catholic neighbor present at 
the midnight services. Since you 
are all my friends says. I too 
wish to be your friend, and ex
tend a hearty Christmas wel
come to you all on this festive 
day.

Church Pastor And Chief 
Of Police Looking For 
Worpan Who Got Easy 
Cash In This City

Some 25 or 30 Plymouth busi
ness men have been taken for 
another “ride" by a slick, smooth- 
talking woman advertising pro
moter who came to Plymouth 
last fall and in a most sancti- 
monius way induced one of the 
local churches to give her stunt 
the local backing necessary to put 
it over.

Now the Rev. Sutherland who 
was made a victim of the affair 
as well as were some 30 others, 
has requested Chief of Police 
Vaughn Smith to endeavor to lo
cate the woman and force resti
tution of the money she collected 
here.

Plymouth, like every other 
small city and town around big 
cities during the past two or 
three years, has been over-run 
with promoters of worthless ad
vertising stunts, but seemingly 
from all that can be learned, 
they have been more successful 
here than in most other places.

In nearly every case, just as 
did the woman in this case, these 
outsiders first get some organiza
tion. preferrably some church or 
lodge or patriotic group, to- give 
an endorsement to their plan, 
under the pretext that it will 
bring to the church or the group 
that backs it, some badly needed 
cash for worthwhile purposes.

Naturally anxious to do what 
they can for their church or or
ganization. these consents are 
generally given without much 
thought as to the entanglements 
that, might arise, and without 
thought as to the tremendous 
burden placed upon Plymouh 
business men, who arc constantly 
called upon to donate for th:/ and 
that and ever.'riling under the 
sun. Plymouth business men. like 
every one else, have their own 
church, cl”b and patriotic organ
izations mat the/ support, but 
these promevers come to town 
and in an effort to walk away 
with two or three hundred dol
lars of "easy" money, make it 
appear that even though this 
other support is given, that their 
"scheme" must be supported in 
order to help out a worthy cause

(Continued on Page eight)

Kiwanis Club 
Honors Mastick

Plymouth Kiwanlans ended 
their year last Tuesday night 
when members, their families and 
friends were entertained at a 
huge Christmas party in the ho
tel Mayflower. The committee 
consisting of Robert Jolliffe. Er
nest Allison and—Edwin Schrader 
planned a party tnSTj—brought 
to a climax a full year of activ- 

I ities for the club.
Earl’ S. Mastick was installed 

, as president of the club for the 
I coming year to succeed Edwin A. 
Schrader. Roy Parrott was elect
ed as vice president, and Robert 
Jolliffe and Roy Fisher secre- 

i tary and treasurer respectively.
The party was a masque affair 

• and men and women were divid- 
< ed into couples for the evening 
which was pleasantly passed play
ing Keno. bridge and five hund
red.

Plans were announced at the 
affair for a children's Christmas 
party to be held probably Mon
day of next week. The club hopes 
to entertain some 500 children at 
a matinee in the local theater if 

i arrangements can be made.

Warn Motorists 
Of Icy Streets

I The glare of ice and snow on 
I the streets creates a very danger- 
I ous traffic condition, esepcially 
since the light snowfall. Speeds 
above ten miles an hour are 
dangerous, and motorists are urg
ed to drive with the utmost care ■

their

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage, 
sons Dick and Jimmy, and daugh
ter, Joyce, of Louiville. Kentucky, 
are expected Sunday at the home 
of his father. H.A. Sage, to spend 
the Christmas and New Year 
holiday. Mr. and Mrs. Brink of 
St. Charles will join them for 
Christmas Day.

A jolly group of young ladies 
gathered at the home of Miss 
Evelyn Schrader on Main street 
Thursday evening for their 
Christmas party and co-opera
tive dinner. The guests were the 
members of the Thursday eve
ning bridge club and all enjoyed 
the generous hospitality of their 
hostess. The exchange of gifts at 
this time added to the pleasure 
of both guests and hostess.

to prevent damages 
cars or injuries to persons.

Every effort will be made by; 
the City to protect the more 
dangerous intersections, but it is 
financially impossible for the 
City to take any steps toward 
chloriding and sanding the entire 
street areas.

This warning is issued by city 
officials and motorists are urged 
to maintain minimum speeds and 
take no chances.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn of 
Flint were Plymouth visitors 
Tuesday and attended the din
ner given by the Kiwanis club.

Mrs. Robert Mimmack and 
sister. Miss Beth Sutherland, 
plan to leave on Wednesday 
morning. December 26, for a 
winter’s stay in Miami. Florida 
Robert Jolliffe, the former's 
nephew will accompany them to 
Miami, but will not remain.

Storm Fails To
Keep Treasure 

Hunters Away
Hundreds Seek Numbers 

That Meant Good 
Fortune

In keeping with weather con
ditions that have prevailed gen
erally on other treasure hunt 
dates, the Weather Man this 
year brought to Plymouth and 
vicitnity Wednesday the worst 
snow storm of the winter to date. 
Not only did fie bring the heaviest 
snow fall, but he added to it the 
worst driving conditions of the 
year.

Except on the main thorough
fares where some of the ice that 
was created before the storm 
broke was worn off by traffic, 
automobile travel was undertak
en at exceptional risk.

But the storm did not keep 
hundreds from seeking out the 
many prizes that were offered by, 
Plymouth business men for those ■ 
who sought the numbers that | 
brought good fortune.

The one surprising thing about 
the whole affair was the fact that 
so many people faced the snow ■ 
and tramped the slippery streets 
in the hunt.

The Plymouth Chamber of | 
Commerce did a pretty thorough 
job in the distribution of the pa-, 
pers and it is believed that they 
were more generally distributed 
this year than ever before, al-, 
though in some few cases houses 
were missed or children picked 
up the copies that belonged *o 
others.

However merchants and those 
that sponsored the plan seemed 
well satisfied with the results. It 
brought hundreds of people to, 
Plymouth who probably would, 
have remained away because of 
the storm that pievailed all day 
Wednesday.

Christmas Program 
Oi Woman's Club Is

Most Pleasing One

Special Citation For Most 
Distinguished Service

During the first regular session 
of the 74th Congress, which opens 
on January 3. 1935. Congressman 
George A Dondero will continue 
to maintain two district offices, 
one at 522 Washington Square 
Bldg.. Royal Oak. and the other 
at Redford. His home secretary. 
R. F. McConnell, will be at the 
Royal Oak office every Wednes
day. beginning January 2nd. and 
at the Redford office the other 
days of the week. An appoint
ment for either office may be 
made by calling Royal Oak 0426.

American Legion Post Change Name Of
Ann Arbor St. To
Ann Arbor Trail

Members of the local American 
Legion post are extremely proud , 
today, and the reason for their 
unusual happiness is the fact • 
that they have been awarded a 
"Special Citation for Most Dis-1 
tinguished Service." by the Na- i
tional Legion headquarters. Citv

The Myron H. Beals post mem- l — 
bers have been more than inter
ested during the last few months 
in building for themselves a 
permanent home and increasing 
the membership in their post.
The success in these undertak
ings has ‘been noted by the Na
tional officers and their praises 
of Commander Guthrie and his 
membership have been high

Commission Acts 
To Prevent Confusion 

In Future

A petition signed by fifty-six 
residents and property owners on 
Ann Arbor Street was filed with 
the City Commission last Mon
day night, requesting that the 
name of this street be changed

National Commander _Frank I to Ann Arbor Trail 
N. Belgrano and National Adjut- i The Commission passed a re
ant Frank E. Samuel were among solution authorizing the change 
the first to write to the local' of the name of this street, which 
Post Commander, and their let-| will conform with the name as
ters follow: I signed by the Wayne County

National Commander I Road Commission to other parts 
December 10. 1934 . of the highway, of which this 

Mr\ Melvin C. Gutherie, j street is a part. As soon as pos-
Commander. ; sible the street name signs will

The American Legion Post No. 32 ...
Plymouth. Michigan.
Dear Commander:

May I extend to you. 
every member of your fine

, be changed. 
1 name.

showing the new

. . The reason given by the peti- 
, d-L0 , tioners for a change was that a

„„„„I considerable amount of confusion my heaity congratulations upon 1 pYjgts in trvins to locate addresswinning a "Special Certificate for i exisls 111 irying ro locale aaaieSb 
Most Distinguished Service." by I es on Ann Arbor Street, because
xviuat, ijiauiiguisneu oeivicv. uy i f th f t th t nnrtj_n12 which^un^hrShPlym-1

Nobership accomplishments, 
more pleasant duty befalls

recognition of exceptional serv

through Plym- 
outh is known as Ann Arbor 

’ Road. It is believed that the

ice.
With a strong and united 

front, your Post is now ready to 
■render further distinguished 
service in the cause of our Am
erican Legion. We have a program 
that is worth fighting for. Its 
fulfillment will require that same 
spirit of leadership which your 
Post so nobly exemplified in

ate the confusion which existed 
in the past.

D. A. R. Meets
The regular December meet

ing of the Daughters American
t-ost so nooiy exempimea m its
determination to fill its ranks e“On.d.atl.?e^.r
with loyal, hard-fighting 
gionnaires. I know that you will 
not fail.

16. in the home of Mrs. George 
H. Wilcox. 'Mrs. Carl H. Bryan, 
the Regent, presiding. Mrs. Don-

You will be doing me a distinct “ld p; Jerkes. Ihe chaplain read 
favor by expressing to every mem- j th1e,,seco,'?d Chapter of Ma -
ber of your Post my personal the prayer and sal-
felicitations and greetings. In the , ““ <° Hae. the regular rout- 
name of the Legion. I salute you,™ ™

The annual Christmas party 
of the Woman's Club of Plym
outh. which was held at the 
Mayflower Hotel on Dec. 14th. 
was a happy time for the mem- I 
bers of the club and their guests,, 
and a large crowd enjoyed the ' 
afternoon.

The Christmas program was in 
charge of Mrs. George A. Smith, 
and her committee and the guest 
entertainer was Mrs. Rosemary. 
Hay, Director Studio of Speech 
Arts. Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Hay presented a most. 
novel number in the form of a' 
play, "The Rag Doll's Christ- 
mas.” in which the parts were 
most ably taken by a group of ! 
young children who form a class 
in dramatics here in our city, 
under the training of Mrs. Hay.

Those taking part in the play 
were Noel Hover. Amy Lou 
Hough. Charles Hoheisel. Anne 
Johns. Beth Ann Hoheisel, Free
man Hover. Bobby Johns. Tom
my Corey and Midgie Schlander- 
er of Plymouth and Jean Hay of 
Ann Arbor.

The entire dialog of the play 
was originated by the children 
themselves, after listening to sev
eral Christmas stories read to 
them by Mrs. Hay. who then 
wrote words into a play.

There was an utter lack
self consciousness displayed by | 
the children in the presentation 
and their childish spontaneity 
showed the possibilities of such 
valuable training.

The costumes were clever and i 
added much to the enjoyment of , 
the play.

Mrs. Hay then gave two splen- ' 
did dramatizations of Christmas j 
readings. The first being "Four 
Story Christmas." by Margaret | 
Sangster. and the second a 
Christmas Fantasy by Edna St. 
Vincent Millay. Both were most, 
enthusiastically received.

Mrs. Bake and Mrs. Maxwell 
Moon, with Miss Barbara Bake as 
accompanist, gave a group of 
Christmas Carols which were { 
most thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Following the program. Mrs. 
Smith's committee, assisted by 
those of Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and Mrs. Lew Price, served a 
delicious and dainty tea.

The tea table and room were 
beautifully decorated in Christ
mas lights and flowers and al
together it was an occasion long 
to be remembered.

The next meeting of the club 
will be on Jan. 4. with Russell 
McLauchlin. of Detroit, as guest'

Yours in comradeship. 
Frank N. Belgrano, Jr., 

National Commander.

Office of the 
National Adjutant 
December 10. 1934 

Mr. Melvin C. Gutherie, 
Commander.

The American Legion Post No. 32, 
Plymouth, Michigan.
Dear Commander:

The winning of our "Special 
Citation for Most Distinguished 
Service” is a high tribute to your 
fine leadership as Commander of 
your Post and to the active co
operation of your members. This 
early contribution to our 1935 
membership has enabled the Na
tional Organization of The Am
erican Legion to exceed by far 
the membership of the same date 
a year ago. This outstanding rec
ord on the part of your Post is 
thoroughly inspiring to all of us.

I am asking that you extend 
to all your other Post Officials 
and to your entire membership 
my hearty congratulations. The 
American Legion occupies a high 
place in the good graces of the 
public and I well realize that it is 
just such- a record 
making it possible

of

Five Hurt When Car Turns Completely 
Over in Air After Being Hit by Another 
Machine-Injured Are Plymouth People

CHRISTMAS
The Beginning Of The 
New And The Better

We therefore welcome our 
Christmas in December. The 
"worship of Christ” could not 
have a better setting than'amid 
the domestic festivities, social 
forces, and generous and man 
helping dteds of our merry 
Christmas tide.

In no more fitting way can we 
say farewell to the closing year 
and all Hail! to the new. "Christ 
is bom."

We therefore must put off the 
old man—his moroseness and 
selfishness, his sadness and des
pair. his peevishness and fretful
ness. his feebleness and decay— 
and put on the new man. which 
after Christ, is created in true 
joy. large faith, energetic service, 
lowly duty, devout obedience and 
death-daring self sacrifice.

John Clifford.
Contributed by Oliver Gold

smith.

Three Are Hurt 
In Auto Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis and 
Mrs. Richard Widmaier. injured 
in an automobile accident a few 
days ago near Gary. Indiana, 
have sufficiently recovered from 
their injuries to be able to re
turn to their homes in this place.

Mrs. Innis was probably the 
most severly injured, suffering 
a slight brain concussion. Mrs 
Widmaier besides being badly 
cut. had a fractured jaw. Mr. 
Innis was cut about the face 
and badly bruised.

They were on their way home 
from Chicago when the driver of 
another car. who apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel, turned across 
ihe road and crashed into the 
Innis car. Both machines were 
badly wr-cked. The driver of the 
other car escaped injury.

Asks Donations 
For Christmas

Rev. Nichol And
Party In Crash 
Last Monday 1

Accident Takes Place On 
Five Mile Road At The 
Haggerty Highway in
tersection—Both Cars 
Damaged.

Five prominent and well known 
Plymouth residents Monday fore
noon miraculously escaped death 
or serious injury when ihe auto
mobile in which they were riding 
after being hit by another car 

I made a complete revolution and 
1 landed right side up again on its 
wheels next to a tree. In fact it 

: is probable that the tree in pre- 
' venting the machine from again 
turning over saved the lives of 
some of the occupants of the 
machine.

Those. in Hired in the whirling 
car were Rev. and Mrs. Walter 
Nichol. Mrs. Hannon Smith.

( mother of Chief of Police Vaughn 
Smith. Mrs. Vaughn Smith and 
Mrs. Charles Weaver. Mrs. Weav- 

• er was only slightly hurt, but so 
serious were the injuries of Mrs. 
Nichol and the two Mrs. Smiths 
that they were rushed to Plym
outh hospital for emergency
treatment. It was found that 
their injuries were painful but 
not critical. Mrs. Harmon Smith 

i when picked up after the acci
dent was unconscious for a time. 
As ihe car came to a stop on its 
turn through the air. her head 
was in some\ ’ay bumped against 
the door of the car.

Rev. Walter Nichol was thrown 
from the machine as it ca:::- to 

stop against the tree. Mrs. 
Hannon Smith was in the front 
seat with him. the other three 
being in the back seat of the
ear.

Tile accident happened on the 
Five mile road at the Haggerty 
highway intersection. Rev Nichol 
and those in the car with him 
weie driving to Detroit where 
they had expected to meet a 
party of friends to go through 
The Detroit News building.

As they passed Haggerty high
way a car driven by M. E. Atchi
son. who resides two and a half 
miles west of Salem, was coming 
from the north. In an effort to 
prevent hitting the Nichol car. 
Mr. Atchison applied his brakes, 
but the machine slid on the ice 
into the back end of the Nichol 
car. turning it in such a way that 
it swung to the north side of the 
highway and over the five or six 
foot embankment at that point. 
It was the rather steep grade on 
the side of the road that caused 
the car to turn completely over.

The Five mile road is the 
, through thoroughfare for traffic. 
Haggerty highway being a stop 

i road. Both machines were quite 
j badly damaged, the greatest loss 
I probably being to the Dodge se- 
I dan driven by Rev. Nichol.
' All of the patients have been 
I removed to their homes from the 
I hospital. While Rev. Nichol is 
1 suffering from bruises, he is able 
to be about. Mrs. Harmon Smith 
is still confined to her bed and 
Mrs. Vaughn Smith while about 

; the home is suffering from sev
ere bruises. Mrs. Nichol in addi
tion to bruises, had a severe cut 
on her left elbow that required 
six stitches to close. Mr. Atchison 
escaped without injury.

Groceries, fruits, potatoes and 
other vegetables are badly need
ed for the Salvation Army bas
kets that are being prepared for 
Plymouth unfortunates, accord
ing to Adjt.”Dennody. He special
ly requests farmers who might 
have an over-abundance of pota
toes or vegetables of any kind to 
L.ing them to the Salvation Army 
barracks and he will see to it 
that those in need receive them.

There are not so many in need 
cf aid in Plymouth this year as 
in past years, but there are many 
many deserving cases, he has 
found out from a careful investi
gation of conditions.

ed. during which the delegates 
and alternates to the state and 
national D.A.R. conventions were 
selected. For the state, which 
meets at Grand Rapids this year, 
the delegates were Mrs. Carl H. 
Bryan, and Mrs. D. T. Randall. 
Alternates Mrs. Sherwin A. Hill. 
Mrs. Frederick Lendrum. Mrs. J. 
M. Bennett. Mrs. Hattie Baker. 
Mrs. Donald P. Yerkes. Mrs. Wal
ter Nichol. Mrs. George H. Wil
cox. Mrs. Robert Reck, Mrs. Glenn 
Jewell. To the Continental Con
gress in Washington. Mrs. Carl 
H. Bryan. Alternates: Mrs. Sid
ney Stomg. Mrs. George H. Rob- 

I inson. Mrs. Sherwin Hill. Mrs. 
J. F. Busby. Mrs. Fred A. Dibble. 
Mrs. L. F. Easton. Mrs. D. P. 
Yerkes. Mrs. J B Hubert, Mrs. J. 
M. Bennett.

The current events in charge of 
Mrs. C. L. Dubuar was very inter
esting. Mrs. Sidney Strong told of 
the Townsend Plan of old age 
pensions, a plan that appears to 
be utterly impractical to all but 
its promoters. Mrs. Frederick 
Lendrum told of the religious 
trouble in Mexico. Six years resi
dence in Mexico allows Mrs. 
Lendrum to speak with a real 
understanding of the situation, 

this thatTF^The conquest of Mexico left two~ ------ — the con_
conqueror. The

contxnuX- distinct classes then, 
tion of such constructive interest auered and the con

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
of Redford, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Chambers on Tuesday.

and loyal support of the Ameri
can Legion program on the part 
of your Post will keep the Organ
ization on the highway of patriot
ism and loyalty.

It is my profound hope that

Indians "converted" at the point 
of the sword, have ever been a 
source of dissension, and their 
idols are placed along side of the 
Virgin Mary in the Catholic 
churches. These churches are

your Post may continue on to magnificent beyond anything we
unprecedented heights under your j have here, and very numerous.
command.

Sincerely yours.
Frank E. Samuel. 

National Adjutant. 
The Post is grateful to Plym

outh business men who have as
sisted them in their work during 
the season and Commander 
Guthrie stated today that with
out the help of Plymouth friends 
the work he has undertaken 
would have been impossible.

W. C. T. U.
The Christmas Party given by 

Plymouth Union. December 13th, 
at the home of Mrs. John Rat- 
tenbury. of Ann Arbor St., was 
a very enjoyable affair.

The program was short. Cur
rent events brought in many 
items of interest, and the Christ
mas playlet "Many A Slip.” 
written by Miss Nettie Pelham 
for the occasion, and amusingly 
rendered by Mesdames Vealev 
and Mack, made a decided hit.

A social hour was then enjoyed 
and an exchange of presents was 
made.

The place and date of next
meetin^wUMj^nnounee^ater.

87 in a city of 100,000. Mexico is 
a hot-bed of communism, and if 
the churches are driven out we 
will have for a neighbor a state 
very similar to Russia, said one of 
the speakers.

Mrs. Chase told of the efforts 
toward Slum Clearance. Some 
say "Slums make the people.” 
Others. "People make the slums.” 
There are arguments on both 
sides. The rate of mortality in 
the new building in England was 
found to be higher than in the 
old. The slight increase in rent 
depriving the people of the ne
cessities of life. It becomes a per
plexing problem, difficult of solu
tion.

Mrs. Dubuar told of the pen
nies the children are bringing to 
save and refurnish as it was 
originally the home of the child
ren’s poet, the beloved Eugene 
Field.

Mrs. D. T. Randall told the rea
son of our Chapters name, Sarah 
Ann Cochrane, and reviewed Miss 
Cochrane's life. Plans were also 
made for the Annual Birthday 
luncheoa. ■

Alumni Frolic 
On December 28

Plans have been completed for 
the annual informal frolic of the 
Plymouth high school alumni 
association to be held in the Ma
sonic temple on Friday evening. 
December 28.

Jack Taylor, chairman of the 
general committee, states that 
the public is cordially invited to 
attend the event. He says every 
effort is going to be put forth to 
make the affair one of the best 
that has -ever been held.

Miss Msnjv McKinnon is chair
man of tffe committee on deco
rations. Mrs. Edwin Campbell 
heads the refreshment committee. 
Lawrence Rattenbury has charge 
of the musical arrangements and 
Miss Margaret Dunning is chair
man of the publicity committee.

Miss McKinnon states that- the 
decorations will be in keeping 
with the Christmas season. The 
Collegiate orchestra has been en
gaged for the occasion.

Harry Robinson, 
Aids Paper Sale

Did You Know That
Mobas window shades are hand 

painted in your home town, lates 
colors at a reasonable price. If 
you need a few new ones or old 
ones cleaned up just phone 530. 
Linoleums in all grades and pat 
terns. National Window Shade 
Co. 19tf

The Goldstein Dept. Store will 
accept Plymouth United Savings 
Bank moratorium certificates at 
full value. ltc

The Hillside Barbecue Spare 
Ribs are the talk of the town, 
try them. We have beer to take 
out.

That all the poultry, live and 
dressed, that is offered for the 
holiday trade by The Plymouth 
Purity Market was raised by 
Plymouth residents or farmers in 
this locality.

Miss Alence Bender of Cleve
land. Ohio, is the guest of Miss
Evayn Schrader to ihe week.

Off to Detroit to take part for 
the 21st time in the annual Good 
Fallows newspaper sale of news
papers for the benefit of the un
fortunate boys and girls of 
Wayne county. Harry Robinson 
Thursday morning declared that 
he hoped to be able to take part 
in these sales just as long as ha is 
able to "navigate.”

Years and years ago. no man 
d~.r-s guess just how many it 
wns Mr. Robinson was an old 
r"ws fcov in Detroit. When these 
old time news sellers started 
nearly a quarter of a century 
ago selling newspapers every 
Christmas for the benefit of 
charity. Mr. Robinson went down 
to aid his old friends and asso
ciates in the sale. He has been 
one of the master salesmen of the 
group for many, many years.

"Don’t forget to wish all my 
friends a very Merry Christmas 
for me. I hope it is the happiest 
one they ever have had. Tell them 
too that May Mitchell of Dear
born won first prize at the auc
tion Tuesday. R. C. Morrison of 
Brightmoor. second prize and Mr. 
Trost of South Lyon, third prize.”

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown of 
Detroit were visitors Sunday at 
the home of their uncle. William 
Glympse. and family on Maple
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Another Christmas Day, and never was one 
more welcome. The world celebrates Christ’s birth 
more than nineteen hundred years ago, rejoices in 
the coming of a religion based on kindness, mercy, | 
sympathy for the poor, love of helpless children, 
forgiveness of sins.

The texts printed above embody the Divine i 
character and gentle goodness of Christ, upon 
whose name Christianity Is founded.

-7/rYi t l ici • i New Trailer Law a d/umd, Effective Jan T
2^7.------

THE KERNS TRAGEDY
Michigan citizens were appalled the other day 

by the tremendous loss of life that took place in 
the fire that destroyed the Kerns hotel Seeming
ly it was just one of those things that was design
ed to be. but what a tragedy that so many useful 
citizens and such a great fire loss could take place 
in such a short time. Fire is one of the greatest 
destroyers in nature. Seemingly when every pre
caution is taken there is some little careless thing 
that escapes the most watchful attention, result
ing as it always does in disaster. To the Kerns 
family, who were among the most genial hotel 
hosts in all Michigan and who suffered not only 
a tremendous financial loss but the loss of a son 
as well, all of Michigan expresses sympathy. Pro
bably there were no better known and more gen
erally liked hotel hosts than were the members of 
the Kerns family. Over a long period of years it 
has been a real delight for thousands of people 
of the state to remain at the Kerns while in 
Lansing, due entirely to the friendly and cour
teous attitude of the Kerns. The fire is just one 
of those things which during the centuries have 
now and then appalled humanity.

In these days of anxiety, long continued worry 
and disappointment, of hope deferred that maketh 
the heart sick, the earth finds comfort and con
solation in the most beautiful figure in all the 
history of a troubled world.

The Divinely beautiful figure of Christ is seen 
triumphant over evil, and from the very depths 
of sorrow and suffering lifting mankind to happi
ness eternal

Men complain of their worries and struggling. 
But what are these compared to what Christ en
dured. for the sake of sinful mankind?

The Christmas duty is first to provide, as well 
as each can. for the happiness of those that de
pend on him. second, to extend happiness to 
others, particularly to the old and feeble, and the 
children.

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.”

In preparation, for Christmas Day. read again 
the story of Jesus' life, as it has come down to us, 
told in a few chapters quickly and easily read in 
the four gospels.

SILENT NIGHT
Silent night, holy night.
All is calm, all is bright
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child. 
Holy Infant so tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly peace.
Sleep in heavenly peace.

Silent night, holy night,
Son of God. love's pure light 
Radiant beams from Thy holy face. 
With the dawn of redeeming grace. 
Jesus. Lord, at Thy birth.
Jesus. Lord, at Thy birth.

You see Jhe Child lying in the manger, a Divine 
light encircling the baby head, the supernatural 
infant, safe in the arms of His loving mother, gaz
ing in wonder at strange animals in the stable, 
the Child's birthplace.

You hear again the warning to him that would 
hurt a child that it were better that a millstone 
were hung around his neck, and he cast into the 
depths of the sea, for "their angels do always be
hold the face of my Father which is in heaven.”

And you read the sermon on which all great 
and true sermons have been based for centuries. 
The Sermon on the Mount.

"Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is 
the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be 
comforted.

Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the 
earth

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness: for they shall be filled.

Silent night, holy night. 
Shepherds quake at the sight. 
Glories stream from heaven afar 
Heavenly hosts sing alleluia: 
Christ, the Saviour, is born! 
Christ, the Saviour, is born!

Blessed are the
mercy.

Blessed are the
see God.

Blessed are the

Had a dream the other night, 
And it gave me such a fright! 
Dreamed a ship left you and me 
On an island far at sea;
It was lonely, bleak and small—' 
No inhabitants at all;
Not so bad, until the day 
Rescue boats took you away; 
Someone said that, if I’d 1
To be friendly, they’d return— 
Said that people seldom knew ’■ 
Such delightful friends as you, 
And that leaving me behind 
Might impress it on my mind! . 
Just a dream, but you can bet

The department of state will be 
unable to register and issue li
cense plates after January 1 for 
trailers weighing more than 3,000 
pounds unless the trailers are 
equipped with brakes in conform
ity with the law adopted by the 
legislature in 1933.

The law also prohibits the use 
of trailers of 3.000 pounds on the 
highways after that date unless 
they are equipped with brakes 
that can be operated by the truck 
driver.

Reports reaching the depart
ment of state are to the effect 
that many owners of trailers are 
not familiar with the provisions 
of this law. Section 6-a of Act 
253 of Public Acts of 1933 reads 
as follows:

"It shall be unlawful to oper
ate any train or combination of

motor vehicles upon the public 
highways of this state, on or after 
the first day of January, nineteen 
hundred thirty-five, unless the 
power generating unit of such 
train or combination of vehicles 
be equipped with brakes as re
quired by law. and unless each 
and every other vehicle in said 
train or combination of vehicles, 
the gross weight of which shall 
exceed three thousand pounds, be 
equipped with air. vaccum. hy
draulically or electrically operat
ed brakes, or some equally ef
fective device, for controlling the 
speed of such vehicle and ade
quate to control the movement ol 
and to stop and hold such ve
hicle. which brakes may be ap
plied by the chauffeur or driver 
of such train or combination of 
vehicles to each vehicle in such 
train or combination of vehicles 
concurrently, and which brakes 
shall at all times be kept in ef
fective condition of repair and 
ready for use at the discretion of 
such chauffeur or driver.

Miss Dora Gallimore 
In Christmas 

Concert In Ypsilanti
Sings

| The Normal College Choir, 
i Christmas concert in Pease Audi- 
1 torium at Ypsilanti pleased a 
• capacity audience. "Sanctus." by 
Bach ended the program. 30 
alumni now teaching in Michigan 
schools were invited to take part 
in this. Miss Dora Gallimore who 
is teaching Music and Art in 

j East Detroit was in the group, 
i After the concert the choir was 
: invited to a reception at McKin
ney Hall at which they surprised 

. the conductor. Mr. Alexander by 
, singing a special carol, dedicat
ed to him. composed by Miss 

I James and Mrs. Sabourine of 
I Ypsilanti. Many people from 
i Plymouth were there.

Blessings brighten as they de
part.

! Don't pay too much for your 
I money,

CONGRATULATIONS
It is a real pleasure for The Plymouth Mail to 

express to the Exchange club of Northville and 
the business men of that community our congra
tulations upon the wonderful Christmas decora
tions that have turned the two business streets of 
the community into such beautiful places. The de
corations are attractive both day and night. The 
use of colored illuminating lights, nearly all uni
form in size and arrangement, adding much to the 
beauty of it all It shows what can be done when 
a united group starts out to accomplish something 
worthwhile. Again we say congratulations. It was 
the Exchange club of Northville that sponsored 
and made successful the Christmas decoration 
plan.

CHRISTMAS
Come unto me. all ye that labour apd are heavy 

laden, and I will give you rest.
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. 

Matthew 11:28:30.
And he took a child, and set him in the midst 

of them: and when he had taken him in his arms, 
he said unto them.

Whosoever shall receive one of such children in 
my name, receiveth me: and whosover shall re
ceive me. receiveth not me, but him that sent me. 
Mark 9:36:37.

Suffer the little children to come unto me. and 
forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of 
God.

Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not re
ceive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall 
not enter therein

And he took them up in his arms, put his hands 
upon them, and blessed them. Mark 10:14:15:16.

Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath 
no man condemned thee?

She said. No man. Lord. And Jesus said unto 
her. Neither do I condemn thee: go. and sin no 
more. John 8:10:11.

125 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news 

Taken from Plymouth Mail

Mr and Mrs. Jas. 
spend Xmas in Williamston.

ACH year we witness the re- 
curring miracle of a world 

temporarily transformed by the spirit 
of Christmas. At the approach of this 
holiday season people think less 
about their individual differences,

for they shall be 

persecuted

THE TOWNSEND PLAN 000.000 or only enough to pay the 
There is considerable comment pensions for a little more than a j 

hese days concerning the so-call- month and a half. It would take i 
sake' for theirs is the kingdom of ed Townsend Old age pension a sales tax of 70 per cent to fi- 1 

plan. The proposal has created a nance the plan for a full year. j

called the children of God. 
Blessed are they which are

righteousness' 
heaven.

for

Blessed are ye. when men shall revile you. and wave • of popular approval front Even during 1929. the total retail.
persecute you. and shall say all manner of evil those who do not stop to analyze sales were only $50,000,000,000 1
against you falsely, for My sake.” what it means in terms of added and duringthat prosperous pe-j

• • * taxation. riod it wrould have taken a sales
. You read the command that men have not yet Briefly all persons more than tax of 50 Per cent to finance the
learned to obey: Sjxty years of age would be re- Townsend “brainstorm.” Thus to

"Ye have heard that it hath been said. Thou tjred from active work on a PaY this pension it would be ne- !
....---- ----------- —■ ------------- monthly pension of $200 under “ss»7the c°st of

the Townsend plan with the res- from 50 to 70 per cent
shalt love thy neighbor, and hate thine enemy. 

But I say unto you. Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you. do good to them that hate triction that all of the money Every one in the United States
you. and pray for them which despitefully use 
you. and persecute you."

You see Christ healing the leper, by the power
would be spent within the boun- undoubtedly is sufficiently hu-

, daries of the United States dur- manitariam to wish that each el- 
ing the month Dr. Townsend derly person could be assured a 

of God and His own faith, bringing back to life ciaims that his scheme would put comfortable income, but it is 
the twelve year old daughter of the head of the millions of dollars in circulation: verging on the fantastic to sug- 
synagogue, all His words so simple, all His works , would h€ip relieve unemployment gest that this happy state of af- 
and miracles based on faith in "My Father which by taking elderly people from ac- fairs can ever be achieved under 
is in heaven." : tive duty and by creating a de- the Townsend plan. It would be

Then comes the last terrible day. after the trial mand for more labor through the physically impossible for any 
before Pilate, when the mob chose that Barabbas. stimulation of industry. He pro- eountry to bear the tremendous 
the murderer and insurrectionist, instead of Christ P0ses to pay his pension out of financial burden, and those who
be set free. the sales tax of 10 per cent on go about the country intimating

The work of glory and salvation is done, only I lhe gross retail business. that it can. are raising false I
the fulfillment, the death in agony, remain. 1 jjere are a few facts. The num- hopes which eventually must

And they bring him unto_the place Gol-go-tha. ber of persons eligible for pen- cause considerable _unhappiness
which is. being interpreted. The place of a skull " sion js estimated to be 10.000.000. Richard Cook in The Hastings

Two thieves, crucified, hung on either side of I Thjs means that S2.000.000.000 Banner.
Him. the Roman soldiers cast lots, dividing among 
them the clothing taken from His body 

Then in the sixth hour.
, would have to be paid out per 
month in pensions or a total of 1 
S24.000.000.000 per year. The to-

DIRT
lot of dirt that can

was darkness over the whole land until tai retail business of the United be washed away, but there is
the ninth hour.

And "Jesus cried with
up the ghost."

States last year was only $34.-1 other kind in circles of both the
a loud voice, and gave 000.000.000. Thus a ten per cent high and low that can never be

retail sales tax would yield $3,400.- washed out or erased. You may
— try to cover It up. but when

Men may change, religions may be modified. cuities of the various schools and least expected its horrid head is 
science may crowd out much of simple faith. But | coneges in the University after a visible. This is the dirt that 
the beauty of that life and death for others, the year Of study, applies to all div- damns individuals and corrupts 
willingness of a divine being to die that the world iSjOns admitting students direct communities when not blotted 
might be saved, will never fade from human from high school, including the out on the start, and the cause« 
memory. colleges and schools of literature.' of it is largely because proper in- '

From that hill called "The Skull" there shines science and the Arts; Engineer- dividuals lack the moral fiber and ; 
a light that will shine on forever. The birthday jng; Dentistry: Education: Archi-1 the public dismiss it as not any | 
of One who lived in poverty, and died in agony tecture; Pharmacy: Music; and ‘ of their business, when each man 
for the poor, the unfortunate, the children and Nursing; the requirements of the and woman makes up the pub- 
the mothers, will never be forgotten. professional schools. however, lie.—J. E. McMillen in The Lin-

»-$--------------- " are varied to fit the particular den Leader.Edgar Peck, wife and daugh- i one built to the south side where needs of SUCh program of study --------
ter of Detroit will spend Xmas | formerly a window was placed. ..^g modernization of en- 'TWAS A BEER YEAR!Xma:

i with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox.. . . -------- £?ot£er. imP°rcant change for trance requirements, permitting The American people have en-
Miss Myrtle Yorton and Mrs. |j5ewn<fcntSit fo/the eTl- 8r?ater fl™bllit.y t0 ”<«vW- joyed a year of beer "and when 
eo Gittins are assisting in r i lnaePenaent exit lor tne Kal , ual cases, recognizes the variety of the highball was as legal as the 

_ Draj»re store ... | subjects now well taught in our income tax." It has been decided-
Dunn will; day season. ... 1 A year ago last fall B. B. Ben-

I nett began the manufacture of a
, high schools.” states Dean Ed- ly a beer year, for the citizens of 
ward H. Kraus, of the Literary this country including babies and

Mrs. Fred Burch will 
Xmas in South Lyon.

Miss Hazel Conner is 
from Alma for two weeks.

and more about their common interests and welfare. . . . 
Why should this transformation be temporary? Why must 
a world, groping in the darkness of innumerable problems, 
emerge briefly into the narrow hand of Christmas light and 
warmth, only to stumble back into darkness again? The 
greatest need of the world today is the growth of an all-year 
Christmas spirit of good-will and co-operation. It would 
solve most of the problems of the future. . . . It is in 
this spirit that we wish you a Merry Christmas, and a full 
and Happy New Year.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB. NOW OPEN!

Plymouth United Sewings Bank.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

Established 1890

Penniman Allen
Saturday Matinee at 2:36—Adults 15c; School Children 16. 
Evening, Adults 25c; Children 10c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 21 - 22

— DOUBLE FEATURE —

Tim McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. C S. Merritt1 tov''eame‘paned ‘“The Onm-Town 1 College. "From another aspect all have drunk an average of

spend I have gone to Saginaw to spend 1 shoot Gallerv " Quite a laree this increase in flexibility is an five and one half gallons of beer
I Christmas. Miss Leona leaves to-I number were manufactured he- expression of the conviction that each! That is 775,000,000 gal-
' morrow morn. ,fore the Xmas' season closed and a student's ability to do college ions legalized beer, aside from the

. ■ ■ the tov sSSied^Ste wdh the work has but causal rela- many Ballons which the >>°°Ue?-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mather' little Deoble immediately Next1 tionship with the subjects pur- gers have handled. Oh. yes, the

and daughter will spend Xmas vear Mr Bennett contemolates sued in high school. On account American imbibers have also cov- 
with relatives at Marshall and enlarging his_hu£iness bv not on- of the increased complexity of ered up nearly 60.000.000 gallons 
Battle Creek. - J at two ........................................... '

home

Lawrence Woodruff of DeWitt 
is visiting at C H. Rauch's.

Harry Robinson lost one of his 
big white dray horses Saturday.

Miss Mabel Spicer is 
from Youngstown, Ohio, 
holidays.

home 
for the

A moving picture show is giv
ing exhibitions in Penniman hall 
this week.

Miss Irma Eckles is spending 
the week with friends at Burling
ton. Mich.

The merchants of the village 
report a very good Christmas bu
siness for the past few days.

Adam Glass. Jr., of Mobile. 
Alabama is visiting at the E. C. 
Hough residence.

itA Mail’s Game”

Mr. and Mrs Anson Hearn will 
have a family reunion and din
ner at their home. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Chas. Lamed of Ann Arbor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Galpin of 
Dixboro will be present from out 
of town.

The Board of County Road 
Commissioners at their annual 
meeting held Dec. 21st paid a well 
deserved tribute to Commission-

lv m an uf act String more "Coon work at the college level, the of whiskey. No wonder we have aToura" but taking on several ability of the student and a rec- gay country to live in Santa
other toys he has m mind Mo?e ord of cumulative study have Claus for those who wont work.
helD will be needed Tnd conS- greater significance insofar as and plenty of booze to lick up
wntly more Amer w“ achievement is . con- the receipts of _those_ who do;
Plymouth.

Entrance to U. of M.
Is Revised To Permit

i cerned than the specific subjects Frank Bryce in The Grand Ledge 
taken in the secondary school. Independent.

"This increase in flexibility

— AND —

George Bancroft and Frances Fuller
— in —

“Elmer and Elsie”
will permit the high school to 
carry the able pupil farther in the

Greater sub^ects in which he shows thegreater P lexiDUIty greatest jnterest and ability. It
tho the expedition that, in con- ior meEntrance requirements

er John S. Haggerty, by electing University of Michigan were 
him chairman for the coming brought into closer relationship

some alterations in the village 
hall that appear to be commend
able. The old front entrance to 
the hall will be closed and a new

Plate Glass

with modern high school courses 
i- when the Regents at their mid-
“S December meeting adopted a pro- 

gram of flexible sequence re
quirements." replacing prescribed 
standards, some of which have
been in force for twenty years. 

Under the new admission plan
high school credits /tre divided 
into five general groups. English.

Why pay lull premiums when you have no 
breakage?

We insure your plate glass for ONE-HALF 
the regular rate.

Walter A. Harms
Penniman Allen Bldg.Phone No. 3

Plymouth, Michigan

foreign languages, ' mathematics- 
physics. the sciences and social 
studies. Entrants must be high 
school graduates and have earn
ed fifteen units in these fields, 
but units £ r-' classified into "se
quences." pc.m.Lting a choice of 
subjects, instead of kez.g rigidly 
prescribe-’.

Requi.rib-er ih; new set-up 
are two major and two minor se
quences. A major sequence con
sists of three or more units in 
one of the five groups, while 
minor is two or two and one-half 
units. This allows the main re- 
quiremens to be met from four of 
the five groups, while the balance 
of the fifteen may be made up of 
any studies giving credit toward 
high school, graduation.

The sequence system, w^jch
has been worked out bv the '

sequence, these students will re-! 
ceive a more thorough prepara
tion for college and university 
work. It will also be possible for 
the able students to enter the 
University from the small second
ary schools where the curricula 
may be more limited than those , 
of large city schools. The propos
ed plan further provides a means 
whereby the decision to attend 
college can be made relatively 
late in the high school course 
without the imposition of a pro
hibitive amount^! extra work."

MERRY
Christmas

Helen Davis
GIFTS

Beals .Post No. 32
Meeting of the 

Legion at the 
Legion Hall 

(formerly 
Gleaner's Hall' 

Newburg 
3rd Fri. of Mo.

Walter Nisley. Adjutant 
Melvin Gutherte.Com.

Each Month.

Harry Mumby, 'Commander 
Arno Thompson. Secretary 
Howard Eckles. Treasurer

Plymouth Rock Lodge 
No. 47, F&AM

VISITING
MASONS

WELCOME
Installation of officers, 

Friday, Dec. 21
W. M.-Clifford, Talt 

“ Alstoro

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p.m. 
Shows—3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. DEC. 23 - 24 

Jack Holt and Mona Barrie

uI’LL FIX IT”
Christmas Special

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, DEC. 25z26&27
Joe Penner, Lanny Ross, Jack Oakie, Helen Mack, 

Lyda Roberti, Mary Brian and George Barbiei

“College Rhythm”
Also special short subjects “Santas Work Shop" and "Mickey's 
Good Deed.” starring Mickey Mouse.
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oca I N e w s
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke was tak

en 111 Monday and has been to 
Harper hospital for X-rays.

Mrs. Jessie Terry is recovering 
from a heart attack at her home 
on Elizabeth street.

Mrs. Earl Kenyon is slowly 
regaining her health after sev
eral weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson are 
spending two weeks with relatives 
at Saranac.

Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse spent part 
of last week with her parents at 
Bronson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash will 
spend Christmas with her parents 
at Pennville, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barry 
and children will spend Christ
mas with his parents at Owosso.

Mrs. George Cramer returned 
early this week from Chicago 
where she attended the funeral of 
her brother, George C. McKay. 
Mr. McKay was well known in 
Plymouth where he was a fre
quent visitor.

Plenty of Time
—to have Photographs made ) 
for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parley 
attended the funeral of an uncle. 
H. P. Post, in Detroit Monday.

| Mrs. Florence Webber who had 
the misfortune to fall and frac- 

I ture her left wrist one day last 
week is gaining.

Mr. and Mis. H. C. 
called on Frank King 
Northville Road Tuesdv.; 
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fau£_ Wiedman 
and daughter. Pauline will at
tend a family dinner on Christ
mas Day at the homo of E. G. 
Wiedman in Ypsilanti.

NEWBURG
There will be church and Sun

day school next Sunday morning 
and the evening service .will be 
in charge of the young people.

The Sunday school Christmas 
party will be held at the DfA.S. 
hall on Saturday evening, the 
program by the children in 
charge of Mrs. MacIntyre and 

evening , Mrs Kidston. Santa Claus will be 
\ there, too.

The Epworth Leaguers will go 
caroling Christmas eve and plan 
to call at all homes.

The supper given by the young 
married people’s class last week 
Thursday evening was well at-

j o c „jii I tended, and everyone enjoyed theMi. and Mis. R. S. Wood_ will I piays given by the high 
~ - «« ’■c arm- school dramatic club following

Christmas
Trees

By MARJORIE HAYES 
in Boston Herald

Murphy Talks To 
Exchange Club

Leonard J. Murphy, forme: 
member of the state highway 
department staff of Plymouth 
and chairman of the Fitzgerald- 
for-governor committee that 
operated so successfully here in 
the last election, was a speaker 
last week at the Exchange club 
meeting in Lincoln Park. The 
report of the excellent address he 
made appearing in the Lincoln 
Park paper, follows:

“Cities all over the country 
are changing to the city manag
er form of government with high
ly satisfactory results, members

FLYING
HOLIDAYS

by
Frances Grinstead

Home Made Peanut Brittle.
lb..................................... 19c

Black Walnut Filled, lb. 25c

Lotus Flour
Fancy Xmas Candy, lb. 18c 

2 lbs. for ................  35c
106% Filled, 12 oz. pkg. 15c

O
N A snowy open Held red and j 
green lights flash upward— i 
"Happy Holidays!'* — or] 

"Have a Plane Christinas With All J 
die Trimmings!" Against a cloud 
bank Is reflected In fiery letters— i 
“Fly Your Christmas Packages; 
Now!"

What is this, Fairyland or Mars?
No. only the United States In a few j 
more years.

Airport beacons then will bear 
rose and emerald wreaths of small- ] 
er lights, like the holly we attach

NEARLY every one has a 
Christmas tree nowadays, 
but If you had been a child 

In America a hundred years ago the 
chances are that you might never 
have seen one. The custom was 
universal In England many years 
before it was very common here, 
except in communities of German 
or Scandinavian settlers. For It 
was In Germany that the Christmas 
tree had Its origin. There are sev
eral different legends in regard to 
It. Here Is one which dates from ! 
the Twelfth century:

Au English monk named Winfred 
who had gone as a missionary into 
Germany, came upon some priests 
about to sacrifice the young prince 
Asulf to the god Thor beneath the 
"hlood oak," He stopped their 
ceremonies and ordered them to cut 
down the oak. whereupon a young 
fir tree appeared In Its place which 
Winfred told them signified the tree 
of life, or of Chrlstly living. From 
that time Germans who became 
Christians made the fir a part of 
the Christmas festival, decorating

$1.05
5 lbs. Prepared Buckwheat 

Flour............................ 25c

Mince Meat Can 35c

be quests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sco in Detroit at
gathering on Christmas Day.

family supper.
Raymond Ryder, student at the 

U. of M. visited his grandmother. 
Mrs. Emma Ryder and other re
latives last week-end.

Miss Ann Hill, of the Soo. and 
a student at the U. of M. visited 
Miss Alice Gilbert Saturday and 
Sunday.

Edwin Norris entertained his 
class of boys at a Christmas party 
last Monday evening.

Mrs. Marlin Simmons and son 
i Richard visited her parents Mr. Mr. and Mrs. William Dickson . and Mrs Wm pangbuj-n at Whit- 

and Joseph Patterson of Detroit more £,ake iast week Saturday. 
™ere ™eSoS thP Miss Viola Luttermoser gave a, Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith on the misceiianeous shower, honoring 

1 Miss Henrietta Winkler, Thurs- 
who' day evening'

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Woodman of Paw Paw were 
guests of his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Chaffee, ov
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms 
left Thursday for Kansas City. 
Mo., where they will spend the 
holiday season at their old home.

Novi Road.

24!4 lb.
of the Lincoln 
club were told

Park Exchange 
by Leonard J. 5 lbs. Pastry Flour, ... 25c 

Snow Sheen Cake Hour, 33cMurphy, director of the Fresh
man College, in Lincoln Park, 
who was the speaker at the week
ly meeting of the organization 
Wednesday night.

“About 450 cities throughout the 
country have adopted the new 
form of city management and 
each month more municipali
ties are being added to the ros
ter. he told his audience, in 
pointing out that the city man
ager plan is spreading rapidly 
into every state.

“Mr. Murphy, in addition to his 
educational vocation, has made 
a special study of political science 
and at one time was employed 
in the office of the city manager 
of Royal Oak. which has given 
him a keen insight into the va
rious forms of government.

"The speaker traced the history 
of politics and government from 
the Colonial days, when mass 
meetings were called every time a 
weighty question was to be de
cided. up to the present, when 
political and government changes 
are being made daily. He told 
how catastrophes have brought 
about legislation that caused 
sweeping changes in the conduct 
of civic affairs, using as an ex
ample the Kerns Hotel tragedy 
in Lansing this week and point
ing out that the catastrophe will 
probably bring about legislation 
in the state to safeguard the lives 
of hotel guests. The history oi 
cities have been changed by 
floods, earthquakes and other 
tragedies, he declared.

"In stressing the fact that the 
city manager set-up is the "ideal 
form of local government,' Mr. 
Murphy declared that it 'centers 
resonsibility and executive au
thority and puts the operation of 
a municipality on a business 
basis. It takes advantage of ex
perts in their field and elimin
ates political patronage.’ He ad
vocated the selection of a special
ly trained man for the post, who 
has never been a resident of Lin
coln Park. It is almost impossible 
to select a skilled man by popular 
vote, he declared."

Branched

English Fig Pudding, lb. 33c
Pkg. Mince Meat ......... 13c
Cooking Figs, . . 3 lbs. 33c

Monarch Fruit

Bisquick, 20c and 35c pkg. 
English Plnm Pudding, 

lb.................................  33c

SPECIAL No. 2^4 can

1 FRUIT COCKTAIL. 1 PEACHES. I LARGE PEARS. 3-73c 
1 SPICED CRAB APPLES, 1 PUMPKIN. 1 SPINACH. 3 for 58c

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS MADE 
TO YOUR ORDER

Wm. T. Pettingill
Phone 40 Free Delivery

Mrs. Charles McConnell, — 
has been seriously ill. is recover- i 
ing. Her niece. Miss Thelma Me- , 
Connell, who had been caring for ' 
her has returned to her home 
in Ann Arbor.

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Fay Williams of William

ston. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Root, returned from St. 
Lawrence Hospital Nov. 23. after 
having spent 118 days there. She 
is able to use crutches to some 
extent.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross were 
host and hostess to the Sunday 

, school board of the Methodist
i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett i church. Monday evening. After 

. o || r ..Pare expected Saturday from Sy- j the potluck supper and the busi- 
I he L. L. Dali btudio! I racuse. New York, to spend the! ness meeting, small gifts of

We are able to take care 
of late orders, and can 
promise you real service 
and quality work, but come 
as early as you can arrange.

j Mrs. Edward Ebert and daugh- 
I ter. Lessie Jean of Plymouth and 
1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
' as. of Lake Odessa left Thurs- 
I day for a visit with relatives in 
! Florida during the holidays.

295 So. Main j
Phone No 72 Plymouth. Mich. I

FLOWERS
say

Greetings
better

For any friend, anywhere, 
there’s no gift like a plant 
or cut flowers from Hcide’s. 
They’re thoughtful gifts, the 
kind that speak well for the 
person who sends them. 
Drop in today and see our 
display, or phone us with 
your order. You can always 
depend on the selection 
made by us and we will 
telegraph or your selection 
anywhere.

‘ holidays with his parents. Mr. 
i and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett on 
I Blunk avenue. Miss Winifred 
Bartlett of Grand Rapids will al
so be a guest at the Bartlett 

I home during Christmas vacation.

SPECIALS
XMAS WREATHS 

$1.00 up

Also Xmas plants, 
cut flowers.

We will be glad to make up special center 
pieces or corsages. Ask about this service.

Phone 137-J

CARL HEIDE
FLORIST

humorous nature were exchang
ed. Games completed a most en
joyable evening.

Sunday, as Miller Ross with 
Mrs. Ross, and Mrs. Carl Lewis 
and children, slowed down to 
make a turn into a yard on Gold
en Road, he was struck from the 
rear by a car. The occupants in 
the Ross car were not injured, 
but the people in the other car 
were badly shaken up and the 
car considerably damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hilton have 
moved into their most attractive, 
completely modern home on 
Ridge Road, which has been un
der construction for the last sev
eral months.

Mis. Richard Widmair. who suf
fered a broken jaw in an auto 
accident near Gary was allowed 

I to leave the hospital last week 
; but remained in Gary several
j days for observation.

PATCHEN NEWS
• The Christmas program of the 
1 Patchen school will be presented 
I in the Legion Hall at Newburg, 
Thursday night at eight o'clock. 

I All parents and friends of boys 
, and girls of this school are urged 
i to come.

The annual Christmas party 
I will be held in the respective 
' school rooms Friday afternoon. 
I The children have exchanged 
j names, so everyone will have a 
; present.
i Anna. Walter and Jackie Eg
gers proudly announced the ar
rival of a lovely new curly-hair
ed baby sister, who will be known 
as Irene Joyce.

Miss Jameson visited down
stairs one day last week. She was 
very pleased with the program 
the little folks are planning.

The pupils of the Upper room 
received a Christmas greeting 
from Jeanette Welch, a former 
pupil here. She is now living in 
Biddleford. Maine.

The PTA have been having a 
rummage sale, here at the school 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Febry were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Granger Sunday evening.

GIFTS
for

MEN

CHRISTMAS GIFTS GIFTS

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR for

ALL THE FAMILY WOMEN

Box Cigars, 
Pipes, Lighters, 
Cigarette Cases

TOILET and

MANICURE

SETS

Gilbert’s Xmas
Boxed Chocolates

50c lb. and up

Men’s
, Shaving and

Military Sets

PERFUMES
and

COMPACTS

Bath Salts and
Dusting
Powders

Leather Bill Folds
and

Key Retainers
$1, $1.50, $2.75

FOUNTAIN PENS
and

PEN SETS 

$1.00 and up

Kodaks

from

$1.00 and up

Spruce Twig, Showing the Cones 
Hanging Downward.

It wirh gilded nuts and apples to 
shine like stars.

The two trees most commonly 
used for Christmas trees are the 
spruce and fir. They look very 
much alike, hut the spruce Is likely 
to shed Its needles after two or 
three days in the house, while the 
fir remains in good condition much 
longer. There are several ways In 
which you may distinguish them, 
first the cones. Those of the spruce 
hang downward while the cones of 
the fir are held erect.

The spruce tree Is pyramidal In 
shape, the long coties hanging from 
the branches near the top. The 
needles are arranged In spiral rows 
around the stem, those at the top 
pointing sharply upward. They 
have three or four distinctly angled 
sides. Some common varieties are 
the red. black, white and Norway 
spruce.

Fir trees in various sections of 
the country are the balsam firs 
which grow abundantly in the 
mountains and which we find dis
played in our markets at Christmas 
time. The fir is shaped much like 
the spruce, but the needles are flat 
and blunt, and usually spread feath
er-wise from two sides of the stem 
only. They are dark green above 
and silvery beneath. The dark 
purple cones stand erect, glisten
ing with balsam near the top. Bal
sam also exudes from the trunk, 
and Is used for medicine. The fresh 
needles are used ns a stuffing for 
sweet-smelling balsam pillows.

Another evergreen sometimes 
used ns a Christmas tree is the 
hemlock. It is more slender than 
the spruce, with feathery waving 
brandies which grow very close to 
the ground. The needles are ar- ' 
ranged In two Hat rows on the twigs, j 
and have linv stems. They

1 One should not speak evil of 
, people with whom one has just i 
dines within a radius of a hund- j 
red yards from their house.— | 

'Andre Maurois.

A busy tongue, an idle brain. 
Strong emotion, weaker thought.

Self praise, little merit.

Will Show Things to Catch the Eyes 
of the Passengers.

to our doors, on airport roofs the 
name of city or field will be out
lined In greenery.

Merchants may advertise toys and 
gifts In electrical ietterB placed 
horizontally on their flat roofs, and 
some will even have rooftop show
cases. with extra large dollies lying 
In cribs, bicycles fiat on their sides, 
or complete football stilts spread 
out to catch the eyes of youthful 
passengers. "Hey, Dad! Down 
there on Scott's roof—that’s what I 
want Santa to bring!"

In the country the beauty of win
ter scenery will he decided h.v look
ing down upon it. Instead of view
ing It sideways. Looked at that way. 
a red ham and a pond set In the 
midst of evergreens becomes one 
of the loveliest sights from the air.

“When all of us take to Hying 
about nt Christinas time—nt other 
times, too. of course—a family In 
Iowa or Michigan may order Christ - 
mas dinner from a Chicago grocer, 
or maybe they'll Just hop in the 
plane and have that dinner In a 
Chicago restaurant. Another "may
be"—perhaps they’ll have “curb 
service" right In the plane! Al
ready transport planes for long 
Journeys have served hundreds of , 
flying Christmas dinners.

I MAH WANT ADS COST LITTLE

Modem wedding knots are, When mistrust or wilfulness
slip-knots. enters, love departs.

All that goes up is bound to Children live longer than for-
come down—taxes excepted. merly. adults do not.

“BE A STEP AHEAD"

Choose the ONLY

Community Pharmacy
“The Store Of Friendly Service”

Phone 390 J. W. Blickenstaff

The Balsam F Is Shaped Much 
Like the Spruce.

soft, and silvery uudemeath. The 
cones are tiny, growing at the ends 
of the twigs. The hark Is used In 
tanning leather. Wreaths made of 
branches wirh lltrlft cones on them 
are very lovely0. Weolem Newspaper Uniat.

FOR THE FIRST TIME 

IN PLYMOUTH

Complete Equipment
For all make cars 

To Check and Correct Automobile

WHEELS and 
STEERING APARATUS
Troubles such as;

Shimmy 
Road Shock 
Wan dering 
Hard Streering 
Uneven Tire Wear

ELIMINATED IMMEDIATELY—

It you have these troubles bring your 
car to us—Positive relief guaranteed.

Phone 130

Plymouth Motor Sales

LOWEST OPERATING COST 

PERMANENT SILENCE 

NO MOVING PARTS 

THREE BIG SAVINGS

a
new air-cooled

ELECTROLUX
IT HAS THEM ALL!

BEFORE buying any refrigera
tor, it will pay you to get all 

the facta about the New Air-Cooled 
Electrolux. Consider the unmatched 
advantages listed above. Add, too, 
the many little conveniences that 
make Electrolux such a favorite 
with women. And don’t forget the 
exceptional 3-way saving Electro
lux gives you . , . savings that make 
this remarkable refrigerator actual
ly pay for itself.

Please accept our invitation to 
visit our showroom and see the 
beautiful new Electrolux models 
for yourself. Ask us any questions.

SAVES
on runnlnf cost 

on food Mftlt 
on depredation

Consumers Power Co.
Phone 310

South Main St. Plymouth, Michigan
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All the News Of 
Our School 
Activities

With Faculty Supervision

The Rocks were defeated by 
the Pioneers Friday night. Dec
ember 14. in a fast and close 
game. The score was Plymouth 
19. Dearborn 23 at the end of the 
quarter.

Sevagood made a fine start 
with a field goal and a free shot. 
Ellstrome fouled Schifle who 
made a free shot. Higgs was sub
stituted for Ellstrome. Kinsey 
fouled Cordner who managed to 
make the free shot. Kinsey made 
a field goal. Aldrich also made a 
field goal.

Kinsey started out the second 
quarter by making a field goal. 
Aldrich followed his example by 
making a field goal also. Higgs 
fouled Schifle who made the 
free shot. Higgs again fouled 
Schifle who made the free shot. 
Ellstrome substituted for Higgs. 
H. Williams made a field goal. 
Ellstrome also made a field goal. 
;Levagood made a field goal. Kin- 
•sey fouled Aldrich who made the 
free Shot. Aldrich fouled Schifle 
•who failed to make the free shot.

Wagenschutz broke away in the 
third quarter and made a field 
goal. Wagenschutz fouled O’ 
Brien who failed to make the 
free shot. A foul was called on 
Ellstrome for holding Schifle who 
made the free shot. H. Williams 
fouled Sevagood who failed to 
make the free shot. Ellstrome 
fouled Wagenschutz who made 
the free shot. A foul was called 
on Wagenschutz for blocking 
O'Brien who failed to make the 
free shot. Cordner fouled Kinsey 
who failed to make the free shot. 
Wagenschutz made a field goal. 
Dearborn called time out. Leva- 
good made a field goal. Schifle 
fouled Ellstrome who made the 
free shot. O'Brien fouled Wagen
schutz who failed to make the 
free shot. Cordner fouled Kinsey 
who also failed to make the free 
shot. Wagenschutz made a field 
goal. Ellstrome made a field 
goal-

Plymouth 17. Dearborn 18.
4th Quarter

Cordner fouled Williams who 
failed to make the free shot. 
Aldrich made a field goal. Leva 
good fouled Williams who failed 
to make the free shot. J. Wil
liams was substituted for Elliott. 
Schroder was substituted for 
Cordner who went out on fouls. 
Wagenschutz fouled O’Brien who 
failed to make the free shot. Kin
sey fouled Schroder who made 
the free shot. Ellstrome made a 
field goal. J. Williams made a 
field goal. O’Brien fouled Wagen
schutz who failed to make the 
free shot. Schroder fouled Kinsey 

•who failed to make the free shot. 
^Plymouth 19. Dearborn 23. 
Plymouth FG FT

Kleinschmidt, c ............... 0
Ross, f .............................. 1

Total ................. _5
Dearborn
Stacey...................................... 1
Helmrich................................0
Twork.....................................3
McEvoy................................ 0
Boor ................................ 0
Johnson ..........................  0

............... 1Coffman 
Blanchey 
Ritneur 
Dapprich 
Bird 
Davis

Total

Central School Notes

J|G. R.’s Hold 
4 i Service Meeting

FG FT ------1 o The Senior Girl Reserves held 
0 01 their annual Christmas service
3 o ' meeting on Friday. December 14. 
0 0 • Each girl was supposed to bring
0 0 ! to the meeting a project which

1 she was making to be given to 
0 some unfortunate child for 
0: Christmas. Among the gifts 
1' brought were rag dolls, ging-
2 ham dogs, jig-saw puzzles, and 
01 various mechanical toys which 
0 the girls had painted. This 
4 Christmas work is done under

the supervision of Eleanor 
I Strahle, chairman of the service 
! committee.

The Intermediate and JuniorEach kindergartener has made, ,
a gift for both his father and1 Gwl Reserves also held their
mother. The gifts have been Christmas service meetings last
wrapped and taken home. The j Friday. They made Christmas
children have completed their i greeting cards and painted toys, 
blackboard border of toys. The) which they had brought from
toys represented are elephants, i home. __________
ducks, jack-in-the-boxes. and . ,
teddy bears. The morning kin-1 Agriculture Club 
dergarten has begun reading and • Chows Film has read the story of ’ Dick. Jane. [ anOWS r
and Baby."

Mrs. Casady’s pupils are learn
ing Christmas poems and have 
prepared to give a Christmas play 
today. In nature study they are 
learning about reindeer, and in 
art class they have made Christ
mas gifts.

The children in Miss DeWaele's 
room have made Christmas pro
jects. They have a display of 
Christmas articles on a bulletin

.Kinsey, f ...........
Williams. H. f .. 
Wagenschutz, c .

.Schifle. g .........
Elliot, g .............
Williams, J.........

Dearborn 
Aldrich, 1 
Ellstrome, 
O’Brien. ,

. 0 0

. 1 0

. .7 5
FG FT 

. 3 1
.. 3 1

0
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Nowadays

Editorial
The Senior Prom now being,

tended, one of the £®

' Noted Sociologist 
Addresses Youth

The new president of Mexico is 
young, popular, unorthodox. Most 

: widely discussed of his plans is
• his opposition to the Catholic 
; Church.
I Most Americans find it diffi- 
j cult to conceive of Mexico’s reli- 
, gious problem. In the first place 
. Pres. Cardenas has proven to be 
quite a shock to the voters who 

i expected him to be quite more 
I violent towards religion than he
* is. Tomas Canabal who named 
i his sons "Lucifer" and "Cain” 
i was expected to receive the office 
I of Minister of Interior which 
| would give him the power to crush 
: religion. Instead this post went 
i to conservative Ignacio Tellez and
Canabal received the agricultur- 

i al post, a position having no reli
gious connection. Cardenas has 
actually modified the anti-reli
gious clause of his party's six
year plan.

The church in our nation is a 
separate institution, interested 
only in the spiritual welfare of 
our people. Few know the religion 
of the President, and few care.

In Mexico the church has be
come a part of the state. It has 
been supported by the peons, not 
out of free will, but out of fear. 
They have often reached the at-

I Starkweather Notes 1156111 Whipple Saturday night and
____  ' Sunday.

The children in the kindergar- ■ Pearl Smith. Ray Trimble, Lola 
ten have been painting furniture Mae Barlow. Rex Swegles. Doris 
for their doll house. Danny Hein- i Fishlock. Floyd Proctor, and 
es has made an attractive doll 'Louise Talmadge were entertain- 
bed. The children havq. finished 1 ed at Kenneth Jewell’s party Fri- 
some lovely Christmas presents! day night after the Prom. Re- 
which they will give to their par- freshments were served, 
ents. The advanced group of Jean Schoof. Ruth Kirkpatrick, 
children have begun reading Jane Springer. Margaret Erdelyi.

In the first grade Donny Gray'and Virginia Stringer were the 
and Lynn Wilson visited Bobbie guests of Patricia Braidel Wed- 
Brown who is ill in bed. Celia nesday evening.
Ann Clayton from Grand Rapids June Fredericks entertained the 
has entered the first grade which , following friends at her home 
makes a total of forty-four Friday night: Lucille Moss. Ralva 
children. ' Schilling. Elian Nyestium, Harv-

The second grade children have 5“’decorated, the black txiard with Magraw and Ronald Hess.
, Delicious refreshments were serv

The Agricultural Club gave two many who attended, one of the Jf® vhnmli ‘VVho
programs this week; one at the finest parties ever given in the ' J6a'j Pj. ^nehan of the
Hough school house and the oth- school. However, it was so sue-
er at the Stone school house. The cessful that many were forced to J® tKLCh«?aA,,„Y 
programs included the showing stand because of the crowded con- I ”}®®“ng IK de.
of the film entitled “Golden 'dition of the floor and the fact i I titude that the church is one ofHarvest," which was shown at that a large number of non-pay- ' 1^® s£c\^c°nditions ! manv necessarv evils These facts
the club meeting a week pre- ing spectators occupied many of • have7 JIven a certain amount of
vious# to this time. Romaine Lee the chairs which were intended fu^pOrihPine wf nf1 t^wiinv' support to the anti-church drive 
played several numbers on his ac- fOr the dancers. J,ttle P- J°ld of traveling | support to tne anti enuren anve
cordian at the Hough school on; m the future some method of S?“,sj±?n,i0S52.S?I BeneathChristmas articles on a ouiietin coroian at me nougn scnoui on in tne iuture some metnoa oi | Beneath this ruthless opposi-

hoard, and have made is ior ^tett

twwn the changing of^the fUm , . . . , ,. „ /temative is fo steal and beg food ! erica is a definite program of
tween the chang ng_ oi tne | Fn.st some kind of ticket and ciothing, he said. This road' progressive social action which is

their parents. Bobby Chute 
going to Florida for Christmas 
vacation. The children are read
ing stories about the South and 
learning the differences between 
the climate there and here.

Miss Frantz’s pupils have 
learned the poem "The Christmas 
Visitor." and are having a Christ
mas party today with a tree, pres
ents. and refreshments. Dorothy’s 
class is now studying out of new ' Girls Elect 
readers called "The Child Li-j « .
brary Readers." L.laSS Captains

Harold Schultz spelled down I 
Miss Weatherhead’s pupils last Basketball captains for the girls 
week. Edward Strong is ill with class tournament were elected 
mumps, and Norma Lee has just I last Tuesday and Thursday 
returned to school after an

and the Dramatics Club present- j sjlouid issued as the invita- , to"The aShlenMrCtBPa1Ss'ntIttl ‘S'.'S; dSease'^hiXy. and” l,S""oij«l*lous documents.
thf> honp nf the club to have at m,ssion Pa.10 wrncn win taK ; morality on the part of youth.: --------------
least two films a month to be j “^LlS Ite tavitSTto inspert. ^5 JeX!“2^Lt0“U’.-.,.5e„..c?S: Plymouth Playsrcaov y 1 ents snouia be invited to inspect; r]l)ripri nn innp,pr without thp -------- -
aVs^Tataout^deCpiacSeetingS and |de6o,rat,iori^..b^tw®eVt.six aud word fail. ; Wayne Tonight

, eight o’clock. Third, is the meth'
1 od used in Northville. A small 
1 charge admits the spectator to 
I the balcony where he may watch;

a large Santa Claus, his sleigh, 
and rein deer. In art work the
children studied the picture "The' „ , ,, , .
Boy and the Robbit." The see- KL'L n5*1
ond B No. 1 class has completed
their Elson Reader and the child
ren are now enjoying "The Child 
Library Readers." This class has 
also finished their number pads; 
now they will stress board work.' .
The children are learning to tell. * ° 
the first Christmas story. after the Prom

The fourth grade has been 
writing letters and poems and 
making pictures for Christmas.
Today they will attend a Christ
mas assembly given in the
school's auditorium.

Dorothy Drews in the fifth

ed.
Jewell Starkweather gave a

Marvin Partridge. Norma Jean 
Roe. Marvin Sackett, Dorothy 
Hearn. Norman Kincade. and 
Harry Fisher.

Donald Thrall entertained the 
at his home 
Friday night; 

Bill Holdsworth. Jean Roediger. 
Bob Soth. Barbara Hix, Mary 
Holdsworth. Jean Brocklehurst. 
and Louise Johnson. The guests 
enjoyed dancing and games and 
a delicious luncheon was served.

Marie Stitt was the guest ofiauuuiv uicwa m me liibii . _ ,
grade received the highest mark Ja“J®at“^a/„.Kye Moon entertained four 

friends from Plymouth: Barbara 
Olsaver. Mary Jane Olsaver. Bet- 
ty Mastick. Jacquelyn Schoof. 
and four boys from South Lyon 

ine Friday night.
_................„ - , The sixth grade girls have been ?ladys Salow's
maluntrition. i far niore popular than the anti- learning to make articles cut of ~
-J _r .ehermne HnenmenLc serpentine. The A class is study- o Francis Baker. Dons

! ing Michigan in geography. They aild n/trSt Smith spent
j also have been giving reports in SundaV ln Detroit, 
history.

the McCall's Achievement 
Spelling Test. The fifth A class is 
studying Australia in geography. 
Miss Carrin. teacher from the 
Northville school, visited 
fifth grade last week.

The second speaker of the con
ference was Richard Rabb Whit' 
ten. chairman of the

,Tiuu- The Plymouth basketball team I Social News 
Student' Plays its first league game at 

home tonight at 7:00 o’clock with

ness.
The Christmas border on the 

blackboard in Mrs. Bird's room 
is completed. The class has 
made Christmas booklets. The 
second reading class is now read
ing the book of "The Ways We 
Travel.”

Kathleen Reddeman has re
turned to Miss. Sly’s room after 
an illness. Mary Kisabeth has 
also recovered from her illness. 
The Christmas decorations for 
the room have been made by the 
pupils.

In language class Miss Wid- 
mayer’s pupils have learned a 
Christmas poem. In geography 
they made small globes on paper 
and maps of North America. Post
ers showing the value of milk 
were made in hygiene class. The 
pupils had a Christmas party in 
their room today.

Mrs. Ulrich's pupils had a 
Christmas party today and have 
decorated their room with Santa 
Clauses and candles. On the

Levagood. g ...................... 3
Cordner. g ...................... 0 1
Higgs, f ...................... 0 0
Schroder, g ...................... 0 1

Total....... .9 5

PLYMOUTH RESERVES 
LOSE TO DEARBORN

The Plymouth Reserves lost to 
the Dearborn Reserves Friday 
night. December 14. 13 to 14. It 
was a very close game, 3 to 3 at 
the end of the first half and 11 
to 11 at the end of the second 
half.

Helmrich fouled Moe who made 
the free shot. Johnson was substi
tuted for Helmrich. Johnson 
fouled Van Amburg who failed to 
make the free shot.

In the second quarter Van Am
burg fouled Johnson who made 
one point. Twork made a field 
goal. Kleinschmidt was substi
tuted for Egge. Coffman was 
substituted for Boor. Glanchey in 
for Stacey. Egloff made a field 
.goal making the score Dearborn 
3. Plymouth 3. at the end of the 
half.

Coffman made a field goal but 
missed two free shots. Ritneur 
substituted for Johson. Twork 
made a field goal. Boor was sub
stituted for Coffman. Moe made 
a field goal. Blanchey fouled Moe 
who made a free shot. Ross was 
substituted for Egloff. Dapprich 
was substituted for Blanchey. 
"Van Amburg fouled Ritneur who 
made the free shot to end th-. 
third quarter.

Wilkie opened the fourth quar
ter by making a free shot and a 
field goal. Wilkie fouled Boor 
who missed the free shot. Bird 
was substituted for Ritneur. 
Helmrich fouled Ross who missed 
the free shot. Twork fouled 
Kleinschmidt who also missed 
the free shot. Wilkie made

Wellman Fillmore was given a 
surprise party last Saturday eve
ning. the occasion being his 
birthday on Sunday. Guests were 
Emily Ingall. Madeline Weller. 
Harold Thome. Barbara Hix. 
Russell Magraw. Robert Soth.

ine oaicony wnere ne may waten; [League for Industrial Democracy, 1 „ome 1 
this is also a source of profit to wbo snoke aeainst Fascism and 1 Wayne, 
the class.

action. "Fascism," he said., "is as gailie-. Wayne won the champion-
old as human stupidity. We can . ship m basketball last ............... _ _ ______
lift mankind, but we can’t do it The loca*. team has 1 be interested in knowing that he
by drowning out every atom of Ra?®^„th2s sea®011 W1~E Hoy/6‘M has charge of all sport writing 
intelligence." The Fascist pro- and Dearborn being the only | for the conege paper.

"an'a Miss Wisely and some of her

Library Circulation 
Increases Rapidlynights. The captains are fresh

men. Elizabeth Stevens. Helen 
Norgrove and Ellen Nystrom;
sophomore. Madolyn Weller Dor- the ubrary by Mjss p,egel an(J hcr 
othy Hearn, and Ansre Rogin- staff of librarians the
ski. junior. Mildred Postiff and | number of books available for 
Tessa Kincade 1 Mmor. Anna, hM „ j
Urban and Eileen Archer. ed whlch shown by the lncrease

. ; in the circulation for the first
Senior Prom I three months of this school year.
A Success I During September there were

Due to the reorganization of

The friends of Bruce Miller, 
who was editor in-chief of th
Pilgrim Prints<>n 1930 and 31 and Virginia Cline. David Ingall. Dor-tsdn ----------- -- ...... - _
who is now at'the Michigan Col- ot“y DaV- EHen Nystrom. Glen 

season., lege of Mines at Houghton, will Da-V. Yvonne Hearn. Elton Bake- 
r. twn'x.-. ---- x . .... well. Elvah Elzerman. Ernestine

The Senior Prom, given by the 
class of '35. was a very successful 
affair. There were about one

348 books drawn out. In October 
781 and in November 937.

The librarians have 
many Christmas posters

made
which

shelves

including. The City Hall. Mrs. 
Bennett. Mrs. Crumbie, The 
Methodist and Presbyterian and

....  .......... . , Baptist churches and the May-
spelling honor roll there are the I flower Hotel, as well as to the 
names of seven fifth grade B uiany parents.
students and nine fifth grade A 
students.

A Christmas party was held 
in Miss Hornbeck's room today.

Miss Detwiler is absent because 
of illness and Mrs. Lickfeldt is 
teaching her pupils during her 
absence.

Mrs. Holliday’s sixth grade A’s 
are making booklets of China and 
Japan. In language class they 
have written the story of Christ
mas.

anair. mere were duuut unv h_ nlarpri nhovpKril.nX ' Swch^ntf “ Christoa. ____
who attended the party. The class , oi^n rmstprs nn sDPcial hob- and advisers received many com- j d which^ have Dialed
Uonsenandf0pniovableOVmusiceC0All above a shelf containing hobby 
a™if 1 books. These hobbies greatly im-
tw Jac Prov€ the appearance of the lib-success and the Senior class j rQrv or,a Qrp verv thankful tr 
wishes to extend their apprecia
tion to those who made it such.

and Dearborn
gram, he said, is based on the lea6ue game, 
theory of using black shirts to i T « c;„rr<arc 
cover empty stomachs and black J J-*ocai oinger& near 
hats'to cover empty heads. ’Ypsilanti Choir

Mr. Whitten is a student at | c ___
Louisiana State University and | Among those from Plymouth 
had a great deal of first hand in- who enjoyed the splendid con
formation on Huey Long, u horn cert Of Christmas music given by 
he foresaw as the future Fascist the Ypsilanti Normal College choir 
leader of America. He said that last Thursday evening, December 
we must do more to oppose Long 13. were the members of the high 
than to poke fun at him. Whit- school girls' double quartet, who 
ten commended his fellow stud- i were accompanied by Miss Hen-

girl scouts. Betty Korb, 
Campbell. Betty Barnes, and 
Phyllis Barrows went to see 
Count of Monte Cristo, Friday.

Thelma Lunsford and Jean 
Jolliffe were the guests of Eliza-

Hartung
"Baby talk." says Dr Mehran 

Carl ThomPson of Michigan State 
- College, "is not to be scorned as a 

husband winner—but it should be 
stopped after marriage."

Don't expect merit anywhere 
when money says it

| rary and are very thankful 
the students in choosing their 
library books.

Mr. Latture Talks 
To Torch Club

College Entrance 
Rules Are Changed

Mr. Latture. adviser of the 
Torch Club, worked his way 
through college by cooking in a 
restaurant and once cooked at 
Camp Gray and so was the logic- 

Under our present system a 1 a^ one make a speech on "Camp
high school student is required to i Cooking” to the Torch Club mem- 
have 16 credits in order to grad- : bers Friday. December 16. Mr. 
uate but only 15 are needed to1 Latture first explained that a 
enter college. Twelve of these 15,8°<>d cook will always have a 
must be academic units such as ’ good fire, and then he told of the 
English, mathematics, science and 1 many ways to build fires. He 
foreign languages! the other {went on to tell wnat utensils and 
three are elective. , foods are necessary for campers.

Under the new system a stud- ■ Later questions were asked by 
ent needs only 10 units to enter ttlie. boys and answered by the 
college with at least two “major: adviser. This speech was very 
sequences” of 3 units each includ- 1 helpful for campers and would- 
ing English, and two "minor se- be campers alike. _
quences" of two units each'. Also T u- xz ti u
in addition to English the high J Umor Hl- Y Holds 

, school subjects have been re- i Skating Party

The Feast of Natalie
The accordions played and the 

feast of Natalie (Christmas) was 
at its height in a small town in 
southern Italy. The church bells 
had been ringing from early 
morning and now were 
their pealing cry.

Through the streets the
eBy Ihls methodI. studenlS™,' a‘t"Mv-en‘7cl«i"last'Tue^ 
c£ldren° SmJS to thTlr ’ un‘tse “ dav evening and went to New-
dav best were chatterine in eav Fu tsh’ three unltS lr?m 01 burg Lake for a skating partymood Th^ riotos fnd ,the.to^ eroup!L named, and two ] aj, enjoyed themselves and whenmood, ine guitars, violins, ana un,ts from each of two other. the skatins7 ended they nrofess-
mandolins were playing and the|_rn„n_ rrh,,,. << bp Hpcirps hp mavi s‘Fauilg ,, u. y proie&a 
‘5eOPlee^erA excellent skaters.
teen UP fmm wri^ mSSSs and I" Iansuages wWch are now, Dance Committees 
were celebrating the feast by the I is by ^5 meth. I Are Appointed
AU H-SnlSi od u wil1 6nable a student to go ' --------

'farther in subjects which he is The committees for the Fresh- 
'interested in. , man Dance, which is to be held

Se| 80111 the oid and neW plan oI January 11. have been appointed 
S «?°kedf ■ nnits will be used between Feb-, by the class president. They are 

I ruary 1935 and September 1937 . as follows; publicity. Ellen Ny- and any student entering in this' strom, chairman; George Walters

giving ; cjassjfjed under four headings:
I foreign languages, mathematics, A group of members 

4 , natural sciences, and social JuniOr h!-Y club met of

ents for their action in refusing 
to accept Long’s censorship.

Dr. Minor, newly elected presi
dent of the League against Fas
cism and War, gave a short talk 
on the menace of Fascism. Waldo 
McNult. chairman of the Rocky 
Mountain Congress, presided at 
the meeting.

Several students and teachers 
from Plymouth were present at 
this opening session.

Western Travel 
Talk By Leader

This choir consists of one 
hundred fifty mixed voices sing
ing a capella under the direction 
of Frederick Alexander, and the 
program was made up of com
positions by Bach, Mozart. Gret- 
chaninov. Granck, Tchaikovsky, 
Grieg. Mandelssohn. and others. 
A Czech Carol and a French bal
lad were also sung and the pro
gram was concluded with Bach’s 
"Sanctus.” from the B Minor 
Mass. In this number the choir 
was assisted by thirty alumni 
who assembled from their seats 
in the house and sang impromp
tu. without rehearsal. A prelude 
of well known Christmas Carols, 
sung by Ypsilanti high school 
students, preceded the concert 
and a brief interlude of harpsi
chord music was played by John 
Challis, using the instrument 
which he had made himself. At 
the conclusion of the first part of 
the concert. Mr. Alexander was 
presented with a large basket of 
roses in appreciation for his ef
forts.

The double quartet sang 
"Santa Claus is Cornin’ to Town” 

popular number and "Silent

Leis Get that LOAD
OFF YOUR

MIND-
RIGHT

of the churches were decorated 
with boughs of orange and lem
on trees, with nature’s own fruit 
hanging from them and the 
statues around the church and 
altar made it seem very holy and 
sacred.
families went home discussing the 
families wen home discussing the 

........ - ceremony and every one was
Held goal. Davis was substituted 1 gathering wjih his relatives to eat 
fir Boor. Twork made a field dinner together. As one passed

period may do so under either ' and Isabel Lueke. orchestra; Bob 
plan. Thus the classes graduating West, chairman; Gordon Moe, 
in 1935 will be able to enter with- Betty Barnes, Myrtle Drews, and 
out a foreign language credit, but Ethel Tuck. Floor: Richard Gil- 

I after September 1937 all fresh- ! lis, chairman; Richard Innis. 
men entering college will have to, Joe Archer. Edward Bassett, and 
do so under the new plan.

On Monday the Travel club had 
the privilege of hearing Miss 
Lovewell tell of her experiences 
while traveling through the west
ern part of the United States.
She visited the Rocky Mountains 
and spent some time climbing 
them. This seems to be the great
est sport for the people especially 
in Idaho. Wyoming, and Colora
do. She went to the Yellowstone 
National Park and there saw 
"Old Faithful” which sends up a 
high hill of salt water every sev
enty minutes. Morning Glory Night,” a German folk song at 
Pool which resembles the flower, the meeting of the Macabees last 
morning glory, and Hot Springs. Wednesday evening, December 19. 
She visited Mt. Washburn on They also sang in assembly the 
July 4 and found the mountain same day.
covered with six feet of snow.! ----- --------------
The Saw Tooth and Owyhee pivmOnth Holds 
Mountains belong to the Rocky f10105
Mountain family and are located TWO Practices
in the northern and southern | ------
parts of Idalw respectively. ' As preparation for the ap-

At Silver city she went through . proaching league debate with 
"Stripped Mine.” which received : Dearborn. Plymouth’s affirmative 
its name during the time of the , and negative teams met debaters 
silver rush in California. People; from Walled Lake and Melvin- 
came and took all of the silver > dale high school recently, on the 
leaving it stripped. I question of federal equalization

She emphasized the fact that; of educational opportunity 
it is much more interesting to i through aid to the states, 
travel by car than by train even I On Friday. December 7, Plym- 
though one has some funny ex- ! outh's negative team including 
periences while traveling on those I Katherine Schultz, Russell Kirk, 
lonely roads in the west. I and Tom Brock, with Harry

The occupation of the people I Fischer as second speaker in re
in this territory is mining. She j buttal. contested against the af- 
told us that while driving through firmative team from Walled 
a fanning district she saw mice I Lake. Affirmative speaker. Jewel 
traps hanging on posts in front I Starkweather, Jeanette Brown.

“So you're sick of soot and soiled curtains and walls* 
and hunting for a coal that will make your housework 
easier. Well, I've the right answer—coal that's prac
tically sootless, free from dirt, that keeps a hot fire 
with little attention, makes mighty few ashes—< 
costs a lot less than we've been paying. Folks all 
around town praise it sky-high. Here goes our 
orderl"

And that'* how THESE folk*
Joined the long, fait-growinj 
lilt of satisfied users of

MANHATTAN
Regirtered U. S. Patent Office

.goal. Time out for Plymouth. Moe 
foule 1 Dapprich who made one 
poin Stacey was substituted for 
Bird end McEvoy for Davis. 
Plymouth 11. Dearborn 11.

To end tic a six-minute 
jjericJ .was y’ayed.

Roco ; "tned up by making a 
field g i I. Stacey followed suit 
with a ,ieid goal. Van Amburg 
foulf . '-rich who made the 
winning ..-c snot. Time out for 
JDearborn. Johnson was substitut
ed for Dapprich. Plymouth 13, 
Dearborn 14.

.Plymouth FG FT
’Wilkie, 1 .................... 2 1
Egloff. f .............................. 1 0
JEg«e, c .......................... 0 0
iMoe, g ............................... 1 2
Van Amburg, g .............0 0

the quiet streets at the dinner 
hour one could srn.ell the faint 
odor of stofato coining out of the 
opened doors accompanied by the 
odor of their fine rich pastries.

As it grew late and we were 
walking along the street we heard 
the shuffling of feet and at a 
distance we saw young and old 
dancing merrily to the gay notes 
of the fast polkas.

Eva Scarpulla in English 11A.

About the only difference be
tween plans for Utopia and the 
roulette systems is it only takes 
you one night to find the latter 
won’t work? California Sage.

We strive to become what peo
ple expect of us.

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1934-1935

Dec. 20—Debate, Dearborn, 
dual.

Dec. 21-31—Christmas 
Vacation.

Jan. 4—Basketball, Ypsilanti, 
there.

Jan. 11—Basketball, River 
Rouge, there.

Freshman Dance.
Jan. 15—Basketball. North

ville, here.
Jan. 18—BasketbaU, Ecorse, 

here.
Jan. 25—First Semester

Basketball—Dearborn, here 
Jan. 28—Second Semester

of each farm house, and so for J and Jack Sessions, debated Mel 
curiosity's sake she asked a farm- vindale’s negative Wednesday, 
er what they were, and was in- December 12.
formed that they were mail box
es.

lAurel Marco*. Tickets: James 
! McClain, chairman; Robeft\Ev- 
j ans. Douglas Kalmback, MW'- 
guerite Mattinson, and Helen Old-line Republicans do not 
Norgrove. Refreshments: Althea | take kindly to the intimation that 
Shoemaker, chairman; Marian j rugged individualism created too 

1 Shoebridge. Doris Schmidt. Char- many ragged individuals.—Win- 
! lotce Williams, and Crystal Nich- 
| ols. Chaperones; Mary Jane 
i Fergueson, chairman, David Hale, 
l Norma Gould. Astri Hegge, and 
(Donald Schmidt. The hosts for 
this dxince will be Robert Beyer, 
class president, and Marion Lu- 
ttermoser, vice president.

Grand Slam of the Month: 
Huey ^xmg almost makes us re
gret the Louisiana Purchase. — 
American Lumberman.

Handicraft Club
Makes Presents

The members of Handicraft
Club are making certain pulls 
and pictures for Christmas pres
ents. The curtain pulls are made 
by tying a series of knots and 
making a tassel on the end. The 
pictures are pasted on three ply 
wood and then waxed.

ston-Salem Journal.

Plymouth teams have partici 
pated in eighteen debates this 
season, and several more will 
take place. As a result of winning 
seven decision league contests, 
this school new ties with River 
Rcugc for the Twin Valley as- 
sociation championship.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Opponents Place

•Dec. 14—Deai-bom, there. 
•Dec. 21—Wayne, here.
•Jan. 4—Ypsilanti, there.
•Jan. 11—River Rouge, there. 
Jan. 15—Northville, here.
•Jan. 18—Ecorse, here.
•Jan. 25—Dearborn, here. 
•Feb. 1—Wayne, there.
Feb. 5—Northville, there.
•Feb. 8—Ypsilanti, here.
•Feb. 15—River Rouge, here. 
•Feb. 22—Ecorse, there. 
•League games.

We
32

/«’» m good tt your frimdt toy it itl 
For fumoco, hooter, grato—
IF ASHED tixet for rangoo

Delivered $6.50 Tod "“fi?"
Copyright 1934. Now Tort Cool —

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Cd.
Phone 102
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Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions 
and Miss Hanna Strasen of this , 
city were among the many for
tunate ones last Thursday eve
ning to be guests at the brilliant 
reception given Frederick Alex
ander. director of music in the 
Michigan Normal conservatory in 
Ypsilanti, by the faculty, honor
ing his twenty-fifth year of serv- , 
ice. The reception was held in. 
McKinney hall, which was beau
tiful with its yuletide decorations, 
following the twenty-sixth annual 
concert directed by Mr. Alex
ander. At this time he was pre
sented with -a gorgeous bouquet 
of deep red roses.

A six-thirty co-operative din- ' 
ner. and Christmas party was 
held Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Wiedman by 
the birthday club. The house was 
decorated throughout in holiday 
attire and everyone had a merry 
time while playing cards and re
ceiving their gifts from the beau
tiful Christmas tree. Those who : 
enjoyed Mrs. Wiedman's hospi-1 

i tality were Mrs. Raymond Ba- 
i cheldor. Mrs. Joseph Fleury.1 
Mrs. John A. Miller. Mrs. Arthur! 
White. Mrs. Christine Van Pop- 
pelen. Mrs. Harold Brisbois and 
Mrs. Josephine Fish.

One of the pleasant occasions 
preceding the Senior Prom Fri
day everting was the “dessert" 
given by Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Hoheisel and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johns to a party of fourteen at 
the home of the former on Blunk 
avenue. Their guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dykhouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Willoughby of 
this city. Mr. and Mrs. John Har
mon. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
Edison of Detroit. Christmas de
corations made the tables very 
attractive.

On Wednesday a lovely lunch
eon was given by Mrs. Carl Bryan

I in Northville to the officers of 
I the Sarah Ann Cochrane chap
ter of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, namely, Mrs. 
Chauncey Baker. Mrs. Sidney D. 
Strong. Mrs. J. Merle Bennett. 
Mrs. George H. Wilcox, Mrs.

' Walter S. Nichol. Mrs. John F. 
Root of Plymouth. Mis. D. P.

. Yerkes and 'Mrs. Sherwin A. Hill 
! of Northville and Mrs. Frederick 
Lendrum of Farmington.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd 
and two sons of Youngston. Ohio, 

i have arrived at the home of her 
I parents. Dr. and Mrs. Luther 
Peck, to spend a few days and 

1 will remain until after C.hrist- 
1 mas. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
i John Michener and son of Adrian 
, will join them for the day and on 
; Christmas Day. the Pecks and 
the Lloyds also Harry Peck of 

! Hubbardston will spend the day 
' with the Michener's at Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Camp
bell of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Carney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olivias Williams of Detroit, also 
other Detroit friends surprised 
Arthur Watters at his home in 
Detroit Sunday evening in honor 
of his birthday. The evening had 
been planned by Mrs. Watters 
and was a very pleasant occasion.

A group of ladies gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Edjstard Rich- 

jards on the Canton Center Road 
' last Friday afternoon and show- 
| ered Mrs. Leon Terry (Zella 
Boyd) with several lovely pieces 

I of linen. Games were enjoyed 
I and a pleasant afternoon spent.
1 Mrs. Joseph Finnegan was joint 
i hostess with Mrs. Richards. A 
J dainty lunch was served.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper, 
Dr. Merrell Draper of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney of 

1 Detroit and Miss Margaret Steph-

May You Have a Most 
Joyous Holiday 

Season

TOWLE & ROE
PHONE 385

Yours For A 
Merry Christinas

WILLOUGHBY
BROTHERS
Walk-Over Boot Shop

V- fe I

S curtXctk

<0 craft/

ens of Ypsilanti will be among the 
guests at the wedding of Miss 
Thelma Cook of Jonesville and 
Frederick Alderman of Atlanta, 
Georgia, which will take place 
on Saturday. December 29.

Mrs. Frederick Lendrum of 
Farmington entertained Mrs. 
Carl Bryan of Northville. Mrs. 
Dwight T. Randall of Detroit and 
Mrs. George H. Wilcox and Mrs. 
Sidney D. Strong of this city at 
a luncheon Monday at the Hotel 
Mayflower preceding the D. A. R. 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wil
cox on Penniman avenue.

The Misses Margaret Dunning. 
Barbara Bake. Barbara Horton 
and Mrs. Edward Dobbs are 
among those invited to a “mis
cellaneous" shower this evening 
honoring Miss Thelma Cook of 
Jonesville to be given by Mrs. H. 
R. Cooley and Mrs. Forest Cook 
of Ann Arbor at Mrs. Cooley's 
home on Brookline avenue.

The Happy Helpers of the Lu- 1 
theran church motored to De
troit Wednesday evening where 
they were the guests of Mrs. Reg
inald Mowbray at a Christmas 
party. The house was beautifully 
decorated in the Yuletide colors 
and a Christmas tree with gifts 
for each one present and a deli
cious luncheon made the evening 
a memorable one.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
E. M. Moles was hostess at a 
dessert-bridge at her home on 
the Northville Road having as 
her guests the members of the 
First Tuesday bridge club. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
in the Yuletide colors.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wood
man and family and Mrs. Jason 
Woodman of Paw Paw are to be 
guests Christmas of the latter's 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Chaffee on Arthur 
street. Mrs. Jason Woodman will 
remain for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dickerson of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Fraser of Pontiac and Miss Vaun 
Campbell of Almont were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Farley Sunday and joined them 
in celebrating Mrs. Farley’s 
birthday.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
Robert Willoughby of this city i 
and Mrs. Holmes of Detroit en
tertained the Pan Hellenic so
ciety at a dessert-bridge and 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Holmes on Archdale. De
troit. Mrs. John Paul Morrow 
and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel of Plym
outh attended.

The members of the Stitch 
and Chatter club will entertain 
their husbands this evening at a 
"turkey” dinner and Christmas 
party at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Stewart Dodge on Blunk 
avenue. A Christmas tree with 
gifts for all present will be the I 
“high light" of the evening.

The Octette bridge club enjoy
ed a luncheon. Christmas tree 
and exchange of gifts Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Link 
on Starkweather avenue. The 
afternoon was pleasantly passed 
playing bridge.

The Misses Lucetta and Lu
cille Moss and Donald Riley of 
Walled Lake will be dinner guests 
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Segnitz and family at their 
home on Main Street.

The Monday evening contract 
bridge club will have its Christ-, 
mas party this evening at the' 
home of Mrs. Harold Finlan on; 
Arthur street. The usual exchange • 
of gifts will take place and a 
jolly evening has been planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sage will 
have as their guests on Christ- , 
mas Day her father, Nathan' 
Brokaw. Mr. and Mrs. Harry I 
Acheson and son, Norman of i 
Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin' 
Smith, Frances and Robert Smith, 
of Ann Arbor.

On Thursday evening the Ju
nior bridge club held its Christ
mas party and exchange of gifts 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Jan
uary on Sheridan avenue. The 
house was attractively decorated 
in the holiday colors.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer will 
entertain at a family dinner on 
Christmas Day having Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Mowbray of De
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bur
gett. Miss Amelia Gayde and Ed
ward Gayde as guests.

On Christmas day Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Campbell will enter
tain at dinner her mother. Mrs. 
Josephine Fish. Mr. and Mrs.: 
Francis Beals of this city, Mr. | 
and Mrs. L. G. Van Wie and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Van Wie of Detroit.

The Monday evening bridge 
club enjoyed a Christmas tree 
and exchange of gifts Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
George Farwell on Joy street.

Mrs. J Merle Bennett was host
ess to her contract bridge club 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
at a dessert-bridge.

The Plymouth high school 
alumni is sponsoring a dancing 
party at the Masonic Temple on 
Friday evening. December 28. to 
which the public is invited.

The Ambassador bridge club 
had a pleasant evening on Thurs
day with Mrs. William Jennings 
vn Ann Arbor Road

Mr. and Mrs E. J 
Ann Arbor Trail will 
at a family dinner 
Day. They will also have Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Reck as guests.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Scott of 
Detroit were Sunday dlhner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood. Lat
er Mr. and Mrs. William Fore
man of Northville joined them.

The Jollyate bridge club was 
most enjoyably entertained at 
luncheon and bridge Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Blunk 
on Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schultz of 
Redford were dinner guests Mon
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Lombard at their home on 
West Ann Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper, 
son. Dr. Merrell Draper and Miss 
Margaret Stephens of Ypsilanti 
will be dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney in 
Detroit.

The teachers of the local 
schools will be leaving today for 
their homes to spend the holiday 
vacation. The students from the 
various colleges will arrive today 
to enjoy their vacation at their 
homes here. Among the latter 
will be Miss Jane Whipple, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whip- 

j pie of Meads Mills, who entered 
the college at Antioch. Ohio, last 

j September and returns home for 
the first time, the Misses Eliza
beth and Christine Nichol. 
daughters of Rev and Mrs. Wal
ter s, Nichol of the Presbyterian, 
Manse, who attend school at 

• Wooster, Ohio, and Marvin Ter- 
; ry. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fcank 
Terry, who is in his second year 
at Albion college.

Miss Marie Porter of Cleveland. 
Ohio, will arrive Saturday to 
spend the holidays with her 
mother. Mrs. M. T. Stone, on 

! Kellogg Park.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL |
CHURCH

Harvey and Maple Sts. I
Holy Communion and sermon, i 

10 a.m.
Church school. 11:15 a.m. i 
The preacher and celebrant 

will be the Rev. W. R. Blach- 
ford. This service will also take 
the place of Christmas Day as 
there will be no services on 
Christmas Day.

Be sure and come to Christmas

party for all members and former 
members and former members of 
church school on Friday evening. 
Dec. 21st at 7:45 in church 
house.

There will be a short choir re
hearsal before party at 7:15 on 
Friday evening. Dec. 21. All choir 
members please be on time.

Age for wisdom, youth for en
thusiasm and execution.

As the Christmas Season comes 

again we wish our old friends, 

and the new, and all those 

whose friendship we would de

serve, unmeasured happiness, 

with the hope that through all 

the highways and byways of 

the New Year, you may find suc

cess at every turning.

The

Parrott Agency
Inc.

SIMONS
SELLS The BEST 

For LESS 

Plymouth, Mich.

GIFTS for DAD, SISTER or 
BIG BROTHER

What delightful 
gifts they make 
Perfume and 
powder 
combination.
Smart and lovely. Face 
Powder and perfume. 
Delightfully fragranced. 
lor this popular 

gilt
$1.00

Make-Up
combination
Making up is a delight 
with this beautiful Jon- 
teel black and silver 
make-up set.

$1.75

r~~r -
..f/»

*•:
I c 'e-' f'.'.'i

.....
........?’■

Ladies’ Boxed

Han’kerchiefs
3 in a box

25' - 50
A Box

Ladies’

SILK HOSE
Full Fashioned. Service Weight, 

or Chiffon

09c i>air
3 Pair for $2.00

MEN’S SOX, .........................................................  3 pair for 50c
EXTRA SPECIAL. Men's Suspender and Garter Set, . . . 50c
LADIES’ SILK SLIPS....................................... 79c, $1.00, $1.50
MEN’S SHIRTS, Custom Tailored, a Guaranteed

Fast Color Broad'loth, ................  79<. $1.00, $1.29, $1.50
MEN’S SILK TIES................................................................. 29c

COTTON BRIDGE SETS, .................................................. 45c
ALL SILK BED SPREADS, Size 84x105 .......................... $3.00

MEN'S LADIES’, and CHILDREN’S BATH ROBES
LADIES’ SILK UNDERWEAR............................... 35c. 50c. 98c
PURE 'LINEN BRIDGE SETS, Table Cloth and 4 Napkins, 69c

Lavender 
Men's Set
Sharing Cream, Lotion 
and Talcum \n a smart 
display box. They're toi
letries that men appre
ciate too.

Complete

$1.25

Gentlemen’s Set
Complete to give every 
man a delightful shave. 
Shaving Lotion. Klenzo 
Shaving Cream. Talc and 
Ilasol to sooth after the 
shave.

$1.00

Men’s
Hand Made

SILK TIES
A// Boxed

50c

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone 211

165 Liberty St. Plymouth, Michigan

SIMON’S • Plym°ulhMichigan
SELLS THE BEST FOR LESS
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SOCIETY NEWS
A very pleasant surprise w 

given Wellman Fillmore last Sat
urday evening when fifteen of his 
school friends came to help him 
celebrate his sixteenth birthday 
which was on Sunday the six
teenth. Games and dancing was 
the entertainment for the eve
ning after which they were all 
seated at one large table in the 
dining room and refreshments 
served, the table decorations be
ing in pink and white, a large 
birthday cake in pink and white 
occupying the center of the table. 
He was then presented with sev
eral beautiful and useful gifts. 
The guests were Emily Ingall.

Virginia Cline, 
Barbara Hix.

Madeline Weller.
Ellen Nystrom.
Dorothy Day. Yvonne Hearn. 
Ernestine Hartung. David Ingall. 
Harold Thome. Alvah Elzerman. 
Russell Magraw. Robert Soth. 
Glen Day and Elton Bakewell.

A Christmas party given by the 
Business and Professional Wo
men's club for their little girl 
guests last Monday evening was 
a very pretty affair. A dinner 
was held in the crystal room of 
Hotel Mayflower, in a perfect 
Christmas setting of candlelight 
and a big Christmas tree. Christ
mas carols were sung in unison, 
accompanied on the piano by 
Miss Carol Campbell, and later 
Santa appeared on the scene, 
with gifts and candy for all. The 
committee consisted of Misses 
Katherine Kahl. Florence Stader 
and Hildur Carlson.

Christmas Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Zlunfc on Maple avenue will be 
Mrs. Myrtie Murray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Henderson of Plym
outh. Mr. and Mrs. George Rob
erts and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lyke and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Lyke and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrlan Lyke of 
Salem.

Mrs. M. J. O'Connor. Mrs. O. 
F. Beyer. Miss Marion Beyer. 
Mrs. Frank Dicks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney D. Strong. Miss Margue
rite Henry. Miss Marian Wurster 
and Mrs. Nancy Holliday were 
among those, from Plymouth who 
attended the rendition of Han
del s Messiah at the Hill Auditor
ium in Ann Arbor Tuesday eve-

This
nearly

sIhiws what was left of Nome, Alaska, after the recent disastrous coiulagrutiou that 
famous city.

Horse Killed 
That Had Rabies

FIRST OF HIS KIND

oca I N e w

The Ready Service class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school en
joyed a potluck dinner and 
Christmas party on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Wills on 
Maple avenue.

BOYER’S WEEK ■ ENO

COASTER
WAGONS

Mrs. W. E. Hoover of Whitmore 
Lake has been spending a few 
days with her daughter. Mrs. S. 
N. Thams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman 
were Sunday callers of the form- 
er's sister. Mrs. Riley, who is ill in 
Harper hospital.

Mrs. Wm. McCullough return
ed home from St. Joseph hospital. 
Ann Arbor last Friday. Dec. 14th, 
and is convalescing from a goitre 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes 
and children. Kathryn and Bar
bara Jean of Detroit, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambeis 
spent Tuesday evening with the 
former's nephew and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Chambers in 
Wayne.

Mrs. Hattie Hollaway and Mrs. 
Blanche Robinson will spend 
Christmas with their children 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holloway of 
Detroit.

John W. Proctor, who has been 
in the Deaconess hospital. Detroit, 
the past three weeks, underwent 
a serious operation last week 
Thursday and at this time 
slightly improved. His mai 
friends hope for a speedy recov
ery-

Rev. Edgar Hoenecke is confin
ed to his home by illness. He 
hopes to be able to carry through 
his Christmas work, but physi
cians have advised him that he 
will probably have to go to the 
hospital for treatment in the im
mediate future. ,

The second lesson of the Cloth
ing Project was studied by the 
Hough club women, under the 
leadership of Miss Emma Dubord. 
Home Demonstration Agent for 
the Home Economics Extension 
service. Wednesday afternoon, at 
the home, of Mrs. John T. Max
well on Joy Road. Dress acces
sories. their importance and ne
cessity in being a well dressed 
woman as well as many good sug
gestions for Christmas was dis
cussed and found to be very in
teresting. The next meeting to 
be held in February will be at 
the home of Mrs. Perry Hix.

The Salem group met Wednes
day. Dec. 12 at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson Bender for the second les
son on this year’s extension 
course. A short business meeting 
was held in the forenoon with a 
potluck dinner at noon. The af
ternoon discussion was on what 
accessories to wear to complete 
your costume, when to wear 
them and what type would be 
most appropriate. The next meet
ing will be held at the home og 
Mrs. Myra Taylor on the second 
Wednesday of February.

?Get New License
Now, Says Chief

Blunk’s Window 
Display Relic

is V 
any

Chief of Police Vaughn Smith 
is out with a warning to the hund
reds of automobile drivers in 
Plymouth who have not secured 
their new driver's license as re
quired by state law.

Approximately 260,000 Mich
igan motorists are operating auto
mobiles without driver’s licenses, 
according to records of the de
partment of state given to Chief 
Smith.

Under the present motor ve
hicle operator's license law. which 
was adopted by the 1931 legisla
ture. 750,000 motorists obtained 
new licenses by Dec. 1, 1931. These 
licenses must be renewed every 
three years but thus far in 1934 
only 490,000 drivers have ap
plied for new permits.

While operating a motor ve
hicle without a proper license 
has been a misdemeanor in Mich
igan for years, the financial res
ponsibility act. adopted by the 
1933 legislature, makes a motor
ist without a license liable to the 
provisions of that act.

“The present operators’ li
cense law iS intended to bar those 
unfit to ,,operate automobiles 
from the highways." Secretary of 
State Clarke W. Brown asserted. 
''It protects every user of the 
highways. I suggest that every 
automobile driver look at the ex
piration date of his present li
cense and if it has expired or 
will do so in a short time, he 
should apply for a new one."

In order to provide prompt is
suance of licenses, the operators’ 
license division of the department 
is now working 24 hours a day.

One should not. speak evil of 
people with whom one has just 
dines within a radius of a bund- 
red yards from their house.— 
Andre Maurols.

BOYER’S HAUNTED SHACK A busy tongue, an idle brain. 
Strong emotion, weaker thought.

Self praise, little merit.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
OUR STORES WISH TO YOU

We wish to thank the people of Plymouth 
and vicinity for their splendid patronage. It is 
our hope each year to serve you more efficiently.

FOUR BIG DAYS LEFT
If you haven't yet found that gift for Brother, 

Sister, Mother, Father or Friend you will find 
it in our store.

Our Toy land Departments offer wide choice 
—."S fast as counters are sold bare of toys and 
games they are restocked by fresh shipments. 
Ui til the las. ho ir you will have your choice of 
fres '■ t ‘me 'y merchandise. If in doubt come in 
and Ir: our clerks show you around.

LINE’S 5c - $1
and Dept. Store

Plymouth, Michigan

On display in the window of 
Blunk Bros, department store is, 
a miniature house and garden 
owned by Karl Schlandercr of 
Plymouth that was constructed 
two years before the close of the 
Civil War.

The miniature garden was made 
by Paul Rupff of Ann Arbor for 
Paul Schlanderer on his first 
Christmas and has since been 
used by his son Karl for his first 
Christmas and the latter's child
ren for their first Christmas.

A beautifully decorated house 
on the top of a hill forms a back 
ground for the front yards which 
is covered with snow and has 
several figures on it. Four of the 
figures in the house are part of 
the original display made in Dec
ember 1861.

A horse belonging to Oley 
Drayton, who resides on the farm 
of Mrs. Maude Bennett on West 
Ann Arbor road just west of 
Plymouth, was discovered the 
other day to be suffering from 
rabies and had to be shot. As 
far as known this is the first case 
of rabies that has been found in ' 
this locality in many years.

A week or so ago one of the 
horses used by Mr. Drayton on 
Mrs. Bennett's farm was discover- 1 
ed to be acting strangely. County 
Agent Ralph Carr was called at! 
Dearborn and the matter was re- j 
ported to the state veterinarian's' 
office in Lansing. The state sent • 
Dr. E. B. Cavell of Northville to 1 
the farm to investigate and he■ 
discovered the case to be that of ■ 
rabies and ordered the horse I 
killed.

It is not known how the horse 
contracted the disease but it is i 
feared that a dog might have; 
bitten the horse. Three weeks ago ’ 
a mad dog was discovered in 
Novi township and it was killed. 
Mrs. Bennet or Mr. Drayton have! 
no knowledge of any stray dogj 
being on their farm, but

Wishing lor you 
A CHRISTMAS OF CHEER.

AND HAPPINESS TOO.
YEAR AFTER YEAR

The Evlyn Beauty Shop
657 Wing Street

Arthur Mitchell. Chicago at
torney ami New L>eal Democrat, 
lias the distinction of being the first 
negro Democrat to sit In the house 

urged that other farmers watch inf representatives by virtue of his 
their stock and dogs carefully for | defeat of Congressman Oscar De 
any indications of the disease.
MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE'

i Priest in the recent electioua*

"SHARP STOMACH PAINS
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM”

Says E. Hentges.- "I tried a $1 i 
bottle '3 weeks treatment) of Dr. 
Emil's Adla Tablets under your I 
guarantee. Now the pains are J 
gone and I eat anything." Beyer 
Pharmacy and Community Phar-1 
macy.

Give Potted Plants This Year
Potted Plants continue to say "Merry 
Christmas” long after the other symbols 
of Christmas are gone. Let your greeting 
stay to prolong your message of Christ
mas cheer. We will deliver any order with
out additional charge.

The selection of potted plants includes poinsettias, 
cyclamens, geraniums, etc.

Phone 534-W

Sutherland Greenhouses

lou can Find That Gift Here.
SHAEFFERS 

PEN AND PENCIL 
SETS

$2.95 to $15.00
GIFT

STATIONERY 
49c. 75c, 

$1.00
COLGATES and 

PALMOLIVE 
XMAS MEN’S SETS 

$1.35 Value. 

$1.00 
ENGLISH

LAVENDER SHAV
ING BRUSH AND 

BOWL
In Attractive .Gift 

Box<3>

$1.25
CECIL'S

ATTRACTIVE BOX 
CANDIES 

1 lb. and 2 lbs. 
Xmas Wrapped 

70c to $3.00
YARDLEY'S 

MEN’S SETS 
A wonderful Man’s 

Gift

$2.85 to $5.00
VWILLJAMS 

.'HEN'S GIFT
SETS

$1.50 Value

$1.00

TOBACCO 
POUCHES 

50c and $1.00 
MATCH KING 

LIGHTERS 

50c
YARDLEY’S
SHAVING

BOWLS
Now.

$1.00
WHITMAN'S 

PENN WYNNE 
FAIRHILL and

FRUIT and NUTS

$1.00 lb. 
Xm&s Wrapped

TOBACCO IN 
LB. and LB.

EDGEWORTH 
RALEIGH 
PRINCE ALBERT

HUDNUTS 
TOILET WATER 

Violet Sec. 
Yanky Clover 

Gardenia 

$1.00 
Gemey
$1.50 .
MEN'S 

BILL FOLDS 

$1.00 to $5.00 
SETS

$2.00 up

YARDLEY’S COTY’S
LADIES' GIFT MEN'S GIFT

SETS CREAM AND

$2.25 to $5.00
LOTION

$1.50
WHITMAN'S

SAMPLER HUDNUTS
Pleasure Island COMPACTS
Loveliness Pkg. $1.00 to $2.75

lb. $1.50 A Girls Gift
Wrapped PIPES

YARDLEY'S 
LEATHFR ZIPPER

FRANK. MEDICO 
and PUREX

SET FOR MEN

$5.00
$1.00

ARMANDS
EVENING IN COMBINATION j

PARIS PERFUME 
$1.10 $1.00

COMBINATION
SETS PERFUMES

AND 1
$2.00 to $4.00 PERFUMIZERS

CUTEX 25c to $5.00
MANICURE SETS

50c, $1.00. GEMEY
BATH POWDER

$2.50 and
TOILET WATER

ZIPPER SET SETS i
$3.69 $2.00

EASTMAN KODAKS CIGARS
Vest Pocket. $5.00 50-5C—$2.30
Jiffy, $8.00-$9.00 25-lOc—$2.30
616-Kodak-$16.00 25-50—$1.15
620-Kodak- $14.00 25 12-250—$2.88

Double Lens Xmas Wrapped
LADIES'

DRESSER SETS

$1.98 to $5.98

WESTCLOX 
POCKET WATCHES

For Boys

In Colors $1.25 and $1.50

BABY BROWNIES 
EASTMANS— 

New Low Priced 
Camera

$1.00
BRIGGS LB. 

TOBACCO 
l lb. Tins, $1.25 

WOOD BARREL 

$1.50
FIVE YEAR 

DIARIES 
98c

J130
MEN'S

MILITARY
BRUSHES

$1.50 to $2.75
AGFA

BOX CAMERAS

79c
MEIxLOGLO 

GIFT BOXES 
Powder and Perfume
___  $1.00

WESTCLOX 
BABY-BENS 
Plain Dial 

$2.95 
Luminous 

$3.95 
In Colors. 

BOYS
FLASHLIGHTS
59c and 79c

Dodge Drug Company
“Where Quality Counts" PHONE 124

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
World's Largest Seller

Red Cii b. 21c Bokar. lb. 23c

GRANDMOTHER’S BREAp, 24 oz. loaf 9c 
PANCAKE FLOUR, Chief Pontiac.

5 lb. bag____________________ _ __ i9c
DEL MONTE COFFEE,________lb" 29c

SUGAR M $4.85
CIGARETTES, tax included____ ctn. $1.20
SALAD DRESSING. Miracle Whip, _ qt. 35c
PET or CARNATION MILK_____tall can 6c
YUKON GINGER ALE,___ 3 lg. botls. 25c

SUGAR,------------------------------------- io lbs. 49c
MARACHINO CHERRIES_________ bot. 10c
POP CORN, Jolly Time____________ can 12c
CHRISTMAS CANDY,__________ 2 lbs. 25c

BLIT1 E • 31)c
NONE-SUCH MINCE MEAT______pkg. 15c
PUMPKIN, large can,____________ 3 cans 25c
BAKING POWDER, Sultana 2 lb. can 19c 
CRISCO, 1 lb. can 21c; 3 lb. can__________59c

Flour Iona Brand - 24*^ 
Barrel $6,65 85‘

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 24% lb. bag $1.13 
PILLSBURY FLOUR, 24% lb. bag ... $1.10
HENKEL’S FLOUR, 24% lb. bag_____ $1.09
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR, 24% lb bag ... 95c

“Daily Egg” SCRATCH FEED,
100 lb. bag________________________ $2.03

"Daily Egg” EGG MASH, 100 lb. bag $2.15 
DAIRY FEED, 16%, 100 lb. bag____ $1.77

Christmas 
Greetings Tn /111 

Steaks »< «« lb. 15©
Rolled Rib Roast________________ lb. 15c
Pork Sausage pure bulk_____2 lbs. for 25c

g> ARMOUR STAR whole or
10 lb. Average leg half wXV

Smoked Picnics__________________lb. 12c
Boneless Rolled Hams 1_______ lb. 23c

Pork Loin ROastEibLEBnd 15c
Pork Hocks____________-_________ lb. 10c
Spare Ribs____________________ 2 lbs. 23c

Oysters Fresh Bulk PINT 19c
Milk, pure fresh_________________qt. 8c
Herring, Fillets or Haddock______ lb. 17s

A*P FOOD STORES
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Down through the centuries the message 
of the Yuletide Season has come — the 
words unchanged but the Christmas Spirit 

stronger today than ever before.

In observance of Christmas Day, this insti
tution vzill not be open Tuesday, Decem

ber 25th.

First National Bank
Plymouth, Michigan

Legal Notice

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Chicken Dinner

Served during the holiday season. 

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH, 25c 

Try them they are good.

Reed’s Restaurant

AND WISHING YOU 
AND YOURS A MERRY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

PLYMOUTH HOTEL
Wm. Simpson, Proprietor

One of the Most Appreciated 

Christmas Gifts — And One

That Is a Constant Reminder 

Every Week of The Year—Is A 

Subscription To

ti£

s
ftw

The Plymouth Mail
s I
L? It is One ol Those Low Cost £5 

Presents That Ranks Extreme-

ly High In Value.

In the Metter of the Estate of RUBIN 
DWORMAN, Deceased.

I, the undersigned, having been appoint
ed by the Probate Court for the County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan. Commissioner 
to receive, examine and adjust all claims 
and demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice that I 
will be at the Plymouth United Savings 
Bank, Plymouth. Michigan, in said County, 
on Friday the 15th day of February A. D. 
1935, and on Monday the 15th day of 
April A. D. 1935, at 10 o’clock A. M. of 
each of said days, for the purpose of ex
amining and allowing said claims. and 
that four months from the 15th day of 
December. A. D. 1934. were allowed by 
said Court for creditors to present their 
claims to me for examination and allow-

Dated December 15. 1934.
J. RUSLING CUTLER.

Plymouth, Mich. 
Commissioner. 

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4.
PROBATE NOTICE

204284 
ft_____

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of. 
Wayne, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for 
laid County of Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, on 
the thirtieth day of November in the year 
>ne thousand nine hundred and thirty-tour.

Present SAMUEL BREZNER, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of MARY 
A. THOMPSON. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of 
John Thompson praying that administra- 

of said estate be granted to himself 
some other suitable person.
: is ordered. That the ninth day of 

January, next at ten o'clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition. . . .. . _

And it is further Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published three successive 
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in 
the Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed 

circulating in said County of Wayne.
SAMUEL BREZNER.

Judge of Probate 
THATCHER HARWARD, 

Deputy Probate Register.
Dec. 7. 14. 21.

READ AND MONTGOMERY.
Attorneys at Law 
839 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
W. HAROLD LIGHTBODY and LIL
LIAN H. LIGHTBODY. his wife, of 
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan. Mort
gagors. to FORDSON STATE BANK, 
a Michigan corporation, of Fordson. Mich
igan. Mortgagee, dated the 17th day of 
August. A. D. 1928. and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, 
on the 20th day of August. A. D. 1928. in 
Liber 2191 of Mortgages, on page 521. 
which said Fordson State Bank by changes 
of name became known as the Bank of 
Dearborn, of Dearborn, and subsequently 
as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn. a 
Michigan corporation, which said mortgage ' 
was on, to-wit. the 12th day of July. A. 
D. 1932. assigned to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, a Federal corporation, 
and recorded on December 4. 1934, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 271 of Assign- f 
ments. on page 53, which said mortgage 
was thereafter on. to-wit, the 5th day of 
June. A. D. 1934. reassigned fo the 
Guardian Bank of Dearborn and recorded 
December 4. 1934, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in 
Liber 271 of Assignments, on page 60. on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, for principal, 
interest, certification of abstract and taxes, 
the sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred 
Ninety-five and 63/100 Dollars ($5,695.63).

No suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been had or instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the sta
tute in such case made and provided and 
pursuant to the power vested in the under
signed Liquidator by resolution adopted by 
the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of 
Dearborn. Dearborn. Michigan, it meet
ings thereof duly called and held on the 
15th day of August and 20th day of Oct
ober. A. D. 1933. at each of which meet
ing's more than two-thirds of the outstand
ing capital stock was present and voted 
thereon; that on Friday, the 29th day of 
March. A. D. 193S. at 12 o’clock noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance of the County 
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne 
County, Michigan (that being the build- 

wbere the Circuit Court for the Coun- 
, of Wayne is held), of the premises 

described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to oay the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at seven per cent 
(7%) and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses. including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the mortgagee, necessary 
to protect his interest in the premises, 
which said premises are described as fol
lows: AJS that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the City of Fordson. now 
City of Dearborn, in the County of Wayne, 
and State of Michigan, and described as 
follows, to-wit :

Lot number eleven (11) R. H. Mc
Donald's MORROW FIELD SUBDI
VISION of lots one (1) and two (2) 
Commissioners in Partition Estate of 
Betsy Jane Thayer Section four (4) Town 
two (2) South Range eleven (11) East, 
Springwells Township, Wayne County. 
Michigan. Plat recorded August 1, 1919. 
Liber 40. Page 8. Plata.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December 
20. 1934.
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN. 

Mortgagee.
By HARVEY C. EMERY. Liquidator. 

READ AND MONTGOMERY,
A-’orneys for Mortgagee.
839 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8. 15.

That certain piece or parcel ol land, 
situated and being in the Village of 
Plymouth. County of Wayne, and State 
of Michigan, and described as follows: 
Beginning at. the Southeast comer of lot 
number 139 of the William A. Blunk Ad
dition to Plymouth Village, being a part 
of the Northeast % of Section 27 and a 
pan of the Northwest *4 of Section 26. 
T. 1 S.. R. 8 E.. Michigan, according to 
ihe plat thereof duly recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
Wayne County in Liber 27 of Plats on 
page 59. running thence South in direct 
continuation v:th the East line of said 
Lot No. 139 Fifty feet; thence West par
allel with the South line of said lot No. 
139. 117 feet: thence North parallel with 
the first named boundary line 50 feet to ! 
the southwest corner of said lot 139; i 
thence East along South Ine of said Lot 
No. 139. 117 feet to the beginning.

Dated December 19. 1934.
WILLIAM A. BLUNK.
As'ignee of Mortgagee.

GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG AND RYAN.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Penobscot Building,
Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 2S; 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar 1. 8. 15.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has boen made in the terms and , 

conditions of a catain mortgage made by ' 
RUBIN MUDRIK and GITEL MUD- 
RIK. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mort- , 
gagors to WAY|E COUNTY AND i 
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.!. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 1 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee, its successors and assigns, bear
ing date the eighteenth day of January. 
1928. and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, on January 
19th, 1928. in Liber 2077 of Mortgages, 
on Page 300. which mortgage contains a 
power of sale, which said mortgage was 
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of 
February, 1928. assigned bv the said 
Wavne County and Home Savings Bank 
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by 
assignment dated February 15th, 1928,
and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As
signments. on Page 521. which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- 
first day of December. 1931. assigned by 
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to 
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 
of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit 
the eighth day of October. 1932. the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK - DETROIT, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. 
There is claimed to be due and unpaid 
on said mortgage at the date of this no
tice. for principal, interest, taxes, and cer
tification of abstract, the sum of THREE 
THOUSAND FORTY-SEVEN AND 
70/100 ($3,047.70 Dollars. No suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
Dower of sale in said mortgage contained.

d pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums Which 
may be paid by the undersigned at ol be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said .premises, and all other sums ’paid 
by the ’undersigned pursuant to law• and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven percent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows:

The parcel of land, situated in the City 
of Detroit. County f>f Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described 2as: Lot numbered 
Four (4) of Subdivision of land lying north 
of Frederick Street and west of Hastings 
Street, and being part of the C. Moran 
Farm, according to the recorded plat 
thereof in Liber 7 of Plats, on Page 23; 
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the north side of Fred
erick Avenue, between St. Antoine and 
Hastings Streets, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December 
14. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; 
Feb. 1, 8. 15. 22; Mar. I. 8.

GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG AND RYAN.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Penobscot Building.
Detroi:, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Ernest A. Housmin and Christcea E. 
Housman. husban '. and wife, to Theodore 
Kluck. dated the first day of September 
A. D. 1927, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the county of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 19th 
day of September A. D. 1927 In Liber 
2015 of mortgages, on page 81, which 
mortgage was assigned by Theodore Kluck, 
to William A. Blur.k and Minnie M. 
Blur k, husband and wife, by assignment 
dated the 8th day of June. 1929, and re
corded on the 17th day of June, 1929, in 
Liber 204 of Assignments on page 309, 
Wayne County Records. and whereas 
Minnie M. Blunk is deceased and said I 
mortgage is now owned by William A. i 
Blunk as survivor, on which mortgage! 
there is claimed to be due at the date of j 
this notice, for principal and interest, the! 
sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty five and 68/100 dollars, and an at-1 
tomey’s fee as prescribed by law. as pro
vided for i.-. said ir irtgage, and :.o suit or 
proceedings at law lia-ing beer, instituted, 
to recover the moneys secured by said 
raortg-ige. or any part thereof.

Nonce is hereby given, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such ease 
made and provided, on Tuesday the 19th 
day oi March. A. D. 1935. at twelve 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, the 
undersigned will, at the southerly - or 
Congress Street entrance of the Wayne 
County Building, Detroit. Michigan, in 
the County of Wayne, that bong the 
place where the Circuit Court lor the 
copnty of W.tyne is held, sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, the preais- 
ea described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount so as aforesaid dus on said

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Av^ue. Detroit, Michigan. 

MO
Default has 

conditions of i 
JAMES BOZ 
his wife, and 
and LILIAN 
(who duly signi

SALE
! in the terms and 

fcik mortgage made by 
ind JENNIE BOZYK. 
H4LIP DOMBETZKI

lOMBETZKI. his wife. 
Kand executed said mort

gage Lillian Domhetzki) Mortgagors to 
FIRST WAYNE NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT, a corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, bearing date 
the thirtieth day of September, 1932, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on October 20th, 1932. in Lib
er 2661 of Mortgages, on Page 260. which 
mortgage contains a power of sale. On 
to-wit the eigh-h day of October, 1932, 
the afoi ementioned mortgagee changed its 
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of ONE THOUSAND 
SIX HUNDRED SEVENTY-ONE AND 
56/100 ($1,671.56) Dollars. No suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity has been had 
or instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and

Bovided. notice is hereby given that on
ONDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of 

MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of 
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the• 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much ’hereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid l y the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other suma paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law. and, 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- 1 
eat thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and an legal coats, charges .’nd 
expenses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. wl.ieh said premises, 
are described as follows:

Ti e parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot No. 164 
Harrah and Cooper’s Subdivision of part 
of fractional Section 22, known as Private 
Claim 12. Town 1 South Range 12 East, 
Hamtramck Township, as recorded in Lib
er 30 ol Plat*, page 66. Wayne County 
Record-, together with the her-ditamce ts 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December
FiRST4, NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, 

Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Dee. 21, 28; Jan. 4, II, IB. 25; 
Ftfc. 1, 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8.

60% Tnowy !
THIS AD IS FOR 
THE OTHER 40%

The Majority of People Know They Can Buy

Tirestone
QUALITY and SERVICE
At the Same Price as Mail Order 

and Special Brand Tires

Look at these prices

Firestone Tires
Sentinel type

We realize that any business to be success
ful today—and continue to be successful 
must offer quality merchandise at reasonable 
prices. Today you can buy Firestone Quality 
at the same price you would pay for mail or
der and special brand tires and batteries.

4.50

4.50 

4.75 

5.00 
5.00 

5.00 

5.25 

5.25

5.50 

5.50

- 20 

- 21

- 19

- 19
- 20 

- 21 

- 18 

- 21 

- 18 

- 19

__________________________$5.80

___________________________ 6.05

___________________________ 6.40

___________________________ 6.85
___________________________ 7.10

_____________________ ____ 7.30

___________________________ 7.60
___________________________ 8.40
__________________________8.60
__________________________ 8.75

Special For 10 Days

FIRESTONE gji 
ANTI FREEZE ||f
Firestone Anti-Freeze does not evaporate 
and does not boil. You can use it for several 

seasons. Per gallon,

$2.65

SPECIAL PRICES ON FIRE
STONE TIRES & BATTERIES 

FOR 10 DAYS 

A Super Battery Value!

Your Old Battery 

Is Worth More 
Than $1.00

When applied on this 13 Plate Firestone, 
80-hour, 6-voIt, fully guaranteed battery. An 

all rubber case battery for only

$4.69
And your old battery.

Buy Firestone Quality Products 

on the Payment Plan

12 WEEKS TO PAY

Change now to winter oil and winter Mar- 

fak lubrication. Our trained men follow 

Chek-Chart from the manufacturer on every 
car. No guess work.

Plymouth Auto Supply Co.
. William Keiffer Russell Dettling

South Main Street Plymouth, Mich.
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Woman Gets Cash
From Merchants, 

Beatsjt South
(Continued From Page One)

—which in every case is their 
own pocketbook, it is declared.

Last fall some woman giving 
the name of Hurri Buya Who. or 
some such name, pointed out to 
Rev. Sutherland that she had a 
very legitimate way for him to 
secure for his church some new 
prayer and hymn book and some 
cash.

She would get the advertising 
from the Plymouth merchants 
for the hymn books and the 
church would get the funds for 
its treasury. In the way the mat
ter was presented, it all looked 
very fair and above board.

The woman went to work and 
from what can be found out col
lected something like S200 or 
more from local merchants. One 
paid as high as $12.50. giving the 
money for what he thought was 
of benefit to the church.

Then the woman failed to come 
back to town when she said she

would. Rev. Sutherland became 
suspicious and began checking 
back on some of her “referenc
es” and in company with Chief 
Smith visited the address in De
troit she had given the pastor.

There they found that it 
wasn't her home at all. that it 
was simply a place where she had 
her mail sent to and she picked 
it up now and then.

Then they drove over to Wyan
dotte where she said she had put 
out a very successful church 
hymn book, backed by the mer
chants of that city. There they 
found that a city ordinance pre
vents such "easy" money from 

. being taken from the merchants 
i and that the scheme was neve;
> worked there.
i The investigation led on to the 
discovery that Owosso. Center

1 Line and numerous other places 
had been worked by the woman. 
In fact a number of women's 
clubs had fallen for the plan.

In endeavoring io trace the 
woman down. Chief Smith has a 

! clue which leads him to believe 
that she is now in Florida en- 

1 joying the southland winter on 
■ the money so easily made in 
Plymouth and other nearby com
munities. Chief Smith states that 
it is doubtful if the woman can 
be brought back from another 
state, as the largest amount in

volved is only $12.50 cents, and 
; that makes only a minor offense 
I if any at all.
I Rev. Sutherland, who did what 
'he thought was right and for the 
benefit of his church, is doing all 
that he can to aid the officers in 
finding the woman and in bring
ing her back so that proper set- 

1 tlement can be made.
I Chief Smith has expressed him
self as indeed grateful to Rev. 
Sutherland for reporting the 
matter to him and giving him the 
lemarkable assistance he has in 
the matter.

Rev. Sutherland has also re
quested The Mail to express his 
personal regrets to all of the 
business men who were called up
on by the promoter for the way 
it turned out. Rev. Sutherland, 
states the officers, has taken the 

. light attitude in the matter and 
they arc cooperaing in an effort 
to right this matter and as well 
end one of the things that has 
botheied Plymouth merchants 
for some time, i

Baggage Rates 
Revised And Cut

HIGHLIGHTS
In The Federal Housing Ad

ministration Campaign For 
Glorious Michigan

CKRISTAAAS GREETINGS

Sincere 
Wishes 
for a Most 
Merry 

Christinas

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Plymouth, Michigan

Substantial reductions and 
other modifications in baggage 
charges and regulations were 
made recently by railroads oper
ating in Trunk Line and Central 
Passenger Association territories, 
according to F. W. Hamill. Plym
outh Pere Marquette Agent.

In the future parents traveling . 
with small children will be per- | 
mitted to check, as part of the 
free baggage allowance, such ar
ticles as baby carriages, go-carts, 
velocipedes, and trycycles. for 
which at present a separate 
charge is required. Outdoor en
thusiasts will have the same 
privilege afforded to bicycles, 
steam chairs, sleighs. tobog
gans. skis, snowshoes, campers 
outfits including boxed provi
sions. and clyb and sporting pa
raphernalia. such as fishing rods, 
guns, and golf, hockey, lacrosse, 
baseball or football equipment.

Present restrictions as to shape 
and additional charge for over
size trunks will be generally 
abolished. The maximum weight 
for single pieces of baggage will 
be increased from 250 pounds to 
300 pounds, but passengers hav
ing baggage weighing in excess of 
150 pounds per adult ticket or 75 
pounds per child ticket will be 
charged for such excess weight as 
at present. The rate for trans
porting dogs. cats, or birds will 
be cut in half.

Storage charges at stations on 
both trunks and hand baggage 
will be considerably reduced. The 
list of destinations to which bag
gage may be checked for delivery 
direct to hotels or residences at a | 
moderate charge will be greatly t 
enlarged. Mr. Hunter points out j 
that the new arrangement for; 
handling baggage, which becomes 1 
effective on eastern and central 
railways December 15. will offer 
the traveling public many new 
conveniences free of charge and ' 
others at substantial savings. ‘

The Pere Marquette wrecker 
was called here Tuesday morning 
to pick up a derailment at the 
depot. A few freight cars had 
been derailed when a train was 
backing into the side track to al
low another train to pass. 
Trouble in the switch allowed, 
part of the train to run into the [ 
siding while part started down 
the main line, terminating in the 
derailment. Although it occurred 

I at 6:00 in the morning, the 
wreck was not picked up until 

I about 1 o'clock in the afternoon.'
• However, the main track was 
(cleared for traffic so that none 
I of the morning trains were held , 
I up.—South Lyon Herald.

The number of communities 
with Better Housing Program 
chairmen appointed in Michigan 
was increased to 83 during the 
week.

Although the leading bank in 
Flint has made 160 loans, it has 
had but one delinquency.

During the week the Detroit 
Committee perfected plans for a 
well - coordinated modernization 
promotion program during the 
winter and spring.

The Community Club and Ro
tary Club of Bad Axe each pass
ed resolutions to take part in the 
local campaign. The send-off for 
the campaign was a joint noon
day meeting with the State Di
rector. December 5th.

A site has been obtained in! 
Royal Oak for an old home to be j 
modernized as an exhibit. The 
canvass in Southern Oakland 
County has resulted in an estim
ated $100,000 dollar value of pro
posed repair and modernization 
jobs.

Michigan will have a Better 
Housing exposition in Conven
tion Hall in Detroit. March 9-17 
1934. under the leadership of the 
Detroit committee. This will be 
a section of the "Little World's 
Fair" which is to be staged by the 
"Detroit-Michigan Exposition" 
organization. Local committees 
will be encouraged to have local 
exhibits open at the same time.

The Port Huron Committee 
has arranged an interesting way 
of disposing of its model home 
now used as headquarters. In 
Port Huron from July 1 to 4 
there is a Blue Water Carnival, 
which is an annual event in co
operation with Canada. An agree
ment has been reached between 
the Better Housing Program 
Committee and the .Blue Water 
Carnival Committee whereby the 
Carnival Committee is now fur
nishing and will continue to fur
nish a full time man to the Bet
ter Housing Committee in ex
change for which the mode! 
house will be turned over to the 
Carnival Committee, which will 
sell it during the Carnival. Last 
year the Carnival was attended ’ 
by 100.000 people.

For the week ending November 
30. the dollar value of property 
modernization in Michigan, fi
nanced with notes under the Na
tional Housing Act. increased 14 
per cent over the total for such 
modernization during the whole I 
two previous months. The amount ! 
of each modernization loan made 
to date to Michigan home-own
ers now averages $350.00. At one 
time the average was running 
$500.00 Since modernization is | 
becoming m<jre and more po-I 
pularized it was to be expected I 
that a larger number of smaller 
loans would bring the average 
down. However, in 17 other states 
the average bank loan is still be
tween $400 ^nd $550 per loan in 
large volume.

MATHEW’ A. YUCHAS
Mathew A. Yuchas. five day old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew A. 
Yuchas. who resides at 917 Simp
son street, passed away early 
Friday afternoon. December 14th. 
The body was brought to the 
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home, 
from which place funeral serv
ices were held Saturday, Decem
ber 15th. at 2:30 p,m. Interment 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Rev. 
Father Frank C. Lefevre officiat
ing.

J i Vets Working For 
i A New Chevrolet

The Plymouth post of the 
American Legion is heading the 
list of contestants in the Chev
rolet Attendance Contest now- 
being sponsored by the Chevrolet 
Motor Co. in Michigan.

Legion posts of the state have 
been divided into five zones and 
the post in each zone that gets 
the largest number of new mem
bers during the six months of the 
contest will be awarded absolute
ly free a brand new Chevrolet.

At the present rate the Myron 
H. Beals post is boosting their 
attendance it will be hard for 
any of the other zone contestants 
to take their lead, stated E. J. 
Allison yeserday. The car will be 
decorated with a large American 
Legion emblem on each side and 
each of the posts winning a car 
must use it only for Legion busi
ness.

The contest closes April 30th. 
1935.

Jack Butterick Is
College Prize Winner

Prize of 515.00 for first place 
in the Reed-Adelphic contest 
which was held on Monday night 
went to Jack Butterick .of Plym
outh. Michigan, freshman. Three 
women and six men participated 
in the event which is held each 
year under the auspices of the 
Olivet Union and Adelphic Fra
ternity.

Four general topics were offer
ed for discussion. These included 
"Contemporary European Af
fairs." "Socialization of Medi
cine." "Industrial Democracy" 
and "Limitation of Incomes and 
Inheritance." The judges were 
Miss Carr. Dr. Latta and Mr 
Gosling.

Jack Butterick infused person- , 
ality into his speech on "Distri- 1 
butive Aspects of Government' 
and State Taxes." and with Edith 
Barber, winner of first prize 
among the women will gc to 
Lansing. November 27 to rep
resent Olivet College in the State 
extemporaneous contest.

Youthiul Carolers
Please Residents

Many families on the north 
side of the city during the past 
few evenings have enjoyed the 
sweet singing of the youthful 
carolers who have been going 
from home to home singing 
Christmas songs. The Central 
Parent Teachers Association, 
sponsor of the plan, is most ap
preciative of the gifts made to 
the singers. The children will go 
out again Sunday and Monday 
evenings.

The group is composed of Ed
na Hobbins. Virginia Shaw. Agnes 
Schomberger. Betty Hayley. Lil
lian Rutherford. Margaret Allen. 
Inez Westfall. Margaret Erdelyi. 
Marjorie Allen. Mildred Allen. 
Madeline Allen. Ardith Williams, 
Rose Mary Schomberger, Robert 
Daniels. Dettling. Jack Butz. 
Evelyn Schomberger and Elma 
Highfield. The children are in 
charge of Margaret Allen and 
Margaret Erdelyi.

Mrs. Eva Sutherland and 
daughter. Betty, of Chicago. Illi
nois. are expected Saturday at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Patterson on Main street to 
spend the holidays.

Holiday Special
Gallons, Phillips 66 Gasoline

and an OIl CHANGE using
Quaker State Motor Oil
purchased here will entitle you to a com
plete GREASB JOB given ONE WEEK 
only as a Christmas present to our custo
mers and friends......................................................

TORE
OF

for welcome

GIFTS
h

for

Father4 Sons
VISITvCrIFT/

IDEftiS/ WAUCmponj

Gladstone Bags $10 

SUEDE JACKETS
by Gordon Ferguson, the aristocrat of 
sports wear. Every man secretly dreams 
of the time when one will be his.

PAJAMAS - Broadcloths
$1.50 - $1.95 - $2.50

SILKS 53.50 - 54.50

Shirt Emsembles
Shirt, Tie, Braces and 

Handkerchief

Attractively arranged 
and packed

A truly smart gift 
for men.

All wool flannel ROBES - correctly $Z. QC 
tailored and fully cut.......................... W. x

RANGE TO 52 INCHES IN LENGTH

©hether you have 

dinner at 6 or
dinner at 8 ® • •

I’LL COOK A DINNER 
FOR SIX while you’re out 

for the afternoon!"

All ibr food abowo brre vu prepared at ma Hma by Du Uh 
<>»eo Suaaw There l*a throe-ponud rolled ribroa.1, atrlag *--a—. 
pnuioea.aad gravy. and -Soeolala flake pudding —a eempleie 
meal fora family «f fla. rooked electrically without attention^

MAKE THIS A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Accept This Christmas GIFT TODAY!

Plymouth Super Service
Herman Dworman, Prop. Phone 9170

and don’t lotgtt out 
Toyland—

Gilts /or children 
that are bound to please

May we wish for you 
and yours a most 
Merry Christmas

Woodworth
COMPANY

OUTCH OVEN SUSAN "!’■» ,0VE?
£&c^uc S,LSAe E ectrlc

Vs y Cook, and 111 work won-
\' tiers for you in the way of 

delicious meals. For $9.50, 
yon can have my services for life—and enjoy 
electric cooking every dav. You can go out 
every af ternoon in the week, and I’ll prepare 
dinner while you're away. When you come 
home your meal will be waiting, perfectly 
cooked—piping hot and ready for the table.

"I’m not at all fussy about hours. ... If 
you’re late, it doesn’t matter a bit. I’ll keep 
dinner warm until you arrive, and have 
evervthing as well done as it you’d super, 
vised it yourself. You don’t need to furnish 
special wiring lor me. Any convenience 
outlet will do, and I use no more electricity 
than a toaster.

“I can roast a 10-pound ham, a 6-pound 
clucken or a large leg of lamb; 1 can roast 
all cuts of meat to perfection; I can fry e^gs, 
steaks, chops, etc; 1 can bake cakes, pies, 
cookies, biscuits and muffins; and 1 can nold 
halt-a-dozen pint jars when canning by the 
/-old pack, hot water bath method.

"I have a Sniali Sister Susan who ia Sn 
electric casserole. She can’t turn out quite 
as large meals, Hiut she can prepare all 
casserole dishes such as waterless pot roast, 
fried chicken, baked potatoes, Boston baked 
bears, etc., in two-quart quantities. And 
you'll smack your lips at the delicious flavor 
she retains in foods!

"Here’s a hint: Either my sist?r or I make 
fine last-minute 'pick-me-ups’, in case you’ve 
delayed Christmas shopping too long and 
don’t know what to buy. We’re a perfect 
gift for almost anyone on your list . . . and 
we’re very attractive in appearance, fitted 
out in charming Colonial dress. Come in 
and meet us soon!” ...

DUTCH OVEN SUSAN . . $950
"SMALL SISTER" SUSAN . . $5.50—$8.50

THE DETROIT .EDISON CO.
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With Our Churches
i.......

ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Edgar A. Hoenecke. Pastor
Christmas Service Schedule:
Children’s Christmas Eve. Dec

ember 24th. 7:30 p.m.
Christmas Day English Service, 

at 10;30 a.m.
German Service at 9:30 a.m.
Ladies' Mission Society Christ

mas Party.
There will be a Sylvester eve

ning service with holy commun
ion on Dec. 31st at 7:30 in the 
evening. Announcements may be 
made anytime previously.

Announcement of Financial 
Secretary. Mr. A. Rohde:

1. Mite Boxes for Christmas 
are to be turned in at one of the 
Christmas Services.

2. The Books of the Congrega
tion wdl be closed definitely on 
December 31st. Any contribution 
after December 31st will not ap
pear on this year's report, but 
will be duly entered as for 1935.

3. A deficit of $125 ought to be 
covered before the 31st of Dec
ember.

4. Our improved, personal, fi
nancial condition ought to be re
flected above all in our contribu
tions for our Church. Will your 
contribution on the report be an 
honest reflection of the Lord’s 
blessings to you in 1934?

5. The congicgaLion is entirely 
debt-free: for this we owe our 
Father thanks.

BEREA CHAPEL
Jas. A. Davis. Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45. Evening 
service. 7:45 p.m. Wednesday 
Children’s Program. 7 ;45 p.m.

The children and young people 
will be Christmas Caroling on the 
eve of Dec. 24 and will sing in 
different sections of Plymouth 
and those desiring to hear them 
can just light their porch lights. 
The singing will consist of a 
group of choruses and songs a lit
tle different from those used at 
Christmas time. Jan 1st. there 
will be a Young People's rally 
held in the Odd Fellows Temple 
at McClemens and Seneca St- 
Pontiac. Mich. If you want to en
joy a real New Year’s day come 
and join us. meetings all day. 
meals to be served by the Pon
tiac assembly on the free will of
fering plan. Let us start the New 
Year with God. _

Prayer meeting Friday in the 
home of the pastor, 259 E. Ann 
Arbor street. The supreme condi
tion of power in the apostolic 
church was the definite baptism 
with the Holy Ghost. The sup
reme condition of success in soul- 
winning is the same today. Many 
in these days are tryujg to prove 
that there is no such thing as a 
special baptism with the Holy 
Ghost, but a candid and careful 
study of the Acts of the Apostles 
will show that there is. Very many

in our day also know by blessed 
experience tfoat the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit is a present day 
reality. One ounce of believing 
experience along this line is 
worth whole tone of imbelievine 
exegesis, no matter how subtle 
and learned it may be. Many 
have become a power in God’s 
sendee through meeting th? con
ditions as laid down in the Bible 
for receiving the Holv Ghost. It 
is for ever?' child of God and 
those who would be used of God 
muse get it t-i any cqst. God will 
bless you at the prayer mooting.
S/riE'I FED '.RAYED CHURCH 

Sun ?.\'. Dec. 23. 10:30 o'clock. 
"The L'n p-akable Gift.”

In Bible school at 11:45 a.m. 
the subjfct of the Christmas 
lesson will be "The 
Home." Luke 2:8-19,
6:1-4. Memory text:
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." 
Luke 2:14. *

Do you like to sing Christmas 
hymns? Come and enjoy the 
hymn-sing at 7:30 p.m.

Our young people will meet at 
the church. Sunday afternoon for 
some Christmas activities and 
they plan to have a social hour 
before the C.E. service.

The Sunday school Christmas 
program will be given on Mon
day evening. December 24 at 8:00 
o'clock. Rehearsal for the child
ren will be held on Saturday af
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Christian
Ephesians 

"Glory to

light luncheon will be served.
Practice for the choir is held 

every Friday evening and is di
rected by Mrs. C. W. Lewis, the 
efficient chorister who has been 
re-elected for the New Year. 
1935. at the annual business 
meeting. Every choir member 
kindly respond.

The pastor enjoyed entertain
ing her ladies at the parsonage 
last Thursday. Thirty-two par
took of a delicious dinner, a 
splendid business meeting then 
icuoweu. xne onxceiS elected are: 
president. Mrs. Vera Clark: vice 
president. Mrs. Bertha Schockow: 
2nd vice president. Mrs. Emma 
Kehrl: treasurer. Mrs. Luella Wil
son; secretary, Mrs. Emily Lew
is; chairman missionary com
mittee. Mrs. Frances Shoebridge.

Advertising committee: Mrs. E. 
Wittich. Mrs. Kahier and Mrs. L. 
Schroeder.

Flower Committee: Mrs. Leona 
Ringel. Mrs. Lucinda Smith.

Work Committee: Mrs. Vera 
Clark. Mrs. Dora Tousey. 
Francis Shoebridge and 
Emma Kehrl.

The pastor wishes all her 
friends a very blessed "Merry 
Christmas."

Mrs.
Mrs.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Services Sunday. Dec. 23 at 
7:00 p.m. Children’s service with 
Christmas tree. The customary of- 

I fering for widows and orphans 
1 will be lifted.

Services in English on Christ
mas Day. Dec. 25 at 2 ;30 p.m. 
Merry Christmas to all.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. P. Ray Norton. Pastor

10:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
11:30 a.m. Church school Christ
mas exercises. 6:30 p.m. Epworth 
League. 6:30 p.m. Evening wor
ship.

At the morning service Miss 
Francis Knight of the Children's 
Village will speak on the work of 
that organization. The annual 
White Christmas offering for the 
support of the Children's Village 
will be taken.

At the Sunday school hour the 
White Christmas program will be 
given. The offering will be given 
to the Children's Village.

The Epworth League will elect 
officers at its meeting at six-thir
ty. In the evening there will be a 
Christmas service of Christmas 
Carols and the Christmas story.

Friday night. December 21. 
will be the annual Christmas 
tree and program under the di
rection of Mrs. Carl Lewis. Candy 
for the children. Santa Claus and 
an old fashioned good time for 
all.

Thursday night. December 27 
at six-thirty there is to be a 
general church potluck supper 
and program. Everyone is invited 
whether a member of the church 
or not.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Walter Nichol. Pastor
Christmas Sunday Services:
10 a. m. worship. 11:30 a. m. 

Sunday school. 7 ;30 p.m. Choral 
service.

This Friday afternoon 3:30- 
5:30 the Junior Department will 
have a Christmas tree entertain
ment in the dining room of the 
church. On Saturday 2-4 p.m. the 
Cradle Roll. Beginners and Pri
mary will have their Christmas 
tree doings at the same place. A 
very pretty tree has been placed 
and decorated. Santa Claus has 
agreed to be on hand and hap- ’

I pier groups than these will not be' 
| found. All are invited to attend 1 
these gatherings.

The sermon Sunday morning 
will be a Christmas thought. The 
choir has been preparing special 
music which will add greatly to 

' the joy of the service.
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. 

there will be held a service of 
: Christmas songs. Four seperate 
groups will share in the singing 

• of anthems, carols, solos and 
hymns. All are under the direc
tion of Miss Hannah Strasen. 
Come and let us in spirit worship 
at the Manger in Bethlehem.

Overcoat
SPECIALS 

as low as

$15.90

Shingleton
THE TAILOR 

187 Liberty Si. Plymouth

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Lucia M. Stroh. Pastor
Next Sunday morning's service 

will be our "Christmas Service." 
10:30 a.m. for all our families to 
come and worship the Christ 
child. Sunday school will follow 
at 11:45 a.m.

The Sunday school program for 
Christmas has been postponed 
from Sunday eve to Monday eve. 
Christmas eve, in the church at 
7:30 p.m. There will be a beau
tiful program, special music, love
ly Christmas tree and candy for 
all.

Prayer meeting. Wednesday 
evening.

Friday evening. Dec. 28 the 
Ladies Auxiliary society have 
planned a Christmas party in the 
church. Every member and friend 
of the church is invited and ask
ed to bring a ten cent gift which 
will be placed in a basket with 
others, then each person draws 
out a gift. There will be much 
fun. a short program, later a

WIRING REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
TEL. 228 799 BLUNK AVE.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge Sts.
Sunday morning service, 10:30. 
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu

pils received up to the age of 
twenty years.

Wednesday evening testimony 
service. 7:30.

"Is the Universe, including Man 
evolved by Atomic Force?" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science Church
es throughout the world on Sun
day. December 23.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage 'Isa. 66 .22): “For as 
the new heavens and the new 
earth, which I will make, shall 
remain before me. saith the Lord, 
so shall your seed and your name 
remain.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
>p. 47H : "Man is. and forever has 
been. God's reflection. God is in
finite. therefore ever present, 
and there is no other power nor 
presence. Hence the spirituality 
of the universe is the only fact 
of creation."-

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH 
Robert Davies. Pastor 

Church service. 10 a. m. 
Church school. 11 a. m.
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m.

When the jury hangs the pri
soner don’t.

CATHOLIC CHURCH Institute of Chicago. He will
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and, have a message of vital interest. 

10:00. Confessions Saturday' All friends of the churth will 
nights at 7:30. and before each want to hear his speech, 
mass. Mrs. Ellory Hargrave was taken

Week-days-—Mass at 7:30. This to the hospital for an operation 
hour makes It convenient for the iast Friday evening. Her condi- 
children to attend on their way tion. at present writing is still se- 
to school. All should begin the day r,ous

Qz, As Christmas nears we join in 
mPTi wishing all our readers a truly ciety for all men and young men. uonnv Christmas Thp t nrd Communion the second Sunday ?TaP^ Christmas The Lord said 

of the month. The Ladles' Altar { co“e J£at they h
Society receives Holy Communion hfe. John 10-10. His coming to 
the third Sunday of each month. tfaith brought gieat joy. His 
All the ladies of the parish are coming to your heart as Savior 
to belong to this society. will bring even greater joy. That

Children of Mary—Every child is the true Christmas hope and 
of the parish must belong and message. Is it yours? It can be. 
must go to communion every Come and visit us. Or. if you're 
fourth Sunday of the month. In- shut in, write us. We'll gladly 
structions in religion conducted visit you.
each Saturday morning at 9:30 
by the Dominican Sisters. All 
children that have not completed 
their 8th grade, are obliged to at
tend these religious instructions.

ST. MICHAELS CHURCH 
Rosedale Gardens

Father Contway. Pastor ,
At 11:30 Monday evening.

Christmas eve. there will be an 
orchestra and soloists in Christ
mas carols in English, followed by 
High Mass. This service will be 
over before one o'clock. Last year 
the church was packed to the 
door. Everyone is assured a seat.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Formerly Church of the Open 

Door

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Loya Sutherland. Minister 
"The happy Christmas comes

once more.
The heavenly guest is at the 

door.
The blessed words the shep

herds thrill.
The joyous tidings—Peace, 

good-will!
The belfries of all Christen

dom x
Now roll along 
The unbroken song 
Of peace on earth, good-will 

to men!—Longfellow.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

Subject. "The f?ide-line Chris- 
Richard W. Neale, our pastor, tian, or The Heart of Christmas." 

will preach' the Christmas ser- Our choirs will bring special 
mon at the morning service on Christmas music.
Sunday at 10 o'clock. His subject 11:15—Bible School. During 
is. "The Meaning of The Virgin the Sunday school period we 
Birth of Our Lord Jesus Christ." shall be favored with some reci- 
What does the Bible say about tations and songs by the little 
this? Are its statements authori- folks.
tative? Must a true Christian 5:30—Meeting of the Pioneers, 
hold this doctrine? What is its 7:00—There is a beautiful leg- 
practical value to us? These oft end of Cathay that has found a 
repeated questions will be square- new place in the hearts of Chris- 
ly met in this heart to heart tian people in these last few 
message. years.

At 7:30 Sunday evening the "This strange country is called 
Sunday school takes charge of Cathay, and the ruler thereof is 
the Christmas program. A pro- one Kublah Khan, a mighty war- 
gram packed with interest and rior who by reason of his strong 
surprises awaits you. Best of all will and trusty sword had made 
it is a spiritual program. Its mes- himself Lord of the whole land 
sage is one you'll remember. His government is both wise and 
There will be pictures of the in- just, and is administered to rich 
fant Jesus and of the first and poor alike, without fear of 

i Christmas. Also pictures of his favor. On the Kings birthday, the 
| life and work. people observe what is called the

And of course the little tots White Feast. Then are the King 
have their part in it too. You are and his court assembled in a 

, heartily welcome to join with us great room of the place, which is 
, in this and all our services. all white, the floor of marble, and

The Children's Christmas Party the walls hung with curtains of 
will be held at the home of Mr. white silk. All are in white ap- 

’ and Mrs. Earl Spaulding at 257 parel and they offer unto the 
Hamilton Street this Saturday at King white gifts, to show that 

I 2 o'clock. I their love and loyalty are with-
i We expect our brother. LeRoyiout stain. The rich bring to their 
ITillotson. home this week. He has Lord pearls, carvings of ivory 
' been studying at the Moody Bible white chargers, and costly em-

HUDSONS AND HUDSON-BUILT

TERRAPLANES
WITH THE

ELECTRIC HAND
“SURPRISE FEATURE" OF 1935
Would you like a "pre-view” of 1935 automobile 
styles, 1935 features and advantages? Then come and 
see the new Hudsons and Terraplanes. They're here 
today. A brand new Hudson Six. A greater Hudson 
Eight. The brilliant new Terraplane.

And the ELECTRIC HAND—great "surprise feature” 
of 1935, is here, too. It's available on any 1935 
Hudson or Terraplane, and nowhere else. A magically 
easier and safer way to drive a car. .

WITH 1935 STYLE • The vogue set by Hudson-built 
cars last year—now moved another year ahead. Longer, 
lower bodies. Narrower radiators, smarter louvres, 
lamps and trim. Two wide-yision rear windows.

WITH THE FIRST ROOFS OF STEEL • I«,r ibe fir-i' 
time in any cars, these 1935 Hudsons and ’1 erruplant s 
are ALL of steel — sides, floor, front, back :<i <1 now even 
the roof. Full protection—even greater ruggrdness.

WITH BIG BENDIX R0TARY-EQU,*,Llic3 CRAKES • This
year, Hudson brings you a new way of slopping— 
more quickly, more smoothly, more SAFELY, in a 
short, straight line.

WITH REAL 6-PASSENGER ROOMINESS • Iludsons and 
Terraplanes were big ears last year, hut, for 1935, 
they're bigger still. Bigger outside. Bigger inside.
Front and rear seats wider—real comfort for three.

WITH 1935 PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, RUGGEDNESS •
Record-breaking performance made greater! An even 
larger reserve of power, with increased gasoline 
economy and doubled oil mileage. Balanced bigness, 
with longer, gentler springs and improved oil- 
cushioned shock absorbers.

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE AND DRIVE THESE 1935 CARS
TUNE IN ON HUDSON "NEW STAR REVUE" wish Kate Smith-Every Monday evening 
beginning Dec. 24 at 8:30 E.S.T., 7:30 C.S.T., 9:30 M.T., 8:30 P.C.T.-Columbia Network

Smith Motor Sales
Plymouth Michigan

1935
HUDSON-BUILT

TERRAPLANE
112 in. wheelbase; 
88 or 100 horse

power

’585
and up at factory 
for closed models

1935 HUDSON 
SIX

1,6 in. wheelbase;
93 or 100 horse-

$695
and up at factory 
for closed models

1935 HUDSON 
EIGHT —

1 1 7 in. and 124 in. 
wheelbase; 113 or 
124 horsepower

$ 760
1 at ft 
ted m
★

and up at factory 
for closed models

1 broidered garments. The poor j 
I present white pigeons and hand- 1 
' fuls of rice. Nor doth the King 
regard one gift above another so, 
long as all be white. And so they 
keep the King's birthday.”

Upon this legend we shall base 
our Sunday evening Christmas 
service. The settings will be most 
beautiful and the Christmas 
story again told in Pageantry and 
music. From the youngest to the 
oldest we shall bring White 
Gifts to our King. This service 
will be concluded by a baptismal 
service.

Our church building will be 
open on Saturday evening so that 
any who desire to do so may see 
the decorations, and if you are 
not occupied elsewhere Sunday 
evening you are cordially wanted 
at this service.

This church will observe a 
Watch-night service, announce-1 
ment of which will appear next • 
week. Our ladies will not be 
serving suppers during the holi
day season the next one coming 
on Jan. 11.

The postor will be in attend- i 
ance next week at the State Min
ister Retreat which is held at 
Hillsdale from Wednesday until 
Friday.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjt. J. E. Dermod.v 

The Christmas program for 
the Sunday school will be held 
Saturday evening at 7:30. Special 
Christmas features in all the 
Sunday services. Sunday school. 
9:45. Morning worship. 11:00. 
Young peoples meeting 6:00. 
Evening service. 7:30.

(diaofucOutlmeAofJUstDu 
" 'ey fS'icrt.

Perry's Headquarters at 
Lake Erie

This house provided the head
quarters for Commodore Oliver 
H. Perry while he was in com
mand of the American fleet on 
the lake.
Our staff adjusts all details in an 
unobtrusive and practical man
ner. "The degree or our person
al attentiveness is not governed 
by cost."

SchradcrBrcs.

^funeral Directors
PHONE-78IW PLYMOUTH. MICH. 

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

0NLY1HREE SHOPPING OHS '111 CHRISTMAS

4 Point Strictly Fresh Dressed

TURKEYS
F^ncy Fresh Dressed

Froastin

ib.

asting Chickensib 29c
Rib End

Pork Loin Roast ib. 14c 
Beef Chuck Roast >b 12c

Steak ib. 

OYSTERS PINT

Round or 
Sirloin 15c

JEWEL COFFEE . 3
COUNTRY CLUB..........................">■ 27c FRENCH BRAND .

JELKES FAMOUS MARGARINE

Good Luck . 2 ** 33c
GULF KIST

Shrimp ... 2 - 25c
COUNTRY CLUB or

DEL MONTE

Peaches
35c2 Large No. 

2> 2 Cans

COUPON BOOKS
FROM

Here'* a Xma* Gift That’* (fc
Truly Practical. eJ>Xe»>W

FOOD BASKETS
FROM

98c

Avondale

PINEAPPLE . . 2 35c
Country Club

PEAS si— . 2 35c
Hollywood

OLIVES 25c
(.atonia Club

GINGERALE : 3 25c

CANDIES ... it 10c
All Popular Brandt

CIGARETTES . &>.«. $1.20 
Wetco ,6%
DAIRY FEED . . $1.73

SCRATCH FEED ,“?$2.09 

SMASH . “£,ib$2.33 

Velvet PASTRY FLOUR , 5 lb' 5ack 29c 
Chase & Sanborn coffee )b. 32c
Beechnut DRIP COFFEE ... b 31c

Lb.
Bag

23c

Beans . . 2 N£on2,'1' 35c
Country Club StringleM

Tea . . . 19c
May Garden*

Bread . 6c
Country Club

Fruit Cakes 2 <£b. 89c
Holidoy Pock

Nuts . . . ib 19c
Mixed Vorietie*

Dat6s . . . ib. 15c
Sudan Pitted

Dill Pickles . »• 15c
Motler Brand

Pumpkin . 3 can. 25c
Country Club

Fruit Salad . N”;n’ 23c
Country Club

Dessert . . 6 pkg* 25c

Cherries . bottle 10c
Cocktail

Cocoanut . ib. 29c 
In Bulk

Mincemeat . pkg 10c
Country Club

Mincemeat . okg 15c
Nonesuch J

Raisins o*o- lCc ,

Tobacco . 2 pkg*. 25c j
Smoking

Junket pkg 12c
A**orted Flavor*

Always an assortment of the Finest Produce available. Make 
this Year First Stop when Shopping for Items like this 

YOU'LL NEED TO GO NO FURTHE R

T
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\XZar.4- AJe The Busy Little 
W a fit / \QS Business Getters

FOR SALE FOR SALE—Turkeys. Order now. w^IrED, V Sales^an 
Bert Kahrl, corner Wayne and |
Plymouth Road. "We dress!
’em." Phone 7142F5. ltc '

WANTED—Girl or woman for ! I have some very Inexpensive 
steady work doing general things for Christmas gifts. Scarf 
housework in small family. No i sets at $1. Beads, earrings and 
washing. Good wages. Phone a lovely line of linen handker- 
Plymouth 110J. ltc chiefs. All winter hats at a great

1 ! reduction. Mrs. C. O. '

FOR SALE—2acres. 4 room cot
tage, 2 car garage, electric.'_‘
gas, and good well water in pqr SALE—“Christmas is Com-
the house. Poultry house and I 
yard. Some large fruit. 6’/a 
acre raspberries and straw
berries, some grapes. Reason
able for quick return and 
cash. J. W. Beckett, Plymouth,
Mich. Route No. 2. Robinson FOR SALE—10 weeks old 
Sub. 5t2pd $2.00 apiece. Also fat

to sell 
Oldsmobiles in Plymouth, sal
ary and commission. Will also 
furnish demonstrator. Apply 
Rathbum Motor Sales. North
ville. ltpd

842 Penniman Ave.
Dickerson, i 

ltpd

Order your Xmas .__-
I have a fine supply of WANTED—A quiet refined older

MISCELLANEOUS
Hemstitching. 8 cents per yard. 

Fancy pillow cases and aprons. 
Mrs. Drews. 142 Rose St. 9tf

freshly cut trees. All sizes and 
shapes. Prices 25c and up. Bert' 
Kahrl. ltc I

woman to help in the home. 
Laundry work done out. 
Phone 7156F11

FURS’ FURS! 
Don't fool your

FURS! 
hard-worked

FOR SALE — Live or dressed 
chickens. Phone 399J. Mrs.
Wm. Henry, 305 E. Ann Arbor 
Trail. 2tc for

Pigs, 
hogs

about 150 lbs. Phone 7135F21. 
John Bunyea. Route 2, Plym
outh, Mich. lpd.

ltc I for furs away. Highest prices and 
[most liberal sort given by Oliver 

WANTED—All kinds of laundry! Dix and Son, Salem. Mich. Bring

FOR SALE—Chickens. ducks, 
geese and turkeys, dressed or ■ 
alive. Also my breeding stock 
of turkeys. Mrs. Lee Eldred, 
phone 7130F14. ltpd

FOR SAI.E—Two or three ton of 
No. 1 Timothy Hay. also two 
wheel trailer. tf

Buying Good Gold I

Gold Nuggets are found each week in the Want Ad Column of 

The Plymouth Mail and these little money bringers 

c£St but 25 cents

your furs, mornings, evenings or 
Sundays. 2t5pd

Careful and painstaking up
holstering, furniture reparing. M. 
J. Boelens, 144 N. Center, North
ville. across from the post office. 
Res. phone 361. dec28tc

work experienced worker. Satis- 
"faction guaranteed 6. 8 and 10 

cents per lb. everything finish
ed at 10 cents per lb. Called 

for and delivered. 876 Blunk Ave.
5t5pd.SALE — Evergreens

landscaping or Xmas trees. WANTED _ Good farm
for

Either potted for table or win
dows or cut. Make your selec
tion now and we will dig and 
pot them for you before they |

hand.
Must be able to milk. See Fred 
E. Atchison, 43567 Ford road, 
west of Lily road. ltc

freeze in, and will deliver them WANTED—Young girl for wait-tvhpn Dritzo rant ___ r,,-______..._

HEMSTITCHING 
8 cents per yard. Mrs. Hickey,

332 West Liberty St. 20tf
when wanted. Drive out and 
see them growing. Sam Spicer. 
East Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
431J. ltpd

ress. Steady position. Call 9144.

FOB SALE—1929 AA^Fordmdi. POR SALE—A sable colored Pek- 
inese. Maje G00d watch dog 
and pet. Likes children. Only 
$15. Call at 11300 Penbrook 
road. Rosedale Gardens. 1 pd

?OR SALE—Greenhouse Flats, 
6‘-2C. Kn.ocked down. Frank 
Kohler, Route 1. 5t2p

FOR RENT

Closed cab, stake body. Priced 
right for quick sale. Plymouth 
Motor Sales.

BOYER'S WEEK - END
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms

for light housekeeping. Modern, i LOST- 
743 Virginia Ave. tf j black.

ri)K RENT'—Several desirable 
houses; goood locations and 
reasonable rents Alice M. Saf
ford. 211 Penniman \'len Bldg . 
Phone 209 5tfc

Mr. B. D. Stewart a certificated) 
ltc; Royal College of Music. Will re-

--------------- ------------------------------ 1 ceive pupils for piano and voice.
LOST and FOUND • studio 1051 Miu st piymouth.tf

LOST—Hound, male, white and 1 MEMORIALS
dark red. Answers to name of Everything in stone manufac- 
Jack. About 20 inches tall. ! tured and guaranteed by Joseph 
Good cash reward. C. A. Wolfe, i L. Amet and Son. Ann Arbor. 
28858 Marquette Ave., Garden i One of the most complete lines in 
City. ltpd j Michigan. Established in 1904.

— ---- - - j Represented by Ben R. Gilbert,
LOST—Pair of glasses in the 959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, 

case, labeled Murray's optical 40tf
parlors. Detroit. -Call cor 109!---- --- -----------------------------------—
Mill St. and Ann Arbor Trail. | FURNITURE REPAIRING 
O'Della Smith. Reward. ltp i A. H. Vahlbusch — Furniture

,7------ _ - ------ I Repairing Upholsterer. Drapery
-Police dog, gray and and siij> Covers a Specialty. Lat-

tan legs, round brown; est line material. Workmanship 
collar, last seen near Plymouth.I a-No.-1. Phone 347W. 258 Joy St. 
very gentle. Answers to name tfc

Pepper.” Reward. Phone Ann!
Arbor 4064. Mrs. J. D. Sweeney.
514 Lawrence, Ann Arbor, ltpd ^Vacation Will 

End January 2
CAFETERIA SUPPER

There will be no more Cafe-1 
teria suppers until Friday, Jan-! 
uary 11th. The Baptist ladies j

. _ wish to thank all those who have . i
and East Ann Arbor Trail ltp ; patronized these suppers and have ,' When the nearly 1500 school •

1 pop rwktt ' helped in other ways to make • children of Plymouth go home [
i FOR RENT—Light house keeping these suppers s0 successful. ltc Friday afternoon of this week, •

rooms. Private entrance and---------------------------------------------- they will start on the holidajr.
garage. Hat water at all times Bibles, Books, Tracts, Scripture vacation that does not end until!
Inquire 1051 N. Mill St. ltp (Text Calendars and all kinds of | Wednesday morning, January 2. I 

\nr a ! mottos- Moody Books. Mrs. A. i The calendar and everything i
WAIN 1 rLJJ ;Davis, 259 E. Ann Arbor St. ltp, else has worked to the advantage,

' — i--------- ----------------------------------i of the boys and girls this year as i
WANTED—All kinds of laundry , FEATHER PARTY New Years comes on Tuesday. So 1i

work experienced worker. Satis- ' ^°n 1 forget the Big K. of P. i the school board thought it rath-' „
faction guaranteed 6, 8 and 10 Keno pai;ty- Saturday night. er foolish to call the children all1 
cents per lb. everything finished'22 at 8 °'clock- Schrader-Building back for one day's school and; 
at 10 cents per lb. Called for ' t?en cl.°.se. dowB aa?in for Tues-
and delivered. 876 Blunk Ave.

21decpd. on ci ci y FvidiiiiiK cvcsjuuc at . -, , ... ,,school work up to the present•

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 room 
apartment, electric refrigera
tion, electrochef, heated. Adults 
only. Phone 399R or see Alfred 
Innis. comer East side drive

BOYERS HAUNTED SHACK

dressed poultry for prizes. ltc' day. which is New Year’s day. 
Sincerely wishing everyone a! _®upJ' Srpith declares that the;---------------------- vprv Merrv Christmas and a school work up to the present;WANTED—Old furniture to re- Happy^New Year^ All-Wool Made time has been exceptionally suc-i 

finish, repair paint, graining or {^Measure Toocoat or cessful so far this year and be
any kind of paint. See L. H, oVerc0Tt s K Frevman 3?^ cause of the good work they are '.Holloway. 216 Harvey St. 4tc °vercoat- 5' K Freyman. 371 .........................Ann.

WANTED—Cleaning to do by the iTTrvTinv55°' ”d' Alumn, ™nce.
ruymoutn Mail. 5t2pd Temple Friday. Dec.

ltpd doing the students are entitled to I

invited. 75c a couple. Refresh
ments. Decorations. Collegiate J 
Cavaliers Orchestra.

KENO PARTY
Moonlite Inn, Newburg Road at 

Ann Arbor Road. Friday, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 21. Ladies welcome.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our moth

er. Mrs. Will Salow who passed 
away six years ago. Dec. 21.
In our lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of you are ever near.
We who love you sadly miss you. 
As it dawns another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Salow 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Salow 
and family.

COME!
To the Alumni Frolic. Friday, 

Dec. 28. Public cordially invited. 
75c a couple. Christmas Decora
tions. Refreshments. Music Col
legiate Cavaliers.

I that one extra day that comes be- 
! cause of the arrangement of the 

Masonic I calendar.
Publii

MAY SUCCEED FARLEY

LINGERIE IS WHAT SHE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

This lovely silk and s tin lingerie lavishly lace trimmed or tailor
ed with elegent simpli< ty.

Dance Sets, $1.GO to $2.95
Gowns,. . . . . $1.95
Chemise,. $1 to $2

Slips.. $lto$2.95 
Panties, ,79c to $2

Pajamas, $1.95 to $2.95
KAYSER MIR-O-KLEER HOSE
Every pair delightfully sheer 
and shadowless in chiffon 
or service weight.

'3 pair box < $2.70 >
Other popular hose 59c to $1.25

LUGGAGE A GIFT 
That Is APPRECIATED

$4.85Ladies’
Fitted Cases

Men’s Travel- (1*9 OC 
ing Bags ___

Gladstones_ $8.50

GIFTS FOT THE MEN
SHIRTS 

Shirts with Ties to 
Packed in gift boxes.

$1.59
PAJAMAS

Fine quality, superbly tailored, 
in outing or broadcloth.

$1.00 
- socks

New patterns, allover designs, 
neat clocks. Durable quality.

MEERY CHRISTMAS TO OUR 
MANY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

Not just an advertisement but a true statement of honest facts regarding d’Ur Christ
mas poultry. We are offering strictly fresh home dressed Poultry the finest and best 
obtainable in and around Plymouth. No left-overs, no chilled or frozen, no shipped 
in stock and no high prices. SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF HOME RAISED AND 
HOME DRESSED POULTRY BEFORE YOU BUY.

W. W. Howes, at present first 
assistant postmaster general of the: 
United States, who is slated to suc
ceed Postmaster General James A. 
Farley, when the latter steps out 
of the cabinet within the next few 
months, according to reliable in 
formation.

POST FOR SEA HERO

35c PI

TIES
Hand tailored Ties ... stripes, 
small patterns, attractive all- 
over designs.

75c
GLOVES

Men's Gloves in black and 
brown Capeskin. lined. 
______ $1.45__

SCARFS
Men’s popular long scarfs 
with fringed ends, solid colors 
or printed silks.

. $1.00

LET FURNITURE SOLVE THE PROBLEM

S 10*13
As fine and tender as 
Christmas beef can be.

lb

Home dressed pig pork

LOIN ROAST
Half or Whole

Skinned Shoulder 
Fanner Style Ribs 
Whole Fresh Ham

lb

FRESH GROUND BEEF 
VEAL OR LAMB STEW 
BEEF SHORT RIBS

Stuff era with 
Pure Pork r» i- 

SAUSAGE ZbC

.Cephone PLYMOUTH 
PURITY MARKET

Proprietor 
D. Galin

r Main and Ann Arbor Streets

Grade One Meats
Plymouth. Michigan

STERLING
OYSTERS

Quart

49c

President Roosevelt drafted Capt. 
George Fried, hero of numerous 
thrilling sea rescues, for a top post 
in the federal steamboat inspection 
service. He was named the super
vising inspector of the bureau of 
navigation and steamboat inspec
tion service of the Commerce de
partment, with headquarters in New 
York.

Sale °> Lamps
too

OF THE 
LOVELIEST 

GIFT LAMPS 

TO BE FOUND

Table Lamp^Jteith pottery bases in white or 
colors. Silk orp&tchment shades, $1.95 to $5.75 
Floor Lamps with silk or
parchment shades,______ -— $1.49 to $16.50
Bridge Lamps with bronze finished bases . . . 
Shades of silk or parchment,------------$3.95 up

OCCASIONAL ROCKER CEDAR 
7 CZoGotS» O Walnut Cedar

Chests, exquis- 
itelv carved . . 

cedar in-

2 PC. SUITE. TAPESTRY
UPHOLSTERED _______
WALNUT
END TABLES ____________

Children live longer than for
merly, adults do not.

$6
A SPECIAL

If you prefer a 
rocker, then let 
this fine chair 
be your choice.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR IN 
GREEN or RUST TAPESTRY, 

MAGAZINE
BASKET _____________________

SMOKER ___________________
COFFEE TABLE WITH 
REMOVABLE GLASS TRAY 
OCCASIONAL
TABLE _____________________

$61.50
$1.85
$6.75
$2.50
$3.95
$7.50
$6.50
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Business and 

Professional 
Di rect ory

Dr. W. V. Wilkinson 
CHIROPRACTOR 

809 Penniman Avenue 
Room No. 3—Plymouth United 

Bank Annex 
Office Hours:

Monday, Wednesday. Friday 
evenings. 7 to 9 p. m.

Detroit Northlawn 4027

Dr. E. B. Cavell 
Veterinary Surgeon 

BOARDING KENNELS 
Phone Northville 39 
208 Griswold Road 

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

X-Ray Neurocalometer
DR. WML F. PARSONS 

Chiropractor 
Hours By Appointment 

920 Michigan Theater Bldg. 
Randolph 3983

11367 Indian Avenue 
Plymouth Road near 

Inkster Road 
Redford 3071

Methodists Will Again On Sunday 
Provide WayForChildhood Joy

If you we-.e Bo'-by. a lrd of all of whom are known to the 
eight, and your father was in Methodist Children's Home So- 
prison and your mother didn't ciety. an organization that 
seem to care much for you— reaches out its hands in a state-

If you were fourteen year old wide service to the needy in all 
Gladys and you and your sister walks of life, all denominations, 
—a year older—had been moth- and many nationalities, 
erless since you were S2ven. and The Society helps hundreds of 
your father had failed consistent- girls and boys in the course of a 
ly to provide decent care for you year, but far more could be ac- 
— complished if finances permitted.

If you were a little boy of ten Its work centers around the 
who had been left on a doorstep Children's Village, a unique com- 
when you were a few weeks old— munity on the outskirts of De-

If you were Julia, ag: ni.ie. ar. • troit which affords the little ones 
your parents had betn divorced entrusted to its care, normal 
and te’h had remarried; and you family life of the highest type, as 
we e no: acceptable to yoir step- well as special attention in the 
mother cr your s-epfather: and case of "problem” children. One 
your own father was trying to of the cottages in the Village 
find a place for you among peo- has been closed, for several 
pie who would be kind to you— months because there has not

If you were only one of the been money to finance it. 
above described children and an Once a year the society makes 
unknown friend suddenly made a definite request for funds to 
it possible for you to have the carry on its noble work. This an- 
loving care and happiness that nual effort is known as the White 
should be every child's birthright. Gift Offering, and is taken on 
wouldn't you believe that after the two Sundays preceding Christ- 
all. fairy tales sometimes do come mas in the Methodist Churches 
true’ throughout Michigan.

It’so happens that these littleof 
arp all nf rpal eirls and v. ha lever church affiliation, areboys tho need ?ou ai/you “n jn«ted to send a contribution no

help to make their dreams cometnip if von Will dlst Church m their community,true, if you win. Or it may be mailed to the Meth-
And there are dozens of other Children's Home Society.

I ■'■W.WA'.'.'.V.V.VAV.W

A Little Cat Lost
A Christina* Story

by
Martha Banning Thomas

^WWWWWWWWWWW
|ETEK. that little buy In the 

apartment on the first floor 
lias Inst his kitten again!" 

Good Heavens!” Peter whipped 
the paper over to the financial sheet. 
“That makes the fourth time, 
doesn't It? I hope you're not hint
ing that I go out this cold night 
and hunt for It.”

“No-o-o, hut I talked tu his moth
er today, and she said Allan's 
Christmas would he ruined If they 
couldn’t find rluit kitten. She said 
that lie wouldn't look at the tree 
they brought. She said lhat to di
vert his thoughts she gave him a 
present beforehand—a large toy 
dumpi-art. lie put It on the Hour 
ami went to the window. He Just 
stands there. Peter, looking am!

Winter Fishing 
Season Starts

WD-k

Law Offices
GUY W. MOORE 

and
HAL P. WILSON

Corner Beck and Plymouth 
Roads

Hours: 6 to 8 p. m. 
or by appointment 

Call Plymouth 316M.

Jeweler 
and

Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and

Repaired
290 Main St. Phone 274

MAUDE ML BENNETT 
Agent for

New York Life Insurance Co.
Phom 

1700 Am
7160-F22 

Ann Arbor Road

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian

Wayne ltoad—& mile south of 
Plymouth Road 

Hospital and Boarding Kennels 
Phone 7147F3

children with similar handicaps.

Beware Of Slick 
Charity Fakers

Racketeers of various "Trades" 
are at work in the city and Lieut.
Reuben Orr of the detective bu
reau today issued a warning to fairy tale come 
all merchants and residents of the and Bobby and Gladys and 
city to be particular from whom ■ many other children the Meth- 
they buy. and to whom they make | odist Children's Home Society 
charitable donations and to seek has on its waiting list, remem- 
the advice of responsible parties ber the White Gift Offering!
before they become party to any -------------------
business transaction.

The latest to be reported this 
week was an advertising racket I 
being operated by the name of j 
McDonald and Douglas. He rep
resented himself to local mer- r 
chants as an advertising man in 
the employ of the Dearborn Inn |
Corporation and managed to dupe 
several merchants out of some 
money. The merchants names are 
being withheld.

1 Merchants being approached 
with advertising schemes may 
save themselves a lot of grief by 
seeking information concerning 
the plan from Lawrence Daly, ad
vertising manager of The Press.
Mr. Daly has at his disposal or 
can secure on short notice, com
plete information on all adver
tising matter. "The Press will be 
glad to assist all local merchants 
in their investigation of any ad
vertising or printing plan which 
may be submitted by outside 
firms not known to local mer
chants. Only a short time will be 
required to determine if the firm 
promoting the project is reput
able.” Mr. Daly said.

Each holiday season "charity 
racketeers" infest Dearborn.
Chief Carl Brooks' advice is this:

' "Charity begins at home. In most 
instances there are represent
atives of state and national or
ganizations in this city and it is 
not necessary to make donations 

1 to outsiders."
The food store racket is an- 

' other one to be watchful of. po
lice warn. Men will place an or- 

I der and ask to take it out to the 
I car for their wife’s approval, giv- 
I ing the excuse that their wife is 
I crippled and unable to come in- 
1 to the store.—Dearborn Press.

Children's Village, Redford Sta 
tion. Detroit.

In addition to money, there is 
an urgent need for sweaters, 
stockings, pajamas and bedroom 
slippers (all sizes), bed spreads, 
sheets and pillow cases 'small 
size), sugar, canned milk and ce
reals. canned fruit and vegeta
bles. children's magazines, and 
good books.

If you want to help make the 
true for Jtflia 

the

Santa's Joined the 
"Caterpillar Club"

By Earle Hooker Eaton

TH
T

his

rhe
an

Iieisrlr 
Iturhuiwl? I ilun i 
quite see where 
we come in."

'They h a ve. 
Peter. But the 
boy's father is 
away all day. 
a□d has had 
to work late all 
this week. His 
mother can'* 
leave the child
i Io d o

there, and he’s 
too little to walk 
far . . . and she 
can't push the

gocart through all this snow."
"Uni-ni-in . . . well. I see that 

more snow is expected tonight.
“Pefer!’’
Down went the paper with an Irl- 

ritated rustle. "Say it out load.
me to get out of 
put on my coat, 

limit ing for some

Mary! You wan 
my house slipper 
and get chilblain! 
body else's cat.” 

Mary sniffed. ut

IIF. motor car note goes so fast. 
That reindeer days are largely ! 

past.
And airplanes swift may do the work I 
Of Santu uho will never shirk 
The job of giving girls and hoys 
Their sleds and dolls and other toys; 
For Santa has a parachute.
And “hails out” on the chimney route, i 
For just like “Idndv.” he’s no dub— 
He's joined the “Caterpillar Club"!

If reindeer throw a shoe or two.
And fuil to gel the cargo through;
If motor cars blow out a lire,
Or get all messed up in the mire;
And Santa Claus is in despair.
He merely flies up in the air.
And if the airplane fails him too.
He drops straight down the chimney 

flue.
For just ttke “l.indy." he's no dub— 

ioined the “Caterpillar Club"!
©. Wesiein NrvwMtH'i I'nh.i.

■een
til I had to get dinner." she said, 
"I know you don't want to, lint . .

A door In the lower hall opened. 
A childish cry came up the stairs. 
“My kitty! lie'll be nil cold and 
hurled! My . . . kitty!"

The outside hall door shut. 
"There goes his mother. Site didn’t 
even ask me to stay with Allen."

"It's got so now a man can't have 
a moment's peace In hi9 own house, 
even on Christmas eve, rumbled Pe
ter. In a minute he was ready to 
go out.

Mary ran downstairs to stay with 
Allen. Peter slammed out the

Freezing weather, snow and 
ice. have brought a new pastime 
that takes its place beside rabbit 
hunting in the interest of Mich
igan sportsmen. Fishing through 
the ice in its various forms is 
now in full swing throughout the 
state, according to the Depart
ment of Conservation

Rabbit hunting is legal to and 
including Jan. 31 in both the up
per and lower peninsulas, but 
those individuals who enjoy sit
ting in a fishing shanty on #n 
island lake or fishing through 
the ice in the open may enjoy 
their sport as long as the ice re
mains on the open waters.

Except for designated trout 
lakes and streams all inland wa
ters of Michigan are open to le
gal fishing until April 30.

Spearing and hook-and-line 
fishing affords an outdoor pas
time that will help sportsmen to 
bridge the winter months. The 
spear may be used through the 
ice only in January and February 
on waters not otherwise closed to 
spearing. The following species 
of fish may be taken with the 
spear: Carp, suckers, mullet, red- 
horse. sheepshead. lake trout, 
smelt, wall-eyed pike. great 
northern grass pike or pickerel, 
garpike. muskellunge. whitefish, 
ciscoes, pilotfish or Menominee 
whitefish. and dogfish. The use 
of a jacklight or any form of 
artificial light with spears is il
legal.

As in past season, state fishing 
regulations permit each hook and 
line fishermen the use of no more 
than five single lines with one 
hook attached to each line for 
fishing through the ice. The lines 
must be attended every two 
hours.

The following species of fish 
may be taken by means of hook 
and line through the ice or until 
April 30: Wall-eyed pike, great 
northern grass pike or pickerel, 
perch, rock, calico and straw
berry bass, crappies. Bluegills and 
sunfish, white bass, warmouth 
bass, muskellunge and all non
game species Black bass may not 
be taken after December 31.

Under the general fishing li
cense law adopted by the state 
legislature in 1933. the posses
sion of a fishing license is ne-: 
cessary for fishing through the ;

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS 
Make this 25c Test

Use Juniper oil. Buchu leaves, 
etc., to flush out excess acids and 
waste matter. Get rid of bladder 
irritation that causes waking up. 
frequent desire, scanty flow, 
burning and backache. Get 
Juniper oil. Buchu leaves, etc., in 
little green tablets called Bukets. 
the bladder laxative. In four days 
if not pleased go back and get 
your 25c. Get your regular sleep 
and feel "full of pep." Beyer 
Pharmacy.

He's

"The world today is full of per
sons ready to hang anyone who is 
not willing to be done good to in 
the precise manner recommended 
by the proposer. Scientific hu
manitarians who~tfave become so 
extremely 'scientific' that they 
have ceased to be humanitarian, 
are the order of the day."—Jo
seph Wood Krutch.

RED & WHITE
; Christmas Dinner Specials
R & W Whole Kernel Golden Bantam Corn extra fine 16c
R. & W. Sweet Peas, No. 2 can 18c 
Quaker Asparagus, No. 2 can 23c

Quaker Sweet Pickles, — qt. 23c 
Quaker Queen Olives,---------- 14c

R & W Sliced Pineapple * No. 2 can * No better packed 19c

The streets were still deep with 
snow. All dny find nil night It hml ! 
fallen. The trees
bent under it.
The bushes were 
hidden beneath a 
white burden.

Mary stayed 
for an hour with 
Allen. At the 
end of that rime 
there was the 
sound of much 
merriment on 
the walk. Two 
persons came In 
the hall, pound
ed on the door.

"Tljat’s mum- 
mie!” cried 
Allen. "And I
know she’s got bitty!”

It was Mummle. It was Peter.
It was Kitty.

"Found the poor little thing 
hunched under a box in the back 
yard of a store! Well, boy . . . 
take your cat. and Merry Chris! 
inns!"

On the way upstairs again. Pe 
ter's arm crept about Mary. "That 
woman is n good little scout. Lots 
of pluck. I guess when you have 
a kid . . . you like to please him 
. . . even If It’s a great nuisance 
Glad you told me. What say. Mary 
we have our tree this minute? I'm 
bursting with cmid will, anil I feel 
like presents’"

So they had their tree. And Al 
len bad his kitty.

SR. Wn.tnrn New-wpnper L’nlon

R. & W. Crushed Pineapple,
No. 2 can________________ 18c

Quaker Grape Jam,_32 oz. 23c

R. & W. Bartlett Pears, No. 2 18c 
R. & W. Brandied Mince

Meat,____________________ 18c

Xmas Broken Mixed Candy Very fine 2 lb. 25c
1 lb. Box Cordial Cherries,_28c
No. 1 Diamond Walnuts, lb. 23c

Butter Cup Candies, _ per lb. 19c 
Brazil Nuts, No. 1,_per lb. 22c

Ginger Ale or Lime Rickey 24 oz. bottle 3 for 25c
G. & W. Coffee___________ lb. 21c
R. & W. Pitted Dates, — pkg. 15c

Just Arrived - per lb. 18c
R & W Coffee, Glass Jar_35c

Big Val-U Black Tea, H lb. 19c 
Sultan White Figs,_____pkg. 10c

Shamrock Coffee -
27 oz. Quaker Dates,_pkg. 23c

Everything /? fresh vegetables, fruits, nuts and candies.

GAYDE BROS. _
181 Liberty St WE DELIVER

PHONE 53

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St 

PHONE 99

Mark Twain condemned poly
gamy on the ground that "no 
man can have two masters."

Those who horde wealth are 
not worse than those who try to 
do so.

The largest room in the world 
is the room for improvement.

All that a man has when he 
dies is what he has given away.

A child’s sorrow is as intense 
as it is brief.
The bad seems well when you get 
well used to it.

Christmas and 
New Year’s Eve 

Party 
And Dance

Santa Clans will be there at

NORTON’S
NORTHVILLE

New Church Opens
Over In Garden City

First services in the new St. 
Raphael's Catholic Church, lo
cated on Merriman Road just 
north of Ford Road, in Garden 
City, was held Sunday. Decem
ber 16. The first service was a low 
mass said at 8:30 followed by a 
high mass at 10:30.

The attractive new building, 
the first Catholic Church to be 
erected in Garden City, is built 
according to the Mission style 
and is of face brick construction. 
An air-conditioning unit has been 
installed as well as a modem 
heating plant. Art glass figures 
are incorporated in the windows.

Rt. Rev. Michael James Gal
lagher. bishop of the Diocese of 
Detroit, it is reported, is sched
uled to preside at the dedication 
of the new church on Sunday, 
December 23. Fr. G. Stech is pas
tor of the parish.

Rotarians Hear 
High Official

On Friday evening. December 
14, the Plymouth Rotary club 
held an inter-city meeting with 
the Northville Rotary club of 
Northville in the Crystal dining 
room of the Mayflower hotel at 
which time Roscoe Bonsteel. dis
trict governor of Rotary Interna
tional paid both clubs his official 
visit.

Following, the splendid dinner 
served under the supervision of 
Rotarian Clare Maben, president 
Lynn Felton called upon each 
Rotarian present to introduce 
himself and then turned the 
meeting over to Roscoe Bonsteel 
the Governor of the 23rd district 
of Rotary International who ad
dressed both clubs. Later the 
Governor called upon members 
fiom both clubs to briefly state 
the activities of the committee 
upon which they serve whereby 
ideas could be exchanged.

The purpose of the Governor's 
visit was one to establish good 
will and to promote the ideals 
of Rotary.

The meeting was very interest
ing and it goes without saying 
that those members who were 
absent missed one of the most 
educational Rotary meetings the 
club has had in sometime. Presi
dent Felton regretted that there 
were so many absentees due to 
the holidays and many other 
conflicting events.

Nature has.tried to protect us 
fiom poisons by making them 
bitter, biting, or otherwise nox
ious to all normal palates.

The Ten Commandments are 
violated even more than prohibi
tion: why not have them repeal
ed?

erry Christinas
from

C. G. DRAPER
Jeweler and Optometrist

Make this your headquarters 
for last minute gift selections

1935

Because of superior instinct I 
women's first thoughts are best, 
men's are not

Love is mother of virtues.

fc i

AND LET THAT 
SOMETHING BE 

A NEW

DETROIT
JEWEL

Special 
f Price 

1
L on< 
Euy 
Terms

The Gift She’ll Adore
Try before you buy—after a liberal trial if you decide 
to keep the new range, no down payment is needed. 
You'll find this, about the easiest purchase offer ever 
made.
What to do with your old stove? Easy. We will take 
It In as part payment on your new range. Let us tell 
you about it.
Long easy terms so while you enjoy the economy and 
better cookery of your new range, small payments 
make it pleasing to the pocketbook as well.

“The^Gift She'll Adore.”
Detroit Jewel Gds Ranges are included 
in the better Housing Program.

Ask as for Details.

Consumers Power Co.
Phone 310

So. Main Street Plymouth, Mich-

Buick announces continuation 

of .its Smart Style... Proven 

Superiority...Established Pres

tige of Quality and Value 

. . . and every fundamental 

Buick Engineering Feature, 

already proved and now 

improved by further progress.

The public, in the first 10 months of this year, by in
vesting in new Buicks more millions of dollars them 
in any other car except the three of very lowest price, 

gives striking, even sensational recognition and approval 
to the superiority of Buick quality and Buick value.

Buick was ahead of its time this year. Buick for 1935— 
, already a proven product—is ahead now. The building 

this year of the finest cars Buick ever built, in a volume 
nearly double the 1933 output, has brought forth impor
tant new improvements and refinements, bearing upon 
performance, smoothness, dependability and general 
economy.

Compare the Buick for 1935 as you will. You will see here 
the value for your money. You will buy a better auto
mobile only when Buick builds it.

BUY BUICK
and you

BUY BETTER

Buick Straight 8 Valve-In-
Head Engine

Buick Sealed Chassis

Smart Wlndstream Style

Safety Brakes

Buick's own Knee-Action
Gliding Ride

Buick Center-PointSteering 

Buick Automatic System of 
Operation and Control 

Bodies by Fisher

Multi-Beam Headlighting 

Twenty-Five Beautiful 
Models

795
AND UP. LIST PRICES AT FLINT. MICH.

BUICK VALUE-PRICES

Series 40— *795 to *925 
Series 50—*1110 to *1230 
Series 60—*1375 to *1675 
Series 90—*1875 to *2175

List prices at Flint, Mich. All 
prices subject to change without 
notice. Special equipment extra. 
Any Buick can be purchased on 
the favorable GM.A.C. terms.

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO.
Plymouth, Michigan
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FIRST INSERTION

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

Defaukjias b<*"-4nade in the terms and 
jria^n mortgage made by 

SIDNEY GEBHARD and AGNES GEB- 
HARD, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. 
Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND 
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the twenty-sixth day of September. 
1927 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, on September 
28th. 1927. in Liber 2020 of Mortgages, on 
Page 46. wh’ch mortgage contains a power 
of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter 
on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 
1928. assigned by the said Wayne County 
and Home,Savings Bank to Peoples 
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment 
dated February ISth. 1928. and recorded 
February 16th. 1928. in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said County 
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments

division of part of Private Claim Seventy- 
seven (77). North of Michigan Avenue, 
according to the recorded Plat thereof in 
Liber 4 of Plats on Page 94. Wayne 
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the North side of Michigan 
Avenue, between Vinewood and Hubbard 
Avenues, together with the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December 
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
44 Michigan Avenue, Betroit, Michigan.

Dec. 21. 2air Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; 
Feb. l.Z. IS. 22; Mar. 1. 8.

which said premises are described as fol-

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Four Hundred Seventy-one (471) of Rus
sell Woods Subdivision of Part of Quarter 
Sections Eleven (11) and Twelve (12). 
Ten Thousand (10,000) Acre Tract. Green
field Township, according to the recorded 
plat thereof in Liber 34 of Plats, on Page 
3; Wayne County Records. Said premises 
being situated on the Westerly side of 
Broadstreet Boulevard, between Cortland 
and Sturtevant Avenues, together with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December

Michigan, described as Lot Onepremises are described as follows: ____ ___ _______
The parcel of land situated in the City Fifty-three (153). J. v. erevoort m

of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Street Subdivision of part of Privi 
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred Claim 119 and 524. Detroit, according 
forty-six (146) J. V. Brevoort Fort Street the Plat in Liber 32. page 98 of Plats,

proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there- ,

21. 1934.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan 

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: 
Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22; Mar. 1. 8.

Liber 32. Page 98 of Plats. Wayne Dated 
County Records, together with the here- '21. 1934. 
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan December 
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL- BANK-DETROIT.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25:
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1, 8.

Detroit. Michigan, December

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18. 2S; 
Feb. 1. 8, 15. 22; Mar. 1, 8

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notike is hereby given that on 
MONDAY. tWe - TWENTY-FIFTH day 
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the

Jtherly or Congress Street entrance

Liber 170 OI «ssignmcn
Page 521. which said mortgage was -------
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of 
December. 1931. assigned by the said 
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the 
United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of

DETROIT, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest insurance, taxes, and certification ot 
abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND 
NINE HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX AND 
66/100 (SI,956.66) Dollars. No suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se- 
:ured by said mortgage or any part there-

Default has 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
JULIUS L. KRIMMEL and HARRIET 
C. KRIMMEL. his' wife, both of Detroit, 
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of 
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized 
under the laws of the State of Michigan. 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
bearing date the tewnty-sixth day of 
November. 1929. and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
November 30th. 1929. in Liber 2422 of 
Mortgages, on Page 213, which mortgage
contains a power of sale, which said 
gage was thereafter on to-wit the twenty- 
third day of March. 1931, assigned by the

of. NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such Case made andState ot Michigan in such 
provided, notice is hereby given that ... 
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day ofW C.L>n C.OU»r» « ------- .
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o clock 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
be County Building in the City of De- 
roit Wayne County. Michigan, (that be

ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven percent (7 '.) per an
num. and all legal costs. charges and * ex^ 
fees3eallowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the Lity 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
Eighty-three (83) of Albert Cranes Sec
tion of the Thompson Farm, being part of 
Private Claim Two hundred twenty-seven 
(227). according to the recorded plat 
thereof in Liber 1 of Plats on Page 11: 
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the north side of L^den 
Avenue between Vermont and Twelfth 
Streets, together with the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December
FIRST* NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25 ; 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8.

id The American State Bank of Detroit 
to Peoples Wayne County Bank a Mich
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by 
assignment dated March 23rd. 1931, and 
recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County 
of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on 
Page 370. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne 
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation 
organized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, 
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, 
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of 
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, taxes, and certification 
of abstract, the sum of SEVENTEEN 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
THREE AND 48/100 ($17,803.48) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage contain
ed. and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on 
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH 
day of MARCH. 1935. at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard 

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
■ ale :

the southerly or Congress Street 
entrance to the County Building in the 
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan 
(that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Wayne is held) 
of the premises described in said mortgage

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

> SALE

Default has been .made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
WILLIAM WAYNE and ZOE WAYNE, 
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortga
gors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY 
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
tion organized under . the laws of the 
State of Michigan. Mortgaged, its succes
sors and assigns, bearing date the first 
day of November. 1928. and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
November 2nd. 1928, in Liber 2232 of 
Mortgages, on, Page 383. which mortgage 
contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- 
first day of December. 1931. assigned by 
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to 
First Wayne National Bank of Detioit, a 
corporation organized under the laws of the 
United States of America. of Detroit, 
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st, 1931, and reoerded January 9th. 1932, 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said county of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 

date of this notice, for principal.
terest. insurance, taxes, and certification 
of abstract, the sum of SEVEN THOU
SAND NINE HUNDkED THIRTY- 
NINE AND 00/100 ($7,939.00) Dollars. 
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity 
has been had or instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part

Default has Jrfen made 
conditions of^ certain mortgage made by 
HAROLD V. LOVELAND and RA
MONA T. LOVELAND, his wife. of 
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEO' 
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the terms and 

conditions of £ certain mortgage made by 
LOUIS WESTPHAL and MARY WEST
PHAL. his/wife./of Detroit. Michigan. 
Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS

the terms and BANK, of DetrJt. Michigan, a corpora- 
t.on organized under the laws of the State 
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, bearing date the sixteenth day 
of June, 1924. and recorded in the office 

of of the Register of Deeds for the County

1929. "and recorded in the office of the the aforementioned mortgagee changed
Register of Deeds for the County of  -------
Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 21st,
1929, in Liber 2340 of Mortgages. on 
Page 254, which mortgage contains a 
power of sale, which said mortgage
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first da, . _- . ... . .
December. 1931. assigned by the said poration. of Detroit Michigan, by assign- 
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First "tent dated April 30th, 1930, and record- 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- • «» .May 1st. 1930, in the office of the 
poration organized under the laws of the Re«*««r. , Peed* for . .County of
United States of America, of Detroit. ; Wayne m Liber 222 of Assignments on i 
Michigan, by assignment dated December i P«e« 613. which said mortgage was there- 
31st. 1931 and recorded January 9th. 1932.' att«r thirty-first day of Dec-!
in the office of the Register of Deeds for , «"ber. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples, 
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- | Wayne County
ignments. on Pag< ~ «

name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan 
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan. and 
thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of 
Apul, 1930, said mortgage was assigned 

ten said mortgage was by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples 
t the thirty-first day of Wayne County Bank a Michigan

the County Building in the City - 
troit. Wayne .County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) ’’of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
Seventy-six (76) of Daniel Scotten's Sub
division of that part of Private Claim Two 
Hundred and Sixty-eight (268). lying be
tween Fort Street and Sword Avenue and 
West of Artillery Avenue. of Daniel 
Scotten's Subdivision of that part of 
Private Claim Thirty-two (32), and the 
Easterly Part of Private Claim Two . 
Hundred Sixty-eight (268). lying between | 
Fort Street and the River Road. Town- 1 
ship of Spring wells, according to a plat I 
recorded in Liber Twenty (20) of Plats 1 
on Page Sixty-six (66) in Wayne County 
Records, together with the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December (

principal, interest, taxes, and certification 
of abstract, the sum of TWO THOUS
AND SIX HUNDRED ONE and 93/100 
($2,601.93) Dollars. No suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity has been had or j 
instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH day 
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and.or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with in-

thereon ; . _ ... r_. .
a-'m m. and all legal con*, 
expenses thereon, including 
fees allowed by law, which said premisi

charges and

dscribed as folio’ ..
The pa-eel of land situated in the City 

of Dctroi:. Cour.ty of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, descr oed as: Lot one hundred 
and fifty-fo-.r ,154). J V. Brevoort Fort 
Street Subdivision of part of Private 
Claim 1.3 and 524. Village of Oakwood, 
according to the Plat in L'ber 32. Page 
98 of P1p*s. Wayne County Records, to
gether v.-.th

No ! proceeding at law or in equity 
has been had or instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mongage or any part

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
TUESDAY the NINETEENTH day of 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan. (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or ao 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charges
expenses thereon, including the 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State of 
M’chigan. described as: Lot 218 of Nall's 
Subdivision of Lots 31. .'32. 33. 34. 35 and 
36 of Holbrook's Subdivision of 1 /4 Sec
tions 38. 39 and 40 and the north part of 
42 and 43. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac
cording to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Liber 10 of Plats, page 13. said premises 
being located on the west side of Winfield

betw Evalin

21. 1934.

eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-

Bank to First Waynt 
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by 
assignment dated December ' ■“*'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8.

Dated 
21. 1934
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

!:. KAIHEKIriE KIl-PATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Mich.g n Avenue Detioit. Micnigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25;

logether with the hereditat 
and appurtenances thereof.

December Dated at Detroit. Michigan,

SECOND INSERTION

1934
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 
ROBERT S MARX AND

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

.................. Jat ' -
Feb. 15. ;

There is cU?me'd‘7o County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign-' 
n said mortgage at mention Page 160. On to-wt the eighth

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Default hasmaae in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
FRANK J. BARTUSH and DOROTHY 
BARTUSH. his wife of Detroit. Michigan. 
Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND | 
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. : 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 1 
he laws of the State of Michigan. Mort

gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the first day of May. 1924. and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, on May 2nd. 1924. in Liber 1324 
of Mortgages, on Page 318. which mort; 
gage contains a. power
mortgage-----

luch thereof as may be necessary 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law. which said premises are 
described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the Vil
lage of Grosse Pointe. County of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, described as: Lot Three 
Hundred Twenty-one (321) GROSSE 
POINTE COLONY SUBDIVISION, of 
lots 18. 19. 20. 21. 23. 24. 25 and part of 
lots 17 and 26 Rivard Park Subdivision of 
private claims 299 and 458 and lots 8 and 
9 and pan of lots 7 and 10 Subdivision of 
private claim 300. Village of Grosse 
Pointe. Wayne County, Michigan, ac
cording to Plat liber 31. page 95. Wayne 
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December 
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8

,hNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
(he southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and, or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage. with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
Seven (7) and the east One and one-half 
(15-jf feet of Lot Eight (8) of Charles 
Bewick's Subdivision of a part of Priv
ate Claim Seven hundred twenty-five (725), 
lying north of Mack Avenue, according to 
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 24 of 
Plats on Page 80: Wayne County Rec
ords. Said premises being situated on the 
North side of Mack Avenue between 
Bewick and Garland Avenues. together 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December 
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND*

CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: 
Feb. I. 8. 15, 22; Mar. 1. 8.

of Detroit. Michigai 
be due and unpaid
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. taxes, and certification of abstract, 
the sum of EIGHT HUNDRED THREE 
AND 81/100 ($803.81) Dollars. ” 
or proceeding at law or in equity 
had or instituted to recover the debt secu 
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE, "
the power of sale
ed. and pursuant iu >»s statute u.» tuidtv crvrw
State of Michigan in such case made and 1 R_T Y-SEVEN
provided, notice is hereby given that

day of October, 1932, the aforementioned 
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

>uuais nu »un a corporation organized under the laws of 
equity has been ‘he United States of America, of Detroit,

FRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day 
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the to re 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said Ra?', 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidaer, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City
Detroit. Wayne County. Michig: 
being the place where th' 
for the County of Wayne 
premises described in said mortgage 
much thereof as may be necessary t 
the amount due. as aforesaid, jn 
mortgage, and any sum or sums 
may be paid by the undersigned 
before said sale for taxes and/or 
ance on said premises, and all other 
paid by the undersigned pursuant t 
and to the terms of said mortgage, 
interest thereon at seven percent 
per annum, and all legal costs, cl 
and expenses thereon, including the at
torney fees allowed by law. which said 
premises are described as follows :

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as; Lot numbered 
Three hundred fifteen (315) of Lyndale 
subdivision of Lots Six (6). Seven 
Eight (8). Seventeen (17). Eighteen 
and Nineteen (19). of Montclair 
vision of part of Quarter Sections Forty- 
eight (48) and Fifty-three "" 'r*“
thousand acre tract, according

Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes.

ion of abstract, the sum of 
ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 
THIRTY-SEVEN AND 72/100 ($1.-
237.72) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 

equity has been had or instituted 
r the debt secured by said mort- 

. any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 

the power of sale in said mortgage con- 
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 

o( State of Michigan in such case made and 
. . ... , ,ai provided, notice is hereby given that on

Circuit Court FRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day 
held) of the ?r MARCH. 193S. at eleven o'clock i« «h*

forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
pay mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
said public auction to the highest bidder. ati,;ch the southerly or Congress Street entrance 

Jr io the County Building in the City of 
isur- Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that 

s being the place where (he Circuit Court 
law for the County of Wayne is held) of the 

w.,l, premises described in said mortgage or so 
;) much thereof as may he necessary tv pay 
irges 'he amount due. as aforesaid.

mortgage, and any sum or sui 
may be paid by the undersigned ai or oe- 
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charges and 

(18)’ expenses thereon, including the attorney 
subdi- fees allowed by law. which said premises 
- --e described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 

Forty-fourco,/.,] plat thereof in Lib,, IS oi «... “'.‘f 
on Page 30, Wayne County Records. Said <_«*} Koch s Subdi’ 
premises being situatedruses oemg «» the south side Park Lot Seven (7) of the Subdivision

Pingree Avenue, between Dexter and Quarter Section F.fty-seven (57). Ten
- . .............-.l. «.—j: Thousand Acre Tract, according to the

plat • thereof recorded in the office of theLawton Avnues. together with the heredi

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a /Certain mortgage made by 
JOHN BIDETLE . WILLIAMS and 
KATHRINE/. WILLIAMS, his wife, 
both of Detroit. Mlwigan, Mortgagors, to 
CENTRAL SAV\NGS BANK of De
troit. Michigan, a^xorporaiion organized 
under the laws of the State of Michigan. 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
bearing date the second day of January. 
192S. and recorded in the office ol the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, on February 
18th. 1925. in Liber 1446 oi Mortgages, 
on Page 320 which mortgage contains a 
power of sale, which said mortgage was 
thereafter on io-wit the seventh day of 
February. 1928. assigned by ihe said 
Central Savings Bank to First National 
Bank in Detroit, a Federal Banking Cor
poration. of Deiroil. Michigan, by assign
ment dated February 7 th. 1928. and re- 
coided March 19tli. 1928. in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on 
Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day of 
December. 1931. the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed its name to 
F.rst Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a 
corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of 
October. 1932. the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed

taments and appurtenances thereof. plat tnereot recoroeo mine ottice o
D..«l D,,„it. Mi,hi,„. D,„mb„

the hereditaments and appurtenances there- !
Dated at Detroit. Michiga 

21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; 
Feb. 1. 8. IS, 22; Mar. 1. 8.

of.

w-a thereafter on to-wit the fif
teenth day of February, 1928 assigned by 
the said Wayne County and Home hav
ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, 
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
igan. by assignment dated February

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan AvwTOe, Detroit. Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
1 CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December 
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8.

MORT,

GE SALE

MORTGAGE SALE

■ and recorded February 16th. 1928. 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of 
Assignments, on Page 521. which said 
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit . the 
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the 
laws of the United States of America, of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, 
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. 
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- i 
ized under the laws of the United Stales ; 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There 
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, taxes, and certification 
of abstract, the sum of THIRTEEN 
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED NINE
TY-FOUR AND 25/100 ($13,294.25)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or 
any pan thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sal* in said mortgage contained 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made *nd provid
ed. notice is hereby gives that on
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day
of MARCH. 1935, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard
time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction to the highest bid
der. at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the County Building in the City 
of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, 
(that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Wayne is held) of 
the premises described in said mortgage or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and /or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follow*:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
Twelve (12) and the Bast Nineteen and 
Two Thirds (19-2/3) Fe*t of Lot ElevenMi

Default has beekjmade in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
WILLIAM A GRONFORS and MARY 
A. GRONFORS. his wife, of Detroit. 
Michigan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES , 
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under ; 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 1 
date the third day of January. 1929. and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of I 
Michigan, on January 4th. 1929. in Liber 1 
2263 of Mortgages, on Page 329. which ( 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the thirty-first day of December. 1931, as
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detioit. a corporation organized under the 
laws of the United States of America, of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in 
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. 
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, insurance, taxes. and 

• certification of abstract, the sum of EIGHT 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 

, NINETY AND 38/100 ($8,890.38) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said mortgage or 

i any part thereof.
I NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
I power of sale in said mortgage contained. 
I and pursuant to the statute of the State 
, of Michigan in such case made and pro- 
! vided. notice is hereby given that on 
i WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day 
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 

I public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of Detroit. 
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held) of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
and any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned at or before said sale 
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es, and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon 
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all 
legal costa, charges and expenses thereon.legal costa, charges and expenses there

Default has beei 
conditions of a cArttn mortgage made by 
RAY C. TOUWEY and LILLIAN R. 
TOUHEY, hit'wife. both of Detroit, 
Michigan. Mortgagors to CENTRAL 
SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan. I 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee. its 
successors and assigns, bearing date the 
twenty-sixth day of August. 1925, and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, on September 1st. 1925, in 
Liber 1575 of Mortgages, dn Page 475 
which mortgage contains a power of sale, 
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ; 
wit the seventh day of February. 1928.« 
assigned by the said Central Savings j 
Bank to First National Bank in Detroit. ] 
a Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated February , 
7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th, 19-1 
28. in the office of the Register of Deeds , 
for said County of Wayne in Liber 189 of 
Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the 1 
thirty-first day of December, 1931, the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. 
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
tion organized under the laws of the 
United States of America. of Detroit, 
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, 
and certification of abstract, the sum of 
TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
SIXTY-SEVEN and 54/100 ($2,767.54
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice ;s Hereby give i that on 
FRIDAY th TWENTY-SECOND day of 
MARCH. 1945. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage ••v'!' !>• foreclosed by a sale at 

' public a t ic:i :o the h'ghest bidder, at 
the southerl.. jr Cong.ess Street entrance 

' to the County Building in the City of De- 
i troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- I 
I ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
• the County of Wayne is held) of the 

premises described in said mortgage or ao ! 
i much thereof as may be necessary to pay ! 

the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ance on said premises, and all other sums 
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law 
and to the terras of said mortgage, with 
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) 
per eanmn. end all legal

MO^'

Default h4s been made 
condition* of a ^eewain mortgage made by 
RAY C. TOUHEY 1 and LILLIAN R. 
TOUHEY, hil wife./of Detroit. Michigas.

'NTRAL SAVINGS

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
#n(j 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

SSKre Dssrsis;;-,, - .r;
tion organized under .he law, ol Ihe Stale “Af|K, ” 9J?””4'

UArio.de. it- successors °l Detroit. /Wajkie County. MichiMichigan. Mortgagee, 
ano assigns, bearing date tne ssve 
of December. 1925. and recorded 
office of the Register of Deeds foi 
County of Wayne. State of Michig: 
December 8th, 1925. in Liber 16; 
Mortgages, on Page, 83 _ which
contains a power of sale. which 
mortgage was thereafter — — 
enth day of February,

successors «v<”>it. AVajtie County. Michigan. 
, h dav Mortgagor. Xo^THE PEOPLES STATE 
• ^e1 BANK, of DeWit. Michigan, a corpora-

the t'on organized unoer the laws of the State 
on i of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successois and 
o, assigns, bearing date the twenty-fifth day 

°f October. 1926. and recorded in the of- 
said *'ce t,,e Re8’s,er_ Deeds

_, .. ________  1928. assigned by
said Central Savings Bank ' 

hfational Bank in Detroit. a 
Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Michig: 
by assignment dated February 7th. 
and recorded March 19th. 1928. 
fice of the Register of Deeds tor saia 
County of Wayne in l.iber inn of Assign
ments. on Page 222. On to-wit the thirty- 
first day of December, 1931. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to First Wayne National Bank 
of Detroit, a corporation organized under 
the laws ot ■‘■e Un ted Stares «f America, 
of Detroit. Mid- sun. On to-wit the eighth 
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned 
assignee of mortgagee changed its name 
to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE
TROIT. a corporation organized tinder 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract, 
the sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO 
HUNDRED THIRTY-THREE AND 
82/100 ($2,233.82) Dollars. No suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
FRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day 
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, snd all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per

County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
October 26th. 1920. in Liber 1836 of Mort- 

„ First 1 8a8“' on Fage 460. which mortgage con- 
Federal ' ’ains 2 power of sale, which said mortgage

on at seven per cent (7%) per i 
and all legal costs, charge* and i

penses there 
fees allowed

thereon, including the attorney
by law, which said premises

thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day 
of February. 1928. assigned by the said 
The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne 
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
February ISth. 1928. and recorded Feb
ruary 16th. 192^, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on 
Page SI7. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of 
December. 1931. assigned by the said 
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the 
United states of America. of Detroit, 
Michigan, by assignment d.-fted Decem
ber 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 
1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 
of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit 
the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit, M’chigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice, for principal, interest, 
insurance, taxes, and certification of ab
stract the sum of FOUR THOUSAND 
FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY-NINE 
and «/100 ($4,479.06) DoUars. No suit or

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America. of De
troit. Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice, for principal, interest, 
taxes, and certification of abstract. the 
sum oi ONE THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO and 64/100 
($1,122.64) Dollars. No suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity has been had or 
instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given thar on 
MONDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH day 
of MARCH. 1§35, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of 
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale (or taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all le^al costs, charges and

MORTCAGE SAI.F.
Default has Peen maae in the terms and

conditions of a ce:ta:n mortgage made by 
JOHN ROGALSK1 and SOPHIA RO- 
GALSKI. his wue. of Detroit, Michigan. 
Mortgagors to PENINSULAR STATE 
BANK, ot Deirv t, id.ch.gan. a co:pora
tion organized under the lawu of the 
State of M.ch.gan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the 
second d-.y of December. 1925. and ic- 
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on December 3rd. 1925. in L b- 
er 1632 of Mortgages. on Page 204. 
which mortgage contains a power of sale, 
which said mortgage was theieafter on iu- 
wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. as
signed by the said Peninsular State Bank, 
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
igan corporation of Detioit. Michigan, by 
assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and
recorded May 1st. 1930 in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on 
PaRe 61S, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of 
December. 1931. assigned by the said 
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cui- 
poration organized under the laws of the 
United States -of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated Decem
ber 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 
of Assip.nmenis. on Page 160. On to-wit 
the eighth day of October. 1932. ihe afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest. and certification of abstract. the 
sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE 
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN and 
35/100 ($1,537.35) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there-

llOBERT S MARX AND 
CLAYTON F./ BUTLER.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenge. Detroit. higan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the terms and 

co-Ft on. o< -i certain mortgage made by 
JAMl-S BOZYK and JENNIE BOZYK. 
1-s wife, and PHILIP DOMBETZKI 
....! ,.:-L;a:J DOMBETZKI. his Wife, 
(who duly signed and executed said mort
gage Lillian Dombetzki) Mortgagors to 
Eli S': WAYNE NATIONAL TANK 
OF DETROIT, a corporation organized 
i.i i.'iir i ic !... s of the United State* ol 

igan. Mortgagee.

tint tii
beai -I

Deeds to 
Michigan 
er 2»,hl ■

. of September. 1532. and 
lie office of ihe Register of 

: County of Wayne. Stale of 
October 20th. 1932. in Lib- 

i Page 260. which
of

to-wn the eighth day of 
the aforementioned mortgagee• changed its 
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a coipmation organized under 
the laws ut the United States of America, 
of DctiO’t. Michigan Tneie is claimed to

of ibis

expenses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by taw. which said premises > 
are described as follows: The parcel of 
land situated in the City of Detroit. 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, 
described as: Lot three Hundred thir
teen (313) Seymour and Troester's Mich
igan Avenue Subdivision of part of Priv
ate Claim 719. Detroit, according to the 
Plat in Liber 28. Page 86 of Plats. Wayne 
County Records, together with the here- j 
ditaments and appurtenances thereof. | 

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December , 
21. 1934. :
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: 
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Ma:. 1. 8.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Axenue Detroit. Michigan.

irfORDGAGE SALE

Default has beoa made in 
conditions of a cpmasn mortgage made by 
KAY C. TOUHEY and L1--I'.L' R 
TOUHEY, his wife, both of D<-nh. 
M.chigan. Mortgagors. to CENTRAL 
SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. its 
successors and assigns, bearing dale the 
twenty-second day of June. 1925. and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. Siate of 
Michigan, on June 24th. 1925. in Liber 
15-8 of Mortgages, on Page 237 which 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit 
the seventh day of February. I9?8. as
signee by the said Central Savinas Bank 
to F rst National Bank in Detroit. a 
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit. 
M'ch’g.m. by assignment d’ted Fch-uary 
7th. 1528. and recorded March 19th. 1928. 
in the offee of i':e Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of 
Assignments, on Page 222, On to-wit the 
thirty-first day of December, 1931. the 
'o.rmcnt oned ass'gnee of mortgagee

changed its name to First Wayne Nation
al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organ
ized under the laws of the United States 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- 
wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ- 
iaed under the laws of the United States 

America, of Detroit. Michigan. There

NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on TUES
DAY the NINETEENTH day of 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes snd/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of sa'd mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, which said premises are 
described as follows: c

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State 
of Michigan, described as: Lot seventy- 
n:ne (791 of Denton's subdivision of Lot 
eighteen (18) excepting railroads and the 
south one hundred and five and six-tenths 
(105 6) feet of Lot seventeen (17) quar
ter section iorty-two (42) ten thousand 
acre tract, a plat of which is recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Wayne County in liber nine (9) of plats 
at page seventy-nine (79): together with 
the hereditaments and appurtenances

Dated at Detroit. M’chigan. December 
13. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee o' Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Ass'gnee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenve. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 14. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 
25; Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: Mar. 1.

ROBERT S. MARX AfD 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTCAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the terms and 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
REV. 8 ROBT PAKIZEft. a single 
man. Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE 
COUNTY BANK OF HAMTRAMCK. 
Hamtr.-mck. Michigan, a corporal’

I the *5ganized under the laws -of the 'State of 
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, bear.ng date the first day of 
June. 1931. ard recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 15th. 
1931, in L’ber 2S97 of Mortgages, on 
Page 56"’. which mortgage contains a 
power of sale, which said mortgage was 
thereafter on to-wit the nineteenth day of 
Februar- 1932. assigned by the said 
Peoples Wayne County Bank of Ham
tramck to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a United States Corporation of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
February 19th. 1932. and recorded Feb
ruary 20th. 1932 in the office of-the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne 
in Liber 245 of Assignments, on Page 87. 
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, 
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATION
AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There

e. lor principal and 
. ONE THOUSAND 

SIX HUNDRED SF.V l-.NTY-ONE AND 
56/100 '$1,671.56) Dollars. No suit oi 
proceeding ai law or in equity has oeen had 
or instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any pan iheicof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of thr 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that oa 
MONDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of 
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (thai 
being the place where the Circuit Court foi 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or a* 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
io the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charge* and 
expenses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot No. 164 
Harrah and Cooper's Subdivision of part
of fractional Section 22. known as Private 
Claim 12. Town 1 South Range 12 East, 
Hamtramck Township, as recorded in Lib
er 30 of Plats, page 66. Wayne County 
Records, together with the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, December
13. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND 

CLAYTON F BUTLER.
Mortgagee,

44 Mic Detro
, 21. 28: Jar

ROBERT S MARX AND 
CLAYTON F BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

principal, interest, insurance, and certifi
cation of abstract, the aum of ONE 
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
SEVEN and 25/100 ($1,707.25, Dollar*. I

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made bj 
JACOB SZOTT and MARY SZOTT. his 
w-fe. of Deiroil. Michigan. Mortgagors t* 
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. a 
corporation organized under the law* oi 
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sixth 
day of October. 1927. and recorded in the 
office ol ihe Regisier of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, os 
October 7th. 1927. in Liber 2024 of Mort
gages. 'in Page 615. which mortgage con
tains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth 
day of February. 1928. assigned by the 
said Wayne County and Home Savings 
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a 
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, 
by assignment dated February 15th, 1928. 
and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage 
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first 
day of December. 1931. assigned by the 
said Peoples Wayne County Bank t* 
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a 
corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of 
Assignments, or, Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of 
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, taxes, and certification 
of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND 
SEVEN HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX 
AND 45/100 ($1,776.45) DoUars. No suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity has been 
hid or instituted to recover the debt so

ured by said mortgage or any part there
of.

NOW, THEREFORE. By virtu* e>

(Continued On Page Three,
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Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ant on said premises, and all other sums 
paid by the undesigned pursuant to law 
and to the terms of said mortgage, with 
interest thereon at seven percent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses thereon, incljd'ng the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said p-cm-ses 
are described as follows;

The parcel of land situated in 'he City 
of Highland Park. Coun'.y of Wayne. 
State of Michigan, described as: Lot num
bered One hundred sixty-three .’163) of 
The Puritan Subdivi ;ion of part of Frac
tional Section Fourteen (I4i. Town Ore 
(1). South of Ptnge Eleven ('. 1) E«z, 
according to tht recorded plat thereof in 
Liber 31 of Mats. or. Pege 39: Wayne

tbe power of sale in said mortgage eon- 
taiaed, and pursuant to the statute of jhe 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the EIGHTEENTH day 
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, 
said mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder, at 
die southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
fog the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said
ule for taxes and/or insurance on aaid ( Co'u'nty' Rero.ds. Sa:d p-emlses being a . 
prcntses. and all other sums paid by the , y ,fc h sidp of PiigriraKAve- 
nnde™5ned. Pursuant to law and to the between P.ospect and George Ave-
tems of said mortgage, with interest there- nueJ .oeet;,er ^-h the heredrime: :s and 

.en at seven per cent (7%) per annum and | appu'1!e-an-t. .herof.
all legal costs, charges and expenses th—e- . 2;-—/
•n. including the attorney fees allowed by . , - , • j
few. wh eh said p ern set are described as ' pf .cm n\7IDNAL BANK-DETROIT. 
ioBovs ■ 1 -

The parcel of land a ’"at ,
of D: roit, County of V'ayne, S'ate j of 
Mich gan. described as: Lot numbered 
Two h ndred nine (209 o‘ Wessons and 
Ingersoll's Subdivision / P-ivate Clam 
One hundred seventy-one (171). south of 
Mich gan Avenue, according to the re
cord'd plat thereof in Liber 3
on Page 18; Wayne County Rt( _ ...
•rem -es being situated on- the : a Jr Aiiu.nc/s for A,

Wesson Avenue between St. Hedwig 44 Michigan Avi

are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City

of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as; The east fifteen 
(15) feet of Lot one hundred thirty-seven 
(137) and the west twenty (20) feet of 
Lot one hundred thirty-eight (138), Stott's 
Subdivision of Lots 28. 29. 30 and part 
of Lot 27. Quarter Section 46, Ten Thou
sand Acre Tract, as recorded in Liber 30, 
page 61 of Plats. Wayne County Records, 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof. ____ .........

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December - provided, notice 
14, 1934. I TUESDAY th
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, MARCH. 1935.

paid on said mortgage at the date of this 
notice, for principal, interest, taxes and 
certification of abstract, the sum of 
THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED FIFTY and 77/100 (J3.750.77)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or

equity has been had or instituted 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of tale in said mortgage

and pursuant to the statute of the State I to the County Building in the City of De- 
of Michigan in such case made and pro- I troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (thdt be- 
vided, notice is hereby given that on ing the place where the Circuit Court for
TUESDAY the TWELFTH day of , the County of Wayne is held) of the prem-
MARCH, _1935, at .eleven o’clock in the ' ises described ’in said mortgage or so

~ said much thereof as may be necessaryforenoon. Eastern Standard

fore aaid sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per — 

and all legal costa, charge* — ■*

December

Kat . 
and

;cgee.

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
1 ■•’meys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Michigan Avenue, Detro t. Mchigan. 
Dec. 14. .‘1. 28 Jan. 4. 11. 18. 

25: FeS 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1. 

MAPX AND

»nd Konkel Avenues, together 
hereditaments and appurtenances hereo:. 

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 14. 21. 28; Jan. 4. II. 18.
25; Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1.

THIRD INSERTION

mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1 the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- penses thereon, including the attorney fees
public auction to the highest bidder, at gage, and any sum or sv— ------. _«----------- 1 _-u —
the southerly or Congress Street entrance paid by the undersigned
to the County Building in the City of sale for taxes, and/or 1

,------ .. ___ — ...... .......Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that premises, and all other
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the being the place where the Circuit Court undersigned pursuant to 
State of Michigan in such case made and for the County of Wayne is held) of the terms of said mortgage,

" ' hereby given that on premises described in said mortgage or thereon at seven per cent (7%) 'per an- (25) Block Six (6) of E. C. Van Husan'
TWELFTH day of so much thereof as may be necessary to num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- Subdivision ol tne easterly 61.07 Acres of
eleven o'clock in the pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said penses thereon, including the attorney fees Private Claim Sixteen (16) between Mack

which may be allowed by law, which said premises 
before said described as follows:

said , The parcel of land situated in the City 
paid by the of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 

to the Michigan, described as: Lot Twenty-six 
interest (26) and the south half of Lot Twenty-five

1 forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said mortgage, and any sum or sums which may allowed by law. which said premises are & Gratiot Avenues according to a plat
1 mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at be paid by the undersigned at or before described as follows: corded in Liber 11 of plats at page 65 in
' public auction to the highest bidder, at said sale for taxes xand/or insurance on The parcel of land situated in the City Wayne County records, together with the
I the southerly or Congress Street entrance said premises, and all other sums paid by of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.

.U- in th- P.itv of De- ‘.he underpinned nnrnianr tn !aui and rn ik-H — • T“ " -’ — ■the County Building in the City of De-■ the undersigned pursuant to law and to Michigan. described as: The Northerly 
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- the terms of said mortgage, with interest Sixty (60) feet of Lot Fourteen (14) in 
ing the place where the Circuit Court for , thereon at seven pef cent (7%) per an- Block Thirteen. (13) of C. F. Campau's

Detroit. Michigan, December

J. RUSLING CUTLER,
\ttorney fqr Plaintifff,
841 Penniman Ave.,

1 Plymouth, Michigan.

CHANCERY SALE 
No. 229.468

CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE 
and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

I Court of the County of Wayne. State of 
1 Michigan, In Chancery, made and enter- 
I ed on the 22nd day of October A. D. 

1934. in a certain cause therein pending, 
wherein FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP 

I PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN, a National 
I Banking Corporation, is Plaintiff,

O 2TG\GE SALE 
i been miJe :n the terms ard 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
RUBIN MUDRIK and GITEL MUD- 
RIK. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mort
gagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND 
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bear
ing date the eighteenth day of January.

1 1928. and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 

1 Wayne. State of Michigan, on January 
19th. 1928. in Liber 2077 of Mortgages, 
on Page 300. which mortgage contains a 
power of sale, which said mortgage was 
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of 

Default has been made in the terms and February. 1928. assigned by the said 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Wayne County and Home Savings Bank 
IVAN MICHALCZUK and KATHER- to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- 
INE MICHALCZUK. his wife, of De- igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by 
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES assignment dated February 15th. 1928.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the 
Michigan, a corporation organized under office of the Register of Deeds for said 
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As- 
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing signments. on Page 521. which said mort- 
fate the twenty-fourth day of April. 1928. gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- 
»nd recorded in the Office of the Register first day of December. 1931. assigned by 
af Deeds for the County of Wayne, State the sa-'d Peoples Wayne County Bank to 
»f Michigan, on April 25th. 1928. in Lib- I First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 
er 2133 of Mortgages, on Page 223, which; Michigan, by ass'gnment dated December, 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which , 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 
•aid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds 
thirty-first day of December. 1931. as- for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 
•signed by the said Peoples Wayne County of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of the eighth day of October. 1932. the 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
faws of the United States of America, of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated BANK - DETROIT, a corporation or- 
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan- ganized under the laws of the United 
oary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, 
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne There is claimed to be due and unpaid 
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page on said mortgage at the date of this no- • 
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October, tice, for principal, interest, taxes, and cer- 
2932, the aforementioned assignee of tifuation of abstract, the sum of THREE 
mortgagee changed its name • FIRST THOUSAND FORTY-SEVEN AND 
NATIONAL BANK-DETR jiT. a cor- 70/100 ($3,047.70 Dollars. No suit or 
poration _organized under i',:e laws of the proceeding at law or in equity has been 

of Detroit, had or instituted to recover the debt se- 
0 be due and cured by said mortgage or any part there- 

the date of of.
int«r5s*:._a.nd NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 

.lower of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State . 
of Michigan in such case made and pro- 

” ,u equity has been had or instituted to vided. notice is hereby given that on 
recover the debt secured by said mort- MONDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of 

5"y ta" ,b'r£0*- „ . , . MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
NOW THEREFORE, By virtue of the forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 

power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
»"d Pursuant Io the statute of the State public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
•f Mich'gan in such case made and pro- southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
nded. notice is hereby given that on ,he County Building in the City of De- 

,be NINETEENTH day of troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o clock in the, jng the place where the Circuit Court for 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said , the County of Wayne is held) of the \ 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises described in said mortgage or so I 
pub be auction to the highest bidder, at much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance , ,he amount due. as aforesaid. on said i 
to the County Building in the City of mortgage, and any sum or sums which 1 
Detroit. Wayne County. M chigan (that , may be pa,d by the undersigned at or be-1 
Jeing the place where the Circuit Court for fore said Mle for taxes and/Or insurance I 
the County of Wayne is held) of the on Mjd premises, and all other sums paid , 
premises described in said mortgage or so by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay t0 ,he ,erms of said mortgage, with inter- 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said wt ,hereon at seven percent (7%) per: 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which , annum. and all legal costs, charges and 1 

be paid by the undersigned at or expenses thereon, including the attorney 1 
sefore said sale for taxes and/or insur- fees allowed by law. which said premises 
vice on said premises, and all other sums I are described as follows:

TV “/‘ir1 ‘V ci'(
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) ' etro,t' ,Cou"ty. of Wayne- State of 
per annum, and all legal costs, charges 1 Michigan. - a®‘ , , Pumber^
and expenses thereon. Including the at- FouI <*> pf Subdivision of land lying north 
torney fees allowed by law. which said Freden'k .S‘re« and 7”' of Hastings 
premises are described as follows: |,reet' and of the C. Moran

The parcel of land situated in the City ! Farm- •““'■ding to the recorded plat 
•f Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State ‘bereof Llber„7 of. pla»-. °n Pa«e 
rf Michigan, described as: Lot number- County Records. Said premises be-
ed One hundred thirty-seven (137) of '"g situated on the north side of Fred- 
WiUon, Farley and Schmittdiel's Subdi- ®"ck. Avenue, between St. Antoine and 
vision of part of Lot One (1) Holbrook's Streets, together with the here-
Jubdivision of Lots Sixteen (16). Seven- d.tam«mts and appurtenances thereof, 
teen (17) and Eighteen (18). Quarter 'Da«d"’ nMTn” n~
* Forty-one (41). .Ten thousand *'’■ *”*•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK DETROIT, 
Assignee of Mortgagee

ROBERT S MARX AND ( 
CLAYTON F BUTLER. J-'

Attorneys for Ass:gnee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 
25; Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

United States of 
Michigan. There is claimed 
unpaid on said mortgage 
this notice, for principal, 
eertification of abstract, the 
HUNDRED FORTY and 04/100 
«4) Dollars. No suit or proceeding

of EIGHT ,

Detroit. Michigan, December

acre ttact, according w the recorded 7l.t FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 
- - • — Assignee of Mortgagee.I Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 75;tfiereof in Liber 16'of Plats, on PagF 75: rorfrt^T’maRX 

Wayne County Record*. Said premises be- R°8ERT S MARX AND 
«g situated on the north side of Leusch- . CLAYTON F. BUTLER 
sw Avenue between Manhattan and Con- A,t®™ey’ ,or Assignee of Mortgagee,
■at Avenues, together with the heredita-' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan, 
stents and appurtnances thereof. i4'. zl? _ ■ .ianl.4' A1, .•I appurtnances thereof.

Detroit, Michigan. December , 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1.

MARX AND 
F. BUTLER.

; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
i 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

THE ESTATE OF FRED W. BRAND, 
deceased. J. RICHARD BRAND. Admin
istrator: H. FARWELL BRAND.
RICHARD S. BRAND, and F. WARDE 
BRAND, heirs at law of FRED W. 
BRAND, deceased are Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance 

the Wayne County Building. •*-*

Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
One (1) (Except the Easterly Twenty 
(20) Feet) in Block Twenty-four (24) of 
Brush's Subdivision of that Part of the 
Brush Farm, lying between the South 
line of Farnsworth Street and the South 
Line of Alexandrine Avenue, according te 
a plat ■ recorded in Liber Seventeen (17) 
of Plats on Page Twenty-nine (29) in 
Wayne County Records, together with 
the hereditaments and appurtenance* there
of.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December
6. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18.
25; Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22-

Dated 
6. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.

w —- — -• —- I----------- —• ww... v. /q / t--*- * I... ...I., \ am/ v* * • Campau
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- num. and all legal ^osts. charges and ex- Subdivision of the West Half C4) of the

described in said mortgage or so much penses thereon, including the attorney fees rear concession. of private claim Seventy-
pay the allowed by law. which said premises are Eight (78). according to the plat thereof.

described as follows: recorded in Liber 4 of Plats, page 32, ................................. ...................... _
... . The parcel of land situated in the City Wayne County Records, together with the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan, 

before said ; of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28: Jan. 4. 11, 18.
_ie on said Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Dated at Detroir, Michigan, December 25; Feb. 1, 8. 15. 22.

jms paid by the 1 Two hundred twenty-four (224) of Liberty 7. 1934. ------------------------------------------------------------ ------
law and to the , Subdivision of part of the westerly Twen- ■ FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT

thereof as may be necessary . . 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
gage, and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned 1 
sale for taxes and/or insurance 
premises, and all other 1 
undersigned pursuant

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

terms of said mortgage. with interest ' ty (20) acres of Q-arer Section One (1), Assignee of Mortgagee,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- Ten thousand acre tract, according to the ROBERT S. MARX AND
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- recorded plat thereof in Liber 29 of Plats, | SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees on Page 68; Wayne County Records. Said Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
allowed by law. which said premises 3re premises being situated on the west side 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
described as follows: | of Reynolds Avenue, between Davison and Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11.

The parcel of land situated in the City Victoria Avenues, together with the here- 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of . ditaments and appurtenances thereof. ' ------------------ - ■ — - ----------------------------
Michigan, described as: Lot fourteen (14). Dated at Detroit, Michigan. December j ROBERT S MARX AND
Ellen L. Wallace's Subdiv 1 of part of 7. 1934.

Farnsworth Street and Warren Avenue. 
Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 8. 
Page 54 of Plats. Wayne County Records, 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December
6, 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON. 
the Attorneys for Mortgagee,

w2rr^- Avenue" ! FIRST M^,™ ETROIT' Attom^VoA^s,gPn« ^Mortgagee.

City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State ! Michigi 
of Michigan (that being the building in • L>ec- '■ 1
which the Circuit Court for the County
of Wayne is held) on MONDAY the 2!st ;--------------------------
day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at Twelve 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND 

'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, on' SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

. .. Detroit, 
21. 28: Jan 
25: Feb. 1.

MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for. Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan ’ Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. li 
25; Feb. 1. 8. 15. 21

Michigan 

8.' 15.' 22. 1

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

said day. the following described prop- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
erty. viz.: 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigi

All that certain piece or parcel of land . ------ ---
situated and being in the TOWNSHIP MORTGAGE SALE
of PLYMOUTH. County of Wayne and ; ----------
State of Michigan, described as follovu, Default has been made In the terms and 

An undivided one-quarter interest ; conditions of
in the west one-half (W/, of the North- ' HARRY ZARETZKY 
east one-quarter (N.E. !i) of Section RETZKY. his wife, of 
thirty-four (34). Town 1 South. Range 8 Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS 
East. Township of Plymouth. County cf BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- 
Wayne. State of Michigan, being eighty tion organized under the laws of the State 
(80) acres of land more or less; together of Michigan. Mortgagee. its successors 
with hereditaments and appurtenances and assigns, bearing date the twenty- 
thereunto belonging.

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
EMMA K. GUENTHER, survivor of 
herself and her late husband, Fred Guen
ther. now deceased, of Mr. Clemens. Mich
igan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE 
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, 
a corporation organized under the laws of :en inauc in tne iciiiis auu . _■* ,

‘"“A". "«»• "s* ±JESS

144 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
WALTER SCHRAM and ROSE 
SCHRAM, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne 
County, Michigan, Mortgagors to THE 
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of 'Michigan, Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the thirteenth day of November. 1916, 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State 
of Michigan, on November 14th, 1916, in 
Liber 819 of Mortgages, on Page 542, 
which mortgage contains a power of sale, 
which said mortgage was thereafter

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
STANLEY SANDECKI and ANGELINE 
SANDECKI. his wife, and FLORYAN 
MIGDA (sometimes written Florian Mig- 
da) and WALERIJA MIGDA. hi* wife.

_ , , . . ... , of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors to THE
Default has been made in the terms and DIME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, a corporation organized under 
A’ ROO ‘̂ ihe laws of the State of Michigan, Mort-

_ „ [,&a.?or , gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, date the seventeenth day of October, 1925.

and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, for the County of Wayne, 

Michigan. on October

corporation organized under the la’
I the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
1 successors and assigns, bearing date the Stati 
' twenty-sixth day of June, 1925. and re- ,g; 
i corded in the office of the Register of on 

Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of po, 
Michigan, on June 27th, 1925, in Liber ••

1925.

1531 of Mortgages, on Page 294, which changed
mortgage contains a power of sale. On t 
wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to 
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora
tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter 
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. 
satd mortgage was assigned by the said 
Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne 
County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Reg,Slt, 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Wayne 1

Liber 1606 of Mortgages. 
Page 16. which mortgage contain* a 
er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of 

May, 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee 
< Bank of Michigan, a

. the fifteenth day of February, 1928. • 222" of Assignments, 
assigned by the said The Peoples State 
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a 
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan.'in rnortgage made by State of M-chigan. Mortgagee its by'a^nmek?dated Feb7uar7'isVh. 1928.' B^nk ,0 First Wayne Na,io, 

;Y and SADIE ZA- , d ‘ dioVr «a and recorded February 16th. 1928, in the Detroit, a corporation orgamz.

Michigan corporation of Detroit, Mich
igan. and thereafter c,.. to-wit the thirtieth 
day of April, 1930. said mortgage was as
signed by the said Bank of Michigan to 
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan 
aiporation. of Detroit. Michigan, by as- 
gnment dated April 30th. 1930. and re

corded May 1st. 1930. in the office of the 
Deeds for the County of 

—„— »i Liber 222 of Assignments, on
April 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st, page 613. which said mortgage was there-
1930. in the office of the Register of after on ,o.wi, thc ,hirty-first day of
Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber December, 1931. assigned by the said 

on Page 613. wliica Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
tgage was thereafter on to-wit Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor-

the thirty-first day of December. 1931. as- poration organized under the laws of the 
igned by Oie said Peoples Wayne^County United States of America, of Detroit. 

” - - - M,thigan. by assignment dated Deccn

the'lCoun'iveof>fwlvne'^tl'te of mVcHp^ • County of Wayne in ‘ LiberT/V of' Assign" ! Detroit. Michigan, by assignmet 
In Mav 0 in Tiber 7137 n on Pa^ S17. which said mortgage December 31st, 193'
on May 19. 1928. in Liber 2137 of Mort- .hereafter on t ' ’ ' ' - r n'u ’n’'’ •

onal Bank of 
ized under the 

America, of

Dated, Detroit. Nov. 26th. 1934. 
ROBERT E. SAGE.
Circuit Court Commissioner. 

Wayne County. Michigan. 
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
841 Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

Dec. . 14. 21. 28: Jan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

305, which mortgage
tains a power of sale, which said mort-

fourth day of February. 1926, and record- £afe a.Iionld^hu ! Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
ded in the office of the Register of Deeds J’hTJr/ b.^ poration organ,zed under . the law of

was thereafter on to-wit the’”thirty-‘?irlt , uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- 
day of December, 1931, assigned by the ister of Deeds for said County of Wayr 

id Peoples Wayne County Bank to First of Assignments. Pafie

:. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of 
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-

for the County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan, on February 25th, 1926, in Liber 
1674 of Mortgages, on Page 324, which 
mortgage contains a power of sale. Cn 

' to-wit the 21st day of May, 1929. the afore- 
Michigan. mentioned mortgagee changed its name to 
4, 11. 18. Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora-
-------------- tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter

on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. 
said mortgage was assigned by the said 
Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne 
County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
April 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st. 
1930, in the office of the Register of 

the terms and Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber 
mortgage made by 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, wmeh 
»i ' said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the

thirty-first day of December, 1931. assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the 
laws of the United States of America, of 

by assignment dated 
December 31st” 1931. and recorded Jan- 

9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg-

60. On to-wit the eighth day of Octobe’r. DETROIT, a corporation organized under 
poration organized under the laws of the 1932. the aforementioned assignee of m°r,‘ the laws of the United States of America. 
United States of America, of Detroit, gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 

gan, by assignment dated December TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. uon organized under the laws of the United the date of this notice, for principal, m-

in the office of the Register of Deeds for States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. tcrest. taxes, and certification of ab-
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of There is claimed to be due and unpaid on slracI. ,he sam of Two THOUSAND

r “‘f ! Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the sa‘d mortgage at the date of this notice. THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE
i ' eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- for principal, interest, taxes and cert,fica- AND g- ,00 ,$2.339 97) Dollars. No suit
„ ., mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed fon of abstract, the sum of POUR THOU- or proceeding at law or in equity has been 

to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- SAND THREE HUNDRED FIFTY- had Or instituted to recover the debt 
■ • - 'i' Dollars. cured by said mortgage

, equity of

ihrf said Peoples Wayne County Bank 
Fjfrst Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a i 
corporation organized under the laws of! 
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st, 1931, and recorded January “"*■
1932. in thc office of the Register 
Deeds for said County of Wayne in I 
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On
wit the eighth day of October. 1932, tht ! DETROIT a ‘corporation ‘organized0'under S*I*X “AND'‘’75/100'* ($4.35'6?75) N^f^- theja^f t^e. U^dJta^ of 'America. ' No suit or prodding at law or
changed its name to FIRST NATION
AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation 
ganized under the laws • ”

NOW-f Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to has been had
ganized under the laws of fhe United ' due an* ’?"P*d on, at : d£' by Mid H’0”8’8' " power of sale
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, j dale Jh” not,cer f°j pr‘”f2Ea7.Jnterj • P now FHFFCRF virtue nf the a?d. P“r»ua«t
™" Is claimed to be due and unDaid on £St- taxes- insurance, and certification of NOW THEREFORE, By virtue of the of Mich gan 

- --- - - '•'■•''I”. *• ■>« ONE THOUSAND per of vk m M eomimri. vidtd.
aate 01 tnis. NjNETY and 38/100 ($1.090 38) Dol- and pursuant to the statute of the State ..........

• any part ther

• ntSEFORE, By virtue of the 
id mortgage Contained, 
e statute of the State 
i case made and pro- 
reby given that on

SIXTH day of
eleven o'clock in the 

:0renoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at

--------------  ------- ------ public auction to the highest bidder, at
,. forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ,he southerly or Congress Street entrance
,- mortgage w,ll be foreclosed by a sale at IO lhe County Building in the City of De-

1 the highest bidder, at ,r0;f Wayne County. Michigan, (that be-
, r - „ .C®.n6r*** *nVanCe in* ,he place where the Circuit Court for

the< County ^Building, in jhe Cityjs^ De- ,he County of Wayne is held) of the prem-
. • *- • described in said mortgage or so much

said mortgage — - 
for principal, interest, 
fication of abstract, the sum of NINE
TEEN THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED FIFTY-EIGHT and 42/100 ($19.- 
7S8.42) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 

equity has been had or institut-

. u- i. . * J j* WEDNESDAY thof Michigan in such case made and pro- MARCH, 1935, at 
vided. notice is hereby given that on . ;ftr,no.n F,r,..n 
MONDAY the ELEVENTH day ,c,renoon- Easlern 
MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock i

GEORGE SHERMAN and LENA 
SHERMAN, his wife, of Detroit, Mich
igan. Mortgagors to THE DIME 
INGS BANK, ol Detroit. Michig: 
corporation organized under the la 
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, ii
cessors and assigns, bearing date the Detroit. Michigan, 
eighth day of May. 1924. and recorded in " 
the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
May 9th, 1924. in Liber 1281 of Mortgages, 
on Page 402. which mortgage contains a
power of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of ___ _ __ _____
May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee mortgagee changed its name
changed its name to Bank of Michigan, a NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- ... v ,:* ,•
Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- poration organized under the laws ol the Tast?’’" ?‘a"Jla{'d . ...
igan. and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth United States of America. of Detroit, ”°w5ag*1X1l b® J7 k J
day of April 1930 said mortgage was as- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ph 0 “£,.° ‘ r b'8 , ing the place where'the Circuit Court for I sale for taxes and/i. .
signed by the said Bank of Michigan to unpaid on said mortgage at the date of, tp ,he Countv Bulld^n? in the Citv of' ,h' County of Wayne is held) of the premises, and all other sums paid by th.
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan 1 this notice, for principal, interest ins.ii- ‘"f \?run’/ Michigan (thaH premises described in said mortgage or so undersigned pursuant to law andcorporation, of Detro,t. Michigan, by as-; ance^.and, certification of •bstt.ct._the sum &"°^heWpa&: Shwe^the Ck?m"' Court I IPuch 'her~' « ma< be pessary to pay

'• for the County of Wayne is held) of the I ,he amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort-
••I-------:— j----- .v_j ...-j ------------- __i .. i gage, and any sum or sums which may be

paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned pursuant to law and to the

SAV-
No suit. or proceeding at law or 

equity has been had or instituted to rec 
er the debt ^secured by said mortgage 
any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue
to recover the debt secured by said the P°wer of sale in said mortgage c -..uk): 

ortgage or any part thereof. I tained. and pursuant to the statute of the , public auction
NOW THEREFORE By virtue of' Btate of Michigan in such case made and the ^southerly

vtn. ivsc, ,n tne omce oi tne neg- ... ___ . , . . - _ . orovidedof Deeds for said County of Wayne b.enP°W£r. ofiirsa '’"sa.k . .8386 r WEDNESDAY .......................... ................
n Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. State of MicPh%an in ^uch cas^made and 1 daF ol MARCH. 1935. at eleven o’clock in ! ing the place where the Circuit Court for
3n to-wit the eighth day of October, Michig an m such case made and forenoon Easter„ Standard time, said j the County of Wayne is held) of the prem-
932. the aforementioned assignee of WEDNF«tDAY the TH I RTF F NTH da v • mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ises described in said mortgage or so much

sT of MARCH 1935 at eleven o'clIJk ' public auction to the highest bidder, at thereof as may be necessary to pay the
-r- ,°L .JS ihe southerly or Congress Street entrance I amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- aal

to the County Building in the City of De-| gage, and any sum or sums which may be premises. and all other sums paid by the 
»rAi. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ! paid by the undersigned at or before said undersigned pursuant to law and i, -he 

-............-J ------------- «« «a.d terms of Mid mor,gage.

thereof as may be necessary . . 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said

I Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that i - , . .
gnment dated April 30th. 1930. and re- of THREE THOUSAND FOUR HUN-1 ,h' P’a«* .wh'r£ ,be. C’r'“k 'Court a™d.

corded May 1st. 1930. in the office of the DRED FORTY-FIVE and 37/100 ($3.- 1 J?’®,5?, "Agage and any
Register of Deeds, for the County 01,445.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at Pf'"1’®” d"fcr,bed aKa,d ™"eage °r ao g?'.ana.any 
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on law or in equity has been had or insti-1 ™ch may, b®, "^3aryJ°
Page 613. which said mortgage was there- tuted to recover the debt secured by said „frt»w» Mid an^ mm nr mav
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- | mortgage or any part thereof. Or‘8?S\S nr bX-
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the! APa,d. b? “J®"’*??” b.,
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- power of sale in said mortgage contained, •. a ' . ®r 'a j” " ,Z°5 'ns ra"'®, ?n 
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or-! and pursuant to the statute of the State , ^'d P^"’ls.'s'?nda^0,befsu.",s pa,d by 
ganized under the laws of the United of Michigan in such case made and pre-1 b® “$'8?ed„^U™’"‘ 1° ‘’'V'VL?
- ... . — ... . . ... •. I me terms of said mortgage, with ■"»»»■-States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, 
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931 
and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- 

Page 160- On to-wit the eighth

TUESDAY' theheTWELgFTH 'day of1 !JLutber^d ali i!la?COsJI rharv« and P" 
MARCH, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the S0’"' * *nd
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said

insurance
all other 

undersigned pursuant t 
terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law. which said premises are 
described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State 
Michigan, described " ”
of Hodges Brother's Subdivision of 
Lot One Hundred Ten (110). Woodbridge 
Farm, according to the plat thereof re
corded in the office of the Register of

twenty-) ditaments and appurtenance* thereof.
” ■’ ' Detroit, Michigan, December

County w. v. i c
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered i nor,h - - -■■ -- - . .
Eighty-three (83) of The Peerless Addi-! °ne one-bundredths _(137.60 feet of 
tion of the Easterly Eight Hundred and Eot.

terms of said mortgage. with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law, which said premises
are described as follows -----------  ... --- -

The parcel of land sTtuatea in the City 1 Deeds for Wayne County 
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of j Plats on Page 80. together 

uesenoea as ioi.ows: i Michig?"; described as -The west twenty- di ‘amen,
The parcel of land situated in the City I s5ven <27)vfee' »he East fifty-three and Dated 

of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of | one-hundredths (53.30) feet of the , 6 1934.
--• • • .... - . . hundred thirty-seven and sixty-1 first

thereon at seven per cent (7%) per i 
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon. including the attorney 
fees allowed by law, which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot Thirty-nine 
(39) of Hutton and Nall's Bon Air Sub- 

of part of Lots Ten (10,

penses thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, which said premises are 
described as followsincuts, vn rage iuu. bin iu-wk me ciK“tu , puDllC auction to tne nignest D''’'”" —

day of October. 1932 the aforementioned I the southerly or Congress Street ------------, nt t—.-v, .«=t — m. -------
iVlfPST «,'2?,rAgsaAe? c=ars?l i ,0 the County Building in the City of De-: ’ numbered north one hundred thirty-seven and sixty-j FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- i Eiehty-three (83) of The Peerless Addi- one one-hundredths (137.61) feet of Out j Assignee of Mortgagee,
a corporation organized under the laws of ing the place where the Circuit Court fjr , E g ly{ * v*1 A Lot 11, Maurice Moran Farm, Private ROBERT S. M^RX AND
the United States of America, of Detroit I ,he County of Wayne is held) of the prem- j 0) Feet of North Part of Ou^r-! Claim 182, according to a plat recorded in CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and . ises described in said mortgage or so much ! , // ,'°g ’ - ™ °p.{ raHfiLiber 2 of Plats on Page 10 Wayne Coun- I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of j thereof as may be necessary to pay the Thol?'4d A ‘ "T J Z-'cordin<r io the O' Records (said plat having been erro-1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan, 
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- 1%, \ne neously referred to in said mortgage as be- i Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.
and certification of abstract, the sum _of | gage, and any sum or sums which may be Sn wlySe CounX Records Said ‘"K recorded in Liber 18 of PUw on Pagel 25; Feb. 1. 8, IS. 22.

“2 I premises being situated on the Southerly 1 Z2. .»> . Wayne County Records),ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ! paid by the undersigned at or before said 
FOUR and 35/100 ($1,304.35) Dollars. ( sale for taxes and/or insurance

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT
Assignee of Mortgagee. CLAYTON

ROBERT S MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michiga-i Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. ! MORTGAGE SALE

Dei. 14, 21. -28; Jan. 4, 11, 18. , Default has been made in the terms and 
25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1. > conditions of a certain mortgage made by

-------------------------------------------------------------------BETTY BIRNKRANT and TILLIE
ROBERT S. MARX AND . FOX. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors

SHELDON E. PEIRSON. to CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, ol De- J
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. troit, Michigan, a corporation organized ■ 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 1 uader the laws of the State of Michigan. !

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
MORTGAGE SALE bearing date the tenth day of May, 1922, j

Default has been made in the terms and and recorded in the office of the Register 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State 
RONALD SMITH, a single man. and of Michigan, on June 16th. 1922. in Liber 
ARCHIBALD E. SMITH and BERTHA 1046 of Mortgages, on Page 534 which

t SMITH, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, mortgage contains a power of sale, which 
ortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, seventh day of February. 1928. assigned

proceeding at law or in equity 
hat been had or instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
TUESDAY the TWELFTH day of 
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said _ 
sale for taxes and/or insurance on aaid |

Michigan, a corporation organized under . by the said Central Savings Bank 
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- , First National Bank in Detroit, a Fed- i 
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing . rral Banking Corporation. of Detroit. 1 
date the second day of February. 1928. j Michigan, by assignment dated February ' 
and recorded in the office of the Register 7th. 1928. and tecorded March 19th, 1928. 
of Deeds for tbe County of Wayne. State | in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
o' Michigan, on February 3rd, 1928. in said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of 
Liber 2084 of Mortgages, on Page 144, ’ Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the 
which mortgage contains a oower of sale, i thirty-first day of December. 1931. the 
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- aforementioned assignee of mo-tgagee 
wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928, ' changed its name to First Wayne Nation- 
assigned bv the said Wayne County and al Bank of Detroit, a corporcion organ- 
Hcnte Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne , ized under the Inn of the United States 
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of, of America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- 
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the 
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- aforementioned assignee ot mortgagee 
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- i changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL ] 
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- i 
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521. > izea under the law* of the United States, 
which said mortgage was thereafter on i of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There 
•o-wit the thirty first day of December, I is claimed to be due and unpaid on said . 
I93‘. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne | mortgage at the date of this notice, fori 
County Bank to First Wayne National i principal, interest, taxes, and certification : 
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU-1 
onder the laws of the United States of I SAND NINE HUNDRED FIFTY- 
Atoerica. of Detrait. Michigan, by as-j TWO AND 03/10F ($4,952.03) Dollars, 
•'gnment dated December 31st. 1931. and; No suit or proceeding at law or in equity, 
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office . has been had or instituted to recover the ! 
•t the Register of Deeds for tftid County debt secured by said mortgage or any part i 
of Wayr.e, in Liber 244 of Assignments. ; thereof.
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day | NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the! 
of October. lp32, the aforementioned Ms- , power of sale in sa.d mortgage contained, . 
Sil nee of mort. agee changed its name to ai d pursuant to the statute of the State 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ! of Michigan in such case made and pro-I 
a corporat on organized under the laws of 1 vided. notice is hereby giver, that on 
the Unite! Stjtes of America, of Detroit. I MONDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of 
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and , MARCH. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the , 
■npaid on said mortgage at the date of : >renoon. Eastern Standard time, said ' 
this notice, for principal interest, taxes, , mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
insurance, and certification of abstract, the public auction to the highest bidder, at 
tern of THREE THOUSAND ONE | the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
HUNDRED NINETY-FOUR and 87/100 to the County Building in the City of 
f$3.194.87) Dollars. No suit or proceed- . Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that 
oig at law or in equity has been had or I being the place where the Circuit Court for 
ir.wituted to recover the debt secured by | the County of Wayne is held) of the 
said mortgage or anv part thereof. i premises described in said mortgage or to

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of much Hereof as may be necessary to pay 
c. ..i. (|le ST(,an( due. as aforesaid, on aaid

mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sum* paid 
by thc undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with in
terest-thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charges and

the pewer of sale in said mortgage __
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
ee TUESDAY the NINETEENTH day 

MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, aaid 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
Rohbc auction to the highest bidder, at 
tbs southerly or Cbngreas Street entrance 
to the County Blrilding in th* Qty af

by law, which said premi 
described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot Twenty-four 
(24) Reutter'* Subdivision of part of the 
East one-half of Quarter Section Forty- 
three (43) Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne 
County in Liber 12 of Plat* on Page 30. 
together with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December 
6. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

—... ------ ---------- --------- - ... .— SHELDON E. PEIPSON,
premises, and all other sums pa’d by the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
undersigned pursuant to law and to the ; 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan, 
terms of said mortgage, with interest there- ' Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28: Jan. 4. 11, 18.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22
and all legal costs, charge* and expenses —------------------------------------------------------- -— ■ ■
thereon, including the attorney fees allow- ROBERT S. MARX AND 
ed by law. which said premise* are des-| SHELDON PEIRSON.

. together
. „ • u :e ..on. M’a side of Virginia ParV, between Second wi,h the hereditaments and appurtenances i ROBERT S. MARX ANDpremises, and all other sums paid by the BouIevard agd Woodward Avenue, to- thereof. I CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

IT™?1 8m U'^ithnd S«her with the hereditaments and appur- . °at Detroit. Michigan. December i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
terms of said mortgage. with interest ?enance8 thereo( 1 7. 1934. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,thereon at seven per cent ,(7%) per a“’ ‘ Da^ at Deiroit, Michigan. December j FIRST NATJONAL ANK-DETROIT.

. and aU lepl cost*, charge* and ex- . *<-34 “ ---------- Asrignee of Mortgagee.
penses thereon, including the attorney fee* , F'TRcT’ natIONAI RANK nFTROIT ROBERT S. MARX ANDbv Uw which -it. nremises are, FIRST NATIONAL jBANK DETROIT. E.. PEIRSON.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 1 Dec. 7, 14, 2b 28j. Jan. 4.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 1

Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11, 18. |
25; Feb. 1. 8, 15, 22.

IE. ____
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.

1 the City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. Rta.c of ' ' .

Elevcn ('>'• Wm- J Waterman's Subdi 
" vision of part of South East quarter of

section Five t5) and North East quarter 
of Section Eight (8). Town One (1) 
South. Range Twelve (12) East, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wsyre 
County in Liber 36 of Plats on Page 95. 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. December 
6. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.
25; Feb. I, 8. 15, 22.

HUGH FRANCIS AND 
MARGARET SIMMONS.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
____  1801 Dime Bank Building.

Default has been made in the terms and ®e<ro*t’ Michigan, 
condition* of a_ certain mortgage made by MORTGAGE SALE

MORTGAGE SALE

| MAX SCHLUSSEL and LENA SCHLU- I

| DORA SHPIECE. his wife, of Detroit. 1 and conditions ol a cer„in mortg,ge m,de
iTH??epFOPI5FSM«5TAgTE RANby J' Rilph BfaCken *nd C Brack'
|THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De- en. hia wife, to Michigan Life Insurance
------- Michigan, a corporation , organized Company, a Michigan corporation, dated

M.ek.v.n the 24th day of rly, A D J929.
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Wayne and 
State of Michigan, on the 24th day cf

Liber 2038 of Mortgages, on | there is c)a'med t0 be due. at the data of 
Wayn”e_Cou„ty,_ Michigan/._Mo_rt- power or'..^c^  ̂ 'and mSct^thrX'' If'“sSty-STrS

'hereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of , Hundred Eleven Dollars and thirteen 
February 1928. assigned by the »«>d The centa {>63u.i3J. and no suit or procee<j- 
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne j a, ,JW 0/ j ha£ «
County Bank a Michigan corporation of stituted ,o recover ,he deb, by ui(,
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated • rnonvace or anv oart theieof Nnw 
February t 15th...1928. and recorded FetK (ore by virtue the ptwer' of con.

in the office of the tajned ;n Mld mor,gage and pursuant to 
the statute of the State of Michigan in 

ind provided, notice is
_j, ,„r I’lwevz given uiat on Monda}. the Uth i LSeJS hv’fthe -id iday of Marcl1’ A- D- 1935, at 12 o'clock

• —igned byjhe said Peoples | noon Easfern Standard Time, aaid mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 

:o the highest bidder, at thc aouth- 
Congress Street entrance

25: Feb.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

1 under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
bearing date the firat day of November.

1 1927, and recorded in the office of the Reg- „
Deeds for the County of Wayne. 1 » .v . D

M, MBW O1MIC *'’ HZ I <“ U I „ „ AM '
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1927 „
LULU I. STEWART BOLAND, of De-, page «06. whicb mortgage
troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mm«- power of sale, which said mortgage was and insurancei thj
gagor to THE PEOPLES STATE ,i»*—r**— am *a_,.m* .i,. r.t.MMM.k ai . ■ • — ■
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
tion organized under the law* of the State 
of Michigan, Mo-tgagee. its successors 
and assigns, bearing date the twelfth day 
of June. 1915. and reco:ded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 14th,
1915, in Liber 730 of Mortgage*, on Page 
464. which mortgage contains a power of 
.-ale, which said mortgage was thereafter 
on to-wit t.*e fif'eenth day of February,
1928. assigned by the said The Peoples 
Atate Bank .o Peonies Wavne CountV

ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default ha* been made in the term* and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
JOSEPH NEWMAN and MAY NEW
MAN. his wife, and MAXWELL NEW
MAN and PEARL NEWMAN, his wife, 
individually and as co-partners doing busi
ness as FRANKLIN IRON Sc METAL 
COMPANY. Mortgagors to THE DIME 
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the: State of Michigan. Mortgagee, ita suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the 
eleventh day of May, 1928, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, 
on May 14th. 1928. in Liber 2134 of 
Mortgages, on Page 50. which mortgage 
conta:ns a power of sale. On to-wit the 
21st day of May. 1929. the aforementioned 
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of 
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De
troit, Michigan, end thereafter on to-wit 
the thirtieth day uf April, 1920. said mort
gage was assigned by the 5aid Bank of 
Michiga-i to Ptoples Wayne County Bank, 
* Michigan corporation, of De troit. **' ’

MORTGAGE SALE

cribed as folio:
The parcel of land situated _ 

of Detroit. County of Wayne. State 
Michigan, described as: Lot Forty-Seven 
(47) of the Howland Subdivision of the 1
East Half of the North Two-Thiru* of ’he 1 Default has been made in the terms and 
West Half of Lot One (I). Sect.on Fif- conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
teen (15). Town One (I). South Range WILLIAM M. HARRIS and BERTHA 
Eleven (II) East, according to the plat HARRIS, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
thereof recorded in the Office of the Reg- Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
33 of Plats on Page 94, together with the Michigan, a corporation organized under
hereditaments and appurtenance* thereof. the laws of the State of Michigan, Moit-

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. December gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
6- 1934. tdate the tenth day of February, 1936, and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,. recorded ir. the office of the Register of ____ _______,-_____ _ _____-___ • ___

Assignee of Mortgagee. 1 Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of igan, by assignment dated April 30th, 1930,
Michigan, on February 11th, 1926. in Lib- and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the office 
er 1668 of Mortgages, on Page 248. which of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which I Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on 

mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the j Page 613, which said mortgage was there- 
.«««_ asn^neci : after on to-wit the thirty-P."**

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mot 
“ Michigan Avenue. ”

Dec. 7, 14. 21.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,

Attorneys for Mortgagee. ,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
condition* of a certain mortgage made by 
NATHANIEL H. GOLDSTICK and 
ELLA D. GOLDSTICK. hi* wife, both 
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN DE-

MORTGAGE SALE

thirty-fin' day of December, 1931. 
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the 
laws of the United States of America, of

_ ---------- _ Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
TROIT. a Federal Banking Corporation, 1 December 31st. 1931. and recorded January 
of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagee, it* sue-1 90,, 1932, in the office of the Register of 
essor* and assigns. bearing date the Deeds for aaid Coun’.y of Wayne, in Llb-

eighteenth day of January, 1929, and . 
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on January 21st, 1929, in Liber 
2270 of Mortgages, on Page 262, which 
mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- 
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, 
the aforementioned mortgagee changed ita 
name to First Wayne National Bank 
of Detroit, a corporation organised under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth 
day of October, 1932, the aforementioned 
mortgagee changed it* name to FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor
poration organised under tbe law* of tbe 
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich-

dated
___ _ ___ _ __ _____ et

ruary 16th. 1928. in the office 
Register of Deeds for said County
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on h raaoe anu
Page 517. which M1d mortgage was there-| hereb iven tha( 
after on to-wit r)*— rhfrrv-f.ret dav nf Dec- i • - ?« ■ . .
ember, 1931. ...............
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne 
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation c. auction 
ganized under the laws of the United States erjy" o

Hate Bank to Peoples Wayne County
Bank, a Michigan corooration of Detroit. 
Michigan, by a.-ignment date-l February 
1 Sth. 1928. ana recorded February 16th. 
192$. in tiie office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Wayne In Liber 
178 of Assignments, on Page 517, which 
said mortgage was therea! er on to-wit 
the thirtv-first day of December, 1931, as
signed by thc said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the 
laws of the United State* of America, of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County e? Wayne, 
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 
Or. to-wit the eighth rtay of October, 1932,

r.„ .h, a,8,h d,x c
October, 1932, the aforementioned asaignee n .... ,,At a,a-,o»oa. A.n.oi n,»a TTrScT amount °ue- a’ aloressid. on aaid mort-

Kss"safS”7? XmSc.“"

Fnd ierrifkatfoi or^nacr^?'su'~“f So^lrt^n t^ro'lr “arc^T UnS 
FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUND- <°S'
^^S^Doll^^N^sui^nroc^n^^X of WaySe/and SUto™’ Mkhig^ 
($4,375.24) Dolla-s. No suit or proceeding and described as follow*, to-wit: Lot 87 

"r ,n equl,y h2h.been had. <?r Schoolcraft Subdivision No. 3 of aU that
""If, by »l ge E.„ h,li Ol A, Soon, wa

quarter of section 19, lying South of 
Grand River Avenue, Town 1 South, 
Range 11 East. Greenfield Township, ac
cording to the p(at thereof as recorded in

____ __________ _ ______ _______ _ ,u„utu. w imtv 1VCB uiai vu libef 31’ P,gC * °f pIat®- W»tb
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned; THOUSAND SIX "k 'JNDP.ED ! MOND*A Y™the ’ELEVENTH'^ day" "of J' hereditaroe.its 
assignee ol mortgagee changed iu name to I EIGHTY-FOUR and 51/100 $2,684.51) 1 MARCH. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the i .. n8,*’'8.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 1 Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said , nj^icts ** Detroit,
. organijed under the laws of in equity has been had or instiroted to j mortgage will be foreclosed by sale «[ ' MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE

lifteenth day of February.
by the said Wayne County and Hoot I December. 1931. assign _ ______ „ ....___
Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne j the afoi emention 1 
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. I National Bank of Detroit, a corporation , cha .ged its name t
Michigan, by assignment dated February organized under the laws of the United ) BA1JK-DETROIT. a corporation organ
ist.'.. 1928. and recorded February 16th. States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by j ized under the laws of the United State*
1928, in the office of the Register of | assignment dated December 3lst, 1931. , of America, of Detroit. Michigan.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber j and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of- is claimed to be due and unpaid c
178 of Assignments, on Page 521, whicn j fice of the Register of Deeds for said mortgage at the date of this noti
said mortgage was thereafter on tj^-wit the j County of Wayne i« T.ibor >44 nt a—imi. 1 a-IaaTa-i i.

•signed by the said Peo-
assignee of mortgagee 

> FIRST NATIONAL

— mortgage or any part thereof.
There NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 

said the power of sale in said mortgage con-
a*. -------- — — —— — t— -........ for | rained, and pursuant to the statute of the

--------- - -----— in Liber 244 of Assign-j principal, interest, taxes, insurance and 1 State of Michigan in such case made and
mention Page 160. On to-wnt the eighth , certification of abstract, the sur^ of_TWO , provided, notice is hereby given that on appurtenance* 

or appertaining. 
Michigan. November

.. 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On 
to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. 
the aforementioned astir—-seignee of mortgagee 

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ
ised under the laws of the United States 
cf America, of Detroit. Michigan. There 
is claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid 
mortgage at the date of thia notice, for 
principal, interest, taxes, and certification 
<f abstract, the sum of ONE THOU
SAND TWELVE and 53/100 ($1,012.- 
53) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law 
or in equity has bees had or instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the 
power of tale in aaid mortgage contained.

ed by aaid mortgage public auction
.... —. r—. ---------- the southerly 1

■1 the date of NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the to the County______ _________________
interest, taxes, power of sale in said mortgage contained, troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be-. i.a p,-, STMMnaic

— and pursuant to the statute of the State 1 ing the-place where the Circuit Curt for j .
of Michigan in such case made and pro- the County of Wayne is held) of tlie ron? nil-' n,nt p8JiminAf Mort«aSee'
vided. notice is hereby given that on premises described in said mortgage or so ! I®®1 P,BK.
TUESDAY the TWELFTH dav of | much thereof as may be necessary to pay ) 7 '{I >i >«■ r.„ a tt ,
MARCH,I 1935, at eleven o'clock in the the amount due, as aforesaid, on said, OeC>,. p-h 1 a ic»». »<.’ 1
forenoon, ’Eastern Standard time, said 1 mortgage, and any sum or sums which *• ’• *’• ■a*ri
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at may be paid by the undersigned ht t

the United States of America, of Detroit. I recover the debt seemed by said mortgage I public "auction to the highest bidder, at I rinszoa w v ?“
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and j or any part thereof. the southerly or Congresa Street entrance * of ’
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the to the County Building in the City of De- urtrn ppaSrrie amn 8 8 
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes. 1 nnwn of aal< in said mort^ave contained. I tmit W«vn» Oinntv K-. lrl“-u*2 r.
and certification of abstract, the 
TOUR THOUSAND THREE HUND
RED FORTY - ONE and 10/100 ($4.- 
341.10) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 
law or in equity has been had or instituted 
to recover tne debt secured by aaid mort
gage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of tale in aaid mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on 
TUESDAY the TWELFTH dnv of 
MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock in thc 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, aaid 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a tala at 
public auction to tbe highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance

public auction to the highest bidder, 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing tbe place where the Circuit Court for 
tbe County of Wayne la held) ** **--
premises described in eaid I-----
much thereof as may
tbe amount due, aa
mortgage, and any a__ ________ _______
may be paid by toe uadenfgued at eg be

fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other nuns paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of aaid mortgage, with in
terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costa, charges and 
expenses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law, which aaid premises 
are described as follow*:

The parcel of land situated in tbe City 
of. Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
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PAGE POUR THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich. Friday, Dec. 21, 1934
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorney* tor Assignee of Mortgagee, 
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

ROBERT 3. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
FOURTH INSERTION

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and ------------ - .
conditions of a certain mortgage made by d . tbe first day of October, 1927,CHARLES L BLANDIN and LUEL- offiee of th? Regi.t'er
LA H. BLANDIN. his wife,.ofDeeds for the County of Wayne, State of ,927 
Michigan. Mortgagors to PENINSULAR Michigan> on October 3rd. 1927, ’ ik- *927,
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. 2022 o{ Morxgages on page ,4

V"? .b-wi, ,b, fifteentlT da, of February,the State ot Michigan, mortgagee, its sue 3aid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 1 ,02(. bv w«vn. rn,,„cessors and assigns, beanng date the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign- I -1’28' d Home Savinas Bank w Peootes
5" «“35 „w’fi^K^<2S3

'TuS.-.Si & -

of Mortgages, on Page 438 which mort- f ,5th 1928 and recorded February 
gage conta.ns a power of', sale, which said ,6th> 1928_ -n of(ice of the Register of 
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Deeds for Mjd Count of Wayne in Uber 
thirtieth day of ApriJ, 1930, assigned by ,78 of Assignments. on Page 521. which 
the sa.d Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Jaid mor, » w„ thereafter on ,0-wit the 
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor- lhirty.first day of December. 1931. assign
ation of Detroit Michgan by «s>gn- lhr said Peopl„ Wayne County
ment dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register Detroj a corp{>ration organized under the 

fOf 2“* COU".ty °f ^’ynefiic uws of the United State of America, of 
Liber 222 of Assignments on Page 6 5. Detroit Michigan. by assignment dated
which sa.d mortgage was thereafter on to- December 31st? 1931. and recorded Jan- 
wtt the thirty-first day of December. 1931 9{h I932i the office of the Reg.
assigned by the said P«-pl« W’yne I ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne,
County Bank to First Wayne National ; Liber 244 f Assignraents on Page 160.
Bank °t D«r0,t' a uCOr??r^n e?LginU^ On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. 
under the laws of *e United States of he aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
m«e»ndat^f n«£.herM31st'193? anT re- ' =han8«> >” nam' «« FIRST NATION- 
rae"‘ dated DecS^b ,Q« S AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or-
corded January ’*• »”2- '>« »«'“ °f. ganized under the laws of the United
the Register of D«d, for said County of State3 of Amwi of Detroit. Michigan.
^ayne; *n k'b 2 • 1 nf There >’ claimed to be due and unpaid on
Page 160 On to-wit the eighthdiy of Mjd mort at the date of this notice.
October 1932. the aforementioned as- f principali interest, insurance. taxes.

3^.^of.™^nAa?,e?rChS’.B^1SQ2?S’',m 'and certification of abstract, the sum of 
’ SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUND-

Dd.nlt h„ been made inth. eem., ..J , „„aWo„ „„
1 ;i°Ns“s,oREiis‘S"",»?°K,u,;3r'1s'obR’: v„‘S..s.Lc“L&

1 ENSON. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND

: HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee, its, successors, and assigns,^^bearing

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.: 0c.ve.1s inuuonnu 1 w n u iv u-
'5 S’??? RED SEVENTY-SIX AND 92/100 ($7.- 

276.92) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 
law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage contain- "* ....... 4-. the

_ ............ organized und<
the United States of Amerii 
Michigan. There is claimed 
unpaid on said mortgage a 
this notice, for principal, int 
tification of abstract, the sui 
EEN THOUSAND TWO 
SEVENTY - ONE and 80/1 
80) Dollars. No suit or proci 
or in eauity has been had c 
recover the debt secured by 
or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. Bfr virtue 
the power of sale in said piortgage con-1 .
tained. and pursuant to the [statute of the “e st Ldder
State of Michigan in such iase made and S? the h,8'?es, bldder: 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
FRIDAY the FIRST day of MARCH.

r<IR?71 tnc power 01 saic 111 mw*
at law ed' and pursuant to the statute of 
ax ,law Sttait cif Mirhivan in such case made

_ ____ _________ __ b« 95, Wayne County Records, together with
due. at the Site of this notice, for principal the hereditaments and appurtenances there- 
and interest, the sum of Two thousand of.
three hundred ninety five and 20/100 Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 
($2,395.20). No suit or proceedings at 22. 1934.
law or in equity having been instituted FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 
to recover the debt secured by said mort- Assignee of Mortgagee,
gage or any part thereof. Now there- ROBERT S. MARX AND 

, fore, by virtue of the power of sale con- CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November ' tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,

27. 1934. | the statutes of the State of Michigan in 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ! such case made and provided, notice » Nov. 23, 30: Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28:

i hereby given that on Wednesday, the 20th Jan. 4. 11. 18, 25: Feb. 1. 8.
. day of February. A. D. 1935, at twelve------------------------- -------- ------ -------------------------—

o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time. ROBERT S. MARX AND 
• said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale CLAYTON F. BUTLER, 
i at public auction, to the highest bidder. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
at the southerly or Congress Street en- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

8, 15. trance to the County Building in the -------—
---------  City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- MORTGAGE SALE

igan (that being the building where the ----------
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is Def>u, h## bee„ made in lhe ,efms ,nd 

the premises described in said conditions of a eertain mortgage made by 
ma* be MELVIN F. LANPHAR and CORIN- 
is afore- NE Q LANPHAR, his wife, of Detroit, 
interest \yayne County. Michigan, Mortgagors to 
.1 and THE peoples STATE BANK.

vision No. Two (2). on Private Claim Five 
Hundred Seventy-three (573) according to 
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 26 of 
Plats, on Page 7; Wayne County Records. 
Said premises being situated on the East-

. ______ erly side of Canton Avenue, between L»-
. Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28: fayette and Agnes Avenues, together with 
18, 25: Feb. 1, 8, 15. j the hereditaments and appurtenances there-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
I E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
! 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. " - •• — -
Jan. 4. 11,

- 1 of.Default has been made in the terms and , ______ - . __ .
conditions of a certain mortgage made by i ROBERT S. MARX ANDSYCKLE, of Detroit. 1 4 SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Michigan, Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN-: Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee.
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of.44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit Michigan. Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organ-I «.z>d-i.z- . z-e- _ . T „ " ^9 z?i, AND
ized under the laws of the State of Mich-I MORTGAGE SALE | SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as- i _ , , . t ~ . 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
signs, bearing date the sixteenth day of ' Default has been made in the terms and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May. 1927, and recorded in the office of conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 Nov. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21, ”

being on the aouth aide of Buena Vista 
Avenue, Wayne County records, together 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 
22. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28; 
Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8.

Jan. • 11. 18. 25: Feb.

Liber 1945 of Mortgages, on Page i >«>nK under the Laws of the State of RnRFRT - MARX ANn
uch mortgage contains a power of Michigan, of Detroit. Wayne County, R°°kRTS. MARX AND

Michigan, Mortgagor to PEOPLES SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit A’torneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under . 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan, 
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- 1
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the seventh day of October. 1929. 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of ,Wayne._ State . ^ARRyS

ichigan, by assignment 
dated February ISth. 1928, and recorded 
February 16th, 1928. in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on 
Page 521. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

MORTGAGE SALE
much thereof

necessary to pay the amount due. 1 
said, on said mortgage, with the 

_____  thereon at six and one-half (6’/S%)
Default has been made in the terms and aP ,!e®al.fccos“'. char«'s and exp,en?e5-. Detroit "Michigan, a corporation organ-

a certain mortgage made by flud,nf the a»°rne5' fe” allo*ed Ia*' ized under the laws of the State of Mich- 
MOULTHROP and MARY and a,s0........................... ..... .......~

MORTGAGE SALE

of Michigan, on October 8th, 1929,
whS SSSr. L’k. E JOSLYN ,.d ALICE L. JOSLYN,
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- , J>'» WIi‘t(jLD£ro wavn?"' *r--1 
wit tlie thirty-first day of December. 1931. 'PEO.pLEs WAYNE C 
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 
Bank to First V^syne National Bank of ; »on organized under the laws of the State 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the °f Michigan Mortgagee, its successors 
laws of the United States of America, of 1 a"d a“l8ns- bea??* da,e. ,he 

dited December 31st? 1931? and i Detroit Michigan, by assignment dated da? of J "ht ^Regiiwr ’ of DCMcked| recorded January 9,h. 1932. in the office December 31st IS3I and raco,StyofW.ynr State of Mkhiian. 
of the Register .of Deed, for said County I 9:^1932. m th^oU.ce^f^he Rasterfaof Janu>fy J „ 2MS of

244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-i 6a.8«- on Pa6e ?9- which mortgage 
wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the ! tains a power
aforementioned —:------ *' ~

of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, 
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee 
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor-

United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, for principal, interest, insur- 

' ificarion of abstract,

Default has been made In the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
EDMUND L. EBERT, a single man. 
and WILLIAM STONE and MARY 
STONE, his wife, of Detroit, Wayne 
Countv. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE 
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the twenty-sixth day of December. 

. 1924, and recorded in the office of the 
i Register of Deeds for the County of

----- ------ ‘Wayne, State of Michigan, on December
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of , 27th. 1924. in Liber 1407 of Mortgages, 

recoroea in tne , R-- „ 5?ap’e Aj en {.J? kn°?TO " February. 1928. assigned by the said The . on Page 20. which mortgage contains a 
Deeds for the gJ'Vrett: ’'the^ . *a!

... - . izcu unaci inc w inc mete in
1 which may be j Mortgagee, its successors and a

G. MOULT HR OP. his wife, and LEE paid bv undersigned, necessary „„„ ,„e „
“ .........................................— • ................. ,rrt ,n. the Premises. Which ,926 ,nd recorded

described as follows • - - -
OU?Ft'

, «r?-r0J bearing date the fifth day of November,
nterest in the premises. Which ,926 >nd recorded the office of the

si. Premisea. are .d«scnbed as follows: Register of Deeds for the County of 
All that certain piece or parcel of land Wiyne. State of Michigan, on November
situate m the Village (now City) of .. ..------------ __
Plymouth. County of Wayne, and State
of Michigan and described as follows, 
wit: Commencing

1 Liber 1843 of Mortgages 
F Ua<k tn Page 27S> which mortgage contains follows, to- power of saie> which said mortgage 
1 the south .here-f,er on to-wit the fifteenth dav

ning _ ------------------------ —igned by the said The
and recorded Feb- • Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne 

the 1 County Bank, a Michigan corporation of 
Detioit, Michigan, by assignment dated 
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb
ruary 16th, 1928, in the office of the Reg- 

r of Deeds for said County of Wayne 
Liber 178 of Assignments. on Page 

which said mortgage was thereafter 
to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem

ber. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by 
assignment d«ied December 31st. 1931.
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of Amer
ica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claim
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
at the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest. and certification of abstract, the 
sum of SEVEN HUNDRED SEVENTY- 
NINE AND 36'ton ($779.36) Dollars. 
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity 
has been had or instituted to recover the 
d-bt secured by said mortgage or any part
"now. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 

power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the Slate 
of Michigan in such case made and pro-

ided. notice is hereby given that

of said Pine Street, one hundred thirty p'bru‘ry 15th V 
two (132) feet: thence west parallel with r 16th ,<J28i

assignee of mortcaeee I 8a8e was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- ' ,ben.S0Vth,.l:nl ol sa,d JJap1^ Ave^e f2f?y Register of Deed: 
rhanved its name ioStRST NATIONAL I ,irst day of December. 1931. assigned by .l50> . ,th'"ce c?rth, alonB ’Jj' ,ea*: Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
RANK DETROIT a corporation organ- <he said Peoples Wayne County Bank to ol sa,d Pln® one h4ndrcd Page 517. which said mortgage was there-

rh/lai, of th? uS Stites First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a »h!«y tw? (’32) thc S0Uth, hne.^f »Ber on to-wit the thirty-fi?st day of
of dAmeriea of D^roU Michigan The ” > corporation organized under the laws of sa!d Maple Avenue; thence east along the December, 1931. assigned. by the said

th? “wentv-first dav 5 i United States of America, of Detroit. sa,da°“th( Ilne of sa,d MaP,e Avenue fif- People, Wayne County Bank to First
after on tn-w. the twentv-f.rst dav of . M assignment dated December ,y <S°> f«t; to the place of beginning Wa£ne Nationa, Bank of Detroit.

............................ ....... -■ * •--------- I Situated on the southwest quarter (!4) 'nnratinn nrvanired under the laws
of Section Twenty six (26). Town
(1) South, Range Eight (8) East.

Dated at Plymouth. Michigan. Nover
ber 13th. 1934.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS 
BANK.

a Michigan Banking Corpoi 
Morti

which

Thomas was appointed to succeed 1931 and recorded January 9th.
the sum of 'tWEl'vE'^""THOUSAND ! Paul" C. Keyes as Conservator of First . >”2. in the office of the Register of 
NINE HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN ! National Bank-Detroit. by F. G. Await. 1 Deed, tejarf CountyofQ Wayne in Liber 
and 85/100 ($12,957.85) Dollars. No suit | Acting Comptroller of ‘n«_5“ITency/ P.uJl
or proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there-

of Assignments, on Page 160. On 
wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the 
afo'.e mentioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL

>uu BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ-
, ... the'office of ued under the laws of the United States

. of Deeds for said County of : ?f America, of Detroit. M.ch.gan, There
_ _ .........  Liber 3936 of Deeds, on Pagel1’ claimed to be due and unpaid on said
made and 543. Which said mortgage was theieafter mortgage at the date of this notice, for hereby given"^, ' on. to-wit the .twenty-fifth _day_ of.. April, | =pal. jn.  ̂rn.ur.nce, ....................

. (50) feet; ..............
situated on the southwest quarter (%) ' portion organized under the laws of the 

I United States of America, of Detroit. 
I Michigan, by assignment dated December 

'931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
..... .......... the Revised Statutes
United States, in such case made and pro
vided, which Commission of Conservatoi 

Vl was dated on March 20th. 1933, -"J “
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of | corded March 25th. 1933,

the power of sale in said mortgage con- ! the Regi—* 
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the Wayne 1 
State of Michigan in such case made and | 543. Which sa,<5 mortgage

made and | provided, notice is ncitoy given m«r on — — •••; —- --------■> ----- _—
' that °n I MONDAY the FOURTH day of MARCH. . 1933. assigned by the said C. rioru __ _ . , . . , ___ r^norustrir nf Firet Nat

in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of 
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the 

on. eighth day of October, 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL .BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to

..... .................... 21. 28: be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
I. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8. 15. the date of this notice, for principal, in

terest. insurance, taxes and certification of 
abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND 
FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN 
AND 34/100 ($2,457.34) Dollars. No suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recoy^" rf»c debt se
cured by said mortgage or any pjirt there-

Mortgagee.
1ICHWINEPERRY W. RI‘ 

Attorney for Mortgagee 
1550 South Main S' 
Plymouth. Michigan 

Nov. 23. 30:
J: • -

Thomas’I certification of abstract, the sum of ONE 
of First National Bankl | THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED TEN

1935. at eleven o'clock in 'the forenoon; I Eastern ‘Standard 'time7said mortgage" wifi : Detroit, a National Banking Association, ! AND 12/100 ($1810.125! RICHWINE
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage wiU be foreclosed by a sale at public auction | of Detroit. Michigan, to National Bank of aL £ Lcovct the debt*se- Attornev for' Morteaeee '
.............................. •>- — -i-'!- ——--- the hiehest b'dder at tue southerly or Detroit, a National Banking Association. had OT instituted to recover the debt se , Attorney for Mortgageethe highest b.dder. at t..e »»««>wly ^or . q{ DeWoit Michigani by Assignment dated | cured by said mortgage or any part there- , J5M ^outh^Mam Street,sale : public auction

............. the southerly or
Congress "Street entrance to the County

f BIOAY th. FIRST ol nju. . ^^“(’.h,”' hX^'h.^'i”
1935. at eleven o clock in ‘he ‘orenoon wher(. {he Circuit Cour( for ,he County of 
Eastern Standard time, said ‘eaf« Wayne is held, of the premises described 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction jn sa(d m or so much thereof „
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or fae neces ,0 the amount due.

I- “ “5- 0. w.™ " ■,?id '

Street entranceBudding in"the City*"©? Detroit. Wayne j April 25th, ®33.'’and recorded April 29th, 
z- . B ... . ... ... .. , • mil r. • ntfirr nf th» Rrvistrr nf Hrrds

’ Plymouth, Michigan

1 may he necessary--- _. t . ???Unly as aforesaid, on
_______ ... che City of Detroit. Wayne
County. Michigan (that being the place 
whe-e the Circuit Court for the County 
of Wayne is held) of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage or so much there- uanl ,aw anu ,u ulc ,
of as may be necessary to pay the amount ? with in,ere3t thereon at
a. - rnresain on said morrpave. and ”

County. Michigan, (that being ^he plat, 
where the _ Circuit Court for the County 
of Wayne is held) of the premises describ
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and 

'hich may be paid by

1933,

aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any I any sum or sums which may be paid by troit to First National Bank-Detroi . 
..nar ’ or sums which may be Paid,by the the undersigned at or before said sale for ■ National Banking Association, of Detroit,

mJ rm ntv undersigned at or before said sale for tax- ,axes and/or insurance on said premises. Michigan, by assignment dated November
Court for the County and. or insurance on said, premises, and and an o.ber sums pajd by the under- 25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st.

all other sums paid by the undersigned , signed pursuant to law and to ths terms 1933. in the o.fice of the Register of Deeds
pursuant to law and to the terms of said of said mortgage, with interest thereon at I (or S3'-d County of Wayne, in Liber 261 of

with interest thereon at seven seven per cent per annum, and all j Assignments, on Page [93. There is
----- (7°«) per annum, and all le$al |egai COSts, charges and expenses thereon. • claimed to be due and unpaid on said

costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- . including the attorney fees allowed by law. mortgage at the date of this notice, for
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ' which said premises are described as fol- • principal, interest, taxes. insurance and
which said premises are described as fol- ■ lows: I certification of abstract. the sum of
lows: | The parcel of land situated in the City 1 THREE' THOUSAND FOUR HUND-

The parcel of land s:tuated in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of RED TWENTY-SEVEN AND 37/100
■   «■—- Michigan, described as: Lots numbered ($3,427.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding

Twelve (12) and Thirteen (13). Block at law or in equity has been had or in- 
Two (2). of Thomas and Wagner's Sub- stituted to recover the debt secured by said 
division of the northerly sixty (60) feet mortgage or any part thereof.
of Quarter Section Forty-four (44) and NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
thc southerly One Hundred eighty-eight the power of sate

___ cforesaid. on said mortgage.
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said sale for 
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, 
and all other suras paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at 
sever, per cent (7%) per annum, and all 
It^al costs, charges and expenses thereon, 
including the attorney fees allowed by law. 
•which said premises are described as fol-

of Detroit, County of Wayne, State 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
One hundred sixty-five (165) of Dexter 
Boulevard Subdivision of part of the Fer
ry Farm. Quarter Sections Forty-eight 

-'i;- , t , j .... j .1.. (48) and Forty-nine (49). Ten ThousandThe Pa"®' of land s.tuated in the , a£re tract> according to the recorded plat

Wayne. State of Michigan, described 
Lot three hundred and fifty-eight (358) of 
Windmill Pomte Subdivision of Private 
Claim six hundred and ninety -six (696) 
and part of Private Claims one hundred 
and twenty-six (126) and one hundred
and twenty-seven (127). three hundred
and seventy-nine (379) and five hundred 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
... -i.»n-..(i70).1J.y.;JiA~S.«iF_;i„Jrf-,

! ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
| 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

..tuated on the south side of Carter 
tue between Holmur Avenue and Dex- 
Boulevard. together with the heredi- 

:nts and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November

... __:d County of Wayne, in Liber 254 power of sale in said mortgage contained. MORTGAGE SALE
of Assignments', on Page 1. which said a?d Pu‘?uant.w th5 s‘a,u'e °f «he State| Default having been made in the
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the °f Michigan in such case made and pro- , and conditions_of a certa n mortgage 
tweniy-lifth day of .November. 1933. as-) Ylded;~notice is ^hereby, given that,
signed by ‘ ’’

____________ ____ ______ .. „ NOW. THEREFORE. By vii
aav ot novemoer. lsjo. as-i"—'• -------- -------................................. — by Margaret E. Ryan, of Detroit'. M:ch- I power of sale in sa:d mortgage

the said National Bank of De- I MONDAY the FOURTH day of MARCH, ’ igan. Mortgagor, to Hermina Amrhein. of and-pursuant to the statute of thi

—... ____ __ — „ __ “id mortgage
188)"feet of Quarter Section Thirty-seven tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 

(37). and the southerly sixty-five (65) feet State of Michigan in such case made and 
of Lots Sixteen (16) to Twenty-five (25) ' provided, notice is hereby given that on
inclusive, and of the east half of Lot Fif- MONDAY the FOURTH day of 
teen (15) of Mott's Subdivision of part of MARCH, 1935. at eleven o clock in the
the south forty (40) acres of Quarter Sec- forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said

Thirty-seven (37) all of the Subdi- , mortgage will be foreclosed by - —-

ferson Avenne. a plat of which is recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Wayne County in liber thirty-seven (37) 
of plats, page five (5) and six (6). to
gether with the hereditaments ard appur
tenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November 
27. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. 30:

Nov. 30: 4. 21. 28: 
1. 6. 15.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

public "auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the

vision of the Ten Thousand -----
according to the recorded plat thereof in 
Liber 11 of Plats on Page 80: Wayne 
County Records. Said premises being sit- 

1 uated on the south side of Leicester Court 
I between Woodward and John R. Street. _ .
1 together with the hereditaments and ap- premises described -in said mortgage 
I purtenances thereof. 1 much thereof as may be necessary
I Dated at Detroit. • Michigan, November the amount due, as aforesaid.1 ,g lg34 ------ -------- „„ ----- .
, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Nov.- 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11, 18, 25; Feb- 1, 8. IS.

MORTGAGE SALE

MORTGAGE SALE

pay

1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, • Plymouth. Michigan. Mortgagee, dated , Michigan in such case made and provided.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will the 12th day of August. A. D. 1926, and no’:ce is hereby given that on WEDNES- 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction I recorded in the office .of the Register of . DAY the TWENTIETH day - 
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or Deeds on the 13th day of August, A. D. 1 RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock 
Congress Street entrance to the County 1926. in Liber 1785 of Mortgages on ) forenoon. Eastern Standard time.
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne page 259. on which mortgage there is I mortgage will be foreclosed by a sa.t 
County. Michigan, (that being the place claimed to be due. at the date of this 1 publ c auction to the highest bidder, at 
where the Circuit Court for the County of notice, for principal and interest, the sum -outherly or Congress Street entrance
Wayne is held) ol the premises described of Ten thousand one hundred and sixty 1 the County Building
in said mortgage or so much thereof as and no/100 dollars ($10,160.00). No suit i troit, Wayne County, b
may be necessary to pay the amount due. or proceedings at law or in equity having I -he place where the C
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any been instituted to recover the debt secur- | County of Wayne is held) o 
sum or sums which may be paid by the ed by said mortgage, or any part thereof. , described in said mortgage • 
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes Now, therefore, by virtue of the power ol thereof as may be necessary 
and/or insurance on said premises, and all sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- ' amount due. as aforesaid,
other sums paid by the undersigned pur- suanr to the statutes of the State of , gage, and any sum or sun-
suant to law and to the terms of said Michigan in such case made and provided, paid by the undersigned a
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven notice is hereby given that on Wednesday, sale for taxes and/or ins
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal the 20th day of February. A. D. 1935. a: premises, and all other su
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard undersigned pursuant to
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law , Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by terms of said mortgage^ with interest tbere' on said premises, and all other sums paid
which said premises are described as fol- a sale at public auction, to the highest on at seven per cent (7°o) per annum, and by tbe undersigned pursuant to law ana to
lows: , bidder, at the southerly or Congress all legal co :s. charges and expenses there- . tbo terms of said mortgage, with interest

The parcel of land situated in the City Street entrance to the County Building in ' on. including the attorney fees allowed thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an-
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of , ,be city of Detroit, Wayne County, by law. which said premises are described num. and all legal costs, charges and ex-
Michigan. described as: Lot numbered t Michigan (that being the building where as follows: ................ | penses thereon, including the attorney fees
One Hundred Eight (108). of Columbian t the Circuit Court for the County oft The parcel o. land situated in the City allowed by law. which said premises are 
Subdivision being the Easterly Twenty Wayne is held), of the premises described ' of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of : described as follows:
(20) Acres of Westerly Forty (40) acres I jn sa;d mortgage, or so much thereof as i Michigan, described as: Lot _ numbered The parcel of land situated in the City
of Quarter Section Two (2). Town One I may be necessary to pay the amount due. Five (5) of Aberle s Subdivision of the | of Hamtramck, County of Wayne. State
(1). South Range Twelve (12) East. Ten | as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the ' East One Hundred and Forty-two and i of Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the interest thereon at six per cent <6°-0) and , Four one-hundredth (142,04) Feet of Lot I Eighty-seven to7) and Eighty-eight (88) 

an ]egai costs, charges, expenses, includ- ; Forty-two (42) of the Subdivision of Adolph Sloman's Milwaukee Junction Sub- 
.. . . . Snnnow.ll. .<■- divis;on of Westerly twenty (20) .--------*

FEB-

the City of De-

sa'd WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH .day 
c ,a‘ of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock 

the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, 
1 mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
public auction to the highest bidder, at

ichigan. (that being tbe SOUIherly or Congress Street
...... Court for the ,0 ,he Ceunty Building in the City of

Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that 
bring the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Wayne is held) of the 
p.emises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 

amount due. as aforesaid. on said 
lOitgage. and any sum or sums which 

may be paid by the undersigned at or be- 
' said sale for taxes and/or insurance

' the premiri

which may be 
or before sa d 

rance on sa d 
-s paid by ■

' lhe fore

mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law. which said premises are 
described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan. described as: The easterly 
Thirty (30) feet front and rear of Lot 
numbered fourteen (14). of Delray Sub
division of part of Lot Seven (7), .00 
Private Claim Forty-five (45), Spring- 
wells. according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 1 of Plats on Pago 80; Wayne 
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the Southerly side of Burdeno 
St. between Cary and Sloan Avenues, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur-

___,-ded plat thereof in Liber 18 of Plats.
on Page 65: Wayne County Records. Said 
premises being situated on the Easterly 
side of St. Aubin Avenue. North of Davi
son Avenue, together .with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November 
27, 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

Nov. 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28; 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15.

FIFTH INSERTION

ing the attorney fees allowed by law. and Crawfords Fort Tract. Springwells. ac-
also any sum or sums which may be paid cording to a plat recorded in Liber Four-
by the undersigned, necessary to protect teen (I4) of Plats on Page Sixty-four
her interest in the premises. Which said (64) in Wayne County Records, together
premises are described as follows: All thatch the hereditaments and appurtenances 
certain piece_or parcel of land situate in thereof.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagee. 
j44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.Default has been made tn the terms and .

conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
MIKE SHUBYAK and ANNA SHU- 
BYAK. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, |
Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE. Default has been made in the terms and 
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. I conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
a corporation organized under the laws of SARAH MANELI. of Detroit, Michigan, 
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. its Mortgagor to WAYNE COUNTY AND 
successors and assigns, bearing date the HOME SAVINGS BANK. of. the City 
nineteenth day of June, 1928. and record- of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organ- ner wlul tne 
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds | ized under the laws of the State of Mich- I tenancei thereof, 
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich- ; i^an. Mortgagee, its successors and as- I Dated at Detroit. Michigan, Novembt

PERRY W. RICHWINE. 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1550 South Main Street. 
Plymouth, Michigan

the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and 
State of Michigan and described as fol
lows. to-wit: Lot No. 6 of Block No. 69 
in Cass Western Addition to the City of 
Detroit, between the Chicago Road and 
Grand River Road, according to the plat 
thereof recorded in Liber 42 on Page 36, 
Wayne County Records.

Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, Nov
ember 13th. 1934

HERMINA AMRHEIN. 
Mortgagee.

PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1550 South Main Street,
Plymouth. Michigan

Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28; 
Jan. ' " “ ---- - -

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November 
22. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.

Nov. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
144 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.

MORTGAGE SALE

.. . _ _ ___ one-quarter (’<) Section
thirty-nine (39) Ten Thousand Acre 
Tract. City of Hamtramck, according to a 
plat recorded in liber 21 of Plats on page 
100 in Wayne County Records, together 
with the hereditaments and appurtenance* 
thereof.

Under a certain indenture dated the 
tenth day of January. 1927 between The 
Peoples State Bank, of Detroit. Michigan, 
a Michigan corporation and Edmund L. 
Ebert, a single man. and William Stone 
and Mary Stone, his wife, recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, 
January 12th. 1927. in Liber 403 of Dis
charge* on Page 554, the following des
cribed land was released and discharged 
from operation ol the above mortgage hen 
as follows, to-wit:

Lot 87 Adolph Sloman's Milwaukee 
Junction Subdivision of westerly 20 acrea 
of lot 12. quarter section 39. ten thou
sand acre tract. Hamtramck, according to 

plat recorded in liber 21 of plats on 
page 100 in Wayne County Records, to
gether with the hereditament! and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November 
22. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagae.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.

Nov. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21, 2«: 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8.

18, 25: Feb. .. .. ... ,
---------------------------------- 1 Default has been made in the terms and

conations of a certain mortgage and of 
a certain mortgage extenaion agreement, 
which mortgage was made by FRANK 
L. SHAFER and MARGIE A. SHAFER, 
hir. wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, 
to THE AMERICAN STATE BANK 

the terms and OF DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a

Default has been made tn the terms and 
renditions of a certain mortgage made by 
EDWARD KUNKLE and -ELIZABETH
KUNKLE, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. — ....-------- - .. ----------  -------
Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE ‘ igan. on June 20th. 1928. in Liber 2155 
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, I of Mortgages, on -Page S84. which mort- 
a corporation organized under the laws of j gage contains a power of sale, which said 
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
successors and assigns, bearing date tbe ' thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign- 
eleventh day of September. 1929, and re- ; ed by the said Peoples Wayne Count, 
corded in the office of the Register of Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of | Detroit, a corporation organized under the ------ -------------- ------------
Michigan, on September 12th, 1929. in | laws of the United States of America. | teenth day of February, 1928, assigned by
Liber 2382 of Mortgages, on Page 181. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated j the said Wayne County and Home Sav-
which mortgage contains a power of sale. 1 December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan-1 ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County 1 February A D 1930 in Liber 2452which said mortgage was thereafter on to-j uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg-[ Bank, a Michigan corporation ol Detroit. ; ROBERT S. MARX AND Mortgage* on pages 419 on which toort-
wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne 1 Michigan, by assignment dated February! SHELDON E. PEIRSON, yaee^there is claimed to be due at the "* *•*-»• —•/ - — —- --------,-------- --- r-•— —....... .......- —- -- ------
aiaigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun-I in Liber 244 of Assignments, 00 Page lfifl. I 15th, 1928. and recorded February 16th, 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 8«8« w the Register of Deeds for the County was thereafter, on to-wit. the ninth day of
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank 1 On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, i 1928. in the office of the Register of ’ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. da‘«. .J. 'r‘ n J. of Wayne. State of Michigan, on June I January, 1928. extended by a eertain
of Detroit, a corporation organized under the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ) Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber I ---------- terest. the sum ot One thousand twenty jgth, 1928. in Liber 2160 of Mortgages, mortgage extension agreement between
the laws of the United States of America, changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL | 178 of Assignments, on Page 521. which | MORTGAGE SALE one «"d 07/100 dollars ($1,021.07). No fon Page 591( which mortgage contains a , the aforementioned mortgagor* and mort-
cf Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the, —-------- ? • or, Proc$eain8’ at or in equity o{ q„ to-wit the 21st day of gagee, which said agreement was dated I
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- ised under the law* of the United State* thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign-, Default has been made in the terms and having been instituted to recover the debt M»y. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee January 9th. 1928. and recorded January ( 
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by secured by said mortgage or any part | cbanged its name to Bank of Michigan, a »th. 1928. in the office of the Register ofJ . Z z-_____ . t. J. . ___"1  :j ! .. »»:  »»..:___ 1 -D i_ .I Z~t »D4 lnDSMrt z.( n-»rz>i» Mlzl.- therenf Now therefore hv virtue of the I ariehl-Tir. r-4mz.nl' ' ~ — j --:j rn-----_r itr----------- -- t   

____ _____ successors and as- I
signs, bearing date the Twenty-first day j 27 1934 
of November. 1927. and recorded in the I FiRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
office of the Register of Deeds for the ( Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, onROBERT S. MARX AND 
November 22, 1927. m Liber 2048 of | SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Mortgages, on Page 572 which mortgage Attorneys {or Al3ignee of Mortgagee, 
contains a power of sale, which said 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. 
——— —»* thereafter on to-wit the fif-1 — — - *»— - •• -• —

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

---------- ' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default having been made in the terms 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich, 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made ----------
by Fred Grissel, a widower, of the Village MORTGAGE SALE
(now City) of Plymouth. Wayne County.1 Default has been made in the terms — — ----- -.
Michigan. Mortgagor, to the Plymouth I conditions of a certain mortgage made by corporation organized under the laws 
United Savings Bank, a Michigan Bank- JOHN KUPNICKI and MARY KUP- the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, 
ing Corporation, of the same place. Mort- NICKI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, successors and assigns bearing date gagee Xtrt ihe 108. “7 of Prtn»£. Mortgagor, to THE DIME SAVINGS second day of June, 1924. and recorded tn 
AD 1930 and recorded in the office of BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora- ! the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
the Register of Deeds on the 20th dav of tlon organized under the laws of the State County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the Renter of^ Deeds on the 20th dey of Mic£j Mortgagee, its successors and June 5th. 1924, in Liber 1303 of Mort- 

assigns, bearing date the eighteenth day gages, on Page 414. which mortgage con- 
of June, 1928. and recorded in the office tains a power of sale, which said mortgage 

n—(nr the Countv 1 ■' '* ~~ *' —**■' J— -*

MORTGAGE SALE

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE

uter of Deeds for said County of Wayne. is claimed to be due and unpaid on said Bank 
Liber 244 of Assignments. on^ Page; mortgage at the date of this notice, for Detroit.

___ Default has been made in the terms and
............ ...... . ... __ ______ — _____ _ ____ ________ ___ _____  — Wayne m Liber conditions of a certain mortgage made by

power of sale contained in said mortgage. I thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth ‘2071 of Mortgages on Page 43 which said ANNA PODGURSKI. widow and sur-
and pursuant to the statutes of the State 1 day of April. 1930. said mortgage was as- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the six- vivor of JOHN PODGURSKI. her hus-
of Michigan in such case made and pro- | signed by the said Bank of Michigan to teenth day of March, 1931. assigned by band, deceased, of Detroit. Wavne Coun-
vided, notice is hereby given that on Wed- Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan I the said The American State Bank of De- ‘ ty. Michigan. Mortgagor to THE PEO-
nesday, the 20th day of February. A. D. corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by as- | troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a > PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich-

day of January. 1930, and recorded in the 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern 1 signment dated April 30th. 1930. and re- i Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich- igan, a corporation organized under the
... Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page I office of the Register of Deed* for the Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore- i corded May 1st, 1930. in the office of the , igan, by assignment dated March 16th. 1 laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee.
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. J County of Wayne, State of Michigan, cn closed iy a sale at public auction, to the Register of Deeds for the County of < 1931. and recorded March 24th, 1931, in its successor* and assigns, beanng date
...................... ' ' ' ---------- Liber 2439 of 1 highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments. « | the office of the Register of Deeds for the twenty-second day of October 1924.

-hich mhcm-l!. 1 S,;„ ,0 ,hc Ci.nl, Building ~ " -------- ’ ------------------------- ‘ ’ -- —1 .............J •<" »—•—

First" Wayne" National" Bank of ! CLARA LORANG. of Detroit. Mich- thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of the 1 Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- Deeds for said County t 
corporation organized under the , ijan...Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE -------- —'•» ——— i- —-   --------- --------- -------------- --- o_____  _ ________  .... ._ r the i igan. ------

laws of the United States of America, of COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, 
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated 1 a corporation organized under the laws of 
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan- the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc- 
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- 1 cessors and assigns, bearing date the tenth 

' Deeds for said County of Wayne, ; day of January.^ 1930, and recorded^ — •u-

160. On to-wit the eighth day of October, l principal, interest, taxes, and certification 
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- i of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- 
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- j SAND EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY 
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora-1 AND 91/100 ($2,890.91 Dollars. No suit 
tion organized under the laws of the i or proceeding at law or in equity ha* been 
United Slates of America, of Detroit, 1 had or instituted to recover the debt se- 
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and , cured by said mortgage or any part tbere- 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of1 of.
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and : NOW, THEREFORE, w. ... ------- — . ...... .... -------_ . .. ..... _____
certification of abstract the sum of FOUR . power of sale in said mortgage contained. TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora-1 contains a power of sale, which said mort-| jn ,be city of Detroit. Wavne County
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED and pursuant to the statute of the State tion organized under the law* of the gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Michigan (that bein^ the building where
TWENTY-FOUR and 70/100 ($4,524.- of Michigan in such case made and pro- United States of America, of Detroit, first day of December. 1931. assipied by I tbe circuit Co-’rt for the County of Wayne
70) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law j vided.^notice is hereby gw«n that on | Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the said Peoples.Wayne^County^Bank to , held), of the premises described

1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort-1 January 11th, 1930. in L 
By virtpe of the l gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- Mortgages, on Page 98. 
rtgage contained. TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- 1 contains a power of sale, s

equity has been had or instituted MONDAY the FOURTH 
to recover the debt secured by said mort- MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock
gage or any part thereof. forenoon. Eastern Standard time. ___ ____  __________ .. __________ _ ____

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ‘ mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at EIGHT THOUSAND NINETY-FOUR
powi- o* sale in said mortgage contained, public auction to the highest bidder, at : and 37/100 ($8,094.37) Dollars. No suit ' 31st.

of I unpaid on said mortgage at tbe date of, First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a I mortgage , 
the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, corporation organized under the laws of : necessary 

and certification of abstract, the sum of the United States of America, o. Detroit, , 3'0rcsajd
-------------------- - »---- Ly assignment dated December I _ .'

and recorded January 9th, ! ?,/./) and all lezal

Page 160. On to-wit, the by Y' d--1. .y

much thereof 
pay the amount 
said mortgage, with the

Page 613. whi. h said mortgage was there- ; said County of Wayne in Liber 234 of and recorded in the office of the Register 
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Assignmertts, on Page 275. which said of Deeds for the County of Wayne State 
December, 1931. assigned by the said Peo- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of Michigan, on October 23rd, 1924. ui
pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign- Liber 1405 of Mortgages, on Page 220. 
Nationa! Bank of Detroit, a corporation ed by the said Peoples Wayne County which mortgage contains a power of sale, 
organized under the laws of the United Bank to First Wayne National Bank of i which said mortgage was thereafter on to- 
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, Detroit, a corporation organized under the wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. 
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931., laws of the United States of America, of assigned by the said The_ Peoples State

cenj ! fice of thc Register of Deeds for said Coun- December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan-I Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich-
rlL al 'ty of WayTle in Lib,r 244 of Assignments, uary 9th. 1932. in the_office of the Regis- | igan. by assignment dated February 15th.

___ . "1931. and recorded January
oursuant to the statute of the State I the southerly or Congresa Street entrance ' or proceeding at law or in equity has been ! 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds

of Michigan in such case made and pro- to the County Building in the City of De- had or instituted to recover the debt secur- for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
vided. notice is hereby given that on \ troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be-■ ed by said mortgage or any part thereof. 1 Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the undersivnol ,  7   , .
THURSDAY -he TWENTY-EIGHTH ! ing the place where the Circuit Court for NOW. THFREFORE. By virtue of 1 tighth .'ay of October. 1932, the afore- ' ™ay y fo'er^ta foBtb; ' of mortgage changrf its name to
day of TEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven , the County of Wayne is held) ol the ' the powet of sale in said mortgage con-, lentioned assignee, of..mortgagee changwl . , FIRST NATIONAL , BANK-DETROITj ! the aforementioned

jighth day ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in I 1928, and recorded February '6th, 1928. 
aforementioned as- i Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I in the office of the Register of Deeds for 

• — ■ tj,e eighth day of October, 1932, , said County of Wayne in Lmer 178 of
-.iKi.ee V. ...w..,-Kce v.....,.-- - .. . ., -------------- -.orementioned assignee of mortgagee ! Assignments, on Page 517. which said

tained and pursuant to the statute’of the I ... tame to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-i P‘OT”;'3- W licb,’a,d Prem-’es are desenb- , corporation organized under tbe laws of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL mortgage was thereafter on to-w.t the
nay i State of Michigan in such case made and DETROIT, a corporation organized under , ed as follows: All that certain piece or par- : the United Stat„ of Araerica. of Detroit. | BANK-DETPOIT. a corporation organ- ! thirty-first ay of December 1931. aswgti-

' provided, notice hereby ri?en t^t on I the law, of the UMted State? of America. | a"d »««te ‘ba V>U*g* ("°w Michigan. There U ciaifned «o be due and ired under the lam of the United States ed by the wd Peoples Wayne County
MONDAY the FOURTH day of of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I City) of Plymouth. County of Wayne and ; unpajd on 5ajd mortgage at the date of of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is bank to First Wayne National Bank of
MARCH ' 193S at eleven o'clock in the I be due and unpaid on said mortgage at thel-<ate of Michigan and described as fol* . this notice, for principal and interest, the claimed to be due and unpaid on said Dcttoit. a corporation organized under the
forenoon't'Eastcm Standard time. said Mate of this notice, for principal, interest. 11°"’. to-wit: Commencing at the North- SUm of FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR mortgage at the date of thi-i notice, for , law of the United States of America, ofmortgage vrilil b? foreclosed by a wle at ’axe*, and certification of abstract, the I «•»« comer of lanl now owned bv Ormel , AND 21/100 ($564.21) Dollars. No suit ‘ principal, interest insurance, t.xe*. *nd ‘ Detrort M.ch.gan by assignment dated
nublic auction to the highest bidder at •■urn of THREE THOUSAND POUR King and on the West line of Mill Street, j or proceeding at law or in equity has been certification of abstract, the sum of December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan-5ie southerly or Congress’street entrance HUNDRED EIGHTY-SEVEN AND ! running thence West 132 feet: thence .had or instituted to recover the debt se- ELEVEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUN- uary 9 th 1932. in the office of the Reg-
to the County Building in the City of l 00/100 ($3,487.00) Dollars. No suit or j North .21 feet, thence East parallel with j cured by said mortgage or any part there-|DRED SIXTY-FIVE AND 61/100 ($11,-i ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, 
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that i proceeding at law or in equity has been the first, described boundary AEne 50 feet , of.^ .« w. ...... — - . -
being the place where the Circuit Court had^or^ in.itituted to recover the ('"*'■

the statute ^>f the Stole of ' mortgage or any part thereof. ‘gagee changed it.; name to FIRST NA-
:uated on the Southwest 1/4 of "Section • Michigan in such case made and provided, 1 NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a rorpora-

23. Town I South. Range 8 East Mich-I notice is hereby given that on WEDNES-I the nower of sale in said mortgage con-| »>on organised nder the Uw-. <4 /he
i~an. DAY the TWENTIETH day of FEB- ■ tained. and pursuant to the statute of the United States of America. o: Detroit.

Dated at Plymouth. Michigan. Novem- 1 RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the ; State of Michigan in auch case made and , Michigan. There i* claimed to be di.< and
ber 13th.

. 'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard premises described in said mortgage 
time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by | much thereof as may be necessary t. . 
a sale at public auction to - the highest: the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- 
b'dder. at the southerly or Congress Street gsge. and any sum or sum* which may be 
entrance to the County Building in the' paid by the undersigned at or before said 
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan. : sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
(that being the place where the Circuit ; premises, and all other sums paid by the 
Court for the County of Wayne is held) j underajgned pursuant to law and to the 
of the premises described in said mort- terms of said mortgage, with interest there- 
•gage or so much thereof as may be neces- I on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and 
sary ’o pay the amount due as aforesaid, I all legal costs, charges and expenses there
on sa l mortgage, and any sum or sums ' oi. including the attorney fees allowed by
which may be paid by the undersigned at I law. which said premises are described as i for lhe County of Wayne is held)
or before sa'd sale for taxes and/or inaur- follows: | premises described in said mortgage or v.. .
ance on said premises, and all other sum* The parcel of li-.nd situated in the City | much thereof as may be necessary to pay NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of i the amount dee. as aforesaid. on said power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and to -he terms of sa'd mortgage, with I Michigan, described as: Lot numbered | mortgage, and any sum or s"tns which and pursuant to the statute of the State ol
in-erest thereon at seven per cent (7%) Fiva Hundred Thirty-Three (533) af Bes- , may be paid bv the undersigned at or be- , Michigan in such case made and provided,
per annum, and all legal costs, charge* senger <nd Moore's Mt. Elliot* Avenue fore said sale for ta^es and/or insurance ' notice “.hereby given that on MONDAY 
and exp.-nsas thereon, including tl.e at- Subdivision of South Half of Lot Three , on said premises, and all other aum* paid : the FOURTH day of MARCH, 1935, at
toruey fees allowed by law. which said | (3\ and Lots Four (4) and Five (5) of I by the undersigned pursuant to law and ; eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
premises are described as (ollows: | Subdivision of Southwest Quarter of Sec- | to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- i Standard time, said mortgage will be fore-

The ['-.reel of imd situated in the City I’’on T-.venty-one (21). Town One (I) | cst thereon at seven per cent (7%) per i closed by a sale at public auction to the
of Det’ )'t. Cour. of Wayne. St?-e of ; Soti'h Range Twelve (12) East, as re- , annum, and all legal coats, charges and j Ugliest bidder, at the southerly oi Con-
Michigan. described as: The South Half corded in Liber 3. page 12 of Plats, and ! expenses thereon, including the attorney K‘ess Stieet entrance to the County build-
of Lot numbered O e U). Bloch Three Lot Five (5) and part of Lot Six (6) of I fees allowed by law. which said premise* I in? in ti>« City cf Detror. Wayne County. ....... „
(3) of -he Si hdiv's-on cf Out Lots Two I Subdivision of Estate of James Dunn on I are described as follows: .Michigan (that being the place where the p,ymoutb. Michigan
(2). Th ee '3). Four (4). aluo the re-. Southwest Quarter of Section Twenty-one Tie pared of land situated in the City Circuit Court for the County of Wayne Nov. 30: D-c.
subdivis-n - B’ocks One (•). Two (2). I (21) Town One (1) South Range Twelve , of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of , is hdd) of the premises described in said jan. a u. ,3- 2S.
Three ('). S ••.enreen (17) of McGraw's ‘ (12) East, as recerded in Liber 61. Page j Michigan, described as: Lots numbered , mortgage or go much thereof as may be |__________________________
Subdivi'o' P=.-. oi Fractional Section 199 of Deeds: also part of Section Twen-) Forty (40) and Forty-one(41) of R. A. necessary to pay the amount due. as afore- ' orrMWTfc-
- “ - - • - — ty-one (21). Town One (1) South Range i Newman's Subdivision of rhe ValUer Farm. • said, on said mortgage, and any sum or,PERRf W. RICHWINE.

Twelve (12) East, according to the plat being lot Seven (7) and westerly Seven- . sums which may be paid by the under-| Attorney for Mortgagee
thereof recorded in Liber 33 of Plats, on teen and seventy-five one - hundredths ; signed at or before said sale for taxes £550 South Mam Street.
Page 19: Wayne County Record*. Said (17.75) feet of lot Six (6) of the Second . and/or insurance on laid premise*. • and
premise* being situate) on the Southwest Partition of the Roulliei Estate and that all other sums paid by the undersigned
corner of Huber and Concord Avenues, ! part of Quarter Section Twenty (20) Ten nuesuan* law and to the terma of naid 
’ogether with the hereditaments and ap- Thousand Acre Tract .between said lot
purtenances thereof. , Seven (7) and the easterly line of the

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November . D.U-R. right of way. Town One (1).
South of Range Twelve (12) East, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof in 
Liber 33 of Plats, on Page 96; Wayne'
County Records. Said premises
uated on the northeast cornet w. ——» — —-—- --
Campau and Lawtey Aveaum. together Michigan, described as: The . Southerly 
with th* hereditaments and tpportenances Thirty-six and Ninety-five One-hundredth* 
thereof. (36.95) Feet, of the Northerly Forty-OM

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November "id Ninety-five One hundredth* HI-93)
2H, 1934. Feet of Lot Thirty (30) of MiBa

Two (?) T:.vu 2 So- . ---------
(11) E •' ’ -—'ng ‘o the recorded plat 
thereof in L.-». ? •' Platt, on Page 60:
Wayne County Records. Sa;d premises 
being s' Northeast comer ol
Twenty-'' . _,.eet and McGraw Avenue, 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
a7. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
. A'tJorneys foe Aseignee of Mortgagee,
.44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11, 18, M; Fab. 1, 8. IS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETRGIT.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

[ the oured by said mortgage or any part there-

,865.61*) Dollars. No suit or proceedings at j in Liber 244 of Assignments.’ on Page
iv the Westerly Line of Mill St-eet: thence , NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the . law or in equity has been had or inati- I 160. On u-wit he eighth day of October,
southeasterly along the westerly line of I power of sale in said mortgage contained. | tuted to recover the debt secured by said 1932. t’ e aforementic. ed assignee, o£ mort-
wid Mill Stret to the place of beginning. ! and pursuant to the statute of the Sttte of ' mortgage or any part thereof. . ! £’8,

- - - - - - •* «»:-■-=— -•--------c------------a- —«-------d-d I NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue ofjTI(

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS 
BANK.

A Michigan Banking Corporation. 
Mortgagee.

PERRY W. RICHWINE.
A ’orncy for Mortgagee 
1550 South_ Main Sneet.

14. 21. 28;

. .. jvided. notice is hereov given that on I unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
i WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day ' this notice, for principal, interest, maor- 
tzf FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock ------ *------ —» —*;"~*—

| forenoon. Eastern Standard . ..
I mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
, public auction to the highest bidder, ___ __ _
. the southerly or Congresa Street entrance ! the forenoon. Eastern Standard 
, to the County Building in the City of • mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
‘Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that public auction to the highest bidder, at 
J being the place where the Circuit Court the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
| for the County of Wayne is held) of the ' to the County Building in the City of Dc- 
-------n,—i —:d z»r «z. ‘ troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be-premises described in said mortgage 

; much thereof as may be nec issai y to pay 
' the amount due,

rhich
said 

b f1#y

___ ____________ ___________  „ abstract,
tbe sum of ONE THOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDRED THREE AND 96/100 ($1.- 
403.96) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 
law or in equity ha, been had or institu
ted to recover the debt by aaid mortgage 

thereof.

pursuant to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven 
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal 
coats, charges and expense* thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, _ 
which said premisea are described as fol- i lage (now City) 
lows:

The parcel of land situated in the City

Plymouth. Michigan

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Gardner Kent, a widower, of the, Vil-

mortgage. and any sun or suit
, be paid by the undersigned 
; said sale tor taxes and/or insurance on 
| said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms oi Mid mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- 

including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which Mid premises 
described as follows:

The parcel of land situa’ed :n_the City

Mich-, (39) of Hutton and Nall’s Bon Air Sub- 
same i division of Lots Ten (10) and Eleven (11). 

Mortgagee." dated the 10th day of (William J. Waterman's Subdivision of 
ber, A. D. 1927. and recorded in i part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 

the office of the Register of Deed, on five (5) and the Northeast Quarter of 
the 14th day of Nevasiber. A. D. 1927, ini Berths® Eight (8), according to the plat 
Liber 2945 of Mortgagee on page 41, on < thereof, recorded in liber 36 of Plata, page

^ovei

ing the place where the Circuit Court fori NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
the County <f Wayne is held) of the prem- power of sale i" “id mortgage contained, 
ises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay . 
the amount due, a, aforesaid. '"
mortgage, and any sum or sum, which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the term, of said mortgage, with interest 
the-eon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all lefal costs, charges and ex
pense* thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law which Mid premisea are 
described as follows:

The parcel of land aituated In the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described aa: Lot eighty-seven 
(87) and the east one-half of Lot eighty- 

* Robert Oakman’s Indiandalc
__ a Borthwcet 1/4 of quarter
14. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac-'

Mid mortgage contained, 
•nd pursuant to the statute of the State 
i Michigan in su»h case made and pro

vided. notice is hereby g:ven that on 
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day 
of FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock 
ir. the forenoon. Eastern Standard time. 
Mid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder, 
at the sou'herly or Congress Street en
trance to the County Building in the City 
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, 
(that being the place where the Circuit 
Court fol the County of Wayne is held) 
of the premises described in Mid mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
aaid mortgage, and any aum or s

(CONTIMUED ON PAGE 5)
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w 1 W T * annum, and all legal cost*. charges and
1 —.0—1 ’expenses thereon, including the1 attorneylienal alOticesi^ *u°wed by Uw-which premiies—O ******** are described as follow*:

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) ! The parcel of land aituated in the City
-----------------------------------------------------------------— • of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of

•on eaid premises, and all other sums paid ; Michigan, described as:_Lot Eighty-eight

City of Highland Park, Wayne County, ’ gage there is claimed to be due' and 
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City
land Park, County of Wayne, and-----------  ----------------------- ------------ -------------
Michigan, a corporation organised and ex- j SIXTY SIX and 33/100 ($5,366.33) Dol-

on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB- seven per cent (7%) intereat and all legal 
RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock costa allowed by law and provided for in 
noon, Eastern Standard Time, at the south- | said mortgage, including attorneys* fees, 
erly or Congress Street entrance to the I which said premise* are described as follow*:

____ w_. _   --- ,_______     >—_______ - Wayne County Building in the City of i All that certain piece or parcel of land ait-
iating under the laws of the State ofj lars and no suit or proceedings at law or i Detroit, County of Wayne and State of | uate in the City of Dearborn (formerly City 
Michigan, dated the 9th day of NOVEM- 1 in equity having been instituted to recover Michigan (that being the building wherein I of Springwells), County of Wayne State of

~ . -------,1 •_ .... ... remaining secured by said l the Circuit Court for the County of - Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
any part thereof; now, I Wayne is held) the premises described in No. 329, Frischkom's Columbus Park Sub,

e vounry, gage tnere is claimed to oe aue ano un- 
> PARK I paid at the date of thia notice, including 
? of High- I principal and intereat, the sum of FIVE 
d State of | THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED

and (88) "of HOUGHTON’S Subdivision of I BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office J the debt 
' the Brush Farm, City of Detroit. Wayne ' of the Register of Deeds for the County of ; mortgage.eat thereon at seven per "cent (7%) per County, Michigan, said lot being on the Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 11 th ! therefore, notice is hereby given that by I said mortgage, or sufficient thereof. to of part of the southeast !4

annum, and all legal costs, charge* and Northeast corner of Mechanic and Brush , day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber! virtue of the power of sale contained in satisfy said indebtedness with seven per , Springwells Township, Wayne County,
expenses thereon, including the attorney Streets, according to plat liber 7. page i 1620 of Mortgages, on Page 237. on whieh i said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute ' cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- Michigan. Plat recorded August 23. 1916,
’ "* *• •- — —---------- - 174. City Records, together with the 'mortgage there is claimed to be due and of the State of Michigan, in such case : lowed by law and provided for in said , Liber 36. Page 47. Plats.

hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. I unpaid at the date of this notice, including j made and provided, the undersigned will mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which! Dated: November 10, 1934.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November principal and interest, the sum of TWO I sell at public auction to the highest, hjdder ' said premises are described as follows-

allowed by law. which said premise* 
ire described as follow*:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
’ Detroit, County of Wayne, Stats 22. 1934.

Michigan, described as: Lot numbered FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,

COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

Nov. 16, 23. 30; Dec. 2. 14, 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
signment dased December 31st, 1931, and 
recorded January 9th. 1932, in tha office 
of the Register of Deeds for said County 
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on 
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee 
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- 

! poration organized under the law* of the 
I United States of America, of Detroit.
! Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 

I this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, 
the terms , and certification of abstract, the sum of 

* of THREE THOUSAND SIX HUND
RED SIXTEEN AND 09/100 ($3,616.09) 
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to recover, 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mongage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided^ notice is hereby g[ven _ that

Default having been made 
! and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
i by CHESTER SHAY and NELLIE 
i SHAY, his wife, of the City of Detroit, 
i County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to 
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM- 

I PANY. of V - City of Highland Park. 
; County of Wayne, and State of Michigan. 
1 a corporation organized and existing under 
j the laws of the State of Michigan, dated 
I the 7th day of December A. D. 1927 and 

recorded in the office of the Register

THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED THIR-I on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB- All that certain piece or parcel of 1
TY NINE and 89/100 ($2,539.89) Dollars I RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock { situate in tha City of Detroit. County
?.nd no suit or proceedings at law or in [ noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south- | Wayne. State
equity having been instituted to recover j erly or Congress Street entrance to the i follows, to-wi

land _ ..
. County of LAWRENCE .ROTHENBERG, 

oi Michigan, described as , Attorney for Mortgagee.
__, ____ _ _______ ______  __ ___ .. .. ___„___ _____ _____ ... . ---------- . .. ...... East 30 feet of Lot No. j 13504 Woodward Avenue.

the debt now remaining secured by said I Wayne County Building in the City of F), Elite Gardens Subdivision of the east ' Highland Park, Michigan, 
i mortgage, or any part thereof; now. 1 Detroit. County of Wayne and State of 18 acres of the west 60 acres of the west 1 Nov. 16. 23 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21, 28;
| therefore, notice is hereby given that by! Michigan (that being the building wherein! % of the northeast '4 of section 12. Town Jan. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.
virtue of the power of sale contained in the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne 1 1 south. Range 12 east. Gratiot Township. 11 ■ ■-------------------------

i said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute is held) the premises described in said l Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded t LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney
of the State of Michigan, in such case made mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy ' March 29, 1920. Liber 41. Page 62. Plats.    ------------------
and provided, the undersigned will sell at | said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) I Dated: November 10. 1934.

I public auction to the highest bidder on interest and all legal costs allowed by law ' HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
i...-------------------- - —. . , ........ ................................................... ...j i COMPANY. Mortgagee.

of Mortgagee.seven (7) in Block nineteenj (19) of Fyfe 
Barbour and Warren’s Subdivision of that 
part of Private Claim two hundred and ■ 
sixty (260). lying between Horatio , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Street and Warren Avenue according to a 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich, 
plat recorded in Liber 16 of'Plats on Page Nov. 23, 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21,
42 of Wayne County Records, together Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1,
with the hereditaments and appurtenances_______ ____________________________

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
22. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.

Assignee of Mortgagee.

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

ROBERT 8. MARX AND 
CLAYTON CUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mor gagee 
44 M chigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 M'chj-an Avenue. Deiroit, Mich.

Nov 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 1 
Jan. 4. 11. IS. 25; Feb. 1.

ROBERT S. MARX / ND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

MORTGAGE SALE

74OSTCAGE SALE

WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB-i and provided for in said mongage, includ- _______ „
RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock . ing attorneys' fees, which said premises ; LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. 

i .oon. Eastern Standard Time. at the are described as follows: All that certain . Attorney for Mortgagee.
I southerly or_ Congress _ Street entrance to J piece or parcel of land situate in the City . 13504 Woodward_ Avenue,

MORTGAGE SALE

n r .1? r 7 v vided no,jce i# hereby given that on
Deeds for the County of Wayne .State of THURSDAY the FOURTEENTH day of
Michigan on the 8th day of DECEMBER FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in
P, \ kb"k ’ Mor'8»8es- on ,he forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
nt? J k mortgage there is mongage will be foreclosed by a sale at

I°,be dueI*5d unP*,d«lh‘d«* public auction to the highest bidder, at 
'?er«£ .srium southerly or Congress Street entrance

EIGHT^HUNDRED SIXTY HFIVF Bn^ ,0 :he County Building in the City of 
31 MOO f$2 DolUr. and suit or ' De,r0it- CoUn‘>'- Michigan, (that„ ,8?Si’3,) • -* dk • k 1 being the place where the Circuit Court

"j i sn-six

of sale contained in said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Mich
igan. in such case made and provided, the 
undersigned will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder on WEDNESDAY, 
the 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. 
at twelve o’clock noon. Eastern Standard

,h, Ci,» .ID J. W.,j5
and State of Michigan (that being the , Th oar,,i o( iand .:tuate<4 .k- citv 

County of Wa^ne is held) the premises of Michigan described as: Lot One Hun-

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by ERNEST BRIDGE and FLORENCE 
I. BRIDGE, his wife, of the City of De
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan.

HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
. Highland Park, 

County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, 
| a corporation organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated 
the 22nd day of JANUARY A. D. 1926 

I and recorded in the office of the Register 
the terms of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State 

gage made ' of Michigan, on the 26th day of JAN-

I sourucriy or vungress oirc.. . ,___ __ ,________ ____  _____ - , -
| the Wayne County Building in the City of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Highland Park. Michigan, 

terms and I Detroit. County of Wayne and State of M;ch<gan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot; Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21.
'Michigan (that being the building wherein1 No. 126, Hugo Scherer's Seven Mile Drivel Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1

the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne I Subdivision of southwest '4 of the south- ’-------------------------------------------------------------- .... ____
is held) the premises described in said ■ east % of section 4, Town 1 south. Range ! LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney COMPANY, of the City
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy II east. Greenfield Township. Wayne I 13504 Woodward Avenue. ~
said indebtedness with seven per cent County. Michigan. Plat recorded August ‘ Highland Park. Michigan’.
(7%) interest and all legal costs allowed by | 20. 1920. Liber 42. Page 76. Plats, 
law and provided for in said mortgage,. Dated: November 10. 1934.

,■-------------------- , ------- HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.

rie'ault has been made :n the 
c—.ditions of a certa-n mortgage mai.t by 
MAUDE B DADSON. of Detroit.
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, 
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or-

Sanized under the laws of the State of 
[ich gan. Mortgagee, its successors and 

a—’"ns, bearing ria-c the nineteenth day of 
July. 19.7. end recorded in the office of 
•he Kegi'ter of Deed, for the County of 
Wayne. State or Michigan, on July 20 th,
1927. in Liber 1982 of Mortgages. on 
Page 299. wn.eh niortgane contains a pow
er >f sale, which sa:d mortgage was .. ,___
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of Section 1. Town .
February, 1928, assigned by the said I City of Detroit, Wi,...   .. . .. _ __________________________
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank ' Plat recorded August 10, 1917. Liber 38. | LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney

Default has been made in the terms and 
cond tions of a certain mortgage r.-.-le by 
WILFRED M. PEW and ANNE G.
PEW. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, Mortgagors to THE PEO
PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, Mich- . _
igan, a corporation organized under the to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- 
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by 
it* successors and assigns. bearing date assignment dated February 15th, 1928,
the twenty-fourth day oi June. 1924, and and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the
recorded .n the office of the Register of office of the Register of Deeds for said .........................  ......
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of I County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- Attornev for Mortgagee.
Michigan, on June 27th 1924. i« Liber 1 ments. on Page 521, which said mortgage ■ 13504 Woodward Av.
1347 of Mongages, on Page 228, which was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first — - - - - - -
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 'day of December. 1931, assigned by the
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ' said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned Wayne National Bank of Detroi* 
by the said The People State Bank ’ ‘
^Peoples Wayne County Bank, *' 
igan corporation of Detroit, M _ .
assignment dated February 15th. 1928, her 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th.
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds 1 
office of the Register of Deeds for said for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244

tuding attorneys' fees, which said prem
ises are described as follows: All that cer- . _
tain piece or parcel of land situate in the LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ' Attornev for Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot I 13504 Woodward Avenue.
No. 172, Gilmore & Chavenelle's Subdivi- ; Highland Park, Michigan.

of part of west >4 of Northwest Vn of Nov. 16. 23, 30: Dec. 2, 14. 21. 28:
“ ’ south, Range ll east. Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8.

'ayne Countv. Michigan.

Page 94. Plats.
Dated: November 10. 1934.

HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY. Mortgagee.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.

Il

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and condition, of a certain mortgage made 

• by ROY W. CORK and AGNES CORK. 
Nov. 16. 23, 30: Dec. 2, 14. 21. 28: his wife, of the City of Detroit. County 

Jan. 4, 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. ; of Wayne. State of Michigan. to the
----------------------------- j HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM-

........ 'the City of Highland Park.
Wayne, and State of Michigan.

Highland Park. Michigan.

State Bank to poration organized under the law, olthe LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney i "anY of
?anfc. Nich- United States of Amenca. of Detroit, ! 3S04 Woodward Avenue. ! Count? of
ut, Michigan, by Michigan, by assignment dated Decern- Highland Park Michigan vounty ot™ iw, IQ-JB k., si., ion rx.rr.rd~i lannaru Orh nigniana rars. inicnigan. . a corporatic. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- of Assignments, on Page 160. x-cxun n^n
ments on Page 517. which said mortgage the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- and condjtions a certain
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ------------------------ -------
of December. 1931. assigned by the said its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First DETROIT, a corporation organized un- 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- der the laws of the United States of 
poration organized under the laws of the America, of Detroit, Michigan. There 
United States of America. of Detroit. ; claimed to be due and unpaid on 
Michigan, by assignment dated December mortgage at the date of this notice, lor 
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. principal, interest, taxes, and certifica-
1932. in the office of the Register of tion of abstract, the sum of ONE THOU- 
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Lib- SAND SEVENTY-FIVE AND 81/100 
er 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On ($1,075.81) Dollars. No suit or proceeding 
to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. at law or in equity has been had or in- 
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ’stituted to recover the debt secured by said 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL mortgage or any part thereof.
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or- NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
ganized under the laws of the United States power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan.- There is and pursuant to the statute of the State 
claimed to be due and unpaid «n said of Michigan in such case made and pro-
mortgage at the date of this notice, for vided. notice is hereby given that on ....
principal, interest, taxes, and certification MONDAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day SIXTY EIGHT and 82/100 ($2,568.82)
of abstract, the sum of ONE THOU- of FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock ' Dollars and no suit or proceedings
SAND TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY- , in the forenoon, eastern Standard time, or in equity having been
ONE AND 57/100 ($1,281.57) Dollars, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale , coyer the debt
No suit or proceeding at law o- In equity at public auction to the highest bidder, at ' said mortgage,
has been had or instituted to iccover the the southerly or Congress Street entrance | therefore,

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made
and conditions of a certain n ._ . .... ....................
by THEODORE L. DEGENHARDT I UARY A. D. 1926 in Liber 1660 of Mort- 
and ANNA DEGENHARDT, his wife, of ! gages, on Page 208. on which mortgage 
the Village of Ferndale, County of Oak- | there is claimed to be due and unpaid
land. State of Michigan, to the HIGH
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of 
the City of Highland Park, County of 
Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corpora
tion organized and existing under the laws 
of the State of Michigan, dated the 9th 
day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, on the 11th day of NOVEM
BER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1620 of Mort-

the date of this notice, including principal 
and interest, the sum of TWO THOU
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED THIRTY 
FIVE and 82/100 ($2,835.82) Dollars and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof: now. therefore, notice 
is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State

.. _ and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or inaurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charge* and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees

described i

gages, on Page 231. on which mortgage I of Michigan, in such case made and pro- 
there is claimed to be due and unpaid at ' vided. the undersigned will sell at public 
the date of this notice, including principal . auction to the highest bidder on WED- 

of SIX THOUSAND NESDAY. the 20th day of FEBRUARY__xi. _ 193J . ... ~ ■and interest, the s __
ONE HUNDRED FORTY FOUR and A. 
05/100 ($6,144.05) Dollars and i

♦k f . -!V( -K 4 k.L^ ^Tk dred Fifty-three (153) Oakland Land
thereof, to satikfvsaid indebtedness with c Subdivision of part of Quarter
seven per cnit tT%) interest and all legal | Section Twenty.thrce {23), Ten Thousand 
costs allowed by law and provided for ,n|Acre Trac, accordjnK t0 |he plat thereof 

recorded in the office of the Register of 
I f Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 27 of

-"■<»-i- ci„ >10„„i,r c.™„ se

Woodland and Tennyson Avenues, together 
ith the hereditaments and appurtenances

said mortgage, including attorneys’ 
; which said premises are described
lows: AU that certai

of Wayne. State of Michigan, described 
follows, to-wit: LotaNo. 16, Washington wun 
Gardens being a part of east 1 j of north- ,hereof 

' ' ” ' —,e ' Da.ed
equity having been Congress Street entrancecorporation organized and existing under i proceedings 

the laws of the State of Michigan, dated instituted l 
the 27th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 - - u ,
and recorded in the office of the Register part thereof: now therefore, 
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State hereby given that by »■«—

recover the debt i County BuiltBuilding 
of Wayn

the City of Detroit,

«XUUU1 <Xl iXXXXXT- ..... - * __ - POWCr............. ............................................... -------  o, m,cniK«u UU theU 30th”*day"Jof 'NOV- 1 of sale "contained in said mortgage, and held) the premises described in said
by BRQWNWELL CORPORATION, a i EMBER A ’ D 1925 in Liber 1630 of j pursuant to the statute of the State of ; gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- ; Mortgages on Page 170. on which mort- ] Michigan, in such case made and provided. ■ • • -
trni. rn»«.to Wayne. State of Mich- Eaee there is claimed to be due and un- the undersigned will sell at public auction 41 awn DAPy TPTICT ■ e P. . . , . — . ... i . .. ----- __ ulmnv

Default having been made in

the date of this notice, including

_ of southwest li of Section
Town 1 south. Range 10 east. Redford lo __
L?^tSiiI’,a WayP'o C°oV‘oy' t^kif?'Kton' J?®! FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

Detroit. Michigan. November

recorded August 9, 1918. Liber 39. Page 
51. Plats.

Dated: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. M-chigai

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
\ltorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
14 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14, 
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1.

, ndebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
auction : terest and all legal costs allowed by law 
'”***’ and provided for in said mortgage, includ-WEDNESDAY,the highest bidder <paid at tne uate ox mis notice, hiciumius i -- ,—«■----- ,Vnnn;r'»nv”l"T» i r— ■—-------,-v -• “rr.------ v?'Highland nrinc;pal and interest the sum of TWO the 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. mg attorneys fees, which said 

Stat* of K.,. ~ t. „ . ~ -ruTD at twixlux n’rlnrk noon. Eastern Standard am /tnerrikrd an Fnllowm All ti
COMPANY, of the City 
PARK, County of Wayne, and State 
Michigan, a corporation organized and 
isting under the laws of the State ol 
Michigan, dated the 10th day of NOV
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in th« 
office of the Register of Deeds for th«
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, or
the 13th day of NOVEMBER A D. 1925 <5 sail “contained
in Liber 1622 of Mortgages, on Page 72. mor,Kage. and pursuant to the statu!

Eastern Standard
_____ ___ . .• Congress Street

entrance to the Wayne County Building 
i the City of Detroit. County of Wayne

All that <THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIR-; at twelve o'clock 
TY FOUR and 78/100 ($2,934.78) Dol- Time, at the southerly 
lars and no suit or proceedings
in equity having been instituted iu mv>«* , — •••—.7—;-;—7, Tj-’*-”-” Z
the debt now remaining secured by said and State of Michigan (that being the • No. 90. Aberle s Subdivision of 
mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there- —k.^~r. «k» riex-n» flnnet or t « —.k. •n.,>kn»«> n«ar»«r
fore, notice is hereby given that by

premises

Not 16 23 30' Dec ’ 14 ’1 2fi• ROBERT S. MARX AND lt>. 23. 30. uec. .. 1*. -1. r. xvtcsm r- O,, ,-r>
Jan. 11. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8.

budding wherein the Circuit Court for the part of the southwest Quarter of Section 
irtue County of Wayne is held) the premises , |g. Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Recorded 
said • de'.-r-’hed in said mortgage, or sufficient December 10. 1891. Liber 16, Page 54. 

of thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness., with I plats.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Dettoit. Michigan.

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

..  _____ thich mortgage there is claimed to be • lim'qtate of'^Michigan % in such case” made i seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal: Dated: November 10. 1934.
of the State du« a?d u»pa>d at the date of this notice and provided. the undersigned will sell at | costs aUowed by law and provided for m HIGHLAND PARK TRUST

including principal and interest, the sum of nIlhIi; a..,,inn to the highest bidder on : said mortgage, including attorneys fees. 1 COMPANY. Mortgagee.
TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED WEDNESDAY the: 20th1 day of FEB- j which said premises are described as fol; I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.

RUARY A. D. 1935,

.ituted c or vviigtos nt!
remaining secured by Wayne County Buildi 

any part thereof: now, - >
hereby given that by

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been 1

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the term* and 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
WALTER H. MUELLER and LILIE 
M MUELLER, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- 

nade in the terms and '«*"• Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
in mortgage made by COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, 

LADISLAUS P WASILEWSKI and a corpoiat.on organized under the laws of 
- MARJA WASILEWSKI. his wife, of De- ,he State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc- 
' troit. Wavne County. Michigan. Mortga- ! “ssors and assigns, bearing date the first 

gors to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK. da>’ of June. 1931. and recorded in the of- 
' of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ- f'ce °f ’be.„ReK,s'eI of Deeds for *»>- 
, ized under the laws of the State of Michigan. County of Wayne. State of Michigan.

twelve o'clock ! lows: All that certain piei parcel of ! for Mortgagee. 
13504 Woodward Avenue. 
Highland Park. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec.

land situate in the City of Dearborn (for
merly Citv of Springwells). County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 651. Dix Avenue 
Villas Subdivision of part of P". C.'s 328 
and 216 lying south and ea»t of the De
troit United Railway and including part 
of lots 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 ol a certain par
tition of part of P. C. 216. chancerv file 
No. 4687 Springwells Township. Wayne 
Countv. Michigan. Plat recorded Decem
ber 30. 1919. Liher 41, Page 12, Plats. 

Dated: November 10. 1034.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attornev for Mortgagee.
13'04 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, M:chigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

1. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the 

: County Building in the City of De-
____  County of Wayne and State of
Michigan (that being the building wherein 
fhe Circuit Court for the County of 
Wavne is held) the premises described in 
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to 
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per 
cent f7°i) interest and all legal costs al
lowed by law and provided for in said 
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which 
said premises sre described as follows: AH 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate 

the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.

debt secured by said mortgage or any part to the County Building in the City of De-
thereof. , troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- -----  ------ -------------- ; -

, NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of , ing the place where the Circuit Court for of the State of Michigan, in such case
the power of sale in said mortgage con- 1 the County of Wayne is held) of the made and provided, the undersigned will
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the premises described in said mortgage '• ’"•''li- »n .k» ki<»k..f WA
State of Michigan in such case made and 1 much thereof as may be necessary 1
provided, notice is hereby given that on , the amount due. as aforesaid, on
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day I mortgage, and any sum or sums which ____ ______ ____
of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock may be paid by the undersigned at or be-■'outherly or Congress Street entrance to the I
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Wayne County Building in the City of ln lne vll ut ^UU„V1
said mortgage wiU be foreclosed by a sale i on said premises, and all other sums paid | Detroit. County of Wayne and State of I state of Michigan, described as follows,
at public auction to the highest bidder, at by the undersigned pursuant to law and to , Michigan (that being the building wherein I ,0.^,. Lot No. 444. Palmer Highlands
the southerly or Congress Street entrance | the terms of said mortgage, with interest I the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne | Subdivision of part of southwest (4 ol

uilding in the City of , thereon at seven per cent J7%) per an- . i» held) the premises described in said i fractional Sec. 7. Town 1 south. Range 12
I east. Hamtramck Townshin. Wavne Coun- 

(7 Ai) tv M'chigan. Plat recorded 'March 36.

sell at publ-'c auction to the highest bid- 
> pay der on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of 

said FEBRUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock 
Eastern Standard Time.

the County j thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- , is held) the premises described 
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that num) and all legal costs, charges and ex- mortgage, or sufficient thereof,
being the place where the Circuit Court for penses thereon, including the attorney ! said indebtedness with seven percent (7 _.
the County of Wayne is held) of the I fees allowed by law. which said premises ! interest and all legal costs allowed by
premises described in said mortgage or so I are described as follow*: law and provided for in said mortgage, in-
much thereof as may be necessary to pay The parcel of land situated in the City I eluding attorneys' fees, which said prerois- 
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said : of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ; are described as follows: AU that cer-
mortgage. and any sum or sums which may '.Michigan, described as: Lot numbered i tain piece or parcel of land situate in the
be paid by the undersigned at or before , two hundred seven (207) of Grand View j city of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
said sale for taxe* and/or Insurance on .Subdivision on the east three-quarter (3/4) , of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
said premise*, and all other sums paid by ' ' - -■
the undersigned pursuant to law and

- . . . 1 — ______ _ —
the north three-quarter (3/4) and all [ Lot No. 221. Berman 4 Friedman's North 
North Eighty and eight tenths (80.8) , Detroit Subdivision of part of the south-

the terms of said mortgage, with interest rods
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- cept tht ......... ............. ...... . . „ n«tn«x_
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- fifty-two (52) rods and the east Twelve I-jvayne ' County. Michigan. Plat recorded 
--------- thereon. including the attorney '(12) rods ol the west Twenty (20) rods Mav 12. !°I6, Liber 35. Page 17. Plats.
fees allowed by law. which said premises , of the north Thirty-two (32) rods of the 
are described as follows: north-west one-quarter (1/4) Section Ten

The parcel of land situated in the City ' 10>-Town 01 s.outh of Ra.n«e Te? <l0| 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of East, according to the recorded plat thereof 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 'n Liber 30 of Plats, on Page 48; Wayne 
Twenty-two (22) of Miller’s Subdivision County Records. Said premises bexng 
of Lot One (1) of Ranspach's Subdivision situated on the east side of Westbrook 
of Lot Nine (9) of the Shipyard Tract. Avenue between Seven Mile Road and 
Springwells, according to a Plat record- Locust Avenue, together with the heredi-
ed in Liber 17 of Plats, on Page 58. in tament* and appurtenance* thereof --------------------------------------------------------------------
Wayne County Records together with 23Dat'd4 “ Detro,t- Michigan. November , LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 
Sweof appurtenances |3,R^4 NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. I l»04 Wo^lward Avenue.

Dated a* Detroit. Michigan, November Highland Park. Michigan.
22 1934 , ROBERT S. MARX AND ----------
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. A CLAYTON F. BUTLER. [ MORTGAGE SALE

Assignee of Mortgagee. A,MST.«r» for Assignee of Mortgagee. , ______
ROBERT S. MARX AND j44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.

---------- _ -------------- 1 Nov 23, 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21.
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1,

Dated: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attornev for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28:

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Nov. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE

SIXTH INSERTION

■ LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, 
1 13504 Woodward Avenue.
' Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

3rd. 1931. in Liber 2594 of Mort- 
i Page 585, which mortgage con- 
power of sale, which said mortgage 

thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
bearing date the fourteenth day of March. Ra8' 
1927. and recorded in the office of the taln; 
Register of Deeds for the County

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by PHILIP F. BROWN and LILLIAN 
S. BROWN, his wife, of the City of De
troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, 
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland 
Park. County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
isting under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 25th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1926 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the . 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
the 28th day of JANUARY A. D. 1926 
in Liber 1661 of Mortgages, on Page 305. (- 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be , 
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
including principal and interest, the sum 
of FOUR THOUSAND NINE HUN- i 
DRED SIXTY TWO and 72/100 ($4.- | 
962.72) Dollars and no suit or proceedings 1 
at law or in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt now remaining secured by I 
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. ] 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by j 
virtue of the power of sale contained in . 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the itatute i 
of the State of Michigan, in such ca*e ! 
made and provided, the undersigned will :

” at public auction to the highest bidder 
... WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB- ! 
RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock i 

Eastern Standard Time, at the i 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to , 
the Wayne County Building in the City , 
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of ' 
Michigan (that being the building wherein 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne it held) the premises described in 
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof. to 
satisfy said indebtednes* with seven per 
cent (7%) interest and all legal co*t» al
lowed by law and provided for in said 
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which 
said premises are described as follows: All 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
in the Citv of Detroit, County of Wayne. 
State of Michigan, described as foITows, to- 
wit: Lot No. 481. Frank B. Wallace's 
Grand River Villas Subdivision of the East 
’/£ of Southwest ’4 of Section .29, Town 1 
south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Town
ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
corded March 20. 1916. Liber 34. Page 22. 
Plats.

Dated: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attornev for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and condition* of a certain mortgage made 
hv METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a 
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
troit. Countv of Wayne. State of Michigan, 
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland 
Park. County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex-

----- --------------------------------------------------------------i isting under the laws of the State of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney - Michigan, dated the 10th day of NOV-

I 13504 Woodward Avenue. , EMBER A. D. 1927 and recorded in the
Highland Park. Michigan. office of the Register of Deeds for tlie

---------- i County of Wavne. State of Michigan, on
1 MORTGAGE SALE j the 28th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1927
i   • ■ in Liber 2051 of Mortgages, on Page 377.

ma r«m. K>.,. I Default having been made in the terms ' on which mortgage there is claimed to .be
Nov IS 23. 30; Dec. 2. 14. 21, 28: and condition* of a certain mortgage made i due ind unpaid at the date of this notice. 

Tan. 4, 11. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8, i by FRANK J. VOLK and VIOLA including principal and interest, the sum ofJ ' -------------------------- !VOLK. his wife, of the City of Detroit. I THREE THOUSAND THREE BUM-
Countv of Wayne, State of Michigan, to . DRED SIXTY SEVEN and 72/100
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST -COM- ($3,367.72) Dollars and no suit or pro-
PANY, of the City of Highland Park, ceedings at law or in equity having been
County of W.-vne. and State of Michigan, | instituted to recover the debt now remain-

corporation ergani-ed and existing under : ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
e laws of the State of Michigan, dated the 1 thereof: now, therefore, notice is hereby 

18th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 and given that by virtue of the power of sale 
recorded in the office of the Register of ' contained in said mortgage, and pursuant 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of to the statute of the State of Michigan, in 
Michigan, on the 16th day of JANUARY ! such case made and provided, -he under- 
* D. 1926 in Liber 1656 of .Mortgages. I .’gned will sell at public auction to the 

Page 107, on which mortgage there is ' highest bidder on WEDNESDAY, the 
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date i 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. -at
of thi* notice, including principal and in- twelve o'clock noon. Esstern Standard 
terest. the sum of THREE THOUSAND 1 Time, at the southerly or Congress Street 
TWO HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE and I entrance to the Wayne County Building 
73/100 ($3,265.73) Dollar* and no suit or in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne 
proceedings at law or in equity having and State of Michigan (that being tne 

instituted to ........... **■ -----— _»—*s_ •»..

Wavne. State of Michigan, on March 15th of Decembe*. 1931. assigned by the said Poo- 
1927. in Liber 1910 of Mortgages, on Page P ” Wayne County Bank to First Wayne 
575. which mortgage contains a power of National Bank of Detroit, a corporation 
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter organized under the laws of the United

,0--,.. the fifteenth day of February. Stati 
1928. assigned by the said The Peoples 
State Bank to Peoples Wayne County

of America, of Detroit. Michigar 
ignment dated December 31st, 1931, 

md recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of-

1916. Liber 34. Page 35. Plats.
Dated: November 10. 1934.

HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY. Mortgagee.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attornev for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. If. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. f'Ce °f tbe„,Rc«:l9«r Deeds for said
M'chigan, by assignment dated February County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign-
15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th. i ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds daX °f October. 1932. the aforementioned
for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of as,slf"'e .IL°,rlKJi,K',c clla?Krd ““I* 

[Assignments, on Page 517. which said , FIRST NATIONAL . BANK-DETROI.. 
| mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir- a. eorporsttoLAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 

13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland-‘Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, of 
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND 
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City 
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 
State of Michigan, a corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, dated the 29th day of DEC
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the 
office pf the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
the 31st day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 

Liber 1648 of Mortgages, on Page 133.
_which mortgage there is claimed to be
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
including principal and interest, the sum 
of TWQ.-THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
SIXTV SIX and 57/100 ($2,666.57) Dol
lars and no suit or proceeding* at law or 

equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof: now, there
fore notice is hereov given that by virtue 
of the power, of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
the State of Michigan, in such case made 
and provided, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder on 
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB
RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock 
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the 
Wayne County Building in the City of De
troit, County of Wayne and State of 
Michigan (that being the building wherein 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne 
is held) the premises described in said 
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy 
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
Interest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises are 
described as follows: All that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the City, of 
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. described as follows, to wit: East 
100 feet of Lot No. 889. Lindale Gardens 
Sub. No. 1 of part of north (4 of east 24 
of east lA of Bouthwest 14 of lection 1. 
Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Greenfield 
Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat 
recorded May 4. 1916. Liber 35. Page 3. 
Plats.

Dated: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee.

corporation organized under the 
the United States of America, of Detroit.

’ of . notice, for principal, interest, and certifica- 
•'-- of abstract. the ' -•->»”»

Michigan, by assignment datid Decembe; I THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR- 
31st. 1931, and record*! January 9th. 1932. TY-EIGHT and 97/100 ($4,448.97) Dol- 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for >ars- No suit or proceeding at law or in 
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of ^uity has been had -Pr instituted to re- 
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the cover the debt secured by said mortgage or 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- anF PaIJ ‘- — L-. 
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ! NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ,’power of sale in said mortgage contained 
DETROIT, a corporation organized under aJd Pursuant to the statute of the State of 
the laws of the United States of America. I Michigan in such case made and provided 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to nonce « J'v«n ,ha* °S.„V.R,IPAy
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at , ,he FIFTEENTH day of FEBRUARY, 
the date of this notice, for principal, in- j ’935. at eleven o clock in the forenoon 
terest. insurance, taxes, and certification of i Eastern Standard time said mortgage will 
abstract, thefsum of ONE THOUSAND be foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
NINE HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN | ,o »« highest bidder, at the southerly or 
AND 50/100 ($1,947.50) Dollars. No suit I Congress Street entrance to the County 
or proceeding at law or in equity hat been | Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne 
’ ’ instituted to recover the debt secured ' County. Michigan (that being the place

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the term* 
and condition* of a certain mortgage made 
by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- 
torit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland 
Park, County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
isting under the law* of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 9th day of DECEM
BER A. D, 1925 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deed* for the Coun
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 
llth day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 in 
Liber 1637 of Mortgage*, on Page 277, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice, in
cluding principal and interest, the win of 
THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
TWELVE and 85/100 ($3,612.85) Dol
lars and no »uit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there
fore notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
the State of Michigan, in such case mada 
and provided, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder on 
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB
RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock 
noon. Eastern Standard Time. at 
southerly or Congress Street entrance 
the Wayne County Building in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne and Stats of 
Michigan (that being the building wherein 
the Circuit Court for the County 
Wayne is held) the premises described 
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, 
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per 
cent (7%) interest and all legal coa 
lowed bv law and provided for in said 
gage, including attrmeys’ fees, which said . 
premises are described as follows: All tha | 
certain p:ece or parcel of land situate

where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Wayne is held) of the premises describ
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof a* 
may be necessary to pay the amount due. 
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 
turn or turns which may be paid by the 
undersigned at or before said sale for 
taxes and/or insurance on said premise*.

id all other sums paid by the undersign- 
.J pursuant to law and to the terms of 
said mortgage, with interest thereon at sev
en per cent (7%) per annum, and all le
gal costs, charges and expenses thereon, 
including the attorney fee* allowed by law, 
which said premise* are described as fol-

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Dearborn, County of Wayns, State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
forty-two (42) of Clippert Brick Com
pany's Subdivision Number two (2). a 
subdivision of a portion of Private Claim 
two hundred sixteen (216), City of Spring
wells. according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 49 of Plat*, on page 16; Wayne 
Covnty Records. Slid premise* being 
situated on the northerly side of Tracftr 
Avenue, between Salina and Marie Streets, 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November 
16. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

’ CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. IB, 25; Feb. 1.

by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 

power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed. notice is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY 'he THIRTEENTH day of 
FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of Detroit, 
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held) of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
and any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the underaigned at or before said sale 
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises. and all other sums paid by the un
dersigned pursuant to law and to the term* 
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at 
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, 
including the attorney fee* allowed by 
law. v.-hich said premise* are described as 
follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City of 
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan, described aa:

Lot numbered Seventy-eight (78) ol 
Elmer H. Stone's Subdivision of Out Lot 
Thirteen (13) of Theodore J. and Denis 
J. Campau's Subdivision of Fractional Sec
tions Twenty-nine (29) and Thirty-two , 
(32). according to a plat recorded in Liber 
Seventeen (17) of Plats on Page Ninety- I 

-— Wayre County Records. ~

Default having been maae In the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the 
City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State 
of Michigan, to the HIQHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
land Park, County of Wayne, and State 
of Michigan, a corporation organised and 
existing under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 18th day of NOVEM
BER A. D. 1925 and lecorded in the office 

, of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
the terms ' w«yne. State of Michigan, on the 23rd . 1 x-.. .» . Tk ...... Liber

Attorney

-__ Default having been made ... _
conditions of a'certain" mortgage made "by 1 “<1 conditions of a certain mortgage made d«y°f NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Uber 
HERMAN W. SCHMEMAN and EL- I by PAUL ODDO and KATERINA OD- 1627 of Mortgages, on Page 89. on which 
VINE M. SCHMEMAN. his wife, both DO. his wife of the City of Detroit. I mortgage_ there: is claimed

, the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, ........——> »• j...

Default has been made in the terms and <

_____ ____ __ __ ___ __ be due and
of D«ro“t; Mrc"higan.’"Mortgagors ro’ THE ! County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to 1 unpaid at the date of thi* notice including 
AMERICAN STATE BANK OF DE- the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM- P>^c.p«l and inter«t the sum of THREE 
TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- I PANY. of the City of Highland Park. THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
tion organized under the laws of the State ' County of Wayne, and State of Michigan. 1 TWENTY TWO and 52/100($3.722.52) 
of Michigan. Mortgagee. its successors a corporation organized and existing under j Dollars and no suit or proceeding*^ at law 

—’— bearing date the twenty- she law* of the State of Michigan, dated »"
’ the 30th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 , cove 

and recorded in the office of the Register 1 ^aid 
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State * 
of Michigan, on the 2nd day of NOV
EMBER A. D 1925 in Liber 1614 of 
Mortgages, on Page 483. on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of this notice, including 
principal and interest, the sum of TWO 
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SEV
ENTY FIVE and 59/100 ($2,975.59)
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted to re- 
covx.r the debt now remaining secured by

------ - -- - said mo 'gage, or any part thereof: now.
ments. on Page 325, which _ said mort- 1 therefore, notice is hereby given that by . ....... ..
gage was thereafter on to-wit ti e thirty- virtue of the power of sale contained in | is held) the premises described in said I “j' dearborn" Rd " Ecnrse Township. Wayne 
first day of December, 1931. ass.gned by , said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute I mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy County Michigan Plat recorded May 2. 
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to . of the State of Michigan, in such case said indebtedness wi:h seven per cent (7%) 34 pa(!e 96. Plats.
Bir«» Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a I made and provided the undersigqe^ wiU sell < interest and^aU legal costs atlowed by law j Dated: November 10. 1934.

of March. 1928. and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the Cou.ity of Wayne. State of Michigan, 
on March 23th. 1928, in Liber 2109 of 
Mortgages, on Page 280. which mortgage 
contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the nine
teenth day of March. 1931. assigned by 
the said The American State Bank of De 
troit to Peeples Wayne County Bank, a 
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, 
by assignment dated March 19th, 1931.
and recorded March 24th, 1931 in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign-

____  having been instituted
the debt now remaining secured by 

• ■xaia mortgage, or any part thereof: ni 
| therefore, notice is hereby given that 

virtue of the power of sale contained 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan, in such case made 
and provided, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder on 
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB
RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
noon Eastern Standard Time. at the „„ , -------------
southeily or Congress Street entrance tc citw of Dctroi,, County of Wayne. State LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, 
the Wayne County Budding in the City | „f M;ch;Ran. described as follows, to-wit: Attornev for Mortgagee, 
of netroit. County of Wayne and State o! , Lo, No ,7 Leddv and Lincoln's Fort 13504 Woodward Avenue,
Michigan (that being the budding wherein 1 s S ibdivision of north 20 acres of Highland Park. Michigan.
---------------- .... ... . ----------...... w.~, r.rt P._C.'. ,^9 No.. It. 23 30 D«. !. H. 2,. 2»

| is held) the premis
t Court for the County of Waynt i

described said Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

highest Didder
- ..    _____ _ . the 20th day of FEB-

Micbigan. by assignment dated December ; RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock 
31*t. 1531. and recorded January 9th. 1<>32. : noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south- 
in the office of ihe Register of Deeds for I criy or Congress Street entrance to the 
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of ' Wayne County Building in the City of De- 
Assxgnments. on Page 160. On to-wit the ' troiti County of Wayne and State of Mich- 
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- i j_an (that bein_ ,he building wherein the 
mentioned assigns of mortgagee changed I Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK- , held) the premises described in said raort-
DETROIT. a cotporatton organized under | _ajre cr sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
the laws of the Unued States of America. indebtelne#s with seven per cent (7%) in- 
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to . tcrest and all legal costs, allowed by law
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the ! and provided for 4n said mortgage, includ-
date of this notice, for principal, interest. in- ittornevs' fee*, which said premises 
...d °f are describe-’, as follows: AU that certain

! piece or parcel of land situate ir. the City 
i of Detroit. County of Wayne, State

and certification — ______ _ ........... ..
FOtlR THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED NINETY-EIGHT AND 79/100 
($4,798,79) DoV-irs. No suit or proceeding j

and provided for in said mortgage, includ- I HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
attorneys' fees, which S3id premises COMPANY. Mortgagee,

described as follows: All that certain LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
niece or parcel of land Msaten the City A..nn,,v for Mortgagee.
No. 1177. Smart Farm Subdipsion of part I ,?ep4 Woodward Avenue, 
of Frl. Section 9. Town 2 South, Range j Highland park. Michigan, 

east, and part of Private Claims 41 and' * „•> «,«.¥■»
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of |

Mich'gan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot i 
36. Springwells Township. Wayne County,

seven (97) i.. —- —...... ..............  -- ,
gether with the hereditament* and appur- i ROBERT S. MARX AND 
tenances tfcerec I CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
IS. j934. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ,

Assignee of Mortgagee. MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND , Default has been made in the term* and

CLAYTON P. BUTLER. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. , EZAK LAZOWSKY and SARAH LAZO- 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. , WSKY. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. Mortgagor* to WAYNE COUNTY AND 
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18, 25; Feb. 1. ' HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.

Michigan, a corporation organized under 
‘ the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- 
'> gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
I date the eighteenth day of December. 1924,
! and recorded in the office of the Register 
j of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, on December 19th 1924,

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGI' SALE .. .
Default has been made in the terms and Liber 1369 of Mortg-iges, on Page 422. 

conditions oi a certain mortgage made by I which mortgage contains a power of sale, 
STUART CONSTRUCTION COM- I which said mortgage was thereafter on 
PANY. a Michigan Corporation, of De- to-wit the fifteen'h day of February. 1928. 
troit. Michigan. Mortgagor to THE DIME i assigned by the said Wayne County and 
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a Horae Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne 
corporation organized under the laws of Cou ity Rank, a Michigan corporation of 

i the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- I Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
ji tsors and assign, bearing d.ite 'he ninth ! February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feh- 
| day of April, 1926, and recorded in the [ rua-y 16th, 1928. in the office of the 
j office of the Register of Deeds for the i Register of Deeds for said County of 

County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on | Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, -on 
’April 21st, 1926. in Liher 1705 of Mort-| Page 521. which said mortgage was there- 

gages. on Page 602. wnich mortgage con- | after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- 
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st I ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples 
day cf May. 1929, the aforementioned i Wzyne County Bank to- First Wayne N»- 
mortgagee charged it* name to Bank of ' tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- 
*— •" —• . - - — 'ganized under the laws of the United

' America, of Detroit. Michigan.
_ ...ent dated December Slat. 1931,

and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Cotm- 

* Wayne, in Liber 244 cf Assignments, — ~ jight), day of

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13 404 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigm.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been trade in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
hv METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a 
Michigan Corporation, erf the City of De- 
troit. County of Wavne. State of Mich
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland 
Park County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
isting under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 9th day of DECEM
BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the 
Countv of Wavne. State of Michigan, on 
the 14‘h day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 
in Liber 1638 of Mortgage*, on Page 481. 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
inclodhig princioal and interest, the sum 
of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
FORTY POUR and 48/100 ($2,644.48) 
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been Instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale eoommed m 
snM mortcage. and oursuant to me statute 
of the State of Michigan. ““
made and ozovided. the undersigned wffi 
seB at pubBc auction to the highss* bidder

Michigan. Plat recorded March 28, 1916. 
Liber 34. Page 33. Plats.

D*ted: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
I35'i4 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec 2. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

O wit:......... .. ___ ibed as follows.
Lot No. 150. Cadillac Heights Subdivisit 
of northeast ’•« of Section 12, Town 1 
south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Town
ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re-

i equity has been had 
stituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage 
tained, and pursuant to the statute u ,
State of Michigan in such case made and , in tots
KkDNESDAY H’5gSl^Sv',AMoS,i~DST
ta sliX/SS 1 IAWRENCK ROTHENBERG.

uid ?n,.„ -:n b. b,. . 01,1
at public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof a* may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum Or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
oa said premises, anc all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with 5n- 
tarest thcreoe at moan per cent (7%) per

13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: 
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland’ Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having beta i

by EDWARD JOHNSTONE aad LULO 
L. JOHNSTONE, his wife, by her attor
ney in fact. Edward Johnstone, of the

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Averue.
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by SYLVESTER J. CHRISTIE and 
MAE CHRISTIE, his wife and ANDREW 
H. CHORKEY and KATHRINE CHOR- 
KEY. his wife, of the City of Detroit. 
County of Wayne, State of Michigan to 
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM
PANY. of the City of Highland Park, 
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, 
a corporation organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated 
the 23rd day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Dead* for the County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, on the 25th day of NOV
EMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber I62S of 
Mortgagee, on Page 323, on which a

the debt now building wherein the Circuit Court for the 
remaining secured by said mortgage, or any ! County of Wayne is held) the promises

Crt thereof: now. therefore, notice is here- - described in said mortgage, or sufficient 
given that by virtue of the power of i thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness w’*“ 

sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal 
tuant to the statute of the State of Mich- > costs allowed by law and provided, for in 
igan. in such cate made and provided, the said mortgage, including attorneys toes, 
underaigned will sell at public auction " *•’-*- -------:— *“ "***"
the highest bidder on WEDNESDAY, 
the 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. 
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street 
entrance to the Wayne County Bnildhsg 
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne 
and State of Michigan (that being the btzfid- 
ing wherein the Circuit Court for ffie 
County of Wayne h heM) tha «nadaa» 
described in Hid I
thereof,

In said mortgage, or aoSh 
satisfy said tndsbtidnws <

—id premises are described — — 
loses: All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the Citv of Detroit, County 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot .No. 330. Taylor Park 
Subdivision of part of Sections 11 ttd 12. 
Town I south. Range 12 eHfc 
Ttnraahip, Wayne County. MteSaBan. JPlat 
recorded April 15, l»l«. Liber W, Page 
65. Plata.

Dated: November 10, 19S4.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST

Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit the 
thirtieth day of April, 1930, said mortgage 
was assigned by the said Bank of Michigan 
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
igan corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by 
assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and 
recorded May 1st. 1930, in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on 
Page 613, whieh said mortgage wss there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember, 1931, sasignad by the said Peonies 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the taws of the united StatH

on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day < 
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee 
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a oat- 
poredon organized under the laws of the 
United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
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this notice, for principal, interest, insur
ance, taxes, and certification of abstract, 
the sum of FOUR THOUSAND SIX 
HUNDRED SEVENTY-TWO AND 
14/100 (S4.672.14) Dollars. No suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity has been had 
or instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any pan thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day 
of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
-the County Building in the City of De- 
t-oit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at, or be
fore said, sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon, at seven per cent (7%) per 
aar.ura. and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses thereon, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: The South Twen
ty-six and ninety-six hundredths (26.96) 
feet of the west one hundred (100) feet of 
Out Lot Twelve (12) of the rear part of 
the Louis Moran Farm, according to the 
recorded plat thereof in Liber 35 of Deeds 
on Page 484; also the North Three (3) 
feet of Lot numbered Nine (9) of the 

•subdivision of Out Lot Thirteen (13). L. 
Moran Farm, according to the recorded 
plat thereof in Liber 4 of Plats on Page 
25. Wayne County Records. Said premis
es being situated on the East side of Has
tings between Superior and Willis Ave
nues. together with the hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
15. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14, 
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
JOSFPH RABINOVITZ and EVA RA
BINOVITZ. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne 
■County. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEO
PLES V/AYNE COUNTY BANK, of 
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized 
under the laws of the State of Michigan. 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
ing date the fourteenth day of November. 
1930. and recorded in the office of the 
F»gister of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on November 
lath 1930. in Liber 2544 of Mortgages, on 
Page 106. which mortgage contains a pow 
er of sale, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of 
December. 1931, assigned by the said Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne 
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation 
organized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, 
by assignment dated December 3lst. I93l, 
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned ass:gnee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the lawn of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. Thereafter on to-wit 
the twenty first day of March. 1933. as of 
twelve o'clock noon. C. O. Thomas was 
appointed to succeed Paul C. Keyes as 
Conservator of First National Bank-De- 
troit. by F. G. Await. Acting Comptroller 
of the Currency, pursuant to the Revised , 
Statutes of the United States, in such case 
made and provided, which Commission ol j 
Conservator was dated on March 20th, I 
1933. and recorded March 2Sth. 1933. in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds, 
on Page 543. Which said mortgage was 
thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of 
April. 1933. assigned by the said C. O. 
Thomas, as Conservator of First National 
Bank-Detroit, a National Banking Asso- 
c ation, of Detroit. Michigan, to Nation
al Bank of Detroit, a National Banking 
Association, of Detroit. Michigan, by As- 
s;gnment dated April 25th. 1933. and re
corded April 29th. 1933. in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne, in Liber 254 of Assignments, on 
Page 1. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the twenty-ninth day of 
November. 1933. assigned by the said 
National Bank of Detroit to First Nation
al Bank-Detroit. a National Banking As
sociation. of Detroit. Michigan, by Assign
ment dated November 29th, 1933. and re- 
-corded February 10th. 1934. in the office 
■of the Register of Deeds for said County 
of Wayne in Liber 263 of Assignments, 
on Page 361. There is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice, for principal, interest and 

.certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY- 
THREE AND 73/100 (54.563.73) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
•of Michigan in such case made and pro- 
s-Med. notice is hereby given that on 
WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day 
of FEBRUARY. 193S. at eleven o'clock, 
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at publ-c 'auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the Countv Build’ng in the City of Detroit. 
Wayne County. M;chigan (that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held) of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
-thereof as may be necessary to pav the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
•and any sum or sums which may be paid 
"by the undersigned at or befoie said sale 
Tor taxes and/or insurance on sa:d premis
es. and all other sums paid by the un-ler- 
s gned pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, wrih interest thereon at 
seven per cent (7%1 per annum, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, 
including the attorney fees allowed by law. 
which said premises are described as fol
lows :

The parcel of land sit-ated in the Citv 
oT Detroit. Countv of Wa’-ne. State of 
Mchiga-. described as: 1 ot numbered 

.e'ght f1"1 of Sullivan - Campbell subdi
vision. lots twenty - one f’l) and twenty- 
<;p'ht C’i of Quarter Sec’:nn 35. Ten 
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the re
corded nl.it thereof in liber 3: of plats, on 

.page 60: Wavne Coumv Records. Said 
-premises he-'ng situated on the n'>rther!v 
aide of Cal' ert Avenue between Twelfth 
•nd W’:on Avenues, together with the 
hereditaments and apnurten-rces thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
IS. 19."
FIRST NATIONAL BANK DETROIT. 

Assifnee of Mortgagee.
fOBE^T S MART AND

CLA’“™N F. BUTLER.
Attomr -. for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Mi'dgan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Nov 16. 23. 33: Dec. 7. 14. 
7«: Tan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1.

office of the Register of Deeda for the ' 
County of Wayne and State of Michigan. I 
on the 10th day of May, A. D. 1928, in 
Liber 2132 of Mortgages, on page 195, ■ 
which said Fordaon State Bank by chang- i 
es of name became known as the Bank of ' 
Dearborn, of Dearborn, and subsequently 

1 as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn, a 
I Michigan corporation, which said mortgage i 
; was on, to-wit, the 12th day of July. A. D.
■ 1932, assigned to the Reconstruction Fi- 
' nance Corporation, a Federal corporation,
and recorded on October 17, 1934. in the ' 

| office of the Register of Deeds for said 
[ County of Wayne in Liber 269 of As-
■ signments, on page 290, which said mort
gage was thereafter on, to-wit, the 29th

I day of September, A. D. 1934, reassigned , 
to the Guardian Bank of Dearborn and • 
recorded October 17, 1934, in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County 
in Liber 269 of Assignments, on page 
289. on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-two and

,07/100 Dollars ($4,532.07.)
No suit or proceedings at law or in equity 

having been had or instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. NOTICE IS HEREBY

• GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale ' 
contained in Said mortgage and the statute

I in such case made and provided and pur- i 
| suant to the power vested in the undersign- I 
! ed Liquidator by resolution adopted by I 
I the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of I 
i Dearborn. Dearborn. Michigan, at meet- i 
I ings thereof duly called and held on the 1
• 15th day of August and 20th day of i 
i October. A. D. 1933. at each of which , 
I meetings more than two-thirds of the out-
j standing capital stock was present and j 
I voted thereon; that on Friday, the 15th I 
day of February. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock , 

I noon. Eastern Standard Time, said mort- l 
j gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
I auction, to the highest bidder, at the 

southerly or Congress Street entrance of 
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. with the interest thereon at seven 
per cent (7%) and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney Ises 
allowed by law. and also any sum or 
s'-ns which may be paid bv the mortgagee, 
necessary to protect his interest in the 
premises. wh:ch said premises are described 
as follows: AU that certain p’ece or parcel 
of land situate in the Citv of Detroit, in 
ihe County of Wavne. and State of Mich
igan. and described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
numbered 57’Latham and Quinn's Subdivi
sion of lot 8 of H. Haggertv’s Subdivis:on 
of part of Private CIa:m 543. and lots 14 
“nd 15 of Private Cla:m 60, Fordson. 
V/’-to Co-"—. M'ch-'gan. Plat r-c—ded 
April 25. 1901. T.iber 22. Page IB. Plats. 
W’vne Cour.tv Records.

Da’-d at Detroit. Michigan. Novemb 
5. I oi4
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN.

Bv HARVEY C. FMF.RY. Liquidator. 
READ & MONTGOMERY.
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
«19 Penohscot Building 
Detroit. Michigan

Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30": Dec. 7. 14, 21. 
28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

SEVENTH INSERTION

READ & -:--’TGOMERY 
Attorn-vs at Law 
-839 Per-' B -.:ld:ng 
.Detroit, *' J.n

MORTGAGE SALE

t having been made in the te-ms 
litions of a certain mortgage made 
F KLIMAN and SARAH KLIM- 
wife. of the Citv of Fordson inow 
,•). Wayne Countv. Michigan. 
in, to FORDSON STATE 
a M’chigan corporation, of the 
ce. Mortgagee, dated the 9th day 
A. D. 192$. and recorded in the

I Default has been made in the terms and 
I conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
J MARGARET GRINGLE. of Detroit.
| Michigan, Mortgagor to PEOPLES 
I WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. 

Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the Nineteenth day of March, 1928, 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State 
of Michigan, on March 20. 1928. in Liber 
2105 of Mortgages, on Page 139, which 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a corporation organized under the 
laws of the United States of America, of 
Detroit. Michigan, bv assignment dated 
December 31st. 931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in 
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On 
to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ
ized under the Itws of the United States 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and 
certification of abstract, the sum of ONE 
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
FIFTY-SIX and l/100ths ($1,756.01) 
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the ELEVENTH day of 
FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in 
tho forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the Countv of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and /or insurance 
"n sa:d premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
panses thereon, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law. which said premises are 
described as follows:

The parcel of land sit-ated in the Citv 
"f De’roit. Conn’v of Wavne. State of 
Michigan. de*cr-'hcd as: Lot n-'mhered 
E:ghty-seven (871 of Abbott and Beymer's 
Mack Avenue Subdivision of the norther
ly Thirty-five and n-ne’v-e'ght one-hundred- 
’hs (3 5.981 acres of Private Claim One 

! hundred thirtv-one (1311. according to 
' th„ recorded plat thereof in Liber 27 of 
I P’’ts. •'i Pare 35- Wavne County R»c- 
: o'ds. c.s:d p—m:ses being situated on the 
I east side of Lakeview Avr-iue. between 
Mick and Charlevoix Avenues, together 

, w-th the hereditaments and appurtenances

D”ed at Detroit. Michigan. November 
8. 1934.

1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

1 ROBERT S. MARX AND 
! E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK, 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
• 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. 9, 16, 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 
1 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11, 18, 25.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
I E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
| 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and 

i conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
| MARSHALL REALTY COMPANY, a 
, Michigan Corporation organized and ex- 
| -sting ur.-ler -he Laws of the Sta’e of 
M:chigan. of Detroit, Wayne Countv. 

I *.I:chigan. Mortg.-’or, to PEOPLES
• WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, 
1 Michigan, a corporation organized under

the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing 
late the sixth day oi December. 1929. and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, on Deeer.iber 7. 192S. in Liber 
2425 of Mortgages, on Page 475. which 
mortgage contiins a power of sale, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
•irty-first day of December. 1931, assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 
Detroit, a corporation organised under the 
laws of the United States of America, of 
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the «ffice of the Register 
"f Deeds for said County of Wayne in 
Liber 244 of Assignments. on Page 160.' 
On to-wit the eight deaf of October. 1932. 
the aforementioned asalgmee

changed ita name to FIRST NATIONAL I 
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organix- ' 
ed under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of thia notice. for 
principal, interest taxes, insurance, and 
certification of afttract. the sum of ONE 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWEN
TY-EIGHT and! 31/100ths ($1,528.31)
Dollars. No suiy or proceeding at law or 
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of, the 
power of salt in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to - the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the ELEVENTH day of FEB
RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayng/riz—held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage (Jr so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may 
be pa;d by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other suras paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed bv law, which said premises are des
cribed as follows :

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
Eight Hundred Fifty-three (853) of B. E. 
Taylor's Brightmoor Subdivision No. Two 
(2). lying south of Grand River Avenue, 
being a part of the northeast quarter of 
Section Twentv-two (221. Town one (1). 
South Range Ten (10) East. Redford 
Township. according to the recorded plat 
’hereof in Liber 44 of Plats on Page 35: 
Wayne Coxnty Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the West side of Kent
field Avenue, between Outer Drive and i 
Fenkell Avenue, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November 
8. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK, 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. 9. 16...23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25.

and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of thia notice, for principal, interest, 
insurance, and certification of abstract, the 
sum of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUN
DRED TWO and 28/lOOths ($2,102.28) i 
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed. nbtice is hereby given that on MON
DAY the ELEVENTH day of FEB-' 
RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, at the ' 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing thy place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore sa’d sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 1 
by the undersigned pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, with infer- ' 
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses thereon, including the attorney I 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: The East Twen
ty (20) feet of Lot Twenty-one (21) and 
the West Twelve (12) feet of Lot Twen
ty-two (22). Subdivision of Out Lot One 
Hundred and Eighty-one (181), Lambert 
Beaubien Farm, according to a plat re
corded in Liber 57 of Deeds on page 2 , 
In Wayne County Records, together with ; 
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- , 
of.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November 
8. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. I 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

ROBERT S MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and 

conditions of a .certain mortgage made by 
KARL H. BEHRINCER. a single man. 
Mortgagor to VPENINSULAR STATE, 
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation 
organized under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and : 
assigns, bearing date the twenty-second 
day of October. 1926, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the i 
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on 
October 25, 1926, in Liber 1835 of Mort- j 
gages, on Page 371, which mortgage con-I 
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage i 
was thereafter on to-wit the 30th day of 
April. 1930. assigned by the said Pen- . 
insular Stave Bank, of Detroit. Michigan, | 
•o Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- , 
gan corporafon of Detroit. Michigan, by : 

assignment dated April 30. 1930. a»d re
corded Mav 1. 1930. in the office of the' 
Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on ' 
Page 615, which said mortgage was there- , 
after on to-wit the thirty-first dav of Dec- | 
ember. 1931, axsigned by the said Peooles 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, 
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. 
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth 
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned 
assignee of mortgagee changed. its name 
•o FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE-1 
TROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America. I 
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to , 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at , 
'he date of this notice, for principal, inter- ’ 
est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the | 
sum of FIVE THOUSAND NINE: 
HUNDRED FOUR and 97/I00ths ($5.- I 
904.97 Dollars. No suit or proceeding at ! 
law or in equity has been had or insti- ' 
tuted to recover the debt secured by said ■ 
mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, i 
nd pursuant to the statute of the State of j 
Michigan in such case made and provided. I 
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY : 
the ELEVENTH day of FEBRUARY. I 
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, i 
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ; 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly or I 
Congress Street entrance to the County 
Building in the Citv of Detroit, Wavne 
County. Michigan (that be:ng the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Wayne is held) of the premises describ
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, 
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned at or before said sale for tax
es and/or insurance on said premises, and 
all other sums paid by the undersigned 
pursuant to law and t* the terms of said 
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven I 
per cent f7°i 3 per annum, and all legal i 
costs, charges and exoenses thereon. in- I 
c,ud:ng the attorney feet allowed by law. | 
which said premises, are described as fol
lows: J

The parcel of land situated in the Citv j 
r>( Detroit.X Countv of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, d'seribed as: Lot number sev- , 
entv-three (73) of B. E. Taylor's Luana | 
Subdivision./of East half (t^) of East 1 
half (:<l of Southwest Quarter f’4) and I 
Dart of west half ('<1 of west half (*■<) of 
southeast quarter (’ll of Section thirteen 
<131. town one (H South Range ten (10) 
F”t. a nht of wh;ch is recorded in th^ 
office of •’’« Register of Deeds for Wayne 
Courtv in Liber forty (40) of nlats on 

fifty-.me fill: together with the 
hereditaments »nd appurtenances thereof. .

Da’ed at Detroit. Michigan November I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
A«sippe- "f Mor-pagee.

ROBERT <? M4BX AND i
E. KATHERJNF. KIT.PATRICK. 

Attu—ievs for Assignee of Mort^apee.
44 M'chig-i" Avenue D-’ro:t. M:chigan.

Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14., 
21. 28: Jan 4. 11. 18. 25. ,

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the terms and 

conditions of a c.-rtair mortgage made by 
JENNIE C. GERTZ. of Detroit. Wayne 
Coun-.y, Michigan. Mortgagor to THE 
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga
gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date 
the 8th day of July, 1920, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, 
on July 9. 1920. in Liber 1008 of Mort
gages. on Page S4. which mortgage con
tains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth 
day of February. 1928. assigned h\ the 
»a:d The Peoples State Bank to Peoples 
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment 
dated February ISth. 1928. and recorded 

| February 16th. 1928. In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said "County of 
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on 
Pago 517. which Mid mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember. 1931. assigned by the Mid Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne 
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, 
by assignment dated Deem.her 31st, 1931, 
and reo rded January 9th, 1932. in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT, a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to i

provided, notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEB
RUARY, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the County Building in the City of 
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan. (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
thereon, including the attorney fees al
lowed bv law. • which said premises are 
described as follows :

Tho parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: “Lot four hundred 
(400). Dailey Park Subdivision of part of 
Quarter Sections 31 and 50. Ten Thou
sand Acre Tract, and Section 34, Town 
1. South of Range 11 East. Detroit, ac
cording to the Plat in Liber 29. Page 80 
of Plats. Wayne County Records." together 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November
1934.

said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
thereon, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law. which said premises are described 
as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City of 
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan. described as: Lot numbered Four 

| hundred sixty-six (466) of Frischkorn’s 
; Parkdale Subdivision of the west one-half 
| of the east 54 of the southeast one-quarter 
j and part of the west one-half of the 
southeast one-quarter of section three (3). 

I town two (2). south range ten (10) east. 
Deai born Township, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 45 of Plats, 
on page 36: Wayne County Records. Said 
premises being situated on the westerly 
side of Patton Avenue, between Sawyer 
and - Tireman Avenues, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
2. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14.
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.

vard between Grand River Avenue and 
Green Avenue. Together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, October 23, 
1934.

JOHN SENIOR.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

HUGH FRANCIS,\
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Detroit. Michigan.

Oct. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: 
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.

TENTH INSERTION

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

ROBERT S. MARX-AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK, 

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
DOROTHY C. TIREMAN. of Detroit. 
Michigan. Mortgagor, to FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich
igan, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
bearing date the thirteenth day of June. 
1930, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on June 18. 
1930. in (,iber 2492 of Mortgages, on 
Page 337. which mortgage contains a 
power of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first 
day of December. 1931, the aforemention
ed mortgagee changed its name to First 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the 
United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan. On to-wit the eigth day of Oct
ober. 1932. the aforementioned mortgagee 
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
ed under the Hws of the United States 
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, insurance, taxes. and 
certification of abstract, the sum of SIX 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FIFTY- 
THREE and 56/100ths ($6,653.56) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or anv part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed. notice is hereby given that on MON
DAY tho ELEVENTH day of FEB
RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the Countv of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid! on said mort
gage. and any sum • or sums which may 
be pa:d by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon. including the attorney 
fees allowed by law. which said premises 
are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred 
sixty-three (163) and West Twenty (20) 
feet of Lot one hundred sixty-two (162), 
loseph Tireman’s Subdivision of Blocks I. 
2. 3. 7. 8. 9. and 10 of the subdivision 
of Outlot 2 of the Joseph Tireman Estate 
and Ou’lot "C" of the John Tireman Es
tate on Quarter Sections 49. 50. 51 and 
52 of the Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Town
I and 2. South Range 11 East, and the 
East part of Fractional Section 3. Town 2. 
South Range 11 East, and parts of Lots 
22, 24 and all of Lot 23. Block 5 and 
parts of Lots 25. 27. 45. 47 and all of 
Lots 26 and 46. Block 6 of Joseph Tire- 
man's Subdivision of Outlots 4. 5 and 6 
of JoseDh Tireman’s Subdivision of Out
lot 2 of the Joseph Tireman Estate and 
Outlot “C" of the John Tireman Estate on 
Auarrer Sections 49. 50. 51 and 52 of th« 
Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Town land 2. 
South Ranire 11 East, and east part of 
Fractional Section 3 in Town 2 South Range
II E.. Detroit, according to the Plat in 
L:ber 28 Pave 22 of Plats. Wayne 
Countv Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
8. 1034.-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 
AttO'-nevs- for Mortgagee.
44 M:chigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detro:t. Michigan.

Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14.
21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
VERNA CALDWELL, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagor to PENINSULAR 
STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a 
corporation organized under the laws of 
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, bearing date the 
twenty-ninth day of December. 1928. and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on February 7th, 1929. in Liber 
2277 of Mortgages, on Page 562, which 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by 
the said Peninsular State Bank to Peo
ples Wavne County Bank, a Michigan 
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as
signment dated April 30th. 1930. and re
corded May 1st. 1930 in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said County of 
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on 
Page 615, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
S'ates of America, of Detroit. Michigan, 
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, 
and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
ments. on Page lf.0. On to-wit the eighth 
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned 
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan. There is claimed to he due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, for principal, interest, insur
ance. taxes, and certification of abstract, 
•he sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO 
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT AND 
95/100 ($2,238.95) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEB
RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
publ:c auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
tha County Building in the City of De
troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much therJqf as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid bv the undersigned at or before 
s’h'd sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and 
all legal cos'ts. charges and expenses there
on. including the attorney fees allowed by 
law. which said premises are described as 
follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot six hundred 
seventy-seven f6771 Stoepel’s Greenfield 
Highlands Subdivision of a part of the 
southeast one-quarter of section thirty-three 
(33), a plat of which is recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wavne 
County in Liber thirtv-one (31) of Plats, 
on page one (1). together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
I. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenu». Detroit, Michigan.

Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14.
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE. SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
JOHN McGARRY and ANNIE McGAR- 
RY, his wife, of Emmett. Michigan. Mort
gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, 
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the State of 
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of 
October. 1926. and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October 
13th, 1926. in Liber 1827 of Mortgages, on 
Page 52. which mortgage contains a pow
er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May, 
1929, the aforem;nt:oned mortgagee chang
ed its name to Bank of Michigan, a 
Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, 
hud thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day 
of April, 1930. said mortgage was assigned 
by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples 
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion. of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment 
dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded Mav 
1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber 
222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned 
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank 
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a 
corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit. 
M:chigan. by assignment dated December 
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayn* in Liber 244 of 
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the 
e:ghth day of October, 1932. the afore 
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United Stares of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due a"d unpaid on said mortgage at 
ihe date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. insurance, taxes and certification of ab- 
-.rart. the s'-m of THREE THOUSAND 
FIVE HUNDRED THIRTEEN AND 
31/100 ($3.513 31) Dollars. No suit or
procced'ng at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se- 

' cured by said mortgage or any port 
I thereof.
) NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
| power of sale in said mortgage contained 
l and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
, Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY 
the FOURTH day of FEBRUARY. 1935. 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 

‘ the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
I Congress Street entrance to the County 

Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne 
County. Michigan, (that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 

| Wayne is held) of the premises described 
I in said mortgage or so much thereof as 
1 may be necessary to pay the amount due. 
I as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 
' sum or sums which may be paid by the 
1 undersigned at or before said sale , for 
' taxes and/or insurance on said premises. 
' and all other sums p>id by the under- 
; signed pursuant to law and to the terms
• of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
• seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all 
( legal costs, charges and expenses thereon.
• including the attorney fees allowed by law. 
I which said premises are described as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. described as: Lot Three Hundred 
Twenty-six (326) of Hammond and Rich's 
Subdivision of part of Private Claims 
Forty-seven (47) and Five Hundred Eighty- 
three (58?) North of Michigan Avenue, 
and Hammond's Subdivision of Lot Fifty- 
one (SI) of Private Claim Thirty (30), 
according to the plat thereof recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Wayne County in Liber 6 of Plats on 
Page 67. together with the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November 
1. 1034.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23, 30; Dec. 7. 14.
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.

ROBERT S. MARX AND/
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroil; Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
SARAH BENJAMIN, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagor to PENINSULAR 
STATE BANK of Detroit, a corporation 
organized under the laws of the State of 
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of 
December, 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Dec- 

, ember 31. 1929. in Liber 2434 of Mort
gages. on Page 531, which mortgage con
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage 
was thereafter on to-wit the Thirtieth day 
of April. 1930. assigned by the said Penin
sular State Bank of Detroit to Peoples 
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion of Detro:t, Michigan, by assignment 
dated April 30. 1930. and recorded May 1, 
1930, in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 
of Assignments, on Page 615, which said 
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir
ty-first day of December, 1931. assigned

■ by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank 
• to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit.

a corporation organized under the hws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932, 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America.

■ of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to 
; be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the

date of this notice, for principal, interest, 
and certification of abstract, the sum of 
TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
SEVEN and 63/100ths ($2,607.63) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to re- 

. cover tke debt secured by said mortgage

NOW. THEREFORE. By
pow of ■

of

’a:ncd. and pi. ............. .... _____  ____ _
State of Michigan In such case made and
MONDAYn°the TWENTY-EIGHTH’ day 
of JANUARY., 193S. at eleven o'clock in 
t*-« forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 

’’mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the Citv of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being 
the place whete the Circuit Cotut for the 
County of Wayne is heldl of the premis- 

• es described in said mortgage or so mtifh 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 

! amount due. as aforesa d. n-’ sa-'d mo: 
and any sum or sums wlrch may be pa-d 
hi- the und—«:gned at or before said sale 
for taxes and 'or insurance on said premis
es. and a’l other Sums pa'<! hv the' under
signed O't-suint to liw a-’ 'o the .......-
if said mortgage, with interest thereon at 
..even per c-et (7%) per annum, and all 
legal costs, c'arges and expenses there- 

| on. includ'-" ■'•■e attorney fees allowed by 
law. which said premises are described as 
follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred 
thirty-two (132) Brae Mar Subdivision of 
south half of lot .two (2) Harper Tract, 
part of fractional section twentv-one (21). 
town one (11 sotfth. range eleven (11) 
east. Greenfield Township, a plat of which 
is recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Wavne County in Liber thirty- 
six (36) of Plats, on page twelve (12). 
Wayne County Records, together with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances .thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. October 25. 
i 1934.
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK, 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Oct. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
1 Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28; Jan 4. 11.

d............... _ ........ . ........ .................. ....
• HARRY Z. BROWN and BENJAMIN 
I D. WELLING, both unmarried, of the

City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 
STATE BANK, of the City of Highland 

| Park, County of Wayne, and State of
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- 

i isting under the laws of the State of 
Michigan and having its principal place of 
Business in the City of Highland Park 
dated the 9th day of SEPTEMBER A. 
D. 1919 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 10th day 
of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1919 in Liber 
915 of Mortgages, on Page 118. which 
mortgage was assigned b-y said HIGH
LAND PARK STATE BANK, to RE
CONSTRUCTION FINANCE COR
PORATION. a Federal corporation, by 
assignment dated the 1st day of MARCH 
A. D. 1933 and recorded in the office of 

: the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wavne. State of Michigan on the 4th day 
of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in Liber 269 of 
Assignments. Page 60. and which mort
gage was reassigned bv said RECON
STRUCTION FINANCE CORPORA- 

, TION to HIGHLAND PARK STATE 
BANK, a Michigan banking corporation, 
bv assignment dated the 24th day of SEPT- 
EMBER A. D 1934 and recorded in the 

| office of the Register of Deeds for the
• County of Wayne. State of Michigan on 
! the 4th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in
• Liber 269 ol Assignments. Page 122 on 
I which mortgage there is due and unpaid 
' at the date of this notice, including prin- 
: cipal and interest. the sum of ONE
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED THIR- 

i TY and 27/100 ($1,130.27) Dollars and 
. no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
i having been instituted to recover the debt 

now remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof; now. therefore, notice 
is hereby given that by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided 
and pursuant to the power vested in the 
unders-'gned Liquidator. by resolution 
adopted by the stockholders of the High
land Park State Rank. Highland Park. 
Michigan, at meetings thereof duly calVd 
and held on the 15th day of August. A. 
D . 1933. and the 4th dav of October. A 
D.. 1933. at each of which meetings more 
than two-tliTdi of the outstanding cap
ital stock was present and voted thereon, 
the undesigned wHI sell at public auction 
to the highest bolder on FRIDAY, the 
25th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935 a' 
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street 
entrance to the Wavne County Building 
in the City of Detroit.. County of Wayne 
and State of Michigan (that being the 
huild'ng wherein the Circuit Court for the 
Countv of Wavne is held) the premises 
described in sa:d mortgage, or sufficient 
thereof to satisfv said indebtedness with 
seven per cent (7’n1 interest and all legal 
costs allowed by law and provided for in 
said mortgage, inrlttd-'ns attorneys' fees.
• he parcel of land <:tiiated in the City of 
Detroit. Countv of Wavne. State of 
M'chigan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
No. 269. Chene Street Subdivision of the 
West Half of Fast Half of Fast Half and 
’’ast Half of West Half of East Half of 
Ottar’er Section 19. Ten Thousand Acre 
T'ract. Hamtramck. Plat recorded Tune 
6th. 1891. I.fber IS. Page 86. Plats. Pro
perty also known as house No. 269 Mackay 

Dated: October IS 1914
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK. 

Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee.
B- HFRRFRT R WILKIN, Liquidator

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Atto-nev for Mortgagee and Assignee 

of Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan

Oct. io. ?6: Nov. 7. o. 16. 23. 30: 
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan 4. 11

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee cf Mortgagee. , 
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. 1 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I 
GERALDINE PRICE CROOK, of the 
City of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to 
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. 1 
Michigan, a corporation organized under [ 
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- • 
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the ninth day of December. 1924. and ' 
recorded in the office of the Register of j 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on December 11th. 1924. in |
Liber 1369 of Mortgages, on Page 358 I 
which mortgage contains a power of sale. I 
w'ni h s.iid mortgage was thereafter on | 
to-..It tl-c seventh day of February, 1928, , 
assigned by the said Central Savinas Bank i 
to First National Bank in Detroit, a Fad- I 
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. ! 
Michigan, by assignment dated February I 
7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928. 1 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 1 
said County of Wayne in Liter ISO of i 
Assignments on Page 222. On ‘o-wit the ' 
♦hirty-first uay o: December, ’.931, the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to First Wayne Nation
al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-vrit 
•he eighth dav of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
if name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on Mid mortgage at the 
date cf thia notice, for principaL interest, in
surance. taxes, and certification of abstract, 
the st-m of FOUR THOUSAND TWO 
HUNDRED NINETY-FOUR AND 
29/iO0 ($4,294,291 Dollars. No suit or 
proceeding at law or In equity has been 
had or instituted to reewe- the debt secur
ed bv Mid mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the 
Stats of Michigan in such case mad* and

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
BETTER VALUE HOMES. INCOR
PORATED. a Michigan corporation or
ganized and existing under the Laws of 
the State of Michigan and LOUIS S. 
WILDE and BESSIE M. WILDE, his 
wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to 
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, 
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or- 
gan.xed under tne laws of the State of 
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, bearing date ’he twenty-first day 
of October. 193C. and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
October 73rd 1930. in Liber 2536 of Mort
gages. on Page 517. which mortgage 
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage 
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first dav 
of December. 1931. assigned by the said 
Peoples Wayne County' Bank to First 
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 
porafion organized under the laws of the 
United States of America, of Detroit,. 
Michigan, by assignment dated December 
31st. 1911. and recorded January 9tb. 1932. 
in ’he office of the Register of Deeds for 
sa’d County of Wayne in Liber 244 of 
Assignments, on Page 160. On t< 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- 
men’ioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT. a corporation organized u.-tder 
the laws of the United States of America, 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 
he due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest. insurance, taxes, and certification of 
abstract, the s: m of FOUR THOUSAND 
SEVEN HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE AND 
36/100 ($4.765 36) Dollars. No S'tit or 
proceeding at law or in eqi/tv has bean 
t-ad or instituted to recover the deot se
cured by Mid mortgage or any part there
of.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of 
the power of mIx in said mortgage con
tained and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such ease made and 
provid'd, notice is hereby given that on 
TUESDAY the FIFTH dav of FEB
RUARY. 1<*35. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. Mid 
mortgage will be foreclosed bv a Mie at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
souther’? or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City cf De
troit. Wavr.e County. Michigan (tl at be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the Countv of Wavne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as mav be necessary to pay 
the amount due. aa aforeMld. on Mid mort
gage. and anv sum ^or sums which may 
bo paid by the uhderaigned at or before

HUGH FRANCIS,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Detroit, Michigan

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 

I by John S. Cramer and Alice L. Cramer.
' his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. 

Michigan. Mortgagors, to Detroit Trust 
Company, a Michigan corporation, of the 
same place. Mortgagee, dated the 3lit day 
of October. A. D. 1923 and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, 
on the 3rd day of November, A. D. 1923, 
in liber 1258 of Mortgages, on page 14, 
which Mid mortgage was thereafter on to- 
wit the 29th day of Ser’ember A. D. 1932, 
assigned to John Senior and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Wayne County on the 30th day of Sept- 

i ember A. D. 1932, in Liber 250 of Assign
ments of Mortgages on Page 147. on v bicb 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
interest the sum of Four Thousand Eight 

. Hundred Fifty Eight Dollars and sever.ty- 
, five cents ($4,858.75) and an attorney fee 
i of Thirty Five ($35.001 Dollars as pro- 
I vided for by law. No suit or proceedings 
I at law or in equity having been instituted 
I to recover the debt secured by said mort- 
| eage or any part thereof. Now. therefore.
[ by virtue of the power of sale contained in 

sa:d mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan in such case 

! made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Wednesday, the 6th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock, Eastern 
Standard Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public'"' auction, to 
the highest bidd-r, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the County 
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne 

; Count:'. Michigan (that being tne building 
• where the Circuit CoLrt for the County 
' o( Wayne is held), of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there- 

. of as may be necesMry to pay the amount 
' due. as aforesaid, on Mid mortgage. w:th 

the interest thereon and all legal costs, 
charges and expet ses, including the attorney 
fees, and also any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the mortgagee for taxes, in
surance. etc., to protect the mortgagee's 
interest in the premises."Which Mid prem
ises are described as follows: AU that cer
tain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Detroit, in the County of 
Wayne, and State of Michigan and des
cribed aa fellows, to-wit: Lot Five Hund 
red Twenty One (521) Westlawn Subdi
vision of the East half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section Twenty Eight (28), also 
fart of the Northwest Quarter of Section 
Thirty Three (33), T. I S. R. It E. 
Greenfield Township. Wayne County, Mich
igan. Flat recorded January 6th. 1915, Lib
er 31. pace 68 Plata, and being situated 
on the North side of Northlawn Boole-'

i ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

| D'fault has been made in the terms and 
| cond',:ons of a certain mortgage made by 
UNITED JEWISH CHARITIES. OF 

j DETROIT, a corporation organized and 
f:«’ing under the Laws of the State of 

I Michigan, Detroit. Wavne County. Mich
igan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE 

; COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan.
. a corporation organized tinder the laws of 
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns bearing date the 
twenty-seventh day of April, 1928. and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on April 28. 1928, in Liber 2125 
of Mortgages, on Page 318. which mort
gage contains a power of sale, which Mid 
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the. thir
ty-first day of December, 1931, assigned 
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank 
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 
a corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, of Detroit, 
Michigan, by assignment dated December

i 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 

j said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of 
j Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the 
■ eighth day of October. 1932, the afore

mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 
DETROIT, a corporation organized under 

i the laws of the United States of America,
1 of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 

be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for principal, in- 

: terest. taxes and certification of abstract.
I the sum of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND 
I TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT and 

28/I OOths ($17,288.28) Dollars. No suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity has been , 
had or instituted to recover the debt secur- ' 
ed bv said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is herebv given that on 

, MONDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day 
I of JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
i the foreppon. Eastern Standard time. Mid 
' mortgagi will be foreclosed by a sale at 

publ’c auction to the highest bidder, at the 
I southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
I the Countv Building in the City of Detroit.
I Wayne County. Michigan (that being the 

place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held) of the premis
es described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the"

1 amount due. as aforeMid, on said mort- 
i gage, and any sum or sums which may be 
i pa:d by the undersigned at or before Mid 
i sale for taxes anc>'or insurance on Mid 

premises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned pursuan’ to law and to the 

' terms of said mortgage, with interest there- 
[ on at seven per cent (7%) ner annum,
I and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
' thereon, including the attorney fees allow

ed by law. which said premi'ez are des
cribed as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the Citv 
o' Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described as: Lots numbered 
Three (3) and Four (4) and Five (5). 
P'.v of the Subdivision of the C. Moran 
Farm, between Gratiot and Indiana S’reets. 
said lots being located on the north side of 
High Street, according to the recorded 
plat thereof in Liber 1 of Pic’s. on Page 
254; Wayne County Records Said prem
ises being situated on the nortl.'rly side of 
Ventor Highway, between St. Antoine and 
Hastings Streets, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.

Doted at Detroit, Michigan, October 25. 
1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANE-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK, 
AttomFvs for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Oct. 26: Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23. 36; 
Dee. 7, 14, 21. 28; Jan 4, 11.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
CHARLES HANES and HELEN 
HANES, his wife, and ANNA COMAN.

1 all of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to 
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit, 

i Michigan, a corporation organized under 
; the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort

gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
t date the sixteenth day of February. 1927. 

and recorded in the office of the Register
■ of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State 

of Michigan, on February 18th. 1927, in
, Liber 1899 of Mortgages, on Page 592 
| which mortgage contains a power of Mie. 

which said mortgage was thereafter on to-
• wit the seventh dav of February. 1928. as

signed by the said Central Savings Bank 
to First National Bank in Detroit, a Fed
eral Banking Corporation. of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated February 
7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928, 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of As-

I signments. on Page 222. On to-wit the 
thirty-first day of December. 1931, the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed its name to First Wayne Nation
al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organ
ized under the laws of the United States 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- 
wit the eighth dav of October. 1932, the 
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 
changed if name to FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the lawj of the United States 
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There 
is claimed to be due and unpaid on Mid 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, insurance, taxes. and 
certification of ah-tract. ’he .„m of FOUR 
THOUSAND FP'E HUNDRED FIF
TY-EIGHT AND 68/100 f$4.558.68)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by Mid mortgage 
or anv part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby rven that on 
TUFSDAY .he TWENTI-SECOND day 
of JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time. Mid 

| mortgage will be forerlosed bv a sale at 
! public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
j southerly or Congress Street entrance to 

the Co-ntv B-'ilding in the City of De
troit. Wavna County. Michigan, (that be
ing ’he place where the Circuit Court for 
• ie Cotin’v of Wavne is held) of the prem- 

I ises described in said mortgage or to much 
1 thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
, amount due. as aforesaid, on- said mort- 
. gage, and a- v sum or sums which may 

be naid hv -he undersigned at or before
■ said sale for -axes and/or insurance on said
• premises, and all other sums paid by the 
, undersigned pursuant tc law and to the
terms of said mortgage, with interest

• thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- 
, num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- 
, penses thereon, including the attorney fees

allowed hv law. which said premises art 
described as follows:

j The pat.-el of land situated in the City 
I of Detroi’. Ccunty of Wayne. State of 
‘ M:ahigan. described as: Lot twenty-nine 
. <29), Leland Heights' Subdivision of the. 

Easterly 492 feet of the Southeast Quarter 
of Section 12, Town 1. South Range II 
East. Detroit, according to the Plat fn 
Liber 35. Page 14 of Pla's, Wayne Coun
ty Records, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 19. 
1934
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mcrtgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

CLAYTON F. BUTLF.R.
Attomevs for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Oct. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 73. 36: 
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28- Jan. 4.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and 

conditions of a certain mortpage made by 
DAVID GOLDBERG (single), of De
troit. Michigan, Mortgagor. <o THE DIME 
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, 
a corporation organized under the lairs of 
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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Legal
_ _ e the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc-
1\I _ L. „ _ _ _ censors and assigns, bearing date the
0 Os «1 twenty-second day of August, 1922, and
* ’ **w»w*w^** recorded in the office of the Register of

Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on August 23. 1922, in Liber 
1154 of Mortgages, on Page 532, which 
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 
fifteenth day of Feb-.-ary, lf2P, assigned 
by the said Wa/ne Co- nty and Home 
Savings Bank to Peop'.zs Wayne County 
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. 
Michigan, by assignment dated February 
I5th. 1928, and recorded February 16;n. 
1928, in the office of the Reg.-.ter of Deeds 
for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of 
Assignments, on Page 521. wh!cli sa’d 
mortgage was thereafter cn to-wit the 
thirty-first day of D xeir.bcr, 1731. ass.gn- 
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 
Bank to First Wayne National Bank o! 
Detroit, a corporation o gar. zed under the 
laws of the Un.ted States of America, of 
Detro.t. Michigan, by assortment dated 
December 21st. 1/31. ard recorded January 

1932. in the office of the Register of 
x for sa d County of Wayne. in 

Liter 244 of A;*-ignm"its. rn I .ge 16" | 
On o-wt the eig’th da/ of OctoLer. 1932 

i.nrinnr.: assignee of mortgagee 
FIRST NATIONAL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6)

cenort and assigns, bearing date the 16th 
day of March, 1926, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on 
March 17. 1926, in Liber 1685 of Mort
gages. on Page 239, which mortgage con
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st 
day of May. 1929, the aforementioned 
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of 
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De
troit, Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit 
the thirtieth day of April 1930. said mort
gage was assigned by the said Bank of 
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, 
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit, Mich
igan, by assignment dated April 30th,
1930, and recorded May 1st, 1930, in the 
office of the, Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of As
signments, on Page 613, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- j 9th 
first day of December. 1931. assigned by Dee. 
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank •-1 
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 
corporation organized under the laws of I the 
the United States of America, of Detroit, I changed .•» nat i t 
Michigan, by assignment dated December BANK-DETROIT.
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, -J ....
in the office of the Register of Deeds for j Amei 
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- i claim 
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the | gage 
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- ’ 
mentioned assignee ’

ed urder the 1<
Amer -a. of Detroit. Michigan. There is

the date of this notice, for prin
cipal, interest, insurance.

»<Kim mortgagee changed 1 (ication of abstract, the sum of ONE 
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED NINE-

DETROIT. a corporation organi
the laws of the United States of Ameri 
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
the date of this notice, for principal, 
terest, taxes, and certification of abstract.

ized under I TY-SIX and 40/100ths ($1,996.40) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding 
equity has been had or instituted to rec 
er the debt secured by said mortgage 
any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the s of THREE THOUSAND ONE 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained.
HUNDRED FIFTY and 31/100ths ($3.
150.31) Dollars. No suit or proceeding ai 
law or in equity has been had or institut
ed to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thgeof.

NOW. THEREFORBTBy virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained. I will be foreclosed by 
?nd nnrs-.iant to the statute of the State of tio - - *-’-•
Michigan in such case made and provided. | ly
notice is_he£eby_given^ that on*MONDAY | C

and pursuant to the statute of the St; 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on MON
DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of JAN- 
uary. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- 

Eastern Standard time, said mortgage 
foreclosed by a sale at public auc- 
the highest bidder, at the souther- 

Congress Street entrance to the

1935 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, , place where the Circuit Court for the
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will • — ------
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the County 
building in ‘he City of Detroit. Wayne 
County. Michigan, (that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne is held) of the premises described 
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount due. as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum 
or suras which may be paid by the un
dersigned at or before said sale tor taxes 
and/or insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said 
rqortgage, with interest thereon at seven 
per cent (7%) per annum, and all le^al 
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. 
which said premises are described as fol
io’

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: The North fif
teen (15) feet of Lot One Hundred Thir
ty-eight (138) and the South twenty (20) 
feet of Lot One Hundred Thirty-nine fl391 
North Detroit Subdivision of the South 
West quarter of the Southeast quarter of 
Section Four (4). Town One (1) South. 
Range Twelve (12) East. Hamtramck. 
accord:ng to the plat thereof recorded

office of the Register of Deeds for Atto-i

County of Wayne is held) of the premi 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid by 
•he undersigned pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which —:J-------:— — J—ik
ed as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
M:chigan. described as: Lot numbered 
Eighteen (18) of Waltz's Subdivision of 
Lot Eleven (11). Collins' Farm, accord
ing to the plat thereof receded in Liber 
,3 of Plats on Page 39: Wayne County 
Records.

Said premises being situated on the south 
side of Palmer Avenue, between Elmwood 
and Moran Avenues, together with the 
hereditaments and apourtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. October 19,
1034.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT *! MARX AND

_ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Wayne Countv in Liber 16 of Plats 
Paee 40. together with the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 18. 
1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M:chigan.

Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 3. 16. 23. 30:
Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.

Michigan Avem 
Oct. 19. 26: 

Dec.

after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples 
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M ch gan

MORTGAGE SALE

signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the . Wayne ia held) of the premises described
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- in a*-'-*------—— — -- ----- *• **-------* ••
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed I may

"•,NK-i name to FIRST NATIONAL BAN
ganized under the laws of the United States DETROIT, a corporation organised under 
of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as- the laws of the United Stites of America,

•of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND ONEPage 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee i HUNDRED THIRTY 
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ($2"5,130.82) Dollars. 
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- ing at la
poration organized under the laws of the instituted

mortgage i so much thereof as
............. . pay the amount due.

aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes 
and/or insurance

undersigned will sell at public auctian ta 
the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 
10th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at 
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street 
entrance to the Wayne County Building 

the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. _ . ... .. ... . ■ jj,e— -------------- ------- ---------- --------__ ____ _ ig
pursuant to law and to the terms of said building wherein the Circuit Court for the 
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven County of Wayne is held) the premises 
—   (7%) per annum, and all legal described in said mortgage, r- ——*

and 82/100ths | costs, charges and expenses thereon, m- ' thereof.
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, ] seven per c

recover the debt secured by I lows:
which said premist ! described as fol-

The parcel of land situated

___  allowed by law and provided for in
i said mortgage, including attorney's fees, 

the which said premises are described ~ **’

aid mortgage at the date of thia t power of sale in said mortgage contained. 1 State of Michigan, described i
the ! Township of Livonia. County of Wayne, lows: All that certain piece or parcel of

i the City of Detroit. County
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and and pursuant to the statute of the State of i the Township of Livonia, Wayne County, , of Wayne, State of Michigan, described as 
certification of abstract, the sum of THREE Michigan in such case made and provided. : Michigan, described as the northwest quar- follows, to-wit: Lot No. 508 Straftmoor
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED notice is hereby given that t
TWELVE AND 41/100 ($3,112.41) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law oi
equity has been had or instituted to _____  ____
cover the debt secured by said mortgage be foreclosed by 
or any part thereof. I to the highest bidder,

NOW-------------------- -- ~~ ------------- ' —

_ FOURTEENTH day of JANUARY,
.935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ; containing 2%

if southeast quarter of the south' 
quarter of the northwest quarter of Sec
tion 1. Town 1 South. Range 9 

of land, more
: public auction excepting the southerly 50

........ ,.......  ihe southerly or which has heretofore been
THEREFORE. By virtue of the Congress Street entrance to the County I deed to Mary Herman, said deed being 
_J n _____________________________ - . I. . _ Tl in T il.— 1 Off 1 nn none 1ftpower of sale in said mortgage contained, Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne j recorded in Liber 1981,

and pursuant “ **— ---------- *' **—  ----- - ”-------- 1 -1—-------------- —*
of Michigan
vided, notice is hereby given that 
FRIDAY the ELEVENTH day of JAN- I 
UARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said J 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

Subdivision of part of north ...
30, Town 1 south. Range 11 east, Green- 

East. field Township. Wayne County, Michigan. 
p|at recorded May 19. 1915, Liber 32, 
“age 22, Plats.

Dated: October 1, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,i the statute of the State County, Michigan, (that being the place , also excepting and reserving irom me ex- ■ LAWKENCt KUTMEW 

' made and pro- where the Circuit Court for the County of j treme easterly side of the above described I Attorney for Mortgagee.
Wayne is held) of the premises described ; premises a strip of land 30 feet wide from | 13504 Woodward Avenue,

public auction to the highest bidder, at the j undersigned 9

___ mortgage or so much thereof
ay be necessary to pay the amount due, 

1 aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 
• sums which may be paid by the

southerly or Congress Street entrance ___
the County Building in the City of De- I other 

Wayne County. Michigan (that be- 1 suant

r before said sale for taxes
insurance on said premises, and all 

is paid by the undersigned pur- 
law and to the terms '

ing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage, with interest thereon 
the County of Wayne is held) of the per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
premises described in said mortgage 

:h thereof as may be necessary 1 
as aforesaid.

mortgage, and any s r sums which may ’ low:

____ ______ charges and expenses thereon.
pay ! cli'd’ng the attorney fees allowed by law. 
said ! which said premises are described as fol-

he paid by the undersigned 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
said premises, and all other sums paid by Michigan, 
the undersigned pursuant to law and to ”' “' 
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per *n- 

and all legal costs, charges and

described as follows:
The parcel of land situated 

of Detroit. County of Wayne. State

west and extending from the north- Highland Park, Michigan.
erly to the southerly boundaries thereof, 
which said 30 foot strip is hereby dedicat- t 
ed for public street and highway purposes. 1 
■' "* ich nurncisea to hethe use thereof for such purposes to be ! LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
perpetual, Livonia Township, also known 1 
as Lot 13. Unrecorded plat of Valley View 
Farms subdivision, Wayne County, Mich
igan. together with the hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 11.
1934.

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 
Eighty-five (851. Eighty-six (86). Eighty- 

(87) and Eighty-eight (88). of Wil- 
(. Hamlin's and S. J. Brown's Sub- 
n of Lots numbered Three (3)

. __ ording to the recorded plat thereof in
the City I L'ber 8 of Plats, on Page 72 : Wayne 
~ ' County Records. Said premises being

Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred situated on the south
and seventy-two (272) Oakdale Subdi' 
of west part of southwest one quarter 
section seven (7) town one (1) south, 
range twelve (12), east, according 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 29 
plats, on page 79 Wayne County Recoi__, 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, October II,
1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND 

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
. ____ Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
describ- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Oct. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16. 
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

___ of Morti
e. Detroit. Michigan. 
Nov. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30: 

7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and Wavne. State of Michigan
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
MARGARET A. SHEETZ o/_DetroiL 
Michigan. .Mortgagor PEOPLES

the

between St. Antoine and Oakland. Avenues, 
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit Michigan. October 11. 
1934.

igan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 
241, Zeigen's Warwick Park Subdivision 
of southeast 54 of northeast 54 of section 
4. Town 1 south. Range 11 east, Green
field Township. Wayne County, Michigan. 
Plat recorded January 3, 1917, Liber 37, 
Page 47. Plats.

Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST

COMPANY, Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16, 
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

land conditions of a certain mortgage made 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. th!

Roy.l O.k, County of O.kl.nd, St.to of •
RQ?ERT S. MARX.AND 1 Michigan t0 the HIGHLAND PARK

TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
land Park, County of Wayne, and State 
of Michigan, a corporation organized and 

isting under the laws of the State of 
ichigan. dated the 12th day of AUGUST

----------------------------------------------------------| A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office *'
'the Register of Deeds'for t' “TWELFTH INSERTION Wayne, State of Michigan.
I day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1563 
i of Mortgages, on Page 314,

CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Oct. 12, 19. 26: Nov. 2, 9. 16., 
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. —

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having Veen made in the^.terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by CHARLES RICK and MABEL RICK, 
his wife, and FRED SCHOOF and LIZ
ZIE SCHOOF. his wife, of the City of 
Highland Park, County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
land Park, County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
isting under the laws of the State of Mich
igan, dated the 28th day of AUGUST A. 
D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 31st 
day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1574 

• of Mortgages, on Page 448. on which mort- 
| gage there is claimed to be due and un

paid at the date of this notice, including 
' principal and interest, the sum of THREE 
THOUSAND EIGHTY-SEVEN and 

00 ($3,087.74) Dollars and

and conditions of a certain mortgage mad* 
by DIEHLSONS. INCORPORATED, •- 
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
troit, County of Wayne, State of Michigam 
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park. 
County of Wayne, and State of Mich- 
igan. a corporation organized and existing; 
under tile laws of the State of Michigan, 
dated the 21st day of SEPTEMBER A. 
D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County af 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 22nd 
day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 
1589 of Mortgages, on Page 71. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid at the date of this notice, including 
principal and interest, the sum of FOUR 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FIP- 
TY SEVEN and 82/100 ($4,357.82) Dol
lars and no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof: now, thero- 
fore. notice is hereby given that by virtu* 
of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage. and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan, in such case made and 
provided, the undersigned will sell at public 
auction to the h'ghest bidder on THURS
DAY. the 10th day of JANUARY A. D. 
1935. at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern 
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
ty Building in the City of Detroit, County 
of Wayne and State of Michigan (that be
ing the building wherein the Circuit Court 
for the County of Wayne is held) the 
premises described in said mortgage. or 
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebted- 

with seven per cent (7*») interest and
all legal costs allowed by law and provid 
for in said mortgage, including attorneys’ 

equity having been (eei. which said premises are described aa 
instituted to recover the debt now re- follows: All that certain piece or parcel of 
maining secured by said mortgage, or any I |and situate in the City of Detroit. County 
part thereof; now. therefore, notice is here- of Wayne. State of M chigan. described as
by given that by virtue of the power of follows.
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- ‘...........
suant to the statute of the State of Mich- _ . 
igan. in such case made and provided, the ' the 
undersigned will sell at public auction to , south. Range 1

„ „ ----- yi--------------------------------  i of Mortgages, on Page 314, on which
aid Pr«™is« Bein« LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney mortgage there is claiirfed to be due and 
_□ ' 1350* Woodward Avenue, unpaid at the date of this notice, including

principal and interest, the sum

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made,1, „ J T-Vo'e-r- ki.Tmkiii t.. kiv nrTooiT and conditions of a certain mortgage madepage 79 Wayne County Records, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, SAMUEL C. ALLEN and HAZEL
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK 

Attorneys for Assignee ot Mortgagee. 
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigar

Oct. 12, 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made i

ALLEN, his wife, of the City of High
land Park, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- 

, land Park, County of Wayne, and State 
of Michigan, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 24th day of JULY 
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 27th day 
of JULY A. D. 1925 in Liber 1551 of 
Mortgages, on Page 195, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of this notice, including 

. principal and interest, the sum of FOUR 
the terms and th°usAND ONE HUNDRED FOR-

MORTGAGE SALE _________ ______ _____
Default has been made in the terms and I FRIEDMAN, his wife, both 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan. Mortgagors to F: 
GENERAL MASON CONTRACTORS TIONAL BANK IN DETRC 
INCORPORATED, a Michigan Corpora- I eral Banking Corporation, 
tion. organized and existing under the laws .........
of_ the State of _ Michig;

conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 -py FOUR and 80/100 ($4,144.80) Dol- 
SAMUEL FRIEDMAN and BESSIE tars and no suit or proceeding^ at law or in

Lot No. 84, John
Welch's Mayview Subdivision of Lots 2 

the subdivision of the east Vj of 
hwest *J of section 29. Town I

.aa -a-a-aaa ,a ,----------------- — _______ ___ a - -- -1st. Greenfield Townxhip,
of DeedS’ for the County of I ,he hi*hest bidder on THURSDAY, the ' Wayne County. Mich:gan. Plat recorded °> .D«e«..,or ,he c°un'y.°* 10th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at Julv 14. 1915. Liber 32. Page 59. Plats.

twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard, Dated: October 1, 1934.
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street; HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
entrance to the Wayne County Building in • COMPANY. Mortgagee,
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and , LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
State of Michigan (that being the building . Attorney for Mortgagee, 
wherein the Circuit Court for the County 113504 Woodward Avenue, 
of Wayne ia held) the premises described Highland Park. Michigan.
•n said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to | ©ct. 5. 12, 19. 26:
satisfy said indebtedness with seven
cent (7%) interest and all legal costl
lowed by law and provided for in said , LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorwe*

THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX
TY-TWO and 43/100 ($3,462,43) Dollars 
and no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof; now. 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan, in such case 
made and provided, the undersigned . will 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly 
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 
heldl the premises described in. said 
gage, or sufficient thereof. 1
indebtedness with seven per cent m- 1terest and all legal costs riighlanY plrk. Michigan,
and provided for in said mortgage, includ- B ,g
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises ! ' •_

described as follows: All that certain
r1 of land situate in the City 

State of
M :cliigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
No. 113. Wyoming Park Subdivision of 
the north 19.18 acres of the southwest ’4 
of the northwest ’4 of section 28, Town 
1 south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Town- 
sh:p. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
corded April 5. 1916. Liber 34. Page 42,
Plats.

mortgage, including attorneys' fees, ‘which ' 13504 Woodward Avenue, 
said premises are described a« followsl All ; Highland Park. Michigan, 
that certain piece or parcel of land sifuate
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, described as follows, 
to-wit: Lot No. 521, Gilmore and Chave- 
nelle’s Subdivision No. 2, of part of north
west !4 of northwest ',4 of section 1, Town 
1 south. Range 11 east. City of Detroit,
Wayne County. M'chiean. Plat re^prded 
November 26, 1919. Liber 40. Page 94.
Plats.

Dated* October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST- 

mar,- COMPANY. Mortgagee.
satis% said I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.

(7%) I 'r,ornev f°r Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the term* 

and conditions of a certain mortgage mad* 
by WILLIAM G. McKENZIE and 
PEARL McKENZIE. his wife, and RAY 
G. SWARTZBAUGH and GLADYS
JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife, of th« 
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City ot 
Highland Park, County of Wayne. and 
State of Michigan, a corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, dated the 16th day of OCT
OBER A D. 1925 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
the 19th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in 
I.iber 1606 of Mortgages on Page 317. on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice, in
cluding principal and interest, the sum of 
THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND- 
RED_ EIGHTEEN and 43/100 ($3,718 -

s and no suit or proceedings at 
equity having been instituted to 

the debt now remaining secured by 
y part thereof: now. 

rVefore. notice is hereby given that by

equity having been instituted to recover the 
RST N.i- debt now remaining secured by said mort

gage. or any part thereof; now, therefore,
.---------—----------------- ------- -- notice is hereby given that by virtue of the

Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and pOwer 0( saie cont^iped in said mortgage,
•>,. f,,« Af ------------  .. the statute Of the

such case made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder on_THURS-

Detroit. ■ assigns, bearing date the ^first day of. May, an<j pursuant

INGS BANK, of the City of Detroit. 1 State of Michigan, on May 6th. 1929, i
Michigan, a corporation organized under the Liber 2315 of Mortgages.
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. .....
its successors and assigns, bearing date the ] On 
eighth day of June. 1926. and recorded in ■ 19; 
the office of the Register of Deeds for the ■ ed its name 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ' ’ ~
June 10. 1926. in Liber 1738 of Mortgages.
— Page 226. which mortgage contains a 

sale, which said mortgage

Page 134, DAY, the 10th day of JANUARY A. D.
. __ twelve o'clock noon. Eastern

- - , - . - ......., — ------ , - Standard Time, at the southerly or Con-
1931. the aforementioned mortgagee •hang- Rress Street entrance to the Wayne County  ___
ed its name to First Wayne National Bank Building in the City of Detroit. County of I Dated: October 1. 1934. 

a ;of Detroit, a corporation organized under ] Wayne and State of Michigan (that being : HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
1. | the laws of the United States of America. ! h,. buildine wherein the Circuit Court for ............................

! thereafter

1 Wayne Coutlfy and Hi 
1 to Peoples Wayne County Bank, ~a Mich- 
| igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by 

terms and assignment dated February 15th. 1928, and 
ded February 16th, 1928, ' ‘ ’

*b®d fii*eenlh^ day of ' mortgagee changed its name

. - . the building wherein the Circuit Court for I
t the eighth t(,e County of Wayne is held) the prem- * 
rementioned ises described in said mortgage, or suffi-

13^

No
23. 30: Dec. 7.

Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Default has been madi
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ........... ..
NEVIN J. JAMIESON and MARGAR- of the Register of Deeds for 
F.T K. JAMIESON, his wife, both of I of Wayne in L-'ber 178 of Assignments. 
Detroit. M:chigan. Mortgagors to FIRST 1 Page 521, which - J 
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a I after on 10-wit tl
Federal Banking Corporation, of De’i 
M-chigan. Mortgagee, its 
assigns; hearing date the ------...
March. 1929. and recorded in the offic. ------- ....

Register of Deeds for the County of I States of America, of Di

■ of sale. On 1
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. I of December. 1931. 
Michigan, a corporation organized under * ~~A ■’
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 
date the twenty-third day of November.
1929, and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
State of Michigan, on November 25. 1929. 
in Liber 2420 of Mortgages, on Page 19. 
which mortgage contains a power of sale 
which said mortgage was thereafter on V 
wit the thirty-first day of December. 193 
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank —

MORTGAGE SALE ................ ............
Default having been made in the terms : 43) Dollars and
id conditions of a certain mortgage made | ;aw -- --•••"•-

bv RA’I’ M SPRING and BESSIE j reco... .......
SP' If/G, his wife, of the City of De- ] said mortgagi
t , County of Wa'-ne. State of Michigan. 1-■ - ’
ti the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST ,
COMPANY, of the Ci’V of Highland Park.
Co-r ■— ‘ ’ - -

the 3rd dav 0 
I and Recorded
of Deeds for the Couni
of M:chigan. on the 4....... .
EMBER A. D 192S in Liber i:.,n 

1 Mortgages, on Page 280, on which n 
' gage there is claimed to be due and un- 
' paid at the date of this notice, including

■ 1,1. ui mt \.<-t iiikii.o.... mortgage anu puisuam io in
of Wavne. and State of Michigan. ! of the State of Michigan, in such c 

:— organized and existing under i and provided, the undersigned will sell 
• State of Michigan, dated public auction to the highest bidder 
SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. 
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

’ 12. 19. 26 Nov. 2,
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14.

described in said mortgage, or suffi- 
t thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness 

with seven per cent- (7’i) interest and all 
legal costs allowed by law and provided for 
in said mortgage, including attorneys’ fees. 

, f 1 which said premises are described as fol-
the date -I ;iows: All that certain piece or parcel of 

”xes ( ian(j situate in the City of Detroit, County 
itp I Wayne, State of Michigan, described

FIRST
...- --- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. . —

Savings Bank | poration organized under the laws of the 
’ * ”:-1- United States of America, of Detroit.

Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the 

the office , this notice, for principal, interest,
d County , and certification of abstract, the

ts. on | SEVEN THOUSAND SIXTY . 
there- AND 21/100 ($7,064.21) Dollars. No

1 or proceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Range east? ‘ Greenfield’ Township,
-r ..1. said mortgage contained. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded 

the statute of the State August 1, 1916, Liber 36. Page 39, Plats.

..............—__ id mortgage w« . . .
after on io-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- !

, ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peopli 
successors and 1 Wayne County Bank to First Wayne N; 
fourth day of I tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation o. . mt

red under the laws of the United power of sale
es of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by ai,d pursuant .........-

March 8. assignment dated December 31st, 1931, and of Michigan in such case made and provid- 
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office ed. notice is hereby given that on FRI- 
of the Register of Deeds for said County of DAY the ELEVENTH day of JAN-

the thirty-first day . Wayne.

: off-.c of the Regii.-. . 
of Wavne. State j 
dav of SEPT-

A. D. 1935. 
ern Standard Ti

’clock noon. East- 
at the southerly or 

entrance to the Wayne

SIXTY-FOUR | follows. ’to-trit":"Lot No.”?.000 'B?E7'Tay-* 
iniiara Nn «mt ,o|..s Monmoor Subdivision No. 3 of south 

’i of southwest of northeast 54 of sec
tion 19. and southerly part of east 54 of 
northwest 54 of section 49. Town 1 south.

Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee................. . _ - Liber 244 of Assignments, on UARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock
aforementioned ■ Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of noon Eastern Standard time.

October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee gaRe wiH be foreclosed by a sale at public ”3504“Woodward A’
oct - highest_bidder. at the Highland Park, Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16. 
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBE"RG.
Attorney for Mortgagi

______  _____ ............. - - , - - FIRST " ~~ - ..............................
______ organized under the laws of the, NATIONAL BA.". K-DETROIT. a cor- southerly or Congress Street entrance
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- 1 poration organized under the laws of the the County Building in the City of De-
igan. On to-wit the eighth day of October. | United States of America. of Detroit, troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that, be-_________________________________________
1932. the aforementioned mortgagee chane- j Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ;ng ,he place where the Circuit Court foe LAWRENCE ROTHENBFRG Attomev
ed its name to FIRST NATIONAL | unpaid on said mortgage at the date of tbe County of Wayne is held) of the prem- 13504 Woodward Avenue
BANK- DETROIT, a corporation_ or- | this notice,^for principal; interest^ tax^and jses described in said mortgage or so much : Highland Park, Michigan.

I of mortgagee changed i

_ , _ iized under the laws of tho United States | ' thereof as may be necessary to pay the
1- : of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIX- amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 

claimed to be due and unpaid on sajd. I TY-FOUR_ and 83/100ths _ ($2,564.83) and any gum or sums which,may be, paid 
mortgage at the date of this notice. - ■ - - —— - -*—= -■ - — --

First Wayne National Bank ; principal, interest, insurance. **x“"

MORTGAGE SALE
for DoUara.. N«1 suit or Procee^"? a‘ la* by tiie'undersi^d at or before'Mid 'sale ^'conditions1"* a'Srt^mortg’ag'e m™e 

equity has been had or instituted to re- for ,axes and/or insurance on said prem- j by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA-

of'Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated TY-TWO and 98ZlOOths ($9,862.98) Dot- 
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- [ lars. No suit or proceeding
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- 1 
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne 1 
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page ! 
160. On to-wit the eighth day «f October. 
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- 

- tion organised under the laws of the 
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
igan. There ia claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the date of this 
notice, far principal, interest. insurance, 
taxes,, and certification of abstract, the 
sum of SEVEN THOUSAND THREE 
HUNDRED NINETY-ONE and 84/100ths 
($7,391.84) Dollars. No suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity has been had or in
stituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 

-7 Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY 
the TWENTY-FIRST day of JANUARY. 
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the County 
Building ip the City of Detroit, Wayne 
County. Michigan /that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne is heldl of the premises described 
in said mortgage or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due. 
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned at or hefore said sale for tax
es and/or insurance on said premises, and 
all other sums paid by the undersigned 
pursuant to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven 
per cent (7%) per annum, and all leffal 
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in 
chiding the attorney fees allowed by law. 
which said premises are described as fol-

equity has been had or instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said mortgage or 
anv part thereof.

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in auch case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
MONDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of 
JANUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 

tgage will be foreclosed bv a sale ** 
1;^ th* hidder. at

cover the debt secured by said mortgage isea> and afl other 
or any part thereof. dersigned pursuantNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the I °~--------
power of sale in said mortgage contained. , w„ ,
and pursuant to the statute of the State an'd "legal '

paid by the

THEREFORE. By virtue of the . terms of said mortgage, with interest there- 
) per annum,

of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that 
MONDAY the FOURTEENTH day
JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock , .... „ _____ _
tho forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said Detroit. County of Wayne

TION. a Michigan Corporation,
| City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. 
1 to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY, of the City of Highlandcharges and expenses I park Coun;y of Wayne, and State

thereon, including the attorney fees allow- , jjichigan, a corporation organised and «-

LAWI&NCE ROTHENLXRG,
13504 Woodward Avenua,
Highland Park, Michigan

MORTGAGE LhLE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
TION, a Michigan Corporation, of the 
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
land Park, County of Wayne, and Sta*e 
of Michigan, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 18th day of AUG
UST A. D. 1925 ahd recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 
19th day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 
1567 of Mortgages, on Page 359. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid at the date of this notice, including 
principal and interest, the sum of TWO 
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED 
EIGHTY-THREE and 55/100 ($2,983.55) 
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having keen instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of tale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute

of I County Building in the City of Deti 
r’- ' County of Wayne and State of Michigan 

! (that being the building wherein the Cir- 
- ' cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 

of TWO I held) the premises described in said mort-principal and interest, the !__
'■ THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIX
TY-EIGHT and 63-100 f$2.168.63) Dol
lars and no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to recov
er the debt now remaining secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there
fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of the power of Sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of described as follows. 

State of Michigan, in such case made par|< Manor patt of

thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
terest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are 
described as fallows: All that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the Citv of De- 

County of Wayne. State of Michigan, 
' ' " Lot No. 81,

of southea
1 of section 2.9, Town 1 south. Range 11 
1st. Greenfield Township. Wayne County. 

.Jichigan Plat recorded November 30. 
1915. Liber 33. Page 30. Plats.

Dated: October 1. 1934
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 Nov 2. 9. 16, 
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.

of the State of Michigan, i
ed by law. which said premises 
cribed aa follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City of
• - -• •••------ State of

seventv-six 
Lot 75. Gitre

the southerly or Congress Street entrance ' park_ being subdivision of part of Frac- 
to the County Building in the City of De- 1 tiona| Section 11, Town 1. South Range 
------ Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- ! 12 E„, and part of private Claim 394,

hnd provided, the undersigned will sell 1 
publ’C auction to the highest bidder 0 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY 
A D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon. East
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne 
held) the premises described in said mor 
gage, or sufficienl thereof, to satisfy aei 
indebtedness with seven per-cent (7%) in-, 
terest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are 13504 Woodward Avenue, 
lescribed as follows: All that certain piece Highland Park. Michigan.

parcel of land situate in the City < 
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of I 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot j MORTGAGE SALE

and provided, the undersigned will sell at n0. 276, Garden Homes Subdivision of
public suction to the highest bidder on ------ <--'r
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY
A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. East
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or 
Congress Street .entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne ia 
held) the premises described in said mort
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
terest and aU legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, in
cluding attorneys’ fees, which aaid premises 
are described as foHows: AH that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate in the City 
of Dearborn, formerly Sprlngwells, County 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 36. Galt Park 
Subdivision of north '/a of south Vz *be 
east 54 of the southwest 54 ot section 7,
Town 2. South. Range 11 east, Springwells 
Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat 
recorded January 6, 1916. Liber 33. Page 
64. Plats.

Dated: October 1, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY, Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16,
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28.

the west' hall of the northeast quarter of Default having been made 
section 4. Greenfield Township. Wayne ™d "

; isting under the laws of the State 
Michigan, dated the 29th day of JULY A.
D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 30th _______ _______
day of JULY A. D. 1925 in Liber 1554 1 County Building 
of Mortgages, on Page 219, on which - • —
mortgage there is claimed to be due and

, ________ .. _ certain mortgage made
JAMES L. VALIQUETT and MAR
KET E. VALIQUETT, hit wife, ot 

City of Detroit. County of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND 
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City 
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 
State ef Michigan, a corporation organised 
and existing under the laws of the State 
ot Michigan, dated the 5th day of NOV
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, 00 
the 6th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 

Liber 1617 of Mortgages, on Page 368, 
which mortgage there is claimed to be

_z and unpaid at the date of this notice,
including principal and interest, the sum 
of THREE THOUSAND SEVEN 
HUNDRED FORTY TWO and 34/100 
$3,742.34) Dollars and no suit or pro- 

jeedings at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of sal* 
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant 
to the statute of the State of Michigan, in 
such case made and provided, the under
signed will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th 
day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the Wayne County Building in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State cd 
"'riiigan (that being the building wherc- 

the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne is held) the premises described in 

.id mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to> 
itiafy said indebtedness with seven per" 

cent (7%) interest and all legal coats al-; 
lowed by law and provided for in said> 
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which 
said premises are described as foHows: AD 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, described as foHows, to- 

Lot No. 302. Addison Heights Sub- 
ision of the southeast 54 of nortbeaaa 
of section 16. Town 1 south. Range II 
t, Greenfield Township. Wayne County, 

Michigan. Plat recorded April 10, 1916, 
Liber 34, Page 53, Plats.

Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26: Nov. 2. 9, K, 
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21, 2«-

County, Michigan. Plat recorded Novem
ber 13. 1913. Liber 29. Page 84. Plats. 

Dated: October 1, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16, 
23, 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE "
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by PRANK B. FISHER and FLORENCE 
M. FISHER, his wife, of the Village of 
Ferndale. County of Oakland. State of 
Michigan, to ihe HIGHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of 
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and 
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz
ed and existing under the laws of the 
State of Michigan, dated the 18th day ot 
SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
the 21st "day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 
in Liher 1588 of Mortgages, on Page 186. 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of this notice 
including principal and interest, the sum of 
THREE THOUSAND and 72/100 ($3.- 
000.72) Dollars and no suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been instituted

......................................... to recover the debt now remaining secured
certain mortgage made by said mortgage, or any part thereof: now.

‘ - re_ notice is hereby given that by
of the power of sale contained in 

* ------------ — the statute

unpaid at the date of this notice, including 
principal and interest, the sum of THREE 
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEV
ENTY-THREE and 65/100 ($3,173.65)
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining secured by 

I said mortgage, or any part thereof: now,
I therefore, notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of the power of sale contained in 
; said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
; of the State of Michigan, in such case 
1 made and provided, the undersigned will 

sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
I on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN- 
' UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon.
; Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly 
I or Cor.’ress Street entrance to the Wayne 

County Building in the City of Detroit. 
' County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
; (that being the building wherein the Cir- 
I cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 

ter*jS 1 the premises described in said mort-
”* * ot sufficient thereof, to satisfy said

indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in-
...— -------- ---— - - - - -- terest and all legal costs allowed by law

SAVINGS BANK, of the Village of Red- and provided for in said mortgage, includ- 
ford. Michigan, a corporation organized un- , jng attorney's fees, which said premises 
der the laws of the State of Michigan. ar9 described as follows: A11 that certain 

iccessors and assigns, piece or parcel of land situate in the City 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 
August. 1929. and recorded in the office .Michigan, described as follows. to-wit: 
of the Register of Deeds for the County Lot No. 53. National Park Subdivision of 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on August easterly part of west of P. C. 41. lying 
30th. 1929. in Liber 2377 of Mortgages on | nOrth of Michigan Avenue. Township of 
Page 150 which mortgage contains a pow- I Snringwells. Wayne County, Michigan. 

... _ .. >>-—-- piat recorded of December
13. Page 40. Plats.

Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee.
------------------ - ----------- -—------- - i.n>.nENCE ROTHEN"-------

alignment dated August 24th. 1931 and . Attorney for Mortgagee.
■recorded August 26th. 1931 in the office ij 3594 Woodward Avenue, 
of riie Register ^of Deeds, for said J^un‘y ( Highland Park. Michigan.

ing the place where the Circuit Court for I Detroit. ' according to the Plat_______ ________ __ _ Liber
- • - . 1 34? Page 100 of” Plats. Wayne County 

so much , Records, together with the hereditaments 
pay the I and appurtenances thereof.
—1 Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 11,

1934.

the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage 
thereof as may be necessary .. 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be

public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the County Building in the City ef De
troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for 
the Countv of Wayne is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary ta pay 
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage., with interest there
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 
and all legal costs, charges, and expenses 
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed bv law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows:

The parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: East fifteen (151 
feet of Lot one hundred forty-seven (147) 
and West twenty (20) feet of Lot one 
hundred fortv-six 1146). LaSalle Gardens 
being subdivision of Lots 13 to 32. both in
clusive. of the subdivision of Quarter Sec
tion 54. Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Detroit, 
according to the Plat in Liber 25. Page 
100 of Plats. Wavne County Records, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof,

Dated at Detroit. Michigan October 18. Attoi 
1934
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.

1 the City1 Mortgagee,
ot Detroit.~County of Wavne. State of I ROBERT S MARX 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered E KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 
Three hundred ninety-one (391) The Joy I ’or Mortgagee.
Farm Subdivision of Quarter Section Thir- ' **

The parcel of land situated i

ly-four (34). and Northerly Part of Quar
ter Section Forty-seven (47) Ten Thou
sand Acre Tract. Greenfield according to 
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 32 of 
Plats on Page 39 and 40: Wayne County 
Records.

Said premises being situated on the 
Southerly side of Taylor Avenue, between 
Twelfth Street and Fourteenth Avenue, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 18. 
1934.
FIRST- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30;
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.

.... Avenue. Detroit. M:chigan. 
Oct. 19. 26: Nov 2. 9. 16. ’3. 3 

Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.

Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

paid by the undersigned at or before said first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
sale for taxes and/or insurance
premises, and all other ■

Mortgagee.1 paid by the | ROBERT S. MARX AND
undersigned pursuant to law and 
terms of said mortgage, 
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows:

Tho parcel of land situated in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Oi 
hundred twenty-two (122) of J. V. Br_ 
voort Fort Street Subdivision of part of 
Private Claims One hundred nineteen (119) 
and Five hundred twenty-four (524). ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof an 
Liber 32 of Plats, on Page 98: Wayne 
County Records. Said premises being situat
ed on the west side of Waring Avenue be
tween Tractor and the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road, together with the hereditaments and tgag*a'

, CLAYTON F. BUTLER, 
interest Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Oct. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16.

23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.

ROBERT S MARX AND 
CLAYTON F. BUTLER, 

n.rea ,,e. , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
jiumoereo uiw 4< Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in '............ , „clu;

and conditions of a certain mortgage made gage. 
bv JOHN G. KELLY, a single man. | indebUu,lc„ „ 
Mortgagor, to THE REDFORD STATE terest and all legal

1IONAL BANK-DETROIT. 
_ ‘MARX AND 

.THE-RINE KILPATRICK
..............j for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Oct. 12. 19. 26: N<W. 2, 9. 16. 
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.

1 EOBERT S. MARX AND 
1 E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK 

. • Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1’ I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made ,.r 
by ELTON A. BURKE and LORAINE , therefore, notice
BURKE, his wife, of the City of High-I virtue of the pi-----  -. ----
land Park, County of Wayne. State of ■ aaid mortgage, and pursuant .. - ,rxe-t.ix a n TS niDIZ ! - ... e___ Ml-l-:-—Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 'of the State of Michigan,

____________ _____ . Liber 240 of Assignments. ....
Default has been made in the terms and , Page 164. On to-wit the thirty-first day of

conditions of a certain mortgage made by'/December, 1931. the aforementioned assignee __
DAVID J. BROWN, sometimes written Srf—Mortgagee changed Its name to 
D. J. BROWN and Alice E. Brown, his ; Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 
wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to ' poration organized under the laws 
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV-’l United States of Amtrica. of Detroit.
INGS BANK, of the City of Detroit. , Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of |
Michigan, a corporation organized under October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee 
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga- ' of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST I 
---- ---- successors and assigns, bearing date ! NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- and cqndi

.................... ... •— -- ized under the laws of the ; by ARTHUR

_______ - — LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
organized under the laws of the ‘ 13504 Woodward Avenue.
- » • -• r«--—' Highland Park, Michigan.

. the twenty-fifth day of May. 1926, and re- " poration organizi— ....   -- .---
Default has been made in the terms and I corded in the office of the Register of 1 United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of igan. There is claimed to be due and 
-------------- - . ...rue* Michigan, on May 26. 1926. in Liber 1728 I paid on said mortgage at the

of Mortgages, on Page 333. which mort- I notice, for principal, interest, 
gage contau ’ ■'*" —=■* — ■_» -1- ee
mortgage

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK. 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made In the terms and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
STANISLAW SZABELSKI and JO
SEPHINE SZABELSKI, his wife, of 
Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE 
COUNTY AND HOME SAVINGS 
BANK, of the City of Detroit,  ̂Michigan.

MAIYRAN SHAPERO and BUNE 
MALKE SHAPERO. his wife of the City 
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. 
Mortgagors to BANK OF MICHIGAN, 
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the State of 
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, bearing date the fourteenth day of 
April, 1930, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on April 30th. 
1930, in Liber 2475 of Mortgages, on 
Page 106. which mortgage contains a pow
er of sale, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit tha thirtieth day of April. 
1930. assigned by the said Bank of Mich
igan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a 
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
igan, by assignment dated April 30th, 1930. 
and recorded' May lat, 1930 in the office 
of Ae Register of Deeds for said County 
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 
■" editions of a certain mortgage made 

....THUR L. HOLMES LUMBER 4 FUEL COMPANY OF DETROIT, a
u-- __ Michigan Corporation, to the HIGHLAND

the date of this | PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City 
insurance. 1 of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 

‘ State of Michigan, a corporation organized

TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
land PaFk, County of Wayne, and State 
of Michigan, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 24th day of AUG
UST A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 25th 
day of AUGUST A. D, 1925 in Liber 1571 
of Mortgages, on Page 449. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid at the date of this notice, including 
principal and interest, the sum of TWO 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWEN-

made and provided, the undersigned wiH 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon, 
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly 
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit. 
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 
held( the premises described in said 
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy 
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
interest and all legal costs allowed by law

,*c, wuiiui Mm 1 <nu■ ii*iiai»vn w* abstract, the sum — , ----- -- -------- » - - . »
...u.i«aKe W„ incicaiic, „u to-wit the fif- ONE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED and existing undw the laws of the State 
teenth day of February. 1928. assigned by ; SIXTY-FOUR AND 24/100 ($1,164.24) of Michigan, dated the 27th day of JULY 
the said Wayne County and Home Savings 1 Dollars. No suit or proceeding at Uw n •"
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a | in equity has been had —"
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, cover J ■"* J

— instituted t- _
the debt secured by said mortgage , Wayne. State of Michigan.

by assignment dated February 15th, 1928, 1 or any part thereof. -1 , daV °f JULY A. D.
and recorded February 16th. 1928, in the1 NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the , of Mortgages, e- D-
office of the Register of Deqds for said I power of sale in said mortgage contained mortgage Ibere 1
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As- j and pursuant to the statute of the State of | unpaid «*
signments. on Page 521. which said 
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- 
first day of December. 1931, assigned by 
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to 
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a 
corporation organized under the laws of 
>he TTaiieJ of America, of Detroit,

171.

• made and nrovided. principal and interest, the •
“Sir fxid*y I THObiAND "six Kvkdud

the ELEVENTH day of JANUARY. 63/100 ($4,600.63) Dollars and 
193S. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Conrress Street entrance to the County 
Building in the City of Detroit. W^ync

» . — County. Michigan, (that being tha b_.
. SM Ae ehe. IK OtctU C»m fa tt. CeTO a

proceedings at law or in equity having beer 
instituted to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof; now, therefore, notice ia here
by given that by virtue bf the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of tha State ot Mich- 
^n^^^^^aaa

TY-SEVEN and 58/100 ($2,627.58) Dol-1 and provided for in said mortgage, includ- 
lars and no suit or proceedings at law or in ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are 
equity having been instituted to recover the , described as foHows: A11 that certain piece 
debt now remaining secured by said mort- or parcel of land situate in the City of 
gage, or any part thereof; now, therefore, | Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich- 
notice is hereby given that by virtue igan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 
of the power of sale contained in said mort- ' 293. Oakdale Subdivision of west part of 
gage, and pursuant to the statute oi the I southwest 54 of section 7, Town 1 south, 
State of Michigan, in such case made and ' Range 12 east. Hamtramck Township, 
irovided. the undersigned wiH seH at pub- Wayne County. Michigan* Plat recorded 

— November 7, 1913, Liber 29, Page 79,Fie auction to the ’ highest bidder 
THURSDAY, the 10th dav of JANUARY 
A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon, East
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit, 
~ id State of Michir—•
,_______ _ _______ ings wherein the i
cuit Court for the County of Wayne 
held) the premises described in said mort
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
terest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in aaid mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises arc 
described as foHows: AD that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the City of 
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mids-

Plats.
Dated: October 1. 1934.

HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee. 

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.

Highland Park, Michigan.
Oct. 5, 12, 19. 26; Nov. 2, 9; 16.

23. 30; Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
13S04 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan. .

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
lull having been made in the terms" 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS. • 
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, 
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park, 
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, 
a corporation organized and existing un
der fi^.laws of the State of Michigan, dat
ed the 17th day of OCTOBER A. D. 
1925 and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, on the 20th day of 
OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1607 t* 
Mortgages, on Page 125, on 1
gage there is claimed f - ' ’

(CONTINUED ON PACE 1

DefSul
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paid at the date of thia notice, including 
principal and interest, the aura of THREE 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX
TY SIX and 53/100 (S3.466.S3) Dollar* 
and no auit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt now remaining secured by said mort
gage. or any part thereof; now. therefore, 
notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mart-

Jage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
tate of Michigan, in such case made and 

provided, the undersigned will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 
held) the premises described in said mort
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
interest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises 
are described as follows: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
No. 218, and East 10 feet of Lot No. 217, ,
Taylor Park Subdivision of part of sections LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, 
11 and 12. Town 1 south. Range 12 east, , 13504 Woodward Avenue 
Gratiot Township. Wayne County. Mich- Highland Park. Michigan.
igan Plat recorded April 15, 1916, Liber . ______
34. Page 65. Plats.

Dated; October 1, >934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST Z 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. r 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue. I
Highland Park, Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16. I 
23, 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28.

tute of the Suu of Michigan, ra such 
case made and provided, the undersigned 
will sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of 
JANUARY- A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock 
noon, Eastern Standard Time, at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the Wayne County Building in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of 
Michigan (that being the building wherein 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne 
is held) the premises described in said 
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy 
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
interest and all legal coats allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage, indud- ________ _______, _
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises Henderson and Whipple, 
are described a* follows; All that certain akoov,*--
piece or parcel of land situate in the City £!"Sent‘ wone- 
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State ol i The. minutes Of the regular (
Michigan- described w foUows, to wit: Lot; meeting held November 19th and, 

No i .1 T£S&; « special meeting held Novem-
% of northeast >4 of section 19. and , her 23rd were approved as read. I 
southerly part of east a of northwest % ' Mr. Harry Mumby requested' 

!°r *he Ex-Service,
Michigan. Plat recorded August 4, 1916, Mens Club to - Sell papers On the 
Liber 36. Page 39, Plat*. streets of Plymouth on Decem-

Dated; October 1, 1934. , her 15thHIGHLAND PARK TRUST f
company. Mortgagee. It was moved by Comm. Hen- t

Lawrence rothenberg. derson and seconded by Comm, i
Goldsmith that the above per-' 

Highland Park. Michigan. mission be granted, earned-
Oct. s. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. i6. It was moved by Comm. Whip- ; 

23. 30; Dec. 7. 14, 2i. 28. pie an(j seconded by Comm. Hen- :
the i

jCoancif Proceedings]

Plymouth, Michigan 
December 3. 1934 

A regular meeting of the City 
Commission held in the City Hall
December 3. 1934 at 7:00 o'clock! 
p.m.

Present: Mayor Robinson, Com
missioners Blunk, Goldsmith.

Attorn

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by CHARLES RICK and MABEL RICK, 
bis Wife and FRED SCHOOF and LIZ
ZIE SCHOOF. his wife, all of the City 
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of 
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 
State of Michigan, a corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 21st day of OCTOBER 
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 22nd 
day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 
1609 of Mortgages, on Page 19, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be dut and 
unpaid at the date of this notice, includ
ing principal and interest, the Sflm of 
THREE THOUSAND NINE HUND
RED TWENTY TWO and 63/100 ($3.- 
922.63) Dollars and no suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt now remaining secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the »' ‘
of the State of Michigan, in such case____
and provided, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY 
A. D. 1935. at twelve o’cloclr noon. East
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or.i No.
Congress Stre entrance

MORTGAGE SALE
. Default having been made in the terms 
. and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a 

| Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY, of the City of Highland 
Park. County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
isting under the laws of the State of Mich
igan. dated the 10th day of NOVEMBER 
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 13th 
day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 
mortgage there is claimed to be due and 
1622 of Mortgages, on Page 63. on which 
unpaid at the date of this notice, includ
ing principal and interest, the sum of 
THREE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED 
FIFTY SEVEN and 77/100 (>3,157.77) 
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now, 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to fhe statute 
of the State of Michigan, in such case made 
and provided, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY 
A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock noon, East
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or 
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
Coanty Building in the City of Detroit, 
County of Wayne and State of Michigan

derson that the report of ..... 
Chief of Police for the month of! 
November be accepted and placed 
on file. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Hen- i 
derson and seconded by Comm.; 
Goldsmith that the following re-; 
solution be adopted:

WHEREAS, Consumers Power • 
Company, hereinafter known 
Company, is assignee by mesne1 
conveyances of Andrew L. Moore i- 
and Clarence A. Pox, grantee in, 
a certain franchise to furnish 
gas to users within the City of. 
Plymouth, hereinafter known as ’ 
City, successor to the Village of| 
Plymouth, grantor, which became i 
effective October 29, 1913 and ■
was thereafter amended by the 
then parties thereto, which fran
chise, together with the amend
ment is hereinafter known as I 
Franchise, and

WHEREAS, by ' the terms of 
Franchise Company and City are 
to confer periodically for the 
purpose of adjusting and determ
ining rates to be charged under 
Franchise, and

WHEREAS, Company has peti
tioned City to permit, the with
drawal of existing schedule of I

(that being the building wherein the cir- rates and to substitute therefor
ViwiC»hUrtnrf^, Jle^u^ty4 * 1,1 the schedule of rates now effec-ield) th- premises described in said mort- ■ j
{age, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said ^lve anh/Or hereafter to become 
pdebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in- effective in the district now 

.c°’ts ,Iiowed Mw known as its “Pontiac Division,"n-.v, . ,„ ...

the Wsyne | Subdivision of

ing attorneys' fees, which said premises 
are described as follow*: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate in the City 
of Detroit, County ef Wayne, State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot 

Westphaelischer Schuetzenbund
part of Private Claim 394, 

, Michigt-County Building in the City of Detroit. I County," Michigan.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan [ recOrded October 26. 1923, Liber
(that being the building wherein the Cir- Page 35, Plats.
cuit Court for the County of Wayne 
held) the premises described in said mort
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
terest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises are 
described as follows: AU that certain pieci 
or parcel of land situate in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 
159, Lindale Park Subdivision of part of 
southeast 54 ef southeast 54 of section 2. 
Town 1. south. Range 11 east. Greenfield 
Township. Wayne County, Michigan. Plat 
recorded October 4. 1915, Liber 32, Page 
94. Plats.

Dated; October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

Oct 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9, V. 
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28.

Page 35. Plats.
Dated: October 1, 1934.

HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY. Mortgagee.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. 
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct. 5, 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9.
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14, 21.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

WHEREAS. Company in its: 
petition stipulates that accept- 
ance thereof by City shall waiveI 
the requirement for a conference I 
on January 2, 1935 for the pur
pose of agreeing upon rates to be 
charged during the three-year pe- 1 
riod thereafter, and |

WHEREAS, City is willing to j 
grant petition of Company sub- j 
ject to a certain condition here- ' 
inafter contained,

THEREFORE BE IT RE- | 
SOLVED, that the City do and it; 
hereby does consent to the with- i 
drawal by Company of existing j 
rates and the substitution there- i 
for of rates now effective and/or 
hereafter to become effective' 
within the district now known as ; 
'Pontiac Division” and that City I 

require- | 
between

by basil m. spring Tnd^’BESSiE1 does hereby waive the 
spring, his wife, of the City of High-1 ment for a conference 
land Park, County of Wayne, State 1 — -

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terma 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by JOSEPH RAYMANN and IDA RAY- 
MANN, hi* wife and CLARENCE E. 
RAYMANN and MYRTLE RAYMANN. 
his wife, of the City of Detroit, County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, to the HIGH
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of 
th* City of Highland Park, County of 
Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corpora
tion organized and exiatmg under the law* 
of the State of Michigan, dated the 8th 
day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan on the 9th day of OCTOBER 
A. D. 192S in Liber 1600 of Mortgages, 
on Paga 165. on which mortgige there is 
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date 
of thia notice, including principal and In
terest. the eura of EIGHT THOUSAND 
FIVE HUNDRED FORTY and 92/100 
(S8.540.92) Dollars and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant

A (Christmas 

Memttim

By Helen Gaisford

CHRISTMAS DAY! But not reasoned s'—y
the happy chimes of former ' U 1 •',iir.v- "is n very foolish ■ 
years, rung through the Utile 1 fLn,e 'Iharrel with one's

town. A week ago. the tolling bell, 
had meant another 'death. but now 

devastating thattrust company,’ of the City'”of J 1935 for the purpose of agreeing
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and [ upon rates to be charged during not e'en tuHi slight notice was pail 
state of Michigan, a corporation organized 'the three year period thereafter.
and existing under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, dated the 12th day of NOV
EMBER A. D. 192S and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on 
the 13th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 
in Liber 1622 of Mortgages, on Page 42, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
including principal and interest, the sum of 
TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 
SIXTY TWO and 34/100 (S2.262.34)
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover th* debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof; now. 
therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan, in such case 
made and provided, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly 
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building in the City of Detroit, 
County of Wayne and State of Michigan 
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 
held) the premise* described in said mort
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
interest and all legal costs allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premise* are

~> th* statute of the State of Michigan, in I described as follows: AH that certain piece 
such case made and provided, the under- or parcel of land situate in the City
signed will sell i public auction ' the
highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th 
day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the Wayne County Building in the City 
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of 
Michigan (that being the building wherein 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne 
i* held) the premises described in said mort
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) 
interest and all legal cost* allowed by law 
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are 
described a* follows: A11 that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne, Stats of Mich
igan, described as follows, to-wit: East 27 
feet of Lot No. 136, and west 9 feet of 
Lot No. 13?, Linwood Park Subdivision of 
north 20 ac. of 54 section 33, 10,000 acre 
tract, Greenfield Township. Wayne County, 
Michigan. Plat recorded September 
1915, Liber 32. Page 84. Platt.

Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct 5. 12. 19, 26; Nov. 2. 9, 16, 
23. 30: Dec. 7, 14, 21, “

Detroit. County of Wsyne, State of Mich
igan. described as follows, to-wit: North 
15 feet of Lot No. 356, and south 20 feet 
of Lot No. 355, Cadillac Heights Subdi
vision of northeast 54 of section 12 Town 
1 south. Range 11 east, Greenfield Town
ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
corded January 25, 1916, Liber 33. Page 
81. PUts.

Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26: Nov. 2. 9, 16. 
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21, 2S.

phone

Plymouth

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having bees made in the 

and conditions of a certain mortgage
by WILLIAM G. McKENZIE__
PEARL McKENZIE. his wife and RAY 
G. SWARTZBAUGH and GLADYS 
JANE SWARTZBAUGH, his wife, of 
the City of Detroit County of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND 
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City 
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 
State of Michigan, a corporation organised 
and existing under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, dated the 6th day of NOV
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in th* 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on 
th* 9th day of NOVEMBER A. 6. 1925 
ia Liber 1618 of Mortgages, on Page 491, 
on which mortgage there it claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
including principal and interest, the sum of 
THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED EIGHTY FOUR and 05/100 (S3.- 
784.05) Dollars and no suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been Instituted 
to recover the dC '
by

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having teen made in the terma

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, - 
Michigan Corporation, of the City 
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich-

8an. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
OMPANY. of the City of Highland 
Park, County of Wayne, and State of 

Michigan, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of 
Michigan, dated the 18th day of NOVEM
BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deed* for the 
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on 
the 20th day of NOVEMBER /
1925 in Liber 1626 of Mortgage 
Page 127, on which mortgage the . 
claimed to be due and unpaid at' the date 
of this notice, — •
terest, the sum —
NINE HUNDRED NINETY and 25/100 
($2,990.25) Dollars and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; now, therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to 
the statute of the State of Michigan, in 
such case made and provided, the under
signed will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th 
day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at 
the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to th* Wayne County Building in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of 
Michigan (that being the building where
in the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne ia held) the premises described in 
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to 
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per 
----- (7%) interest and aB

provided, however, that this reso
lution shall become operative 
only in event that Company 
within fifteen days from the date 
hereof shall undertake and agree 
that gas to be furnished to users 
within City shall at all times be 
of a quality and a pressure not 
lower than the quality and the 
pressure then furnished to users 
within the City of Pontiac, .nor 
lower than required by Fran
chise.

Ayes: Mayor Robinson. Com
missioners Blunk, Goldsmith. 
Henderson and Whipple.

Nayes; None.
It was moved by Comm. Hen

derson and seconded by Comm. 
Whipple that the Mayor and 
Clerk be authorized to release the 
safe keeping receipts covering U. 
S. Treasury Certificates — No. 
37045-C. of 1-Series E. D.-1934. 
par value $10,000,00. held as col
lateral security for City deposits 
in the First National Bank.

Ayes: Mayor Robinson. Com
missioners Blunk. Goldsmith. 
Henderson and Whipple.

Nayes: None.
It was moved by Comm. Hen

derson and seconded by Comm. 
Whipple that the claim of the 
Italian Mosaic and Tile Corp., be 
tabled until further order was 
received from the above firm. 
Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Blunk 
and seconded by Comm. Whipple 
that the bills in the amount of. 
$4,140.62 be allowed. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Gold
smith and seconded by Comm. 
Blunk that the meeting adjourn. 
Carried.

GEO. ROBINSON.
Mayor.

L. P. COOKINGHAM.
Clerk.

"Every guilty deed holds in 
itself the seeds of retribution.”— 
Longfellow.

Like parent, like progeny, 
are taxis in which all our 
cestors ride.

sweellien
She was knitting lialf-heartedly 

on the tie she had started for Boh 
a week ago. Well, now It could be 
for her father. The color might he 
a tilt too bright—If Bob only 
weren't so stubborn! The needles 
clicked viciously.

Her inolher was busy wrapping 
presents. "Mary." she called.’
"don't you want to Invite Bob for 
Christmas dinner?’’

“No. thanks." she answered rath
er stiffly. "That affair's all over."

"You haven’t broken up!" Her 
mother came to the door. "Wily.
Bob Is quite the nicest hoy you've ' Thoughts of nth 
ever gone with. I’ll het he's blue." ! er Christmases

•’There."' Mary interrupted. "The J were with him. 
tie's finished. Put it In with my ' The old home 
other present for Dad. will you, j - • • steeped fn 
Mother, and I'll go up In the attic l the very atmos- 
and find fhe Christmas tree decora- j phere of fhesen- 
tlons."

But Just when it was time to put 
the potatoes around the turkey, and 
start the pudding steaming, the I carols.

RANT NEWBY waited Impa
tiently in the telephone 
bon ills the receiver held 

tightly against his ear. Surely 
something was lacking. What was 
it? The Christnias spirit, of course:
that special ___
something In the
atmosphere. Thai 
was the thing 
that madeChi'ist- 
mas real. And 
It didn’t seem to 
permeate the 
confines of a big 
city hotel.

He sighed as 
he stepped from 
the booth

The worst evil of wars is the , 
moral laxity that always follows we married—i 
them.

Men will sacrifice more for a' 
poison indulgence than for food.

People who blaze in diamonds 
seldom set the world on fire.
said premizes .-re described as follows: All , 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate ' 
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, I 
®—*- -» Michigan, described as follows, | 

.. Gratiot ;Lot No. 576,
Subdivision Annex of the east 5/8 

of the northeast % of section 12, Town 
1 south. Range 12 east, Gratiot Township. 
Wayne County, Michigan. Plat recorded 
April 12. 1920, Liber 41, Page 72, Plata. 

Dated: October 1, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 

COMPANY. Mortgagee. 
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13304 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.

Oct 5, 12, 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9, 16,_JUUbixUUh

the victims.
To the tired doctors and nurses, 

rushed in from surroH tiding cities. 
Christmas meant only another day.

Doctor Dickinson, passing through 
an Improvised ward, spoke to the 
nurse.

"You'd better get a cup of coffee. 
Miss Wilson, and I’ll try Io find a 
relief. When did
you sleep Inst?"

"I came down 
two days ago,"
8 h e answered.
•‘but It does noi 
matter. There 
Is too much to 
be done for me 
to stop now. | 
do believe your 
treatments are 
getting results, 
and please, doc
tor—I want h. 
see it through."

"Y o u'r e a
plucky girl, but I must warn you 
not to break down your own health. 
I suppose I need you too much to 
Insist hs I should." He finished one 
examination and passed to the nexi 
patient.

“Do you realize today is Christ 
mas?" he asked. "All over the 
world people are going to church, 
and eating fine dinners, and ex
changing calls and presents—"

“And we arc keeping Christmas 
In the best way of all," she an
swered. "In service.

"You’re iiglit. Christmas doesn’t 
mean inrcli to me. anyway."

"It does ro me. This la my 
birthday, besides."

“Your birthday?"
“Yes. 1 was a Christmas baby 

Why. doctor, what's the matter?"
He seemed to shake himself back 

to normal. "Excuse me. It’s Just- 
well. you stan led me Tor a moment. 
You see. 1 had a daughter once, 
born on Christmas.'’

"Oh. I'm sorry. Did she die?"
"No, I lost her another way. Her 

mother aod I were very young when 
even of age. Her 

people were opposed to the match 
and look her away from me. I have 
always felt that if we,could have 
been together she would have made 
the effort to live, but she died when 
the child wag^orn. and her people 
blamed me. But^here. I'm bother 
Inf you with my iiersonai affairs."

“No—go on. What hecaiue of the 
baby?"

“She was sent to an aunt, out 
West—who married a man named 
Wilson, who adopted the baby. 
“Why.” she exclaimed. "It looks like 
my birthday and Christmas present 
this year is a real, live daddy I”

©. WeKtem Newspaper Union.

son . . . excited voices . . . whis- 
|>ertngs . . unwrapping package#'

. the singing of the lovej^xrt'd 
. . ds. a gleam cjimeJ^Mjyls tired

doorbell rang. "Yon go. .Mary." said I eyes at the memory. Why couldn't 
her inolher. "I’m too busy."

It was Boh. with the biggest bou
quet of flowers, mid his dear smile, 
and a package all green and gold.

"Gee. .Mary," he grinned. ".Mer ' 
rv Christmas!"

“It Is—It is!" she answered.
“Can't I come in?"
"Of worse. Oh. for me? Both ! 

of them? Boh. yon shouldn't!" A i 
panicky thought: "Can I ge, that i 
tie backrwu of Dad's package—or j 
shall I Just iity give him anything— : 
or—?"

He took tier hand. “Mary, darl
ing, don'i .n»u think it was awfully 
foolish h>r us to quarrel? I've been 
miserable."

“So have 1. It was all my raull."
"No. it was mine."
“Boli. don't argue. It was i- ine."
’•Anyway, forgive me." lie kissed 

her and held her close and whis
pered in her ear.

After a while she piilled away. 
"Boh. where <lirt you ever get thai 
tie?"

"Why, yon sour if to me."
"I? oh. of course. Excuse me a 

im>iia>qi.'' In the kitchen si>e con 
fronted her nio’hcr “Did you send 
Boh tlial l’e?" she demanded.

"Why. yes <l-ar." the <»!il-n worn 
an adn.itted. “Did I make a mis

".Mistake nothing!'' She caughi 
Iter in a l»ear hug. "Bolt and I are 
going io lie mart iod. darling. Isn't 
Ids a wonderful Christmas?'

lie bring something of that homey 
spirit Into this big hotel? He could 
try.

Grant Newby found that almost 
nil people are alike when It comes 
to Christinas. There wasn't a per
son in the hotel who wasn’t Itilppy 
to Join enihii.siasHcally In his plans.

There was a quick rush lor wraps 
a quicker rush (o the street in 

search of girts. The hotel help 
were going to he surprised by such 
a Christmas ns they had never had 
before, '('he guests, men and women, 
were going id adept them f,.r 
Christmas, and see that emit i .a- 
received something. in addition, 
small articles W'efe to |ie pui'chase-i 
and placed by number on the 

Chri.vt mas tn-e 
These w ere for 
I lie guests them 
selves.

The very spir
it of Chr!e»ni,.|< ' 
seemed ti||
the place as Ute 
gifts were 
passed around; 
smiles. thanks, 
good wishes, ail 
were blended In 
h a ji p y unison. 
And until the ! 
midnight chimes 
from a distant 
church a n 
nottneed rite ar
rival of Christ
mas the b o t e I i 

lobby echoed to the sound of the 
imaulirm carols that Christmas has 
treasured through the years.

And as Grant Newby, lonely old 
bachelor. Joined heartily In the sing- ! 
Ing, he was quite 6ure that his 1 
wish for Christmas had been ful- | 
filled. C. Weutein Newspaper Union.
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